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DeXalb b To Drill 
Shallow Wildcat 
Al Iff Hale SHe

DeKalb AcrlctiUtu^l AstocUtion* 
^ e .. of Lubbock ts to drill iu  Na 
I W. B. Pool AS A 3.600>foot rotary 
ViMcAt ln Northeast Hale County.

LocdUoii ia 330 feet from south 
and e n t lines of section^ 5. block 
fy-A. It is Ithnee and one*half mllea 
'tigil^east o f Plain view.

U to. start ImmediaUly. 
In^ projected  destination of 3.600 
feet viU allow a tmt of the uppe 

 ̂feet-wtB~allow a test of the upper 
' Permian lime.

- , i

1 Snow For '̂ nta

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR

Clowlr with oecadoofel iluiw Wed- 
Dciday nlcht, «it^ tow « (  It-M 
expected. Thunder P*it|r ctoody 
end oiki. Olextamun tenpcrmtaire- 
‘̂ IWeBOay 01 decteee; mliOiwnn Wed-: 

, r neMer 30 decree*.
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Humble Wildcat 
In NW MHchell 
Swabs Pipeline Oil

Humble*Oi] A  Refining Company 
No. 1 Lucy Coleman, sand dtscor* 
try in Northwest Mitchell County, 
was bottomed at.3.100 feet with 600 
feet of oil standing in the hole. 
Operator waa preparing to test.

After setting casing at 3.050 feet, 
operator tested open hole from 3.> 
O l^ n  3,090 feet. The well made 36 
ti^H ^ of pipeline oil In foLir hours 
o^ ^ a b b ln g . No formation water 
was developed.

After that swab gauge, operator | 
deepened with cable tools to 3.100 j 
feet. '

No. 1 Coleman is at the center of i 
the southwest quarter of the north-1 
west quarter of section 76, block: 
97. HAeTC survey. It U one and ! 
one-half mile seast of the Cerfeman 
Ranch YClear Fork) field. !

Slight Oil Show 
Logge<iX)h DST 
At Ward Wildcat j

AahiBun ft  Hilliard of Idldland 
Wrlstcn, wildcat Ip Southeast 
Couotf, developed *aa and a 

rainbow abow of oil on a drlllstera 
teat taken is the Sevanlan.

The projectjvas tested in the in
terval from (-3 9 ^ 0  (.460 feet. Tool 
was open t i ;p -^ d  one-half houra. 
Recovery was 4*0 fee{ of gas-cut 
mud with a ja ln bov ’ show of oil. 
Open flowing bottomhole presiure 
after 15 minutes was 950 pounds.

The exploration has suspended 
operations indll after : the Christ
mas holldaylL

4D 1
Werounds in Midland Wednesday night, he'll not leave^Johnny Lee Wash’s gifts at 

the residence on the Rankin Highway. The seven-year-old boy won't be home fo f 
Christmas. Johnny is confined to Midland Memorial Hospital with rheumatit 

fever. Shown with the boy are;his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wash.

Midland Starts Closing Shop 
For Long Christmas Weekend

Under doudy skies which brought i policemen * and firemen, getting a | Members of the American Legion 
hopes of a traditional old-fashioned long holiday unUl Monday. Auxiliary sponsored the complete
White Christmas, Midland began I County offices, too. were closed , Christmas plans of six needy faml- 
preparing Wednesday for a long . early, Wednesday but most of them i lies and Tuesday afternoon dls- 
hoUday weekend. | will be open again Friday and Sat- |trlbuted Christmas trees, boxes of

As the temperature sank below skeleton forces handling [ toys and ba.skeU pUed high with

Fuhrman Extender 
In Andrews ^reoL . 
Reported Finaled'

Sip

#

the freezing mark, chances began 
rising for thi heavy snows In the 
Panhandle to eztenS to Midland 
Hself, bringing a blanket of white 
for the observance of 
Day Thursday.

But snow or not. the Christmas 
spirit began settling over the elty 
as thousands' of workers prepared

what little btulness Is expected. I food to each.
Hotels were almo&t deserted as | Police Chief Harold Wallace re- 

Iravelers headed homeward. Few potted a quiet Tuesday night in the 
restaurants planned to be open on  ̂city and only one or two persons

were picked up ,for dninkeRneas.Christmas I Christmas Day.
; Needy Noi Forgotten , Generally, the police officers were

The poor and the needjs were n o t : looking the other way as many Mid- 
being forgotten In the rush Of landers partocA^of Christmas spirits. 
Christmas eve. I In the county Jail, srnne 40 pris-

, *. w 'Hie Oobdfellow's prepared to dls- oners looked forward to Christmas
to quit wmk »t noon W M ine^y, hundreds o? buketa of toyildinneix of turkey *nd xU the itglm-
many of them not to return to their ^  w edne«l.y afternoon. t mingx i
Jobs until Monday.

I Hundreds were planning trips to 
I their homes elsewhere and In the 

• . «  »- ! ^»ce of freeiing temperatures and
^notature, state highway 

PAtrOimen warned motorists to drive^vilcted Nb. 1 Nora P. Ashton as 
vt extender' to Olorieta produc

tion in the Puhrman field of Cen
tral Andrewi County.

The new oiler was completed on 
the pump fbr a daily potential of 
;46.76 barrels of 28.9-gravlty oil. 
Production is from open hole section 
at 5.555-5.60(1 feet. Pay was treated 
with 500 gallon# of mud acid and 
10.000 gallons of regular acid.

It made 3.4 per cent water in ad
dition ^  the pil.

is 1.960 feet from north

slowly to prevent highway tragedies. 
Final Shopping Floiry

In dow nto^  Midland, tl^ final 
flurry of last-minute Ch^tmas 
shopping was underway, c lim a x ^  a 
record-breaking Christmas business 
for merchants here.

And‘In Midland homes, there was 
excitement as the final glfU were 
being trapped and food was being 
prepare^ for Thursday's festive

N O ROOM AT THE  / N N -

Thousands Visit 
Christian Shrine

Location
and eeo feet from east line* of sec- \ all em 
tion 13. block A-43, p.sl surv^ and I 
seven milea southwest of the town _  __ . . .  _
of Andrew, R-T TO TAKE
Southern Production HOLIDAY 
Gets Two Oil Wells 
In SW Fisher Area

BBTHLEMXM —UP)— By the i n lg ^  T3iey must be back In [Israel 
thousands, the faithful came to by Christinas night. I
Bethlehem Wednesdsdt and oiKe Hundreds of foreign pilgrim^ also 
more, as 1| was on the first Christ- came through Israel and the î Man-
mws almost 2,000 yeiuw ago, there' delbaum Gate They will n o t ----- ’
was no room at the Inns. ’ lowed to return home tbroi

Arab and Lsraell border gusu-ds i Jewish gate, howeter.  ̂
es. with the exception of i relaxed their frontier regulations to I Like the three wise men o
-----  . ------- ---------! let the pilgrims approach the holy | ego. the pilgrims Wednesday
~ placet of Christianity. Tbe thoua- ed toward Bethlehem. Wi

ends of visitor* filled every roooi > night, a brightly gleaming si 
and every bed hi the hotels, hosteh | the Church of the Nativity 
and penalosm of tbe Arab aaetiaa of { them—as aaother star led the( Magi

board. .
City ^offices closed at noon with

Southern Production Company,

#. of Btldland and Fort Worth 
completed taro producers la  the 
: toovlUe (PeansylvanUnt field 
Southeast Fisher County. 

Southern Production No. 1 Mary 
S. Xaeterwood, 890 feet from south 
and «eat lines of the northwest 
quarter of section 300, block 3. 
HftTC survey flowed 3(5 barrels of { 
45.T gravity oil In 13. hours through 
a ooe-tjuarter Inch tubtng chdke.

Casing pressure was 350 p o u ^  
and ftowiag.. tubing preeiutw was 
too pounds. The production came 
from open holaat 5.(30-00 feet. Oas- . 
bil ratio was 830-1. [
Pcteri WeU Cempletea .

Southern PioducUon No. 1 Vlr- 
ginls Peters, 390 feet ^from south  ̂
and east Unas o f the northwest [' 
quarter o f ,tbe aoutheast quarter of 
section loi. btock 3. HftTC survey | 
flowed 353J (  barrels of 44.4 giavHy | 
oU tnJ3 hour* through a ooo-quar- : 
ter hmh'tabllig chafes on ths c o o - [ 
pletlan tsst. {

Casing p»ess4re was 105 pounds.^ 
Flowing tuWng. pressure was <35' 
popnds. Oas-oQ'ratio' was l.OU-1.:

The Reporter-Telefram win net 
publish Thursday—Christsaes Day 
-Hifferdlag all enspleyes the ep. 
pertanity ef spending the day 
with their families and friends 

Chdstaiai te the ONE haliday 
sf the year ts be ebwrred by 
Tbe Keporter-Telegram.

LITTLE RISK IN VO LVED -

Ike's W ar Plans 
M ay Force Peace

NEW YORK— (/P)— The New York Times reported 
Wednesday that the Eisenhower Administration has a Hew 
strategic plaii for the Korean war and believes it “ will 
exert so much pressure on the Communist forces that the 
Soviet Union will agree to an armistice.”  '

The Times said in a story by Thomas J. Hamilton, 
under a United Nations dateline, that the new plan was 
worked out by the high command in the new Af^ministra- 

“ ♦tiqn of President-elect Efcen-

Ike Names
Missourian

1

To Farm Job
NEW YORK— (/P>— Pres- 

idyif-elect Eisenhower Wed- 
n^day chose True D. Morse 
of St. Louis, Moy— a Repub
lican who was a Democrat 
until about 30 yeart kgo—fog the 
Job of undersecretary of Agricul
ture hi hie AdmlnlstraUon.
, kforae. 58-year-old board chair
man of a farm management eervice 
and editor o f a farm pubUcatlon, 
win servo as top aids to Xirs Taft 
Bentoo of Salt Lake City, lecretary 
of AgrlcolWi* deiignste.

The nomltiatiMi of MotM and 
others Elsenhower hai named to 
key posts wfll go to tbe Bdnate for

hower. -
Hamilton wrote that “ for 

obvious reasons no details 
can be made public, but tbe baale 
premlees cn j*hlch the plan has 
been formulated are tbe following: 

The Kremlin will hav* to be con
vinced by deeds and words that un
der the new Administration the 
United Statee win not puU out, of 
Korea and that neither wUl it ^ve 
way on the issue of the repatria
tion of prlioners of war.

T h e : new plans win permit 
grffetlj 'thcreeaed preaeure to be ap
plied sdthout Involving a prohlbt- 
Ure: coat to the forces defending 
South K «ea .
Ne Great RIak

T h e  new plans win not Involve 
sny considerable risk df converting 
the war Into a general Asian 
war. . . .

T h a i*  wUl be a considergbU in- 
cteaap In the pswtldjfitlon of South 
Koceao fotu eL bu lje in n el Increase 
to tbf m S B S r n iS S fs  Natians 
forces is vkuaUxed.”

Ramnton wrote that the sources 
g*h*r»l I who made tbe information .nvaU- 

j able "were ailent on the question
of the contrlbutkn to the new 
plans" by Oen. Douglas IdacArtbur.

Grandpa Ike Trims 
Tree For Children

conflrmatioa after tbe 
takes office January 30.

Elsenhower's press secretary. 1 
Jauhea C. Hagerty. said Benson re c -: 
ommended' Morse—who waa | 
on a Missouri farm. The Job pays'
*17500 a year.

Hagerty described Morse as a n !
Eisenhower supporter during the ;

Morse Is chairman of the board | Of Son In Korea ^
Of Doane Afrlcultural Service of i YORK —(AV- Like many
St. lX)uU. tbe oldest and largest, another grandfather. Dwight D. 
farm management . appraisal and «aenhower wUl help trim a Chrlst- 
farm reeeareh sendee In the coun- ! ^̂ ee Wednesday night. It is be- 
try. He has been ^ t o r  of tiie j children of the
Doane Agriculturt Digest since, presSdent-elecVa son John, an Army 
1936. L ! tp Korea.

He to vice president of tbe Aroer- | The chlldren-Dwight David, four; 
lean Fann Economlsto Aseoastlon | Barbara Ann, three, and «-.*■. 11 
and a past president of the Amer-1 months—arrived with their mother 
lean Society of Farm.Hanagen and|T*esday at the general's ColumUa 
Rural Appraiaers. j University home on tfcmlngside

He is a member of the Christian Heights. They Uve in Highland 
(Disciples of Christ) Church. He is Falls, N.' Y , near Weit Point 
president of hit church in S t Louis on hand for the boUday will
and has a long leconl of church be Mrs. Eisenhower's mother, Mrs.
work there.

Jeniealem, Bethlehem,
Ramallah.

At 3 Am., the Mandelbaom Oats 
into the Israeli part of Jerusalem

Jeriebd and | —to the birthplace of ftie ^  o 1 y 
Child. i
Day Of Cercaseny, Warship 

Christmas Eve was a day o( cert'
opened to admit 1500 Arab Chris-'m ony and worship. clhnaxihg-Jn 
tlans who lire in ItraeL They had I the midnight services markup tbe
special permissloti to vlelt relatlv( 
on the Arab side o f  tbe frontier 
dividing the Holy City and to at
tend Chrlstmae sendoea Wednesday

(Continued On P n e  111
. (

DL S t a f f  Of
S i t e  ^ e f t o e i e r S e i e g r a n t

■ U U e ,  y o u

. '.A

triarch ^Iberto 
procesfon to

Na-

W n y ,  W e e e g 'C k e U m i t s

birth of Christ
Roman CathoDc Patriarch 

Oori was to lead the 
Bethlehem.

The route lay past the toteb of 
Rachel to tbe Church of toe 
tlvtty, which marks the 
birthplace of Christ, 
of the OrthodoR and 
churehee were on hand to 
tbe .patriarch at the 
trance. Inside tbe eburA 
ell for Orthodok,
Latin Wotshlp-

Thg-gUaws o f the 
be the tr8ditlaa8hHnidnlfh*{ 
beginning In the Lattn 
• t  CattierliM and ococltidtnf
Orotto v t tha Nativity, wheft txa- 
dMon my* M uy and yampii| llnal- 
3r tomA ftMtow and vhmg'thiMt

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’wllie  FiwWstant mrrtoa 
tangad in a slmltot^ hnlb 
^gfe tha ftopa

boMiogd t iw M ito  to th ^

h tothtoM M M tal 
mial o f eoarte I

« israssua.— siiAt s

Heart Seizure Kills 
Shorty Collinŝ  51*
Hill Ranch Foreman

ANDREWS—5L H. (Shorty) Col
lins, 51. foreman of the Figure 3 
Ranch, died at 2:30 am. Wednesday 
at his realdenee 11 miles West Of! 
Andrews.

Collins had been a cowboy on 
ranches from Dqlhart to the Big 
Bend. He had Norked fbr J. R. (Botj) 
RiU of Ml(ltond for 14 years, 11 of 
which bad been as foreman of the 
Figure 1.

Fimeral services wfll be emiductsd 
at 3 pm. Friday at the Church of 
Christ of Andrews. Interment will 
be in the Andrews Cemetery with 
Singleton Funeral Home In charge 
of arrangements.

Survivors Include the wife; two 
sons, Jimmy, 18, and Jackie. 11; 
two etepchlidren, Stewart WUUama 
of Ooldamith and Me* Nonna Wren; 
thiae brothers, Joe Oollini of IGdf 
land, Otto o f San Juan, N. M„ and 
Harry Collins. Enid. Okla.; tour 
itotors, Mrs. F. W. Stewart of 
Odmrii, M n. Tema Ward. Mi*. 
sfMni. O o d i l^  and Mrs. W. D. 
Woriey.

Pallbearers wfll be J. K  mn. Jr.. 
J. B. Boatman and J. Pflu o f Mld- 
tond. Ocne Irwin and Farcy Mot- 
itoaa of Andrew* and- Orady Beat 
of m dA .JI. Ji. , 41

John S. Doud of Dcnver.41olo.
The CbijatinaB dinner menu ar

ranged by Mrs. Elaenhower ealto 
for turkey sritb oyster. dressing, 
mashed piAatoee and sweet potatoes, 
creamed onions, tumlps:and phnn 
pudding.

Snow Moves 
Down Across 
South Plains

Midlanders dreamed of a 'White Uhristmas Wednes
day. • ‘

An unexpected cold front turned traditional kcross 
the windswept Panhandle Christmas Eve and the Weather 
Bureau indicated, too, that the Permian Basin might haf'e 
the white Chsistmas of song and story. * <

The mercury dropped to 28 (legrees Wednesday
♦morning under overcast skies 

in Midland. GAA obwrvers 
at Midland Air Terminal 
looked for snow or “ some* 
thing ■worse”  by late after
noon. ■ ,

"All we need now is falling pre
cipitation to receive scene snow,*
one of tbe observers at Terminal, - 
said. '

Some sleet fell as the cold front 
edged into kfldland at 8:30 am. Frost 
had been heavy. The second and 
thick Uyer o f the front was expect
ed to bring moisture extending 
through Chrletmae Day at least.

The quiet snowfall continued most 
of Tuesday night and aU Wednes
day morning past dawp at Amarillo, 
Dehart,. Childress and countleas 
saullar towas In the ana.
Blghwaya

INTENSE COLD 
CHILLS SANTA

THE NORTH POLE -OTh- K 
was at ‘least 37 degrees bclsw sere 
hen Wednesday as Santa Clam 
hitched a* hit reindeer fer hto 
annaal visit ts the hewiei af feed 
flria and beya

TThe weather wm partly elendy 
bat vlaiMUty was gead far tbe be
ginning ef St. Nice's werid- 
cireUng trip.

Crash Here 
Hurts Seven

Seven persons, including 
James H. Cherry, 58, a mem
ber o f the Misaissippi State 
Legislature, were injured in 
a two^ar collision at the in
tersection of minole and Mariana 
Streets'at 2:3D pm. Tueaday,

Cherry was admitted to Midland 
ttohiorlal Hospital with a fractured 
righat collarbone. Rls , wife. Ruby, 
80, also was admitted with fractured 
right riba and a left knee injury. 
Both are from PartenvUle, Miss.

Ralph Sherry, 19, son o f  Cher- 
Ty, entered Midland Sfemorial Hos- 
[dtal with an injured right hip- He 
Itoes at 3800 Oaaton Drive here.

iFour others, all passengers In the 
ear driven by. tbe Mlialsslppl legis- 
latora, were given emergency treat
ment aid  released. They were Ruby 
Cetherine'  Cherry, 31, Meridian, 
Mlss„ Doris Cherry an j her son, 
Richard Cherry, five, both at 3800 
Oaston Drive, tod. Michael Stank- 
wyeh. 14 months, also living at the 
Gaston address.

The other car was driven by 
Clarence Sterling Parris, ISll South 
Main Street. He had several pas
sengers In his auto. None were In
jured In the Parris car.

Ibirto was driving a 1949 blercury. 
The CbiiTy car, a 1951 Plymouth, 
waa overturned In the accident.

The aurprlalngj 
as far south as 1 
N. U., by 10 am. Weflnesdqy- R  
was expected tomawl on acraae tb* 
state by ̂ edneaday nigh\,

The State Highway Department 
warned against any except emarg-' 
ency travel In tbe Panhandle. TTm 
landscQie had the beau^ of •  
Christmas card, but tbe department 
warned-of treacherous drifts acroai 
the roads and a thin eoailng Sf le* 
under the snow that could causa 
dangerous sklddliy.

Highways igwaas a larg* pectto|i 
of the Panhandle were aUdt with 
the blown snow and almmt im
passable in ptooes.

A light drltile at Lubbock in tbe 
South Plains was expected to film  
to snow later In the day. Labbock 
had a temperature of 33 (legreee at 
the same time Amarillo had 33 de
grees. It was 30 at Childress and 21 
at Dalhart.

Wbids In the snowfall areairanged 
up to 19 miles an hour.

Maglmiun temperatures Tuesday 
ranged from 70 degrees In Browns
ville t o .33 at^Oalhart, where the 
(now—at least four IhObes deep 
eariy Wednesday—was expected to 
lower temperatuiee considerably.

TTie snow-where it fell In the 
wheat country—was regarded by 
fanners as Just about the beet 
Christmaa present In yean.

Sees Slashd Budget

JoyCcM To Ji 
Homot Wi ' ■ 1

uorAi

bt Mia JayCtot yoitowtot.

o ( t t *

* Caagraesman Ken Regan pre
dicted here Tueaday aftamoon that 
a copBUon of Reiiubllcacs aqd Oem- 
oents In jh e  Ord Congrea' win be 
strong enough to dadb government 
spending and contrak ■adir'tbe Ad- 
ndnlstratioo of Dwight O. Btoen- 
hower. r

T  a il greatly enonnafad by tbe 
prospsots tor the new. ybar and'ttaa 
new Artmlatotoathm.* M ^ M w  i8- 
W r-o ld  Mldtood jokm m  he Pre
pared to kava Friday for*Wt^iii)g- 
ton to begin hto tonrtB tant aa rap- 
raaentattve fi*m tha fk-comity y ib  
District o f Ibxaa. ’ . ^  '

."While I  hkve cdA ktored myad^ 
a good Democrat, | bAv* tilt that 
our Adwlntotratlosi tor tha laat fear 
yean has l|*aB gettAft tutiMr aftoM 
from tlw DeaBoeraMc»prtnttotoa In 
whleh X bdtove.

"We have b 
I matoliflte ;

.>ti
the matolfttlc palg'^to.ttatO 
Rds of tha fin* Ugstotrtiifti 
ow  eowNiy flmat.* ' 

O w a n f^ h a a ftiy v  
Npibr to
^ato^ f̂ttaaipM* tod

{  i f -
•I . . i '- '

January 3 iqiening of the new Con- 
grem.

"I think, first," be said, "there win 
be a subriantlal and Justifiable re- 
ductioh in'our foreign kid program. 
From my own obeervations, I  know 
that this can be done.” '

Regan toured Western Eurcqie-^ 
at hto' own .expense—foUowing tbe 
sdloiirninent of Coogrese last Sum
mer and since has voiced critlctsm 
of the United States expenditures 
In thoea countries,

"And I  feel* be added, "that there 
can he aobatentlal reduction In ap
propriations tat our defenm setup.

T  do not mean that we sbould 
reduod our raOitaiy force tort It baa 
bean obvtou* that v t  hav* baea 
over-appraprtottiw and have created 
great caNtomnam to spending and 
gram axtiaivaganea In ftuiiig our 
mUltaiy naad*.

T  thiak tw  can ladae* thaaa *x- 
peDdUON* by <B par eant—prohaMy 
morn wntxait affacMng om  mllltory 
•toength.*

tod t* ty  r tanflai In floaatntomit 
Bonto paSelM, h* MMttdd that 

tha .Unttad Stataa has anioyad pros-' 
pertty ’Bapsaw ww hav* bato^apend-
tog oaraahas into yraqtortty With

I

T  believe there win be aaough ' 
men In Ooogress Oem both parttoe 
who win Join In taaeUng the eoo- . 
Domic reform propoeal* of^lbe In- ‘ 
coming Admlntrtratloo.*  ̂ t 
Opttoditlc Ow THetopto >T:

Even under the DmoeraUe Ad-;' 
niintotratlon in recent yean, be es- 
ptolned, there have ween enough 
men in Ooagrem—without cdalltkm 
or leadership—"te hirid tbe hna 
against further toMaHstlc advanoee.* 

"Wlgi toaitorahill* he added, Thto 
line bin be -evan.ataoosar.

T n  leoeat years, I  hav* known ' 
a number o f eoagtaaNnato « h o  want 
along artth tbe toNtototiatton’ oo 
aonto kgtototkai i Jtbqjgh, in tbdr 
own.Wbta,. thay'feit othenriae."

Began wi* s ^  mirtte. too, about 
efanDoas.far tha n ta ih  at tha Thto- 
tonds.to a *  stataa.

*I haltova tha way to ckar no*.* 
ha mid. *tor na to raeovar^hs XUa- 
tonds so wa wfll have no tortbnr In*
tetferene*'ftom On  todaag) V

Oangrim w 0  kpiNo**

o g to a awnltoira t o lp r t P i i iT d
Niad.' Oal agtar fMftoa Cqmpnant 
0A, Phan* 4-ggOR s il Weak Itaia. 
—(Adv). i

1-

■1 ^  V ' i
T *
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Dear Santa Claus—
Dear SaoU CUm:

I would Uke vtrr mucb to bave 
a tdi, don with some ctothee and a 

. aultcaae. That ia about all I want. 
I am f  ytmn oM. I hare been very

• food tbia year.
Teura truly

Johnnie Faye Berry 
c P.8. Pleaae remember to bring 
1 all the other children aomething.

1 Dear S an u :
I want a 'ioni c ^ .  a blanket lor

• dollv I want an iron and Iron
ing board.

; Youra truly
 ̂ Jonnette Berry

Dear Santa: '
I am three years old A: mould; 

like a car Sc tractor and a baby doll. | 
My girl friend Sandy Brldafa 

manta a big doll ic her hule brother 
a teddy bear to sleep mith.

Brtng Billy Price a tricycle He 
wants a real big one Thanks | 

We love you
C'^rirette Waiaon j

! Dra): Santa.
I Pleaae send me a brtde doll—doll
[ hOi«e—wallet
, Oeorsp Graten Ploucheri

Dear Santa:
I ve tried to be a ^o«xi girl this 

year and wtl) be looking for you. 
Christmas Eve

I m'ould like for you to bring me 
a girl bicycle.*girl doll, candy and 
nuts Santa: plea&e doii't forget to 
'dop and see Judy and Bryce for 
they have been good too 

Stop and see my grandmother, 
granddaddy. Everctf and Jlill 

And don't forget Connie and all 
the other good bor< and rirL« Carol 
Ann *  Willxam «oo 

hove
Carla Sue Hill

Dear 8an u:
I  un • UtU* bOT S TMin o>9. t
Pletat biiiM ru a rubbtr knUt, 

teddy bcal, let truck and Ur (un.
Thank you.

.  Jeff D Harper, Jr.

Dear SanU:
I a aa wven yean edd the nUt uSi 

go to iChool and k n ^  bow to write 
but tt'e more (un io type. I hay* 
been pm ty (oOd. I (ueaa. and eurt 
would like to have another record 
(player and some records to go with 
It and an air rifle and Vane little 
airplanes.

Also, will you bring my mommy 
some more perfume Cause I broke 

I hers. She like White Shoulders
Thank you

I Johnny WoHunan

S-.V ■ - T '| —
.  . I

ir  ŴASWNOION I COUIMN W

rruman Commission Opposes' 
President's Own Health Plan

By P C m  EOlpN 
NEA Waahlwftoa Csrreapondeiit

W JOHNSON MHpOyWOPD W

Fate Of 'Depthies'Up To You; 
Take Choice Of Three Kinds

-WASHINGTON— One of the last gasps of President 
Tnitnan's outgoing Adminiatration seems to hsvk back* 
fired on him. This is the assence of the five-volumo re
port from the Presiclent's Commission on the Health Needs
of the Nation, just released by thp White ^House. ^

! m’ hile the commission admits that prepaid medical 
'care of'some kind offers U»e ,
:best solution for protcctini

^ And CUSHMAN (ACISS m
^  4l»o .^u«iin( 'loltirTrrlM ^  
O MrvKe. KaiiB. ftcpaln ^
Q PbODC >

TAYlOt MACHINi WOtKS

Deer SenU Ctuue:
PleMc bring me a '*;LiUle Oenms"; 

doU mith pretty clothes, dreaaea and 
nltlex.. Alsd bring a high chair and 
sming for; her. I mould alee like 
some silver siivermare snd some 
plAv Kwelry Some cardboard paper 
dolU would be nice Some pUy 
mops, bjoom too 

Thai\^» yoti,
tm d a  Basenburg

'D f»r'Santa Clnug'
Would you please bring me an 

elec tr A a little space set.
Me aod. Priasy enjoyed tumble- 

toes letter and me hope yOM are 
feeling; good.

Me |nd FrUay want to open our 
preseri very much Pn^y has al
ready opened one of her p r e c is .

I msnt one of t.hoae hookers that 
hook.1 things ia‘ rrane> and one of 
these hop .^  thaf talks and this 
slop light and a bridge and 3 gears 
thats all for the elec train 

Me and Pnasv are happr with 
all our preaenU. We sure do msnt 

r to open tbem Wt hope' y o^  rein
deer that are in Big John and 
8parkie are. not sick.

Would you please tell Rudolph 
to stay hare so 1 can see turn in 
the mnrmnff.

Bye Bye old Santa Claus 
Hop  ̂ Mrs CUua and the Brown- 

if.s are feeling mell

the nation's health, its re. 
port does not favor a fed
eral. compulsory health buurancc 
plan such as Praldent Truman haa 
been sdvocatlns for yeSn. Instead, 
the commlatloD has made compro
mise rccommendaliont which are 
more in line with the Ideas of 
President-elect Eisenhower.

The commission's new Idea is (or 
4S seperate. state-controlled health 
aid systems in pisce of s national 
plan controlled from Wsshmgton. 
The rrcommrndrd state plans would

for aid to state health plans.
Thfce Mtatbers ptaaent

Hie Truman Commission is not 
unanimous, how ever. In support of 
this Idea. A. J Bayea of the ma- 
chlnlets’ union. Walter Reutber of 
the CIO. end KUiabeth 8. Masee of 
the Consumerc’ Leegue are three 
members of the commission who. In 
a dlsaemins opinion, inaist there 
must be federal control

Of the other 11 members of tht 
commission. Clarence.H. Poe ts edi- I event

By E B 8K IN B  J(Ib NBON  
NEA 8teM  C em epsadent

Bhlne up your polariRSd glettu. 
folks—the -deptutas" are hare.

TMy are mortae In thtps diman- 
stons, sod fUm tnduasry IlnsPfl art 
erotssd that tbsater aerpsaa with 
bsisht. width and depths wm hiK 
BoUysrood's lost auditnees sway 
bom their home TV scroens.

Wesrlns cardboard-rtmined pe- 
lariaed slaasaa. Vat Ancalaa morle- 
sotrs art seelns tha ttrW feature. 
Icnsth motion picture In Natural. 
Vision Third-Dimension—Arch Ob- 
oler's "Bwana Denl.-

Robert Stack and Barbara Brit
ton. the screen's first thlrd-dlmen- 
dton stars, seem to be rlsht there In 
the fleeh as tbsy flsht off lioiu and 
a hot pesslon for one another In 
darkest Africa.

Some HoUywooditcs are hallins 
the first "depthia'’ as tha srsatsst 

since "tsikiea.' Others say

hsvr to meet ctrtam minimum ted-1 Reed is vice president of Johns 
ersi standards. But they would bt | Bopklns; Charles 8 Johnson Is pres-
supported by federal grants of tax ident of Flak Unlveraity: Cheater I.

tor of the Progreeslve Farmer; that the polarised (lessee (Ive them 
Marlon Sheehan Is a nurse; Lowe) * headaches end that third-dimen

sion movies never srlll be more than

money to the states for sctusl op
erations.

The commission reconanends that 
the federal government spend an
other billion dollara a year—In ad
dition to the blllton now- being 
spent (or hospital bulldtnsi. medi
cal research, public health, armed 
services' snd veterans' care.

The commission recommends''a 
permanent federal health coounla- 
slon and a new federal department 
of health, headed by sn officer of 
Cshint'i rank All these are the 
familiar recomniendations of every 
Investigative commlaalon — more 
money and more bureaucracy. 
Magnitude Of Prublrm

Perhaps (he mosA significant para
graph In the commisaion's report, 
hoaever. comes near-Uie end where 
It says

Barnard Is head of the NsUcnal 
' Science Poundstlon. The other aix 
members are all doctors of high re
pute and sll lons-stsndtng members 
of the American Medical Associa
tion.

Chairman of the commission Is 
, Dr Paul B. Magnuson. an tlUnola 
, Republican He formerly was med
ical ■director of ihe^ Veterans Ad- 

I ministration He won his reputs- 
' tlon In Wsahlngton by battling the 
I Velerana administrator. Maj. Oen. 
can  Orsy. Jr., all over the land
scape for more medical and leas 

I bureaucratic control over veterans' I health care
A number of the Magnuson Com- I mission recoounendatlons run coun

ter to American Medical Asipcia- 
I lion's past policy. So some objeetloni 
may be heard (rom that source.

Just a novelty.
It's up to the moviegoers now. 

who will have their choice aoon of 
two other celluloid experiments In 
avoiding flat screens. One le O n . 
ersma. which uaes a cylindrical 
screen <3 feet Ions snd M feet hl(b. 
giving you the Ulusion o ' being In 
the scenes. An experimental Cin
erama film has been playing to 
8 . R. O. signs In New Tdrk for two 
months.

T h i first (etture-lensth Otne- 
rema morlr. probably a Wsstem. 
will (see the cemera In Hollywood 
within taro montha, itcordlns to 
Producer Merten C.'Cooptr. who ts' 
in the Ceneraiha Produettoo deal 
wKh Loiib B. Meyer.

The other Is Trl-OpUcon, an Bng' 
llsb thlrd-dlmenaton procey also 
requlrliis polartsad (tasees. 'Hotly- 
wood Producer Bol Lemer repreaente

> .

oeesTspbieaiiy. ' AostraBa taav 
It leiardad at tbs varW i luasst 
Band aMl tbt werMV SHaasit eon-

. i Love Ruby

the D. B. rtshta to ’Ikt-Optlcon and• ‘ “ "J ^  iicMfw irum inKi tource. __  ... , .
• None of us had any ides when i One of the main potnta here la the ™  release nte Bngllsb-made 

we started our work that we would commission • recommendation (or ^  “ “  ’T®?**” **®
run into so many significant sreM ■ more -rroim csrtoooe. s travelogue, a baUct num-

I •

I
. . Mar tha YuWti^t aaaaew ba 
tha harbuigar of a ytmt of paaea 
and proapanty far all oor fnanda*

MIDLAND TRACTOR
AND PUMP COMPANY

JOlSo Bs 'd Phone 3 3771

M la d 't M ade CpT
Unleee Barbara PaytsD dianget 

ne

(or
more “group medics] care." by k— . . .

in which there weed demonstrable.. teems of doefora working In cUnlca. 
well-documented heelth needs. . . . ts opposed to the traditional AMA
To t h ^  Who s s ^ t  ihst there is no ; rellsnee on the general practitioner, mind tn ., .  i n  n.
raal haaith prnhlfm un Amfrica>'o~ family doctor 1"*^ ouwi aftme toart WUI oi
and therefore no need for UiU kind 
of study. «e  5ay: the thouaanda of 
pagea of testimony ahich are 
of the commlasion a record refuu 
this point of view •

The commission berks up this

■larrlage to Tom NSal wbia her dl- 
vuroe frem PTanebot Toot la final. 
"MarrtageT- Barbaid acoCfad. T vd  
had It* •

e e s '
Greoner Rast Laa^ tsUa aboot 

the two bopaters who Ukt.to get tp- 
••Itasr and raminlaas aboiit the ta-
ture.

• • •
Keenan Wyyui and MOM are 

about to call It a day . . . Bette 
Divli and JuUe Harris art being 
paged (RT the motber-daughter roles 
In -Ballad and the Source.* . . .  
Leurlts Melchior, the opera star 
who slicked at an MOM musical 
find a few years bask. Is plsnnlng s 
night-club tnoT . . . Jimmy 8tewsrt 
win be. part owner of a new Oalvet- 
too TV station . , ,  Darryl Zanuck’t 
daughter. Susan, srllt make her film 
debut In an Independmt flicker to 
be filmed in New York . . . Lana 
Turner and Lex Barker are dating 
at the quieter spots. Inns wants out 
of the headllnee (or s while . . 
Donald 9 'O o m ^ ’« wtft, Owen. Is 
slsted lor a nlght.club set . . . Ths 
separation rumors are flying again 
about Oannl llaye and wife, Sylvia. 
But Hollywood has beard them be
fore knd Dothing ever happened. 
Paals Fsf'Aabrey

Now It's skin-tight leather pents 
(or tbe blowdt Western menace.

Audrey Tottgr's tbe , doll weer-! 
mg 'em. and by comparlaon Marilyn 
Monroe's blue jeans look like tbiy 
were buUt (or OU m  hardy.

Dettgned by Adels Palmer with 
eyes eloMd to the censor for -The 
Woman They Almost Lynched," tbe 
pants are so tight Audrey esnY even 
bend her knees to sit down. Sbs'i 
bsamlng: T v s  worn s lot of low- 
cut gowns on tht screen, but this 
It the first time I've ever gbt wolf 

i whistles both coming and going.
• • •

There's mora then nuts in Brani. 
Carmen Cavaliaro'i collecting IU.000 
(or a four-week night-club stand 
there . . . Handicapped children 
Will receive all the proceeds from 
DaM Bvaa's book about h*r daugh
ter. -Angel Dnaware.* Itb,due (or 
Bastor publication.

OUAUTY M8KS
hi  ̂ ^

wut nxAs ema sumv
OdtM. 1 -tm  MMIaBd. 4-gM

AR Typtr AutomohikMechanicgl Work
Exporiancod ell mekes cen.

In Midland wnt* 1928. '

Hines Motor Cos,
Reyfflond Ninos. Owner 

lOr So. CUHi $1. fhowo M77S 
' lOiM Wwk Was! Mwo Ster liM

TODAY
OMLYI

A MG, WONDBVUL
PRE-CHRISTMAS 

☆  FUN S H O W *
Opon d:00 p.m.v̂ ^Firsl Show el Dusk 

■k LAST TIMES TODAY k  
The Most Thrmtag 

Adventure Bvar Tokll 
TYRONE POWER
----------- I n -------------
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Color Cartoon *̂ 7 Now*

THURSDAY ir

Admissions 
Children ttc 

Regular Prices 
For Adults

HtRi't 
SPKIAl TREAT 

Esdi CMM 
(* a d a r 12 

years) will re
ceive ebselute- 
Iv t

F R E E
A beg of pop
corn . . .  or e 
ber of candy
. . . pr e cold 
drinki

r I

^  of r*D e a r  S a n t a -

) e a < k m < i

sincere appreciation of our 
pleasant relationship through the past yeaf 

...we extend s wish to you, our patrons, for 
ti Merry Christmas and a Happy New Yctrl

I wpm "Bonnie BraKtr" dell wnh j
rlsim by rllins rutirncs on tbe lose some clothce for her. Plesse brli« 
through sickness in industry snd some earrings and a necklace. 1 . 
the high rejection rate for draftees am s yVmrs old—

I in the military serv ices beesuee of  ̂ Thank you i
medical defects l Rrenda Bssenburg

It IS this bis difference of state. —____
rather than federal control over the Dear Bants Claus; 
recommended new health programs I want s bicycle, use M. with a 
that makes the President a comm Is- i front and back light, a horn and i 
Sion believe that ita report will be basket on bicycle, also i  beuerlea 
given full con.uderatlon by the m - ' with the bike.
coming Elsenhower Admuustratioo.  ̂ A B B  gun snd IS pecktges o f ,.

This Is In line with Oenersl Elaen- B B. shot, 
hower a campaign atatementa m , Thank you 
which he expreased hla oppoaition Lot*
to federally operated and controlled j Kenneth
ayitems of medical care In hla Los 
Angeles apeech. Ike called for fur
ther exploration of federal aid to 
local health plan.'

This Is thr sub.vtance of what 
President Truman s CommiiSlon on 
Health Needs noW' has come up 
with It IS expected to have con- 
alderable appeal to the mort pro- 
gremive Re^blican tenatoya. like 
Plsndera of Vermont and Ivea A(
Newr York In previoua aeationa of

KCRS RADIO LOG
-AM om YMir Btel—TIN 
W88NSJIDAT. DCC. U 
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Miss'Knight, 
George Hobbs 
To Be Married
I
I Mr. and Mrs. V. A Knight. 607 
North D Street, are announcing the 
engagement and approaching mar* 
rtM® of :^ e lr  daughter. Mary Pat. 
to Oeorge Kcnnett Hobba. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 1̂ . Hobbs of 
Pampa. |

The wedding all! be held at 7:30 
pjn. February 19 in the First Pres- 
tjyterlan Church. ^Officiating will 
be the pastor. Dr. R  Matthew Lynn.

«iaa Knight is a student In Texas 
mologtcal dollege, Lubboefe. and 
waa graduated from the Jennmgs. 
L e . High School.

The prospective bridegroom, who 
la aenring in the Air Force, is sta
tioned at Wrlght-Petterson Air 
Porce Base. Dayton. Ohio. He was 
graduated from Kemper Military 
Institute, and was graduated from 
Texas Tech In 1952 with a Master s 
Degree in business administration.

w

GO TO SA\ MARCOS
Mr. and Mrs. JoMph Hraftt will 

(pend Chrlitmae atth their son and 
daughter-In-Iaw. Lt. and Mrs. Joe 
J. Hewett. and children at the San 
Marcoe Air Force Base. Lieutenant 
Hewett ia assistant installation of- 
Ilcer (t  the base.

I I  .  i .  ■

MOST BEAUTIFUL DOZEN— Twelve North Texas State College coeds have been 
selected for the beauty .section of the Yucca. KTSC’s yearbook. The 12 beauties 
are (1) Carol Frost, Dallas; (2) Phyllis Powers. Justin: (3) Ruth Warren, Ray- 
mondville; (4) Marcella Stewart, Dallas; (5) Jo Beth Spain. Dallas; (6) Ann 
Crocker, Big Spring; (7) Helen Marshall, Amarillo; (8) Susan Houser. Big 
Spring; (9) May Dell Moellenbemdt, Galveston: (10) Doris Ma.ssey, Fort Worth; 

(11) Betty Salem, Sudan; and (12) Kay Gromatsky, Eden.

1 Read The ClassifleclA

Our personnel has been 

specially trained in the 

a r r a n g e m e n t  of  fi orol  

of f er i ngs.

7 U n u  m  m :
^ u n t r a f  J4om »

SERV irlG  MIDLAND 64 YEARS
PHONE 2-4315

Kmghts Templar 
Slate Service On 

. Christmas Day
 ̂ The Midland Com.-iianderj' J<um- 
j ber M. KulghU TfempUr. will hold 
' Its Christmas obsen*ance meeting a t , 
9 a m. Thursday. Chriatmaa Day. in 
the Masonic Twnple. it ha.s been ■ 

I announced by Kyle Taylor, retlrmg ' 
j commander.

'The Christmas meeting Is one of 
I three religious obaervancea spon-1 
: sored by the Knights Templar an-1 
' nually. Others arc the Easter and : 
the Ascension observances. ■

Speaker for the brief service 
Thursday w ill be the, Rev. J. Q 
Woodard. aa.*^tate minister of the 

/p i r b t  Baptist Church. All Master 
Masons and their families are In* 
\ited to attend.
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Mrs. Hartwig I 
Feted At Partyl

tin . Tic HATtwIf. who t( moTlnc | 
to Roowdl. N. M . w u  honored with 
> Unwell oodcc Uoodey In the 
home ot U n . llocrle Doneleon. 400 
W a t lUlden Ume.

Co-hoetean with Mn. Doneleon 
were l ln .  Jhn Brown, Mrt. Eugene 
Aihmore, M n. Bryan Denaon. Mra. 
Ray Fliimpa and Mra. C. K. Dara.

A Chriitmaa theme w a  fatured 
In the centcrpteca lor the refreeh- 
ment table. A gift w u  preaeoted i 
to the hooora by the boateaea. '

Attending were Mrs. Walt Jaaper, ] 
Mrs. Ray Wataon, Mrt. John Simon. 
Mrs. O. a. McNary. Mrs. Jack O. 
Irion. Mrs. Tim Bullard. Mrs. Ervin 
C. PhlUpy, Mrs. R. L. Fay. Mra. B. 
W. Darld. Mra. R. F. Decmer. Mrs. 
Monroe Withers, Mrs. R. L. Enyert, 
Mrs. William D. Johnson. Mrt. John 
Rhoden, Mrs. Charla Patterson, the 
hateata and honotee.

i ,

City s Churches Contiriue Round 
Of Christmas Programs, Services

America produces enough milk 
to fill a river 3.000 miles long. 40 
feet wide and three feet deep.

f e r iy .

(in d tm a d

FLORA
COMPANY =

n o s  tv. tU ^ L L  ST.

McCamey News
MeCAMEY—Ann Key WSJ the 

winner of the "Spirit ot M ia Christ
mas ot 1M3" contest In the high 
school audltqrium. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Newton 
Key.

Mrs. Hattie Lamb. of El Paso, 
district eight director for the Texas 
Federation ot Business and Profa- 
slonsl Women's Clubs, w u  ^ a t  
speaker lor the Christmu dinner 
held by the McCamey B&PW Oub 
in the Park Building.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Windham and 
daughter. Kay, hare returned from 
AbUene, where they visited Wind
ham's family.

Mrs. C. A. Taylor will spend 
Christmu Im Midland with her 
mother. Mrs. M. J. Nolen.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Key and 
daughters will spend Christmu Day 
In Big Lake In the home of Mrs. 
Key's sister. Mrs. A m a Floyd.

The McCamey Country Club will 
sponsor a New Y ar 's  Ere dance. 
Music will be by Manuel Puga and 
his orchatra from Big Spring.

Planning to attend the .Sun Bowl 
football game In El Paso on New 
Tear's Day are Mr. and Mrs. James 
Rutherford. Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Haealey. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Qualls. 
Mr. and ITank Rutledge and 

' Mr. and Mis. Ouy Williams.

Climaxing Christmu acUrltiet of 
Midland churches, severs] programs 
and special aerrlces are planned lor 
Christmu Ere and Christmu Day.

A candlelight agrrlce wlUTbe held 
from 11 pm. until midnight Wed- 
aeedry in the First Christian 
Church. There will be a meditation 
by the pastor, the Rer. Clyde Unds- 
ley. Individual memberi of the 
First Baptist. First Methodist and 
First Presbyterian Chotri will join 
with the First Christian Choir to 
provide music for the service.

The First Baptist Church b u  
scheduled Its cburch-wlde Christ- 
m u  tree party for g;S0 pm. Wed
nesday In the church’s recreation 
haU.
rragTasa Planned 

A program and service for chil
dren of the Grace Lutheran Sunday 
School will be held at 7 :30 pm. 
Wednesday. A Christmu Day serv
ice also Is planned for 10 am. 
Thursday In the church.

A communloo service will be held 
at 11 p m  Wednesday In the Trin-

Gilbert-Monteith 
Engagement Told

The engagement and approaching 
marriage of Lily Marie Gilbert to 
Earl Montelth w u  announced at a 
tea given Slturday by Mrs. Suda 
Willis Oles In her home.

Miss Gilbert and Montelth are to 
be married January 24 In the First 
Methodist Church. The announce
ment at the tea w u  written on a 
blackboard flanked by miniature 
bride and bridegroom.

Mrs. Noel Oates and Mrs. J. C 
Smith presided at the refreshment 
table. Approximately 60 persons 
attended the tea.

ity Episcopal cfiurch, to be preceded I 
at 10:10 p m  by a carol service to i 
be presented by the Junior an d ; 
Senior Cholts of the church. There 
also will be a communion sendee at 
10 am. Thursday In tba church.

Special aervicei for both Christ
mas Eve and Christmu Day are 
being planned by St. Aimk and 
BL George’s Catholic Churches. 
Midnight Matt BUted

There wlU be a Midnight Masa 
and musical program Wednesday In 
St; Ann’i  bhurch, opening at 11 
pm. with a program of Christmu 
Carols. The pastor, the Rev. T. J. 
Kennedy, o . M. I ,  wUl give a ser
mon. and the Midnight Masa is to 
be sung by the Rev. John W. Ward 
of St. Anthony’s College, San An
tonio.

Music for the service will be di
rected by Mrs. Ben Dansby, Jr., 
with Mrs. Albert KeOay at the or
gan.

Christmu Day .Msiara in St. 
Ann’s are acheuled for d:20, 7:10. 
0. 10 and 11 am.

Confessions wiB be held In 84. 
George's Church Wednesday tioDi 
4 until 6 pm. and from 7 antU 
10 pm. .

On Thursday! S t George’s Church 
will have a Midnight Maas at 1 
a m  There also will be Mssafs ati 
g am. add 10 a m , with the Adora
tion of the Infant Jesus following 
each Mass.

TO TnCRlTA FALLS I 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Rassman and 

family left Wednesday to spend 
Christmu with relatlres in Wichita 
Falla. I

Pn-Christmas Special!

BRIEFCASES
Top Orain 

loatKor g

2 0 %
OFF!

West Texas Office Supply
MMtend. 4-66SI Odrsu 7-2X21!

IN MIDLAND ITS
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Dial ^-3322

^  I TiflTiM

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N ColerMlo Stroot

L. M, Bradshaw Mra. L. M. Bradahaw

L. AA. Bradshaws To Celebrate 
Anniversary On Christmas Day

Mr. and| Mrs. L. M. Bradshaw of 
Big Spring, who fonnerly lived in 
Midland for 34 years, will celebrate 
ihctr sixtieth wedding anniveraary 
on Christmas Day.

The Bradshaws were married Dec. 
25. 1892, In the home of Mrs. Brad
shaw’s par.ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Dean at Marlin.

The former Lizzie Dean. Mrs. 
Bradshaw was born on a farm near 
Marlin. Her husband, who was 
bom In Tennesw, moved with his 
parents to a farm near Marlin 
when he was a small child.

<  • o

Of all the gifts that friends exchange, and all 
the pleasures they enjoy during a Christmas sea
son, the best of these is the simple good will of 
friends and neighbors.

On Christmas, as we pot this feeling into words, 
we wish you the merriest Christmas you have 
ever had in all the seasons 6f your life..

Pelletier Shoes

In 1907. the couple sold their 
farm and moved to Big Spring, 
where Bradshaw was engaged In 
carpentry until he became assocl* 
ated with Burton-Lingo Lumber 
Company. He was transferred to 
Coahoma In 1912 and came to Mid* 

I land as manager of the company’s 
yard here In Pebruary, 1917. He 
also served as manager for Hlg* 

I ginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Com
pany In Midland for several years. 

' After Brad.shaw retired, the couple 
< returned to Big Spring In Novem- 
, ber. 1951.
I The Bradshaws have eight chil

dren. 12 grandchildren and four 
' great - grandchildren. Their chil
dren are’ Major C. Bradshaw. Phil- 

I adelphla. Pa ; Mrs. S. A. Walts. 
Odessa: Mrs. H. J. Irion. Hobbs, 

i N. M.; Mrs. C. T. Bond. Eunice, 
N. M ; Mrs. A1 Strawn, Lovlngton, 
N. M.; W. B. Bradshaw, Texas City, 
and Mrs. W. B. Sullivan and P>Tle 
Bradshaw of Big Spring. A grand
daughter. Juanda Lee Bradshaw. 
15. has lived with the couple since 
she was an Infant.

Mrs. Bradshaw is a past worthy 
matron of the Midland chapter of

Christmas Eve
1

Worship Service
‘ 11 P.M .-W ednesday  
EVERYONE IS WELCOME 

First Christian Church
Gyd* lindiley, Minisier-Rsy W. Protiman, Asso :. Minister 

Louisiana Arenue at F Street ^

to the world «

. , , and especially to you, our many 
friends in Midland. W e have enjoyed our 

associations w ith you and have appreciated 
your patronage. M erry Christmas and • 

New Year of happiness. I

T E N T  C A F E
107 South Main

the Order of the Ea.stem Star and 
was active In church w ork here. 
Bradshaw is a 32 degree mason. > 
and served ss an alderman In Mid
land for several years.

Next JayCee Meet 
Slated January 8

The Junior Chamber of Commerce 
wrlll not meet again until January 
8. members were notified Wednes
day.

A special party Is planned at the 
first January meeting. a ‘ distin
guished speaker wUl be heard.

i !

TO VISIT R£L.4T1>'^S

Mrs. Erma ManciU will leave 
Wednesday evening for Wichita 
Falls where she will spend Christ
mas with relatives.

“ r

Om Y S«#4#e 4se#*oe ftflsvte 
G«< r«Mlla fw

. luhda* srtw pBirtaiii. larWciWM —d 
♦it*r»allr eeeeeS oMa treaSW* 

CmS fr*» and «• Im«. «MP.
dr««L. WWu. tTMtoi— Birt4w<U.

W O N D E R  L l u J
Sold In Midland by Camcreo’Sj City. 
Falacc. and Midland Onig Osoraa; or 
your hometown drucflat.

S AN TA CLAUS
A M l tlx* Itsndsv  ̂ KsytssfJ

PIANO
» 4 9 5 «  2  w
NO MONEY DOWN 

Nortifag To Pay 
U ntil J a n . 2 4 ,  1 9 5 3  
Fi** Uttaat — tia lalarosi

IVEMPLE'S
Nnrt T* a. O. MMisak

Ofta IB iRat. Thra D**. M

I . I.

"for Thiitft f ’me^

IstNMl ' 
BsnkWdg.

We express to you Yuledde wishes aslrigto «n4 
as the ItjMs on your Ouistmtt tieeJAada 

very hs{^ New Year, too. ,v » . '
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Mr., Mrs. Jennings To Live In Midand i .
Wh«n Mr. and Mrs. Brrnje L>1nn, Hu«h Horn. Jr Mrs Laddir R Fny I The ittnidams «orr Idem leal I and Mrs. Louk Watford, and Leslie 

Jennings return from their weddin* and Ann and Barbara Wooten.! saeetheart frame hais. covered *lth j Jones, s cousin of tbs krtde. srere 
frtp. they will be at home ot 405 cousins of the bride ; brown v sim  matching brosrn velvet j flower glrU. LesUs Is tbs daughter
North Main Street. t ‘ i xhev aore drasees of bronzine j opera pumps. Thejr carried brown ' of Mr and Mrs. lari Jones.

The couple exchanged vowi in ^Tsnt-dre taffeta made cotillion style velvet muffs. |ifu of the bride, on They wore floor length gold U f - ' ' h o m b  —(4h— Pope Plus XII ad-
a double flng servlee Sunday in the I Bouffant sklru were of ankle which were pbined white gardenia feU dresssa and carried baakeu sf dressed hla fourteenth a n n u a l

SALVATION NOT BORN OF C H A O S-

Pope Blasts Red Doctrine 
in Yule Message To World

First Chrtotlan Churoh In Ablletie. 
The Rtt. HarUe Wortard. ptato^.
officiated at the candlelight Cett-4to frame ihe eecu and ahoylgers
foony.

Mr*. Jenntn^ to the formeT.
Carotjm Wltooi) Wooten, daughter 

; o f  Mr. and Mrs. I^harter Ofdy 
Wooten. 9 r . of Ablieu#. Jentiiniut' 
parents ace Mrs Harrey Haws o f  
Huntington. W va . and tim er Wil
liam Jennings o f Mldtorw!,

Greenery and randle* decorated 
the church.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, chose a gown of antique 
iTory pure silk taffeta. The moulded 
bodice WM fashioned with a seal • 
lop decolle^ neckllpe backed by 
• wide appliqued b«pd of handlin'
Alencon lace accented bv du-sters | 
of pearls and filled iru with a deep '
Illusion yoke Long, fitted hleeves • 
tapered to petal po:nU ov^  ̂ he^' 
handa. Tiny, covered buttons ex- 
trtided down the back of the bodice 
Into the deep V waUUine which was, 
marked bv a i narrow hand-rolled 
cord. The extremely full gathered 
■skirt swept to a chape^ length train.
Wears Veil Of Illusion

Her elbow length veil w as fa.sl.ion- 
ed of light ivorv illusion ai'.d 
attached to a sweetheart fram** hat 
covered with pure Mlk -“{Tder-spun 
lace of la deeper isorv tone draped 
over the late The lace had bf en ' 
brought from Par ŝ to tlie bride 
mother after W’orld W’ar I bv A: - 
drew F. Witoon of W'aco. the uncle j 
of the bride.. It luid b̂ cn̂  u-ed^nv 
Mrs. Wilson.v v.Wding m 1922 
’-T he bride earned a wriite orchid 1 
on a white Bible, a cift ut Mrs 
Billy Shaw, a bride.smaid. It wa  ̂

used In the wedding of one of 
the matrons of lioncr Mr.«. L W.
Keener of Limcsii December 16.

Mrs. John C ' Otoon of Dalla.̂ . 
cousin of til'? brucih. wa* a matron 
of, honor; Bridc.‘'maid> were Mr« '
Shaw. Mrs. 3 C. Hcirlng. J; . Mrs. 1

length. KeynoUnt the styUng were coraagee becked with told lece. 
ueckltses draped and laid in folds Ftewer Utota Named

Relhy Wofford, daughter of Mr

row  p cta li. Th «y  wore p n r k .  g i fw : c iu k tm g g  p h«  I« r  peget Wodbeo- 
' ot ilio  brWo. T h « lr  ohoM ond »eU- day to U »  worWR "poot *Dd op*

brmided heu melched the drawsee. 
Grey Wooten. Jr., kwother of the I prMMd** end crlUbtted communlem

I — -------------- -------------- ---  W.O* , fof ekMck oD the ChHatUn telth
brldg, <»rv«i M bret mgn. ,ng  cgpiuium beeguM It h u  not

I wwo Jay Woolen, ako a broUxr of dm c tlwugh to Improve maok eco- ; the bride. Douglas Huddleatoti. Jack I noliiic lot.
' Henry rulvUer. Arlic MAUiews. Da-1 n,piytag to Uie Chrktmaa greet- 
I vid Clinton, Harr all Staele. Bill , j^gt of the QoUage of Cardlnak. the 
' Mathew, of I^Uy. and Phil gchulla i Roman Catholic Ponturi meaaagt 
of Houatoii. cousin of th« bride. I m the Christian vorM was broadcast 

Mr. X. L. McDonald, orgamat | m ItaUan ovtr the Vatican radio, 
played the nuptial muatc and Mra. The radio pknned to repeat the 
John Barry Hubbard. solouL sang I speech at IS-minule Intarvals In 
■ Because/ 'Through the Yeara." ( tranalatlons Into 23 other languages.
"Oh. JCSU.S, I have E*romtoed'* and 

I The Lord'** Praver.**
. “ v . Wooten wore a tea rose taf
feta Dotjr Jeitgth gown, with match- I Ing Tt-button gloves and a hat of 

I mesh enriched with tea tone Spring 
I flowers. She wore rhinestone Jewel

ry and matching satin slippers

tering peopk rather than hoMlng 
It in dead depoaita. Where prlybW 
mMrprke k  adequate, govern- 
manU atiould Intervene with public 
wwrkt.
■BoeMy b  Ns MachkM'

Be eapieeeed hope that he wouM 
see a reduction In what bt described 
u  the disproportionatt Icvak of lilt 
between rich and poor Indiriduak 
and rich and poor nationa. i

But the Pontiff added the hope J 
that: thk would not be brought i 
about by mere mechanleatlon, tor I 
"society k not a machlns:'' even In | 
the economic field It 1s not a ma- j 
chine. 1

Voicing crlUcLsm of economic or

I Deacrtblng hk heart u  "heary 
with sorrow.* the ̂  Pontiff sold uu t 

j in the seven years slnce-World War 
a  sndtd. EUffferiiig has Increased, 
not ytaaened. The world MU Is one 

: of “anxiety and tears,"' ^
The Pope touched also oh the 

I problenu of the srorld's Increased 
! population and Immigration. Re at- 
1 tocked attempta to contihl blrtha as 
. a false measure of interference with 

"ceuuiot be born from chaoa." B ut, personal righta.
"It k  supersUllous to think of im -1 He ako oiucitod labor orgamaa- 
Pbiylnc rigid tcrmulaa" to buUd a : tlooa that are primarily concerned 
•Prtd. . with their osrn members and gjre

;The Pope dlroctM the world to no attention to the needs o f  the 
kibk towards ‘ the sun of hope" of j joMm .
the Christian Chrktmaa. But hei Tha Pope spoke 4i minutes, con- 
etearty Indicated hk sorrow at the eluding with hk apostolic Messing 
opprsasion rite In the world. to the world. r a

The modem world, said the Pope. 1
facet two grave difficulties—a dif-1 ganiiations on both "this side and I 
ficulty of economics and a difficulty : that side" of the ocean—apparently j 
of conscience. | the Communist and non-Commu- j

The difficulty of conscience, he nist worlds as well—the Pope said 
continued. Is caused by a condem- 1 Industrialism has brought benefits j
naUon at the Christian faith, which - to the people, but It now tends M>-
lias led to the torture of men. This | sards an Impersonal development 

The mother of the bridegroom j aas Interpreted as a clear reference of man that tjTSnnizes the human
wore a bros-n crepe dre.ss srlth j to communism and the persecution i spirit. ,, |
matching slippers and hat. Her of the chtlrch In the countries com- ' "The technicians of production : 
Jewelry also was of rhynsstones.*! munlsm has conquered. and or^nization cannot by them-
Boih mothers had white gardenia ‘
coi-Mige.̂  .*
Rereplian At 'llltrhin' Past'

Turning to economlc.s. the Pon- j selres create a world aithout mls- 
tllf said much has been ^one to try , ery." he a.sserted. '
to solre the acrid's unemployment ■ He spoke out ai-o against two 

The reception was held In the | problem, but more must be done, presetit-day "dcfonnallons." Ttie i 
home of the bride's parents. "Ye j These were his recommendations: flrvt—apparently communism— was! 
Olde Hitchin' P iet" The bride'.s | Supernuous luxury expenditurea ."cold, theoretical articlw and rigid

should be reduced. Capitalists should i formulas." J
put their money mto use to aid suf- | "Salvation." said the Pontiff. ,

Mrs. Iteniie Lynn .lenninirs

CECIL DENNIS CHAPEL
23t« WIST OHIO

Ambulance Service*Phone 3-3230
Three licerteed merticiarM, including lady mortician.

LESTER A.-WALSH, D.S.C.
Chiropodist — Chirppodial Surge.on 

Announces the opening of his office for the 
practice of Chiropody and Chiropodial Surgery 
— treatment of foot ailments.

709 North Colorado St.
Pt-o-.e :-3449 'v

Dear Santa—
f 1

Dear Sanu
Please brm« me a p^ir of roskboy 

boot.s size 1 1 2 and a footoMll suit. 
Bring me anv thing eL̂ e yo'j want 
nle to have You can find the bools 

1 at SAQ 1 love you.
Donn.e Shelton

I PS Please bring J. K 
I thing nice.

Sg A SO K V

LlCtav your joy  this 
Christmas Reason 
be as continuous 
as the wreath
o f holly. CDav your 

happiness and 
good heath dur

ing the coming .\cw 
Year be without end.

'y Midland Brake Service
H-rrlt Hanriaford

108 W Missouri [ D ial 2-2681

arandlather. the late J. P. Wooten. 
nptabli.4ied the first Urerr 

 ̂ iie-v*. m this ’section of Weat Texas 
and operated the first refiilar atage 
line before the advent of a\Homo- 
bile- It vaa hto "stable ^pkn of 
vhl‘ ea ihat drew the biidal cabs"
In the early daya of Abilene. The 
original hitching past eta&da in 
front of Uie Wooten home 

Co-ho4W at the reception were 
Mr»t Wooten i atoter. Mrs. Walter 
Roy J<*hi;son. and Mr Johnson of 
H.'iskell

Mrs Iiu Wooten Jonee. aunt of 
tlie bride, erected eue<U. Mrs. Ralph 
Hix>ks and Mr«. Paul D. Graham 
presided at the eoM punch bowl.
The table was covered with a cloth 
of white nylon net over white felt 
and featured a aquart-Uered cake 
decorated with white roees. A flat 
arrangement of gardenia.  ̂and white 
wedding bells led from the center of 
the table to the corners. Dr. Frances 
Tompklna of Dallas aaatoted. Mrs.
Elam Llllus cut the cake.

Martha penning registered the 
guests who/ came from Midland.
Houston. San Antonio. Mineral 

some v-'flLs. Dallas. San Angelo, Sweet
water. Snyder. Stamford. An-son.
Kermit, Amada. Arlz., Huntington, 

y ,  H,,.xril. BaSi-d. Clydf. Wax- 
I am a littlf boy f:ght \ta.-s old. ahr.chiei Jo« Splrglemlr* of Tu- 

I half breii very good lor 1852  ̂ nimcarl, N M., and A D. Allan, Jr.
Plrr.se bring rre rlcr'rlc train, alternated In pfa.vlng reception mu- 

tram stauon. dr.tm. mult, and a ,.,c. Mra. Horace Wooten also as- 
bi;s PIea.se don t forget my baby jiated m the hbuseparty.
Sbier her name is Linda Kaye. por traveling, the bride cho.se a

Yours truly taupe suit with white hat and
Carl Tourh.stone glove.s. black velvet opera pumpa 

I and a matching handbag. j '' ' ~
Dk'ii.' Cmi.s ĵj- Jennings both were ^  J^eUe

I know u's kinds late to be traduaud from A b i le n e  High _  
writing you. but I dion t tea you School. The bride also to a greduate «  
what all I wanted also what mv ' of Hardin -  Simmone UnlYersUy. E 
little brother David wanted when Jennings ha.s Ju.st returned from §
I MW you yesterd.a\. Germany where he was stationed S

I have tried to be good ' with the 14th Armored Field Artil- w
I want a walking doll at.d ♦'>. ir.c lery. He will be a.ssocla|ed with hto E 

tram and a little record player. Mv father m the Jennings Jewelry J I little brother wanU a rocking hor’-e. Store g
i My big sister. Carolyn, waiiLs some ----------------------------  If
i jewelry I hop*- you get this letter HOl.ID.W (il'ESTS IV g

in lime >V. O BOI ( IIKLLE HOME J
l/Ove Holiday gue«'ts in the hbme of v

l-u:ua L.Ha Baggett ; Mr. and Mrs W. O. Bouchelle. 924 J 
P.® Motiier will rtuike .'■nme randy ‘ North Baird Street, include her y 

for you. ' father and si.ster*. L. A. and Mrs ||
Martin. Port Worth. Mrs. Bill Good, y 

Dear Santa Clau.', ' ' ‘ Win and Mr Ooodwln. Pasadena.
I want a Toni doll for Christmas Calif , and .Mr̂ . William Blac'k and J 

and Francis wants a gun and hoi-I Mr. Black of New York City. Mrs ^ 
ater • Black, wjjose professional name to J

From Caihc Jo sSanta Claus | Jean Marlin, does a radio show y

HYDE'S
30* N. Marianfald Mi. 4-4971

t

69 odl MANY

Id ib lT o ii i if

►•Si
/ .

P ic - _ A r l t ' e t e r i a

WE WILL CLOSE CHRISTMAS
301 Watt Wall — Acroti Frwm Caurtbawta

f a i  i l .  J o d nkigirigicwgitiriCiiigkigw k k — mgiigm Bl toHm  /

Dear Santa
I am a little 6<a s.\ yeais old in 

the first grade
Will you piea.'-e bniig me a rifle 

that shoots taps - m glider and a 
&ix«shooter a telescope. Thank 
you dear Saiua

Ru kl

 ̂on NBC and to a TV actress.

ODE.HBANN HERE
Mrs. Charles Stripling and Mrs 

T, 9. Ouihrle of OdcA’ â attended 
t-i business here Tue*<liiy. }

A amgle srlk worm produces a 
thread about 800 to 1.000 yards long.

Would You 
Like A New 

Home For 
Christmas?

i

. you act no/v a:>d see 'eliab'e A41. ^cu obtain a choice build
ing Site: our Complete Ne^v Home Serv.ee a i II enable /ou to follow
through proinptly to-compie‘ed construction. . ^

V ■ . “
I •

' We sp«c>ali<e ai New Homes of a.stm ctive general design w ith 
^fxhvldual choice of colors, roofing, hardware and other features See

" L {US for a New Home that w ill hold Its value.

flicLHousmG
[^MIDLAND Dial2*436^

clj<jsL .  d o r -

k

IHerrij Cfetifias
BEST WISHES TO ALL OUR 

FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

HI-D-HO DRIVE INN
MR. & MRS. W. f.  MNG 

AND EMPLOYEE^!

Closed Ail Day Dec. 2$th A 26tK

•y

Let us pause for a moment and turn our minds to 

Him whose Nativity we commemorate. Too many 

of us prepare for this great day without ever a 

thought of its spiritual significance.

We express sincere thanks for your courtesy and 

patronage . . . our best efforts will be made to

continue to merit yOur visits in the future . . .
I ■ ' : .

\

Merry Christmas and a
i ■

Happy New Year
f -

V
’  a'L

1 ' ■ :

1. 3 in *  ^ p p a r J  foe i fh r t

c A J W I M f e y i
W t'ro l in p ^  tho " la ifo H M '. . .  

to cfcenfe hot Iho aom«.

113 N. Colorado

bL *^lLri S. kai ike ctolkei
V \



Missing Attorney, Murder 
Sloped, May Be In Mexico

—Dapper Nago Alaniz, 
charged with murder in itm slay
ing o f a prominent South. Texas 
Ia v t v ’s son. may be in Mexico.

Whether Alaniz, himself an at- 
Icniey, has "sltipped the country" 
•nr la aeeltinf haven from reported 
th l^ U  on his life was not known 
by plaice here. ^

Sheriff Halsey Wright, emphasix- 
Ing be did not know where Alaniz 
*nl^^ be. said he had reports the 
I^ ^^ .en t Latin American attorney 

Mexico

Spurgeon B^ll. special prosecutor 
in the case appointed by Oov. Allan 
Shivers, said Tuesday night he
knew nothing* of Alania’s where
abouts.

Alaniz was freed from jail here 
last Friday on S30.000 bond and
drove away, tired and haggard in 
appearance, with his wife and two 
children. He told reporters he did 
not know what he would do or 

i where he would sUy until hU trial 
in Brownwood, next February 2.
He refused to answer when re-

Alaniz bad Wen sought for re- [ porters asked him about rumors
arraignment bn a murder conspir
acy charge after reindictment Mon
day.

He is charged in the fatal shoot
ing last September 8 of Jacob 8. 
<Buddy) Floyd. Jr, Young Floyd, 
son of a South Texas politicsl leader 
who is an arch foe of George Parr, 
was shot to death In the driveway 
of the family; home as he ap
proached his fathers car in a 
garage.

The eider Floyd tes'ified a* ex
amining trials for Alaniz and Mario 
• The Turk,» Sâ >et, that he was 
rendezvousing with Alamz when his 
s#n was shot to death He said 
Alaniz wa.s telling him of a plot on 
his «Ployd’s ' life. That th^bulleu 
which killed the youth were artu- 
vJ^Tieaint for him. the father testi-

that he would be killed.

GRAY FORCES 
WIN AT LAST

At'STTN— The Sewth has 
risen again.

No Imvcv Is the Cenfaderacy 
oatinnnbered.

The reetcr ef snrrlven af Civil 
War veterans abows five eU aal- 

, dlen wearing the grey* and enly 
three wearing bine.

I t
\ ' Twe ef the Seothemers are Tez- 
; ana-W . W. WiUlaasa. Ilf. ef 
I Franklin, and Themaa E. Biddle, 
i IM, af Attatln.

WHIIantt also Is the second ^  I f  A *
oldest among the entire eight , C O n n a U V  A / r O l C / l  
•arvivora. He Is entranked aniy b y ! ^ .  ' a • I*
Itl-year-eld James A. Hard of C h O f i e r  A i n i n S r S  
Roeheeter, N. Y. '

Water Use Bans ! 
Eased At Dallas

DALLAS —cr\— DaQm  ratdBXa 
hare a Ctuiati&ai praaent tram tha 
City Council—more waUr.

The council lifted parte of a ban 
on exceealTe water tue Tpeaday 
pennltUnc washlnc of autcOotaUea.

The relanra water-UM ordinance 
itUl forhidi waterlnc lawne, run. 
nine lountalna. or permlttlnf waite 
throufh detectlre plumbing. Raatrlc- 
tlona Impoaed October IT rempln on 
air conditioning, waahing of fUUng 
station aprons and cleaning bWdlng 
floor*.

t
THE MIDLAND REK> tTER -TaEG IlA A \ WEDNESDAY. DEC. 74. 1 9 S 2 -S

27 Known Dead In Marine 
Disaster; Toll May Be More

BETflUT LEBANON Leb-
anon s director of internal security 
said Wedne.sday 27 persons w e re  
known to have died in the wTeck of

WA<X>—'/FI—Airmen from James 
Connally Air Force Base flew to 
iheir homes In the East Wednes
day after chartering two shUners ' 
for round trips.

Eighty-four men of the 2568th 
Radar Obsever Training Group 
paid more than $14,000 to dharUr 
the twin-engined C-46 planes.

The two planes left Waco Muni
cipal Airport for New York. They

Charges Against 
Farwell Ex-Mayor 
Henderson Stand I '

C A R  L O A N b
MIDLAND FINANCE CO.

New and Late Model Cww 
111 East Wall 

Dial 2-307S or 4-4S2*

Murder Charged 
Negro In Houston 
Apartment Blaze
. H O U B TO N -.F -^rady Edom. 39- 
year-oid negro, was charged with 
murder Tuesday in the deaths of 
five persons who died when fire 
destroyed a negro apartment house 
here, Edom was one of the occupants 
of the apartment hou'-e.

Officers said the charges were 
filed after a 29-year-old grocery | Wayne S. Martiney of Gardbn pity, 
clerk voluntarily submitted to d truth i the company's president when It

the French liner ChampoUion and | will rettirr̂  the men ob January 1. 
about 100 were injured in reaching 
the shore from the reef-grounded, 
spllt-ln-half ship.

Skillful L e v a n t in e  boatmen 
brought the last of the 328 past»en- 
gers and crewmen through still- 
raging .surf and jagged reefs late 
Tuesday, about 40 hours after the 
veteran liner was blown on a reef 
and split amltLships .some 600 yards 

’ offshore.
The latest e.stimiale of the dead 

was only tentative and It was feared 
the ca.«ualty toll would rise. Some of 

I the passengers Jumped overboard—
I how many exactly was not know n -  

mayor j though 30 or so persons swam 
* to shorV. thoLtsands of watchers 
there saw a number of people bat-

YOU WERC BORN WITH GOOD
WICHITA KAN,—./Pi—A motion 

tn dismlsa the charges against one 
of four men Indicted In a federal 
gram fraud case was denied Tues
day.

C* M. Henderson, former 
uf Farwell. Texas, and former head 
of Garden Grain and Seed Company 
of Garden City. K an. u one of I death on the rock* Just out.. - i nf 'the four.

▼Oua CA4 MAD( A TH AlC,

C/esr (j/<3ss Aasss

The motion for dlsmisaal was 
made in behalf of Sam F. Gish, 
president of the Garden'' National 
Bank at Garden City. Gush and

serum test. In the te<;t the clerk 
.Mild a mart .struck Mrs, Eugenia 
Walker. 42. one of. the fire victims.! 
W'ith his fists while holding a 
butcher knife, then poured gasoline 
ra. ' he floor near the*bOdy and set 
^^Kluld afire.

Phont or write your order

FIREWOOD
FOR YOUR FIREPLACE 

AND RAR-B-Q PITS, 
iig  Leaf Osk and Hickory 

From East Texas
WE DELIVER

In Midland and Odessa.

The Wood Yard
DM S. Chadbanrn, Pta. <11*

San Angelo, Texas 1

of reach.
A lifeboat also capsized during the 

rescue efforts Tuesday, plunging 
more persons to death.

Officials saiid 16 bodies had been 
recovered. Observers on the beach 
estimated 30 were killed—10 from 
the overturned lifeboat and 20 of 
the’ swimmers.

Bound from Marseille arid Alex
andria to Beirut, the 12.546-ton 
Champollion carried a crew of 220

,, .1 . j  . .. I ^bd 108 passengers, many of theHarper, one-time vice president of , L^  I latter Christmas pilgrims to the
Holy Land.

went bankrupt, are charged with 
fraud in obtaining a $50 000 loan 
for the firm from the Flril Na
tional Bank of Wichita^

Martiney, Henderion and Travis

the company, are charged with in
terstate transportation of fraud
ulent securities. '

^  *  Aiyht, T4tt Initm WiW- 
M W  N«r WM Ukkf-OnmFtH 
rn-Tmt Stht) Mm  CWm.

Free tstim att*
SERVICE GLASS CO.

500 N. W*M«Mrferd Dial 4.4711

Three-Car Collision 
Kills Torronf Mon

I FORT W O R TH -.#-—Kjrby Jack I Coirel. was fatally lnj.ured m a 
chree-car collision early Wednesday.

The death raised the county traf- ) 
fic fatality toll to 63 ao far this year. 
In the city, 24 have <died In traffic 
mishaps.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

M To our many triends -•

f  our deep lelt appreciation

lor your loyalty and friendship
»

during the past year 

we -Afish you a Very H.oppy Holiday!

(?oiKpanif
: n  E w ai

Jf-.

--'-If"

We are especially grateful this 
year to our many fine custom
er-friends, Your outstanding 
loyalty and patience during the 
time which we were blocked 
by highway construction and 
station remodeling gives add
ed reason to extend our sin
cere gratitude for your friendly 
patronage.

/ '

3 .

IVilk Qood Wid
or tjoiir liafjpineM ihii holitla^ Seaion

From Red & The Staff at

WATKINS
MOBIL SERVICE

( § r e e t in g ^

^ r ie n d ^

Thgra I  no lim t to tho chgor w a w ish  for you i t  this C h riitm si Saaion—to tKo 
gratitodo w# fe«l for your fnondly patronage. So, to our w ish  for • vary M arry 
Chriitm at, a aincara Thank You for makir>g tha past yaar both succassful and 
anjoyabla.

‘ \
Joe Angel & All The Staff at

\
 ̂ !'

Woods No. 3 Service Station
501 East Texas

A lco h o lics A lnonym ous
Opafi MaaHwf Saturday fftghf 
Cleaad Maating Twaaday HtglH 

lU  S. Batro 8 t  r. O. Bat SM 
Dial

Last Minute 
Suggestions

• PMlaMc typewrltcn
«  Farter, ShcaffCT FMalaia Fma, 

Fraefla ate Drak Sata.
a Ekctrfa BlaateU i
• OraaBcatel laat e g  teak aada. 

kricfcaaia. waaU kateata. SiWtaa,

a ISU Sate aalateara
a Ckalri, laCaa, laaata ckalta ate  

■aates chain la fhtelc ate

elteteteaeleeUeel

It

I Baanaa IWteac nhalnaa4«aMaa.

the HOWARD co.
laiO ai Offica OsiNlltit 

114S.laraiaa DUI4M 4I

We sincerely wish you 
the best of everything 
.. . . this Christmas and 
always. \  i

LA S T  M IN U T E  G IF T  S E L E C T IO N S  
F R O M  W E M P L E 'S

1 TRAV-LER CLOCK -RADIO ' *30.67
^  j (tax included)

Beautiful 5 tube mahogany or blonde wood clock-radio. Wake up to music—also has plug-in for lamp or 
appliance. ' . 4

1 PLASTIC UKE . *2.95
Regular $3.95. The kiddies love 'em (kiddies from 6 to 60). ^

1 MAGNAVOX RADIO ■ PHONOGRAPH
A model to fit any decor. Prices start at $152.79. The world famous radio that we have sold and serv
iced for years. • ^

> RECORDS
Make fine last minute gifts. Don't forget, for the music lover, a record gift certificate can't be beat. Ideal 
for that person who "just seems to have everything."

5 PIANOS
Just received a carload of pianos last Friday and stocks are most complete. Remember, No Carrying 
Charge and No Down Payment! Prices for standard keyboard start at $495.00.^

t FIVE TUBE TABLE RADIO *75.25
f ’ (tax includod).

The biggest bargain in town. Sorry we can't publish the manufacturer's natjie but take our word for .it, 
this is the best radio value yet.

> PORTABLE LONG-LIFE BATTERY.^RADIO *37.35
By RCA—using the revolutionary new radio batteries that last 10-timet longer. No larger than S book 

'and in six delicious colors^^ fine’ gift for him.

t RECORD PLAYER.
A splendid gift for the student. Play all 3 speed records. Automatic or portable. Prices start at $ 2 4 .9 5 ...  
also Kiddie players for the tiny tots, beginning at $12.95.

> SHELF APPLIANCES
Got heap big sale on shelf appliances. Coffeemakers, reg. $37.50, now $29.95. 2 Proctor Toaster Sets, 
was $24.50, sale $17.50. Dormeyer Toasters, only $14.95. Deep Fryer, $24.95.

> KITCHEN FURNISHINGS
Get her a new refrigerator, dishwasher or electric range. A complete line of the world famous HotPoint 
Appliances.

t MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Anything from bugles to bop cyhfibals. For the student musician, nothing will ctelight him more than a 
new instrument. A complete line of guitars and other string instruments. Bargains in bass fiddles.

1 LONG DISTANCE RADIOS
By Hallicrafters and Murphy. These are the finest receivers for the Midland area that we haye ever seen 
in our 30 years in the sale and service of fine radios. Prices start at $39.95. (

t AND MANY OTHERS
Tape and wire recorders. A barrel of fun. Autobridge sets—solitaire bridge. $hMt‘ music—from Bach to 
boogie. Toy organs. CofKertinas. Flashlights . . .  69c.

> HAMMOND CHORD ORGAN
Anyone can play if. For those who love music but have never played. We guarantee w e can have you 
playing in 30 minutes. Easy to read diagrams that cart be follow ^ easily. Here's your chance to play a 
musical instrument with no previous musical training. '

I
; I

OPEN TILL 8 P.M; TONIGHT

:'A'

N«xt Door to P.O.
T  -i'.

. \

i-



B EH IN D  T H E  W A LLS —

Improved Social Service Divisions Due Hospitals
NOTE: This to tbt nfaith »  : JacIm b . aw4ical 4ir«cl*r #f tb« • Byrto**. t'nJT«ni(j « f  i

tr im  mi »rttctop rbmi TesM Stmtr ' B«Br4 f«r T «xu  8tot« liMplUto Ttxm.
IlMpitel PTBfTBm. frepBTBd under ind SpMtol SehMto, and tpetteer* 'B y  BEBT KECGEB SMITH | 
the tBpcrrtoton « f  Dr. Geerfe W. j ed by the H on  Feundattoa fer | ' Dr. R. picked up Um  (older ot m v ;

■m

S'

V

W>

J J  p S  fK* Merry 

Chrisfmej bells herald 

the coming of another Season 

of joy and happiness, 

we extend to you. not only 

our Christrras greetings.

but a word of tnanis 

for your friendly response 

to our efforts to serve you.

j '
y

SV

CHRISTMASTIME

BLUE STAR INN
2501 W. Wall Dial 2-4231

WE WILL BE CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY '

SvlaU on Jonatbon C. an4 velcbad 
IS carefully on the palm of his 
haML Such a thin foiaer to eontahi 
Uve yean oi a  asaa's Ufa.

fit*  yeartl And tha yaan mca- 
tund with a tiny thread of ink— 
-Disturbed. lUetlan. ratleet U1 ef 
pneumonia. Palient put out on work 
farm." Fire years lopped off a 
man's UfO as one would slash the 
head oft a chlckan.

He laid tha folder down befoee 
him and opened It. Jonahon C. was 
number C  In tha patlenu he had 
medically and peyoholoclcally ra- 
examlned: n  out of more thtn !,• 
000. Eight doctors working as fast 
as they could. But every day was 
crowded with naw iwtlenta. wor
ried families, treatments to glre.

Dr. R. held his head In his bands. 
He felt as if life, too. were being 
spun thin, like a thread of syrup on 
the end of a spoon. Then be sat up. 
lit a fresh cigarette. Every mlnuta 
was valuable to tome poor eoul. He 
must get back to work.

A wind blew through tha window

MERRY 
ĈHRIRTMAR;

With our 
greetings of 

the Season 
goes oar 

sincere srish 
^  that during' 

the ooming 
year we may 

again cni«y 
(be plaaearc ot 

' yonr frieiMbbip 
and good w ilt'

W. F.
'Sleepy" 

Wynn 
Humble 

L ,  Service

Witk Lest

y i

^ ^ 1 1 .oy  tbit 

C britlm ae be one

of reeounilini joy 
anJ go oA ekeer for you 

And •If tboae dtAr to you..* 
• nJ Bsay Your Holtday 

bappineei eonlinuc tbrougb 
(v e r y  Jay of ibe New Year.

r I L ^ - ^

Kenneth
Dodson

and th# •ntif* staff o f your

T i r e $ t o n c  s t o r e

of the ward room, enatterlng paiswi. 
and Oe. R. plckad them up rapidly, 
stufdnf them Into the (older. A 
white allp. reportlDf a nght between 
JooethoD end another potieot. A 
typed sheet (ram the a a ^  workar. 
Inclalvaly layUif hart Ua bonea of 
Jonatbao'a ^ a , laying them open aa 
a surgeon would open up an in
fected leg. -I'atltnt wee a factory 
worker In Dellas. Quiet man. Didn't 
drink. Stayed at home nights with 
his piucnts. No other record of men- 
U1 lUneee Patient went beeerk one 

I night, threatening his mother with 
a butcher knife. . . .- 
Tiwubled Mind '

Dr. R. laid down the piece of pa
per. Imagining for cne moment; what 
muet have gone on Inelde ot Jona
thon's troubled mind, what hidden 
(ears hsd shot like nsedlea through 
his mind while his big hands did 
their work In the (aetory. what Im
agined tarrors bad stalkart bla mind 
In tha gulet of bis bomel

The doctor sighed and read tur- 
thar. then stopped and shufflM 
through tha papers again. These re
ports were old. more than three 
years old. For three years there hsd 
been no notation .on the record. It 
was as If Jonsthon had been drop
ped Into an abyss (or three dark 
yeara. alive and yet buried like the 
dead.

When Dr R Invettlgated. he 
found Jonathon waa working on 
hoepital bog farm a few mllca from 
town, had been working there for 
three yeara. The swine-man who 

' ran the farm was cooperative, 
though his htnds twitched a little 
as he talked with Dr. R.

-Shore, he'a a good worker. Does 
fine. Ootta keep an eye on him 
though.- The ewlne-raan looked up 
through sun-squinted eyes, then 
looked quickly away again.

“ In what way do you have to 
keep an eye on hlm f- Dr. R  asked.

-Wall, you know—,- the (wine- 
man said, motioning vagutly. "He- 
wsll. he might get wild som^ay.-

Dr. R  bit hie lower Up. With 
good end strong help, the swine- 
min might well want to keep Jona
thon working on the farm. Just 
those six words, -gotta keep an eye 
on him.- could hold the men S ',jy  
from freedom.

tvhen Jonathan's qase was resur
veyed. when he went through the 
testing and the staff mMUng. he 
was releaaad from the boepMaL

A man weU enough to uke hie 
place In the world had spent three 
years on a hog farm because no

one bad bad the time (o resumy 
bit tocoedi

Incradlbler Tea—Incredible, but 
true. ;

• • •
Bolot > In the 14 point pcoftam has 

been set up to Insure tbs people of 
Texas ansf the State Roapltal 
Board that every hnepltallied pa
tient has W n  seen and observed 
by eempstant medical autbortty and 
that proper fallow-up etndlei are 
balng mada, on evetr acuta and) 
ebronie patient

Sine* July of ’ IMl an effort has | 
been made to rt-examioe' every pa- j 
tlent; standard proeadurea ham | 
been estabUahed; dlrSettvee bavel 
been Issued establishing polidae for | 
regular p r o f e s s i o n a l  hoepital! 
ward rounds 
fTsper Placaamai

And as survi^ have ibown that 
numerous petients could return t o ! 
their homes and communities, all > 
hospitals are making an all ou t ' 
effort to effect proper placement i 
for such Ihdlvidu^. I

Future plant caU (or bringing the | 
number of professional personnel 
up to a standard that will allow' 
dally dlagnottlc and therapeutic 
ward rounds the Ihstsllstlfln of Im -' 
proved social service divisions In all 
hgspltaU so; thet recovered petients 
can be placed In their families or 
communities end in closer coopera
tion with the S^te Welfare Depart
ment.

Important? Yes. indeed!
Ask Jonathon C . - * j
Re knowsi i
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L/ff/e Linda Draws 
Best Number In Hat

WAfiHINOTON— B>— Four-yeir-^ 
old Linds Lou Allen has proved a 
champion at drawing Christmas 
priies—e i much to the embarrsss- 
ment ef her dad.

W. Praecott Allen was chtirman 
of the annual yule party of the 
Klwanle Club In suburban Bcthei- 
da. Daughter Linda was picked to 
make tha door prise drawing for 
the' 100 children kt the party.

Linda reached In the hat and 
drew out No. 21—her own.

A new drawing w u  considered, 
but then the Kiwanls ruled Linda 
won fair and square. Linda said 
she wanted the prise, a two-month- 
old puppy, and promptly took It 
home. \ I

CHRISTMAS FARTT HELD > |
The annual Christmaa dliuier for 

firm members of Mima ts Stephens 
was held Ssturday night In the Cac- '
tue Club. 1

li

y y / s r t ]

t
' i

WBU umestly | . 
hop* thit your 
Ciifistmat bo aglow ^  

/ * hM pliRty of food’
C tM fM lilO P plM K W

A n d  RMy y o «  I 
N o w Y o trb o n d M  I  
with ttio p lO M fO l '

< o in v ii  im n itQRip
I loyol frio id th ip t. ^

-  , ____________ T
L. Porter 

Johnson Stores
and EAAPLOYEES

■ J. Meurko Cox, Mgr.
114 N, AMb

*Mairy Ckrietaiae 
. . .  in tkeea (wa 
words we wisk la 
expreta ouir oppre- 
ciation for your 
unwaverinP ‘good
will and {riandekip.

Spring Valley Water Co.
* 613 West Missouri — Phone 4-4351 -

\ H

■ 0 -̂\

At this joyous soana of the 
year, whoa evetyday cares aro 

ov’crshadowed by good fellowthip 
and kind tfaoughtg, we extend to our 

many friends our sincerest holiday gyooMngs. 
A Merry Christmas and a very Happy Nenr Yoar!

MR. AND MRS. JACK TURNER & EMPLOYEES

AIRWAY
GROCERY & AAARKET

■ . Midland Air Terminal

o lvT
, LaUtreiJXO

IJ-ixiJvf. *

O'
"for  unto you is bom this day

in the city of David a Saviour̂
I

which is Christ the lAsrdI”

Line 2:11

I ■

FASHION CLEANERS No. 1
and No. 2

412 W. Texas Mr. and AArs. A . B. AAcCain and Enriployees 510 S. Main

i  i



ST O U T S
P A R I i C Y

B y C H A R L E Y  E S K E W
Remember when the state playoffs underway

BauersRank 
High In Golf 
Prize Takers

MIAMI, FLA. —  i;P) —

tv-inner
women

iseveral weeks a(fo and predictions were flying fa.st and R»trls. Austin, is the
jiarious about who it would be in the finals?-  ̂ ampion mone>

. I It was jfoing fo be, supposedly, Crowell vs. Denver  ̂ i^*/o*"* *
City in Class A : Huntsville and Seminole in Cla.ss ^ A : ‘| e " -n  1952. __

: Temple and Breckenridite in Cla.ss AAA.  and with the big ^
c ^ b s .  Lubbock and Wichita Falls. Wasn’t it? tt>l« marrln. accordint to Fred Cor-
^m yo  Whmt happened! Lubbock alone finished just about as predicted, coran. a*omen*s POA tournament 
■Brough three week.*- ago. Wichita Palls was the "shoo-in* for th e ' director,
championship. In Class AAA. the opponents in the finals came out | Runner-up was Betty Jameson, 
right They Just waited until the final quarter to puU the upset. Breck- : San Antonio, Texas with S13,6g0. 
enridge winning oyer the ’̂ venge-rmnded Central Texas eleren. | including $6,000 for the “World's

Champlonshlp“ In Chicago. '
i Louise Suggs. Carrollton. O s..' 
I was third with $10,083 and Patty ; 
I Berg, St. Andrews. 111., was fourth i 
' with $7,588.

• • • Mrs. Mildred Babe Zaharlas,
Deer Park, the winner on penetrations. 1?. Cedar Bayou 13; Terrell .Tampa. Fla., was out of competition 

20. Stamford 0. Yoakum 26. Huntsville 19. Bfeckenridge 28. Temple 20 most of the Summer due to an op- 
Didn’t you get a little surprise with each of thf m? , eratlon but finished fifth with $7.-

Or earlier m the playoffs: Baytown 14. Ray -Corpus Clirisii- 7; 503. followe-d by Marlene Bauer. 
Van 14, Crowell 7. Yoakum 34. LaMarque 28; Wink 26. Denver City 0. 1 Sarasota. Fla., with $5A33.
Ray 39. Wichita Falls 14. and Stamford 35. Scmuiole 0. To mention the I others izKluded Alice Bauer. Sara*
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Frazier
By CHAKLEY E SU W  

Brpartcr-Teiccnai 8pwt< E4iUr
I Wink's eLforU are the Deer Park Ust week'wtien tile Deer Uad Cedar 
I Deer, from Hams County, a fonni- | Bayou.

I WINK—Does football hi(b life (table team that owes Its position in | tlons.
U>11, and woo on ptoetra*

I befln at 60 for the Wink WUd- the finals opposite the Wildcats to 
cats and Coach Qlenn Frazier? | a strong comebsutk last week.

When the Wildcats go Into their I -ntey-re got a great team,'' Fraz> 
17 pm. football game Saturday on ter said Tuesday. "Not a big one by 
Wildcat Field. It will be the sixtieth I any means but one that bustles."

"Any team that takes the ball and 
drives 06 yards at the last of the 
game to tie it up is a great team."

The scouu verified in their game 
report that Deer Park Is tough. The

It has been.s hectic pIsToff. Or else your agent ta mercl.c "whist- 
Uag threogh the graveyards" because he hit correctly only two selec- 
tlOBs of laat week’s six games. A bad aiark. for sure, hot who didn t 
Bilio after reyersei like these:

majority of the • upRet  ̂ *

It jvecm.s a man a ho liita a» much Bwuey as he did uhen the play
offs itaried simply didn t wa«er. Or el:>e. he went against the predic
tions. for the sports writers in general called the above games the 
wrong Way.

We think the Kribes sgain oill g(a along, do or die. this week 
when pleking:

WI.NK 23. Deer Park 7—tor several reason*. Wink should wie 
and by a handy score, first, W ink won a distinct advantage tn choos- 
ing the game site. The boys from below humid Houston wUI find 
fighting it out with rarefied West Texas air av rough aa a determined 
bnneh of WUdeata. Second. Wink was denied a state title In 1951 by 
mm upset and has played these '3J1 playoffs as if ItH never happen 
again. Deer Park, loser of two games, claims iU way Into the finals 
keeanse of a (edar Bayou fumble deep In 1U own territory, or else 
they wonld have sacked up their moleskins laat week.

TERREU. tl. Yoakum 13—On the strength of Its defense that 
bbnked Stamford, 36-0. and allowed only 61 points for the season.

■OU. fcla . $3,610.

Pete English Among 
25 Freshmen To Win 
Texas Tech Letters

1 LUBBOCK—On® Midland player, j —  -
Guard Pete English, earned his 
football letter mlth the Texas Tech 
freshman football (earu last season.

 ̂Coach De Witt Weaver announced 
Tuesday.

The other lettertnen are these;
Centers—Dwayne Weat of Fort 

I Worth <Carter-RiTerside> and Bob 
Bluntzer of Cuero.

Guards—Fletcher Elder of Cuero.

under the bead coaching of Fraxler, 
a veteran of 18 years in the flekL 
If Wink wins, Frazier and the Wild
cats will be the toast of Wink, and 
alt on top of the football workS— 
state champions of Class A.

The ones who will try to frustrate

Texos Charities 
I Get $7,000 From 
! Shrine Oil Bowl

Deer To Hold 
Friday Drills 
On Wink Turf

IT WAS A GREAT FIGHT, MOM-
. . M

lAwking like they’d been in a
street flgbt. Johnny Stnyksliki. left, ind Frankie Albert in S«« 
Frzncisco'f St Msry s Hospiul tell each other about Iheir opera- 
tiona Stnykalaki had hU noae broken eight timea. Hii 4#er team- 
mate had his remodeled after 17 « a r s  in football. Both have' 

retired. (KEA>

WICHITA FALLS—'A*.—Charities
I in this area got $7,000 Tuesday a a ____
I Texas’ share of the proceeds of the | gtadiim”  FriaTy* a f t i ^ n "  
Shrine Oil Bowl football game last 

{September. •
The game between schoolboy grid i 

stars fr(Mn Texas and Oklahoma I 
; furnished $3,000 for cerebral palsy I treatment. $3,000 for treatment o f ; 
polio and crippled children, anf $1.-,
000 for the School of listening eyes. |

Another check for $7,000 was 
(given to the Oklahoma Society for!
I Crippled Children by the Oklahoma 
Coaches Association.

Hogs, Owls Post Top Marks 
At Pre-Conference tourney

Frazier pointed out that D e e r ‘ Deer have totaled 415 points to tbeir 
Park was scouted by Wink assls- j oppeo^t's 133 this season, won 12 
tants; J. U Dodd and Jaine* BU I. i games, oounting one on penetratkxtf.

! ■ ■ i and loot twa
Wlak Boat Offense 

Wink in turn will be alter lu  
thlfteenth Tictory Saturday and has 
suffered two setbacks. Wink’s of-' 
fense has scored 504 points to 132 
for foesp the foremoot offense record 
in the state.

FrajBer expects a battle of star- 
sprixtUed backflelds in this game 
Saturday. He has his own Kenny 
Vinson, one Of the most ouUtand- 
Irig quarterbacks to the state, to 
niatch with the South Texas pride 

j of T  quarterbacks. Deer Parks’ Sam- 
I my Blount.

Blount makes the Deer pasa^ 
i click. "Ahd they have a great pass
ing attack.” Frazier said. ^

A 200 pound fullback. Russell 
Moake. and mi 118-pound halfback,

; Jerry Harris, do most of the ball- 
carrying chores for Deer Park and 

1 are conaldered ; two of . the most 
{dangerous pla^rs In the state 

Wink points to Halfback Daiwy 
; VUlarreai. who gained 171 yards 
: ip leading the Wildcats past Van.

WIVK Deer Park. Sooth Tex
as’ repreeeotaliTe in the state 
Class A football finals here Sat
urday. wlU work out tn Wildcat

’The Deer lost the home field 
advantage tn ioanlnf for thg site 
when offidala of the tw o’ elnbs 
met last week at Brownwood.

Wink Coach Glean Frasier 
Tuesday said the Deer Park coach. 
Bed Hendrix, had phoned him the 
piana. Deer Park will leave Pasa
dena Christmas morning and 
spend the night at San Angelo. 
The Deer will work out there 
Tborsday.

They wUl move on then for

Here and there.
Terrells head coach. Leon Vineyard, an assistant mentor | Haws of Altus, 

Alpine In Uie early I940's, , . At Terrell, hus five-year record totals 56
victories, eight losses, five ties

Jackie Oauldlng of Dumas. Hartaell I 
Okla. Gale Morris

M..

By HAROLD RATLIFF 
AF Sports Editor

High-scorlrg Arkan.sa.s and R ic e ;

record of four victoria against one 
loss and hare averaged 66 points 
per outing

The Rlce-Stephen F. Austin game
T i ^ T f  i ***' "P prv-tounixmfnl xcUvlty

d yd e Lovellette of KansM, thf PKiier of Ihe Y « r  -'in  1#52. . ' C o n f ( ^ ^  b L T e ^ ^ "  -  ̂ tourney opens Friday mgM
Chuck Darling o f Iowa, the "Big Ten .s Outstanding Player of the Year*’ 
uf 1952. arc pressing the 20-pomt a game average this season for the 
Phillips 66crs of Bartlesville. . . . They will be In action at Odessa. 
January 22, against the Midland 66ers . . . Gerald Tucker of Midland's 

^^^•r team Is an gll-time record holder for the BartiesvUlc team. He 
^Hfce netted 29 points in a game for a team scormg mark and only seven- 

foot Bob KUrland has equaled It. . . .

y A MeiTT. Mary Christmas to yio all.

r-Fx DKu tournament Texas playing Baylor and RiceTackle*-"Charlea Carter of Phil-i riwllas this weekend
Up*. Hxl Browdfoot of CTytte. Ntow iuxoi6>.ctv who have lo.xt
Nelson of Winters. John Rowland'

clawing with Texas ChrlsUau.

practice sevioo Friday to aceus- • i4-7, in the semi-finals.. Hplfback
I Jimmy White and either Dale Dodd, 
i 200-pounder, or Tommy DeWilt at 
I fullback to match the stars of Deer 
' Park running.
! DeWitt Stronger

DeWitt, who has been suffering 
• from a shoulder injury., played at 
I times against Van and is expected 
; to be near top form Saturday. Fra- 
! zier Indicated his team overall 
would in pretty good condition

tom themselves to the Wink ftetd.

Jimmy BolfgKermHg 
Named On Unofficial 
Class AA All-State

of Hxmlin xnd Ororfe Thacker of undefeated
t Arkansas swings Into action Sat- lOq points, made In five games for.  ̂ 3 ^, 3 ^ ^ .

only to Tulsa, one of the nation's urday night against thd guest team ; an average of 20. Schwinger got ____________________ww-a-
San Antonio (.Jefferson i

Ends—Charles Brooks o f Pampa 
iRobstown High graduate i. Van

teanu. have pounded j in the tournament—Arizona. ̂  The 
the baalket at an 81-polnt-per-game Wildcats. Border Conference loem-

; clip.
Rice, which stumbled unexpected-

i bers. have a record of only two tlc- 
I toiies In six games but have hit the

Fewln of Burkbumett. Ronnie Herr |------------
of Muemter (Sacred Heart). Donald 
Harris of Fort Worth <Lanert>. 
B>erett Jones of Childress. Tom 
Luca* of Anadarko. Okla., and Jer
ry Mlllaapps of Lamesa.

O'Brien Nears Scoring Mark 
After 102-101 Cage Contest

NEW Y^ORK— sn—Thc n cxr^ in t i rate* are definitely mterested In 
the amazing Johnny O'Brien scares him.
for the Seattle basketball team will Tuesday night a victory, scored
give him a new four-year record , before 12 753 who saw the hlgheat- ,hr—
for^<oll«,e basketball 'scoring game In the 19 year, of has been given another three-year

The pomt-scork-.g prodigv. the college basketball at Madison Square 
j-'j-at coUegian to top the 1.000 mark Garden, was a trium^al return en-

textnmate Maurice Teagtle aa Rice 
came from behind to beat Stephen 
F. Austin. The Owla were In ar
rears. 40-38. at the half but started

, XI aa. XI XJ : '*’ * "hnnlng track ; per contest. ‘ to work In earnest ahorUy after the i
Burke of Hobba, N. M .,; Tuesday night In whipping Stephen 1 And Arizona will bring the lead- Intermlsalon and came In with an j 

George Crews of ChUdress, Hugh I y. Austin. 67-66 The Owls have a | Uig scorer of the season among the one-sided triumph.

Pennington of Shamrock and Jim j jy week belort Colorado AdcM.' basket for an average of 66 point*
' West of JackAonvUie, Ark

Corsicana's Coach 
Given New Contract

' CORSICANA —./P-J Boyd Payne

one .season, contributed 29 pdinu gagement for the 03rlens. When
Seattle's *02-101 victory over 

New York University T''jesday night 
gnd now is tied with Nate DeLong. 
who scored 2.592 points for River 
Falls. Wls.. 6 tate Teachers College. 
From there It's only a short hop for 
the agile 03rien  to the career rec-

they played in the National Invlta* 
tion Tournament last Spring, a 
large delegation of family and 
friends came over from Jersey but 
Holy Cross turned back Seattle, 
78-73. .Johnny got 21 point*, but 15 
were on foul shot* as Holy Cross

contract a* head coach at Corsicana 
High School. The term a a* voted 
unanimously Tuesday by the Board 
of Education.

Payne ha* been head coach here 
seven years.

Fire Midland Boxers Open 
Drills For Golden Gloves

A greap of fire fighters Is takiag first workovts at the Air Ter
minal this week In preparation f*r representing Midland hi the 1853 
regional Golden Gloves tournament.

The Golden Gloves tourney to scheduled for Jannarv 39.31 in 
Odessa.

Heading the .Midland boxers Is Chilly Reeves, returning to Odessa 
to defend hU 1951 title. He’s a flyweight.

Another open clam boxer working with .Midland's group Is BIU 
Bttrna, baatamweight. The other three boxers are novice flyweigbio: 
IkCRoy Reeves. J. B. McGee and Gall N'eloen.

eight teams. He is BUI Kemmeries. 
who has roped 115 points in six 
games for an Average of 19.1« The
player with the best average, how -, IjalLAS — Terrell placed; iw  the encounter, 
ever. Is Gene Lambert of Arkan-sas. j men on' the AU-Clas* AA Tex- i BiUy Bishop, an end. may get 
who ha* flipped In 20.7 per contest. | ^  schoolboy football team selected; into the game some after recover- 

Oene Schwinger, the ace Rice | Wednesday by the Dallas Tiroes i ing from Injuries received In an 
center. Is second In scoring ‘ Herald. | automobUe accident several week^

ago. He was a slartini^ defensive 
player. “He’s been working out this 
week and may play some,” Coach 

and James Harris, back from Ter- Frazier said.
rell. The Wildcau. stopped in the

Others on the team: ' semi-tinsUs last yearj have played
! James Peters. Brcnham. end;;5« in five seasons under
Garland Kennon. Center, tackle: fCoech Frazier. If they win the big 
Charlie DaMs. SUmford. and Ed ; <>«« Saturday, ft wUl b# their forty- 

• Garcia. Yoakum, guard*: Jimmy i triumph for him. or a .733
Bolf. Kermit. center\ Raymond P**^ntage. His team* have .lost

lugnt AriinatY>n- K*uf- oti ŷ 1® no games being Utd. .,ln the tournament sends Texas i , _______________________

man. high school wTiter. had Wade
18 polnu night x > D r i v e r ,  Uckle: Glenn Prlddy, end.

Aggie* Face SMU
I The other game Saturday lUght

I A&M against Southern Methodist. man. Stephenvllle. and Larry Pace, i 
A*M DallM, backs,
losing two and'averaging 59 points
per tilt. Southern Methodist has Dallas Gets Set

! Won only one out oi four and av- 
i eraged M. The lone victory by SMU 
j w as over Colorado A6cM. 63-82, and 
I it was Colorado A&M that beat 

j  Texas A&M, 65-$2. Monday night.
’The tournament skips Sunday 

and resumes Monday. Finals wUl 
be played Tueaday.

Records of the competing teams 
with scoring averages;

For Bowl Elevens
DALLAS—(JP)—Everything is set 

for the arrival of the Colton Bowl 
team*—Texas and Tennessee—here 
this weekend.

Tennessee will get here by plane 
at 4:15 pjn. Saturday. City officials 
and alumni members will make

SWC's LEADIN G R U S H E R -
or(l of 2.902 set b̂ ■ DcLong in flee held Johnny to three field goalx 
years.

Thu*. Johnny once again takes ^
the headlines away from his twm Q 0 ||^ f  IS I lO rS
brother Eddie, hla teammate ever 
since they fir^t started tossing 
basketball around - In their nativ 
South Amboy. N. J. Eddie scored 
33 points, including two vital foul 
shots at the end. and was at least 
equally as important as hLs more 
publicized brother to the team’s 
victory.

But It was only another contra- 
^ c t lo n  in the career of the twins 
^ (lo i went to a college 3.000 miles 

from home on baseball scholarships 
‘That's right, baseball — Coach A\

: As Shrine Elevens 
Slep Up Pradices

Dick Ochoa Provides Key 
For Texas Running Attack

; Rice—Won four, lost one. tver- speeches while 30 Southern Meth- 
j aged 66 points ' odist University girls present cow-
I Arkansas—W’on three, lost one. boy hats to the players ai^ coaches, 
averaged 81. i Texas will arrive by plane at

Texas A&M—Won three. lost two,; i ;so «.m. Sunday. There wrUI be more 
averaged 59. ; speeches and another presentation

Texas—Won two, lost three, aver- of cowboy hats by SMU coieds.
.aged 55. _______________________

Baylor—Won two. lost three, av-
!

lost I

horse of the University Texas 
] backfleld. scored only three touch
down in the Longhorn*’ march to 

SAN FRANCISCO — Secrecy undefeated Southwest Confer- 
descended on the East and West championship, but the 919
football campis Wednesday as 50 rushing he picked lip kept
of the nation's collegiate senior stars Texas In the race 
Hepped uo practice for the annual ocho* wax the conference ball- 
Shrine charity game here Saturday.. champion, getting a 43-

Ea.t Coach Biggie Munn xhooed average m the 194 times he
„  H . *'**-■ took tiie ball Many of those ear-Brightman got the KhoUrxh.ps for Tuesday « id  decreed that E « t .

workogtx from now on will be bar-
red to outsiders ^  mmag.

' eraged 56.I Texas Christian—Won two,
 ̂three, averaged 50.

Arizona—Won two. lo*t four, av- 
AUSTIN— — Dick Ochoa, work-1 particularly well and he doe.snl that sets the example for all other eraged 66.

have unusual speed. What make* players to follow. Southern Methodist—Won
him great U hlx determination. I ochoa's drlvg and ambition do >»“  **"''■ averaged 56. 
don’t think he can be beat when not end on the football field. I Texas S im  Down

SPORTS MIRRORS
I By The A***ci*ted>Pre«*

you need short yardage any 
on the field ”

Price went on to say that Ochoa— 
ope of Texas’ trl-captains^ 
leader among leaders and

place

V̂ JIUW —
n5"Vls a 
i ^ b o y

A '^EAR AGO—Kentucky regained 
I the No. 1 spot in The Associated 

one. Press weekly basketball poll.
1 FTVK 'YEARS AGO—^ Ip h  Gra- 
' ham was named head football coach

Baylor To Start; 
Spring Grid Drills 
On January 20

WACO—uPi—Baylor wiD start lU 
Spring football training January 
27 with 19 lettermen expected bac^ 
for the >1953 squad. The training will 
continue through Februaxy 20.

poach George Sauer said also 
available for the 1953 Beai;s are sev
eral squadmen. three transTers and 
some top prospects from the cur
rent freshqian team.

The freshmen prospects include 
Guard Clyde Letbetter of, Conroe. 
BayOown, 'Tackle Walter Cooley of 
Odessa. Ends 'Toby Davis of Olade- 
water. James Amyett of Fort Worth, 
Henr>' Grlmlager of Wwtherford 
and Weldon Holley of Odessa, and 
Fullbacks Jimmy Taylor of Clyde, 
and Ken Scott of Anson.

them after ,seemg them perform in 
the National Semi-Pro Baseball 
Tourney at Wichha. Kai 
Prefer! B*.<eball

West Coach Howie Odell extended 
secrecy to hl.'̂  starting lineup. s*y-

“Pro basketball would be nice, but ing it would not be reported until 
I'm really m^re Interested in base- Thursday.
ball.” Johnny said ’Tuesday night. 
“ I’m an InI'.eldei and Eddie’.s an 
outfielder We both bat and hit 
right-handed, but I once pitched a 
softball game left-handed '

He didn't dLscUM any pro offers, 
but it's ;reported the Pittsburgh Pl-

had day of

Ochoa saw only brief defensive 
action against Tennessee In the 
1951 Cotton Bowl game but proba
bly will see fuU-tiise offensive duty 
against the Volunteers New Year’s 
Day.
.4cts Ai Decey

Texas Quarterback T Jones sev

W I L L I G
ENGINEERING 

& MACHINE CO.
Mcfolliling

C e n t ra l M o ch ine  W ork 
And Welding'^

2107 W. Sewlh Frsnf StrsM
mat 4-tM Y M ldlsad

The We.'vt squad 
serious practice.

The afternoqn session was high
lighted by fine pa»̂ s snagging by 
Eijd.s
State
Christian. XXjn Hetmich of Wash
ington and Ed Crowder of Okla- i 
homa did the hurling.

Odell said the game should b e ' 
about even. “I can’t see where we ; 
should be favored, but I dont con- i 
cede anything to the East either.” 
he <aid.

'The Ea'̂ t team had two hard ^___________________________ __
workouts, mostly simulated offensive I m, • • a
patterns from T  and single wing J //| |  PSQltlS, U 5 C ,
formations. '  ^

Munn
^ id  he expect* iw $m6tc ujiciisive ^  e> n  i 
plays at the command of hi* quar- p Q f  P O S B  B O W l T t i t  
terback*.

J ' ,  " ’" “ i f « . l  time. w «  xble to ua. Ih. n n - 
.nd Bob BlMr of T « x «  «  ,  d « » y  on obrkiui

"Ochoa xltuallonx" to nx-mt tlUier 
■coring nmx.

"The great thing about Ochoa 
1.  not hlx ability but xlmply that 
Ochoa lx Dick Ochoa." Coach Ed 
Price said. "He lx above avara^ 
In ability. He lx not a great, ni^> 
ner—that lx. he doeant aidaa^

drooled satisfaction and * Declared Ineligible
•xpectx to hate 40 offenxive _  „  .  i . .

----------------------------------  I
Read The Claaslfledi >

LAST CALL!
W.ntsf's rtsdy to pounca 

dowr>—on your car's Radiatorl 
li it in ships? Lssk-frss, cissr 
of slims, sludgs and itop- 
pag*?-it bfttsr bsl 1st ui 
giv* It s Rsdlator chsckvovsr, 
Costs imia. Savst ietsl

GAINES RADIATOR SERVICE
S07 N. Wextharford 04,1 ].ggg|

I PASADENA. CALIF. —OP— Tba 
I academic fatherx.dealt the Trojans 
' of Southern California a hard Mow 
I Wedneaday when they rulad Jbn 
I PxalUx. one of the nation'x bart 
I defenxhre halfbackx. Inellglbla to 
{Bowl, January J.
i Pialtlx, whote record of nlno paxa 
{ InterccpUanx, which he returned for 
113 y a i^  and two touchdewna, wax 

! lecond best In the nation thia year, 
! waa declared Ineligible becauH he 
I played two gamee on tha junior var* 
xlty team at Santa Rota. OaiU.. 
Junior OoUegt tn IMt.

Hi«fa C. WUUatt. facuUy a O M te  
repreaentaUea aa USC and prad- 
dent of the NCAA, made the die. 
elocure which came after a laerat 
poll of faculty rtpraaanlativef in 

j the Pacific Ooaxt oonfcrenca.

Advertlia Or Be Fgttottcn

An exceuent xtudent. the M l-con-> 7 ' ” !  I
ference fullback I. tMtlng a pre- ^  1 AGO-Rxy Robln-
medlcal courw at the univeidty' ‘ «>k:Xon wax named "Fighter of the

s 72-51 licking frewn Oklsnomji. j year” by Ring magazine.
Loss of star Forward OUf Fordj TWENTY YEARS AGO—Pitts- 

wa* wte reasoi for tbs oae-sided | burgh’s 12-0 upset i*ictory over 
defeat. Ford broke his hand in i Hotre Dame's football team was 
practice at St. Loulx Sunday. H e, ’’Surpriae of the Year7
wax the play-maker of the team. | T^e A.u»clated Prexx year^nd

polL '

and has hopes of entering the uni
versity's medical school at Galves
ton upon graduation.

Ochoa get* as much thrill out of 
getting tn a solid block for a team
mate a* he does making first downa 
After the 1951 season. Texas coach- 
er were checking the films on tU 
LonghMm games.

“We were amazed at Ochoa’s 
performance.”  line Coach J. T.

LOANS
CITY FINANCE COMPANY
209 E. Will Dial 3-37S1

Texxx beat Oklahoma. 4g-47, Da- i 
cember 10 with Ford tn the lineup. { 

The tournament will be play^ | 
at Fair Park Recreation Building 
where 4J06 fans cap be accommo
dated. Conference officlalx antlct*,

' King poUited out. "What makes the pate an Increaae bi attendance over 
I spllt-T go If ipUt-secood declalonx > last year.
by the fullback on whether to block > — ------------------- -----------

I a defenxlre' player or paax hbn oP fTie University of Texas- scored 
'and block the second man. ,161 points In Its first seven foot-
- "In all of hla games In the 1661. ball games this season. That's JUif I season. Ochoa never made a wrong one less than the 1651 team made in f 
deciaian." { a full season.

Midland's ONLY 
UNION BAEBER SHOP

Midland's Union Shop 
Since 1645

Llano Barber Shop
I U Well St.

AHENTION  
ALL PILOTS!

You can bvy old Rno Isgal ro* 
aorvo Nfo Ineorswc* lot a Kmhsd 
tints St ttandsrd rstoa at tbo

NEELY AGENCY
Crawford Hotel Dial 4-7291

Why not inaitrs whilo thia 
I SOPSttunity ii  o#on to you.

BIG MAN — Bob Pettit. 
LouisiABA Stmte’f  gix.foot- 
nine center, established 
five Southeiastem Confer
ence scoring records ss s 
sophomore, averaging 2S.5 

pointa a game.

A  H O U IH L S
highsr foplacsmsnt / % T H o m P 5 o n
rMldMces, iewelry, silvw QR^n^U
wsiw. eims, ether preperty. FlUvilVT

REAL ESTA TE-LO A N S-IN SU RA N CE
103 Central IniMing Oioi 4*5507

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO SEE AND DRIVE

THE NEW

1953 FORD
-IM  l«W  ITANDAKD OF IMt AMRKAN «OAO-

I W l

 ̂1
> 4e #es.^«- p.yg.aa r

YOUR LOCAL RETAIL 
LUMBER DEAtER FOR

WINDOW UNITS
Full Aluminum, Dust *  Sand Proof 

Woattwrstrip — Ooulalo Hung With Scroon
o ECONOMY W-STRIP WD. UNITS 

o LOUVER GLASS WINDOWS 
o JIFFY WINDOW UNITS 

o DOOR UNITS 
•  FLUSH DOORS 

•  PANEL DOORS 
•  WINDOWS

W HOLESAUONIY i

STANDARD DOOR, Inc.
.r’. j  i i 'V  -ikt Jx 
: a 1*9*

M a x A N D - r P h o M  s s a a s
O e a tn l  O ftk e  — Sett IflaWli, Tatma

y
'  l ! ; f

' I J 1 ■■ ’
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Santa Spurns Jet Bomber, Takes O f f

By HAL BOTU;
NORTH POLE —(AV- Well, chll- 

itotn, cap 10 to bed now. Banta 
ClaoB U on his way to your house. 
He has your address in his pocket.

Ha and fals eight relpdaer took oti 
Irom a snowy runway Just at. twi
light. And right this minute they 
are sooming through the sklys with 
your Christmas presenta—faster . . . 
fkstar . . . and faster.

But of course he cant .come down 
your chimney until you are sound 
asleep.

There was a Idt of excitement at 
Jhe North Pole Wednesday morning, 
J can tell you. Here's what hap
pened:

The eight reindeer trotted gayly 
out o f ihelr hangar at dawn and 
Itlsked In their harness as Mrs. 
Sanu Claus tied tlnkly Jingle bells 
to their antlers.

"Hold still, you little reindeer,” 
said Mrs. Santa. "Why don't you

I act more like a Christmas Treef ]
I Ifou don't see a Christmas tree 
i Jumping around while It Is being 
decorated, do you?"

I , A hundred little elves then tied 
I a rope to Santa Claus' big red 
I sleigh and hauled It from the hang- 
i ar. A hundred other elves began pil
ing the sleigh full of presents for 

I all the boys and jlrls  In the whole 
1 world.
! —I never saw so many presenU,''
I said Santa, shaking his head.
I “More children every year. I don t 
[know whether .my old sled will hold 
I them all this year 
; And then It happened—yea. right 
I at that moment. Cre-e-e-e-ek, Cr- 
' a-a-a-a-k-ck! One runner broke, 
land the big sleigh sagged to one 
! side, spilling Christmas glfU Into 
i the snow. .
I 'Oh. dear! oh. dear!” said Santa 
Claus. "What a time for my sleigh 

1 tp break down. What will I do now?"

"It certainly would be terrible If
all the children In the world woke 
tip tomorrow and found you hadn't 
been able to bring them thalr pres
ents." agreed Mrs. Santa.

Just then a big weather observa.- 
tluh plane from the U. S. Air Force 
flew over. It circled and landed on 
Sania Claus's private runway, and 
the pilot stepped out. and saluted.

“Are you m any trouble, sir?" hs 
ssked.

Ssnta pointed at the broken run- j 
per on hts big sleigh I

The Air Force pilot looked at I t . 
and smiled. |

“Oh. that Isn't such a disaster, 
sir." he said. “ Why don’t you let j 
u.s lend you a modern Jet bomber,; 
and you can deliver your presents | 
in it. After all. that sleigh Is rather < 
Old-lashloned. and your reindeer i 
gre probably getting old end slow ' 
and could use a rest this year." ‘ 

Sanu hesitated. He walked over

MERRY CHRISTMAS FOR THE NEEDY —  The American Legion Auxiliary this 
week provides complete C hristm as-trees, toys and food— for si.x Midland fam
ilies. Assembling some of the food and gifts here are Mr.s. Geneva Caruthers, 
left. 305 East Pecan Street, and Mrs. Ben Gay. 2201 West Frances Street, mem- 
bei^ of the auxiliai^’s committee in charge of the plan.s. The'trees and boxes were 

distributed Tuesday afternoon.

and pattad aadi rtlndatr OB its
muait.
Mr. Fatgt !■  AsUaa

"What do you think?" ba aikad. 
"Do you want to stay boat# and ratt 
thia yaar?^

Tht retndaer abook tlMtr baada, 
and big taari roUad out of thalr 
brown eyta. They lovtd thalr Job of 
pulling the big old-faahlooad sleigh 
through tha sklaa aach ChrlatmM 
They looked forarard to tha trip all 
year long..

"No, thank you, I don't want your 
Jet bombar," Santa Olaua told tha 
airplane pilot. "WcU make out In 
the old-faahlonsd way. ITe nerar 
dlaappointod the children yet, and 
I won’t now."

He called for hie faronte black
smith. a grimy elf named Ur. Forge, 
and asked him If he could fix the 
sleigh. r*

“I can fix anything." said Ur. 
Forge. “I can even fix a Ulevlaian 
set.’’

"But what will you use to make a 
new runner for my sleigh " asked 
Sanu.

"An Icicle, of course." said Ur. 
Forge, Impatiently. "Whet else?"

So a dosan elves climbed up to the 
North Pole and knocked off the big
gest Icicle they could find. Just 
before twilight, after the Icicle had 
been fixed so It wouldn't melt, Ur. 
Forge firmly nailed It to the sleigh 
with s silver hammer. Ihen the 
rest of the presents were pUed on.

There was hardly room Ip the 
.seat for Santa Claus himself.

"Ho. ho, ho! here we goI".he 
cried. “ Ho. ho, Im! here we go"

As  ̂the little reindeer leaned 
against, their harness and tha sleigh 
began to move, the U. S. Air Force 
plane took off on the roadway ahead 
bf them. That made the little rein
deer angry.

"Old and Blow are we?" snorted 
Donder to BUuen. “Let's show that 
airplane our heels."
Can't Beat Santa

And that Is Just what they did. 
Faster and faster their little hooves 
twlnjtled in the clear frosty air, and 
soon they overtook the big lumber
ing airplane and passed It, JlngUng 
their bells and laughing.

Waving goodbye to the airplane, 
the merry old saint In the drlver'e 
seat laughed, too. until the tears 
u n  down Into his long white beard.

"You can’t beat Sanu Claus," he 
said, "so you might as weli quit try
ing."

And the fine old-fashioned sleigh 
sped on through the skies, bringing 
a present for you . . . and you . . . 
and you . . . aa .soon as you go to 
sleep.

Sm Angelo AhnM 
Lost h Plano (rish

WASBZNOTOIf -< W -  Tht Air 
Forea Tuatday aotiflad the next ot 
kin that two man Tnam  w m  
Uatad at baMiig btaa aboard a 0-134 
OlobamaaUr whiab araahad at 
Uoaat Laka, Waah.. naturday, tak
ing XT Urtt.

Tht naming ot tha two brought to 
nlna tha numbtr of Ttaaaa baUarad 
loot In tha diaaatar, ot whom agreu 
hara btan Identlflad.

Llated aa aboard tha plana but 
not yat Idantlflad want:

A/le Johnnlt R. Frioa, ton of Ur. 
and Ura. Jaraat T. F. Pttet, 303T 
South Van Burto Straat, San An- 
gtlo, and B, Bgt Finn O. Wahl, 
naphew of Finn Wahl, Fort Worth.

Tlio Uat of woad wta not obo- 
pleu. I

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS DIAL 3-3344

Classified Ads
CLASSIFIED

1 Day____
3 Days___
7 Days___

14 Days__ _

RATES:
4c pttr word

--------1 Oc por word
) 8c ppr word I 

___ __ _ 32c per word;

tpoot Honcis lITtAN irOtTATION
I

m IS pm
m a  pm

urt$ Ho 
Wmu’•etMrtflctl 

IS
I i n  w? iK u  

Om *  •
p m  Merftttft
l A  Soe O Btt*

WonunPhifsiclan's 
Doath Ruled SukMo

BURNET -CTh- Dr. Blanche 
Urania UcCowan, attraetlra young 
woman physician, dlad a tuloldr, au- 
thorltlea said Tuooday.

Juatlee of the Peace Jake Cle- 
menu returned e verdict of luldde 
after paraffin teste showed gun
powder on the woman's hand.

Dr. UcCowan was shot î noo with 
a 4S automatic found near her 
body. Married lees than two weeks, 
she and her huibiuid—Col. P a u l 
Jones—had Just returned from a 
private party early Sunday when I 
officers were called to the twme and | 
found her body. sUU clad In a dark! 
green formal gown. I

MINIMUM CHARGE; I
1 Day ----------------------- 60c I
3 Days -----------   »1.50|
7 Oeys____ _________  ̂ $2.70
7 Days________________ $2.70

14 Days ___________    $4.00

DEADLINES:
Weak Days ..... .......... 10:30 e.m.

Day of Pobllcetion 
Xundays 6 p.m., Saturday

ERRORS:
WiH bp corrtctsd wifhout chsrps 

, providtd nofies is givsn fmm«di* 
st*!y sftsr th« FIRST INSERTION.

u SaT noticb

CtrstOBt CtUkpMT. «o . ITS 
R A- U. Seboel WtdnMday. 
D«e«mbw 10 utd  17, IMS. 
7:30 pJB. ■ftrt Ror. S . P.: O 
Q it*—* pper̂

ap *
I ^  AH. MoodAS X>«e«mb«r 22.

•cbool 7 p.m. XHecmbw SO- ■taUQ »wnnuT>WMttoo 7 (SO p.m. 0*orft P. VanaiBAn 
W. U.: P/. L Colo 8oe.

PitNtBU~Lodir'Tr&idD~I001 moot* 
n m  •Bp third Thurodoyo ooeb month 
'Ot CorpOBten SStl Wtot PUwido

L E A V IN G  .
f o r  *

LOS A N G ELAS
Dec. 27 or 28

Will fake orvo or two paiMH' 
gtrt. Sharp expdntd. Excharrgd
ref^rencds. '

■ D-l-A-L ' 
2-1944 a

K o n c i  OP oiasoLtm oif 
OP PARTKOtSHIP 

Hottea la haraby |1tm  that tha port- 
aarahtp batvara Jew# P Wtbb and R. 
C. Vast. Jr , undtf th firm namaa of
PARH CQubiciirr ako ritpplt m
SUBtOB. Taxaa azkd TRACTOR ROTTIP- 
WENT AND 8UPPLT Ip Midland Tasaa. 
vaa dlaaniTcd on tht IHh day of Au- 
|uat. A D lt53 All dtbta dut to tht 
■tld partotrablp art to bt paid aad 
thoat dut fntn tha aama dlaahargad. 
at Parm Bqulpraaot and Supply la 
StantOB. Ttxaa. vhtre tht buatnaaa vlU 
bt ooBUSutd by tbt aald R. C. Vaat. Jr., 
or at Tractor IqulpmaBt aad Supply 
in Midland. Ttxaa. irhart tht buaintaa 
alll bt cootlnued by the tald Jeatt P. Wtbb.

JL. C. VIST. JR 
fOec S-KM7.M)

PUHIC ?40TI€I$
HAKE your fUi a practical ona. Send 
1 gift subeenpaco to The Bepocier- 
Ttlegrem. I l l  Me leitiee for tu. Beautiful card snaounclnt Tour gift to 
reach them Chtletmac Eve. Par after IsDusry 1. Call The Beporter.Telegram, 
ClrculstloD Department. 3-1344. _  _
DB 6 O OObUliS Jr * VeMtuanau. 
snnouacee bla offloa loeatme; fties left 
curs after paertna Chief Drive to 
Theater, on aadrewe Htenway Oltl 
4-TOOS day or night

Truman Stts Last ' 
Christmas Address

I WASHINGTON — President I 
I Tniman lights tha nttionAl com-1 
I munlty Chriatmaa tree in a tradl- I 
I tional ceremony on the White House 
grounds Wednesday afternoon.

I Truman planned a six-minute 
{ Christmas message, his last as 
President, before setting alight the 

I omameuui bulbs on ths 35-foot 
I Norway spruce.

HERE FROM ARKA.S8A8
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Bowen of Hot 

Springs. Ark., arrived Wednesday 
for a holiday visit with their eon. 
John W. Bowers, 1007 West Mis
souri Street.

CHRISTMAh AT LAKE 
Mrs. Louise. Campbell and daugh- 

ter̂  Ardith, 701 North Weatherford 
Street, and Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Meyers of Lubbock are spending the 
hoUdaps at lAke Buchanan.

P tiS O N A U   ̂ 4
H U N D R 5 g "o f^ I t^ u y ^ ^ ^ a v e ^ a e a  
mad* happy ersry yasR with our aacuaJ 
Cbrifixhaa dlnnerwxra bargain sale 
Onoe mor* aur niabufacturers have 
cooperated to offer rou first quality 
dlahea at half price. Think o f btiylng 
a S90 aet of 38 pleoee o f Oeorge'a Cotin- 
OT OentlcmaD for only 115. or 43 piece* 

worth I o f TemoB’e Early CaUfor- 
eia for only tlB. Thane and other aeta 
wll.* make a big. tncxpeoalva Ctuiat- 
maa. BvarTona nands dUbaa. ao eome 
anrty, bafoda our limited atoek runa out. 
w n ^ x T lA R O W  90S Wall 

tb* fciEa l ^ k  borne a gift tub- 
acrlptlon to The Raporiar-Telatram. 

; 313 big tuuaa for 112. BaauttfaJ card 
i announcing rour ptft to reach tbam 
' Chrlatmas Eva. Pay after January 1- 
iCall Circulation Department. Th* Re*- 
lportar--T^afram. 3-3344.Look nPUf 'tnstsU 'parfuma bar < ail 
standard brands) or sail formula for 
making all parfumea Write Hr. and 
U n  John Raker. 1403 LAsrraooa. Pasa-daim, Ttxaa. •___________
P6r ' yoxir Debutant* eoamatldt ̂ a l i  
Ifrs Towary. 4>73eo, or Hra. WUltaniA 
♦•7807

GENTLEMAN wants lida to Souatoii. 
Prlday. E>ecambar 36 Share expenae* 
Dial 2-3025. ,
HUNTim UAfK
BUNTEB& Ouaraniea te bare tst <laer 
and turkey No stock, eabina. p. 6. 
HcOowan. pboce .1302. Camp Wood. 
Texas
THE waathar may b* changeabl e  but 
Reporter*Talagnun Claaalflad Ada natar 
ebangn—they always bring quick ra- 
•ulta Try them ' Dial 3.4041

nASSIPIID DISPUT

FREE
DEMONSTRTION

Of th* WorU Famous

NECCHI
DEC. 22.23-24

TtAM$i«OtTA?ioJr

Ait Terminal Designated 
As 'Station Of The Yeqr'

CoBtiweatAl Air Liaos iooigwsiog MMIabO Air Ttrmlaol Wednos- 
dxj AS Its -StAtioa og tb« Tcmr.-

Thr koaor WAS auiaiumM  la tkA DecAAsbAr isAaA Af tbA CAatl- 
aAatAi EacIa, Um  Air liaA's pakUoAtiAa tor cmpiAreA Aad pdrttealAr 
praiJA WAA fivAa Ia Jim CaHaab, tha AtAllAB BmaagAr kerv.

-Warthy ot molt,- aaid lb# AaaAwaeoawat, -ia tke fact tkat MU- 
laad raaka tavatith fas lAAsaagAr rmaBA la All cttiM aa tha Caa- 
tiaAatAl sysioax dae U a graat axtaat U  tko CAasparaUTAly loag-haal 
pasacagar traffic U aad tram tha Pcraalaa BooU araa.

‘'Traffic sUtlatica ahaw that pasasagar rcTaaoca at Midlaad far 
the flrat 14 awatha af USS hara lacraaaad S4.U per ceet la eanparl- 
aaa with tha aaaM pertad far IN L

"Air freight rtvABaa lacraaaad IT.4 per ceat fer the laaie perled."

FREE
i TRANSPORTATION  
I TO CALIFORNIA!

Relieble perient wanted to drive 
let# mode! eutomebilet to Los 
Angeles. To srrenge your trip, 
come to 2620 West Wall, or

Dial 4-9445
Get results! Use the 

Classified AdsI 
Dial, 3-3344 

And Ask For An  
Ad Taker!

•  Makes All Sise Eutenheles
•  Zig-ssg Stitching
•  Dees Darning, imbreidering
•  Oufrsnteed Fer Life'

OPEN 'JM 8 P .M #
Come le And See This 

Demonstritflen And Receive 
AlFREE Sewing Roek.

ABC NECCHI
I 20$

^ w in g  Circle
f. Mela Dial 4-44-65$ 1

Midland Ministers Sound 
Optimistic Note For 1953
between iKtlons and peoples Is the 
outlook of the religious world this 
Christmas, as reflected in Midland.

•This Christmas ought to be one 
o f the most meahingful," declared 
Dr. R  Mathew L>*nn. pastfar of the 
First Presbyterian. Church. ‘Today 
there are many hopeful signs of 
better understanding between the 
nations of the world. The prospect 
for peace is better—and. so, too. for 
general prosperity. The spiritual 
forces are today better united and 
are meeting with mors encourag
ing response.” /

The Rev. Weldon McCormick, as- 
•Lstant pastor of the First Method
ist Church, added: '

**1 feel that all churchel have one 
o f  the biggest and best opportunities 
D ^t year. Churches need to realise 
this and take advantage of this. 
People everywhere are looking for 
something more solid to ^ k e  hold

I of. something tha? tioe^n t fade 
away—and that is religion "

: The^Rev. Clyde Llndi'ley. pastor. I of the'First ChrL'tian Church, com- , 
‘ mented'
j **We should be planning cn a 
1 good year. There will pei.naps be, 
' a lew clouds during the year. I luve 
confidence in the American people. I 
With the new leadp̂ ^̂ l»lp. I -am 
hoping we will move toward world .

; peace." I
Father Tlionias J Kennedy. O.M I 

paMor of St. Ann s Catholic Church.
1 declared; . '  j

Tw o .A ltrrnatian
"Here, almost at the beginning of 

j the New Year, God offers us once, 
more a cliance fur a fresh Atari, a ,

new book in which to write over 
.ind o\er again a year of happiness. 
ThiS book of 1953 te AlmJghty God's 
New Year s present to .each one of
us.

■'Every page in it is another day. 
giten to us that we may fulfill the 
purpo.se of life.

"It can be for us either a calendar 
or a diary A calendar because we 
may tear out each day at its end 
and drop it into the wastepaper 
basket, or ;t may be a diary for US. 
because we may ircord in it the 
ihingA that are worthwhile and thus 
-sHve them for the Day of Judgment. 
The latter optimistic approach to 
this coming year may well make it> 
a Happy New Year.’ ”

-  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIREOORY

A orriA cn

Livestock
FORT WORTH — Cattle 

ISO; calvea 100; steady: good and 
choice slaughter yearhng.s $20-$2S'; 
common to medium kinds 110-519; 
good and choice slaughter calves 
919-526: common and medium 512- 
118; culls 59-512.

Hogs 100; weak to 25 cents lower; 
choice 385-360 pound butchers 
$18.25; 365-350 pound hogs 11675- 
$18; sows .$14 50-516.

Sheep 400; steady to II higher; 
good to mostly choice 100., pound 
wooled sfau^hter lambs 123; cull 
to mostly utility shorn slaughter 
lambs $16; utility and good slaugh
ter yearlings 116.

C. o n ^ r a l u t a l i o n i

To Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
UcMahao, 1600 ^uCb 
McKenxie '8 t r ^ .  On 
the birth Mondby of a 
son, Bruce BUis. weigh- 
ISR six pounds, 1 2 ^ ^  
ounces.

GUARAN TY
Title Company of Midland 

Abstracts t  Titla Insuranca , 
Corraettv Drawn 

Prompf^sfe-vOeoendabte
403 N COLORADO Dia l  4-8284

WEST TEXAS ABSTRAa CO.
Complete Ab$tract Service 

and Title Insurance
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

21S W Wall Dial 4-7631

MIDLAND A BSTRAa CO.
Abetracta Carefully and 

cofrectly drawn 
R fp fa n q n g

i STU A R T  TITLE CO.
1 auia KSASO

I I I  Wait Wall Dial 2-3717

AITEKATIONS
ALTERATIONS
Mr* J H Deaton 
533 North Bdwarda

Dial 2-3847

O U lN m iR I, NOW $  UStD

AOftAISAt $ R V K I

DID YOU KNOW
Nix's will pay cash. Give boot, fake 
boot, swap even. New furniture, 
used hardware and applisneet. If 
wt don't have what you want, wa

Southwest Appraisal Service ' o*'''
.  ,. ino'rp. t̂  ̂ Nix's Trading Post 1-
Rasldanti.l and Commwxial ^07 South Main Dial 2,4092

Trading Post 2
„  a a 501 East Florida Dial 4-4092

M s Raynoids Assoc ASTA Hancock's Second Hand Store

OAINTIWO. DtCORATINO

Papering, Tape, Textoning 
and .Floor Finishing

Free estimates.

Dial 2-5052

APEIIANCI Sn V IC i 315 Estt Wall Dial 2 1031

i HEATING 4  STOVE SERVICE
j Repair Inatoilatlon

ftepioe* Pane Adjuatment
I ED'S FIXIT SHOP-OisI 4 7990 
! tU llOIN O  I  U M O IM U N O

! Oaad furoiturv. eietmaa sad mlsevi- I lansnas itstna Boy. ..Iirtradt nr pawn
I tnAHNO

PAINTING
BRUSH or SPRAY

Rasldan Ul — Oil Field 
Fra* latlinat#*. Dial S-taeo

’ lAMBlHQ lAACMtWW. M W A i 
Rental Viechines for

j Floor Sanding and Waxing, I Simmons Pairtf 4 Paper Co.t
206 South Main Dial 3 33? T

SE9TIC TANK SHVICt

: SEPTIC TANK C l e a n in g
☆  Moderet# Nncea 

Quick Service
☆  Free Inspection

I •it Guaranteed Satisfaction
, R L. RICHARDSON
i 0,al 2 4 774
! SIW I^  MACHINES

‘FRIEND OF THE BOYS’— Jim Velvin, right, pr#«i- 
dent of the Optimist Club, presents the club’s “ Friend 
of the Boy”  award, an engraved pocket watch, to Dr. 
R. Matthew Lynn, pastor of the First Presbyterian 
'Church, who was selected by a secret committee as 

the iward recipient for 1952.

D e a r  S a n t a -
Dear Baota:

All I want for Christmaa ii a rifle 
Uiat sboott caps and a bicycle. I 
am six years old. ;

Brtng my little alster. Pamela, a 
Bttle tricycle and a baby doU for' 
Cbtiatmaa. She is 30 months old. 

I'm $oln( to star booie this year 
oi going to m? Orandma'a

■Love
Robert Oraham

Human beings base 12 riba on
eaoli side.

Midland Adds New Area 
As City Christmas Gift

The City of .Midland received Ita awn rbristmas preaent Taeaday 
night an additional aenare mile af territary.

In Ul final seialon af the year, the City Coonetl bald a kaartpg 
an tke prepaeed annexation and Ikon pamrd an aerUnanea r r ‘~1nl| an 
mddHIan (M nerei af leattcred araa n part ot tha city. I '{

A large nnmber af realdCBla wan an hand bnt BMit af tbaaB 
fkvarid tha annaxnUtn. .

In nddlUan, tki City Cawn  ̂apgraead the pwtehaae af U neraa 
af land—adjatnlng tha rite af tha now negro eeheel et n gelee ef 
SUJti. Um land, pmehaaad fradi Uere Jaira. will bc'aetd fer 
a park. ,

The eonneU otoo appravad tha prarhaar ot UAO* feat ot ana teeh 
I copper taWng far XMM and a naw hnlf-ten ptek-np tench tor XM4I.

EVENING
SERVICE

Now  Available
AT THE

Reporter-Telegram
Monday thru Friday 

6 to 10 P.M.
^ C LA SSIF IED

Classlflad advertising copy will 
be sccepred during ttiese hours, 
either by telephone or over the 
counter) else copy chsnges, 
cerroetiens. peymonl of sc- 
count, etc.

^ C IR C U LA TIO N
Crculetlon s t a r t s ,  stopt, 
peymonts. changes ot address, 
etc, will bo accepted during 
these hours, tether by Mite 
phono or ever tha rounter. 
Evening' tervlos will not liv 
elude delivery o t  missod 
papers, fo r  this service, rage 
lar deadlines et 6:30 p.m. 
week days end 10:30 e.m. Sun
days will remain tha seme.

The Midland 
Reporter-Telegram 
DIAL 3-3344 ^

FENCES
CEDAR CHAIN LINK 

BOARD BLOCK 
No Down P8ym«nt~36 AAoatKt 

To PiyI
SWINGS & SHOES 

FrM EstimttM

Western Fence Co.
1601 N Big Spring Ph 3-1717 

Horn* Phon« 3-4388
CARPENTER WORK

, Any kind of work, dona tb* way tou 
want It. BaoaonAblr ratao. Dial 4-ldtt 
aftar 5:50 p.re.

HEATING
Forcad Air • Wall Fumacaa
AIRCON SAUS *  SERVICE 

S3M OarOaii City Bwy pu 1-slM
H OM I DKORATIONS

rtMNTING, PAPERINO.
TEXTONING

OlaJ t-aatx WUUam O Janas

Painting and Paperhangfng
Raaionabli -  Dcoendable

Call I. G. Ayer, 4-6254 : vacuum aiANti

Kew electric machtiiet 
C»«d electric machine*FVom Sd to 143 
Aloo î dU and. repalra 

505 E. Florida Dial 4-5748

SLIP COVERS
DRAPERIES 4  BEDSPREADS

WESTMINSTER DECORATORS 
1017 N: Main Dial 2-1117

OAVIWO CO NTM aO eS

CONTtACTOIt
BUIXUUUOU. Fer stianae and usri- 

las <ou snd 11,1111 
OfuaURB: Per baateaant anava.

tiona. auitaaae aanka and rilea. 
are oouP teneoM ; Par etimi« me 

blaaiing aiptti tanka, pipa Uaaa 
Oltobai and pavamanta teiikil wara 

FRED M̂  BURtESON te IO N  
coN T R A aoas

iiai douta llartanfiae Oiai 4-41T1 | 
DIRT, SAND. ORAVa

HOME DECORATIONS
SUP-COVERS AND DRAPERIES 

MRS. RASH HUDSON. 410 Watson 
Dial 4-4S8S

SuT to vERS AJ4D DRAPERI^ 
DAVIS UPHOtSTHT CO.

Uads te Tout dpaatfiaationa 
SOS Cut pionda Dial i-aoss

suip uuvkii8ri»APi& skixiPteiaia;;
DBlPeitT OBOI' Ws Mil otttatuta at 
maka up yours. ' Osrtruds Otbo me 
Mrs te e  wtigM nai s-nsi itit 
tesst Wall

M OVED TO  
NEW LOCATION

isoi eotm  BIO SPBDro '
Yog Arte lnvitted_ To Stete 

Our Nteiw Offkte Building 
WE HAVE A60RE STOCK CAPACITY 
For Btettter Stervicte To You

Helbert & Helbert
Otaoo *  Tare Dial teTSU
kmsrtmsT A  Kleht Dial 4-Tiat

m t tooth B4S dpruc

B U C K  TOP SOIL
Plowing teveting ' Hll Oht 

o w e  tHHH
Olel 4435R 1301 W PIOfN

OMMmm, NM AN* I

Carter's Furniture
N ow  en d  D iad  

o r a l T n . t  p j l  
BUY SEU -  TRADE 

•STOP AND S W A r  
Dial 2-2R43 7 1 1 t  H ighw ay BO

o n  mmouTui cae see teraartieTriipiei ■n-lT— ■ Adri

Fairway Washpot
Laundry Now Op«n

I•nd1x Automatte Wathort. Zare 
Soft Watw-Waihatoria Stylo 

Also aub-itatton for Lovoliand Stoam 
Laundry, for your ftnithod work. 

WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY 
1000 ttock Fairground RomL 

Eaat Midland
000  lOtB

ODD JOB tm yvm  
Lomna, air eondmonara rawirad aad 
taataUad AppUoaoaa. loya and tumi- 
tara rapalmg «a i ruawad. alofa aarv-
Sd*a^Vtitt ibop Fbona 4-7880

W hy Are Classified 
Ads So Little

O e tiifte d  Ada e re  little becetise 
Rtey n eed  net b e  h ig  te  a c t  e s  
tentlon. Claaalfted Ate reeders ere 
briereriete on ly  in w het the O e »  
r illed  4 ^  o H e r -n e t  their rite .' 
Beeldee. e  itnea Clecriftete A d  
eeele very  BMo. A  IB  w o n t a d . 
lo r  tour days costs last than a 
cartpn e f  dgerattet.

I ITo Ptocd An Ad

Dial 3-iS344

BURlESON-McWHIRTER 
PAVING CONTRAaORS

Aaobdlt Raving
tk Orivowayt tr  Induvtriai Arogi 

tr  Stroota tr Rarklng Loti / 
Estimafn Without ObllgHlon 

3119 West Wall 
Dial 3-3672

PlOWlNa. TABD KOOteK

YARD WORK
Flowing and larallng 

olao
(▼arytiung for a naauttfui Tord frnta ow  eomplataly atockad

GRANDVIEW NURSERY
A A- Manning A S. iYam
_______________3-aj5S 1_

T4BD~WOBBBLacB rop son.
PLOWnu-LCVaLUHO 

ODMP TBDUB U>AOkB BXBTICa 
LEWIS SHHN

Dial S-S3sa ISOI Wsal Plortei

DIAL 3-3122 For 
Q4J-I-C-K PLUMBING 
And Hsteting Stervlc*

Raeidantlat-Com m araBi 
Com ptete Bathrooms

Mack's Plumbing
1400 W  South fron t Street 

•OUR PLUMBING PATS. 
BECAUSE IT S I A r r

JOE WHITMIRE
PLUMBmo ooiPnutTroBS OaeuMteial te Banesntiai 

700 N Fort Worth Dial 4-B632

Vacuum Cleaner
Sales and Service

New Bureka, Premier. O B and 
Kirby Dprigbt and Tank r n »

All Lateat Uodels In Ostd 
Clrnaan At Bargaina '

Semet and Parta For All Uakta 
WORK OOARANTBXD

G. BLAIN LUSE
Bstabliatiea 1036

__________Ol̂ Al, 44041
THE KIR̂ BY COMPANY

IHE ONir AUlMORlftD 
KIRBV DtSTP'BlIlUR IN 

THIS TERPitOtV
C C SIDES

I 203 S M4in-Bo> 023-Oi4j 4 65BI 
“Sales $ Sorvice On All tkeiiet" “

WATBB « m u

McDONALd
I CONSTRUaiON COMPANY

Rat Holts Meuid Holts
Surfact Holts f  T

Irriggtion Ttt» Wtlls
{ Wilmer McDonald, Owner,
j 1409 Gtrdtri City Hwy DitI 3*1290
! WA'itR WELL DRIllING
i Exparienead. deoendaW a end

fully Insured ■
1 Pumps It desired
' W B (Bill) BROCK
BOBS Johnson 6itl 3-3706
WlATHBBSTWPPINte

BABtC AND TRUVatON  BBPAIB

Rad io Repa i r Service
' hitsifim te asme Reuipriiwt 

I Botsontble Ratete

Harry Sweeifiey
WteBtgn. Auto Supply

123 Seym Mete________OW 3*361
■OOteK lutiiBeMe ar uatunlsBae ter 
rasa, te s  a  B M tn ri T d m it e  tehd a 
team s f i r  r S h B U  t e S K

_____  I
WBATBBBSTtelPPUSa 

krrpt out oeM wtod m f euat Wtodow 
and doom Site apeh. Oasamant wta. towa UJQ aoeb.

Praab PMUipa |Dial 8-IHa : ' .

Otol 3-5t4S—If ao ontw*. gwaMt 
1057 i t o t h  ‘ Aafe r  c

wonaa wioaow ahi
j s s w s s a . -

•1''.
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☆  ☆  ☆  CLASSIFIED CHRISTAAAS GREETINGS FROM MIDLAND BUSINESS MEN AND'WOMEN SERVING YOU ^
AND POUND • i HRP WANTED. EEMAU lOiM OtOOM i

LOST ;
wale red DASCHUNO Eour y€«rj I 
old. Nama Emil. Rollad black laa»h- j 

collar. S25 reward for return or 1 
Information leading to return o f ' 

i <*»g. I
Anyone findfir̂ g this dog

_ Dial 4-7981 I
L O S T

midland national coin  sack i
KEEP CASH

j . PLEASE 
' RET(JRN CHECKS

^ V J ^ I I ____Dial ^5_21Sj
^^wntown illdUnd. IwIt d »*fp moliwy. return bfllfoW j ^  Jerry NajTtr 423 North Emer*

Sen Aim Îo; or phon  ̂ Midland ^ 5  er 4-efe  ■ ■ _  _  _  I
b Iacb «ad wKue. T ot F oi 'fer* ! n«r. MaIt. AnaWera to Jumbo Dial I 4-i373. i

£ < »r~ Ur» r  Ian mate Vat with lame 1 front lee <-5Ioa. mo EeaL^tes 
J-M T; oreeh I^EraVt '̂ ?rom' North , o X>U1 3-1743 1

10(th.P WANHO. EEMAIE

*tnUC-TTP18T wanted In Uod de- 
partmant of Independent oil company  ̂
Should haT< good rruainews.achtTol train
ing and reaaoDabie amount of typing
and ruing eaperleuce Age limit 19 to

rM ytnra. Excellent' Erorklng conditions 
jPhorie 4-4403 -

CAPABLE WOMAN 
WANTED

in mce hoĉ ê  car« for 15 
.monfha old child. No other work. 
Salary

Dial 4-6585
flASSIPIID DIWAT

REGISTERED
NURSE

FOR

OFFICE WORK
SdginniSg January Fir̂ t.

APPLY TO MR. BERRY 
2203 West Illinois

♦

SHELL OIL 
CO M PAN Y

Has position availabla for girl, 
aga 17 20, high school gradu
ate. Apply ^

ROOM 308
PETROLEUM BUILDING

WHAT auuM M tDort theuehtfnl thaa 
a gift ftibaerlpUoo so TIM ■apoatar- 
TaMgram 113 Mg l«tiaa for gU. Cbltat- 
maa card anaounalDg four .gift. Pag 
January Call Tba Beporser-Teia.

Pepai^aot.^^l-W ^ j
osM 111 for two, twts badS*two Modfea I 
South of Oafa. Mi% Wasaar A-gS9* i

I t  A tA R TM tH TC  w m is M to  w  i QtH C « . t u t iw w  pt o m n  I t■*r
FURNISHED 
C O TTAG ES

At Daily, Weekly

FOR RENT
I 2
I three tuittt offica spaca in r>aw 
I VAUGHN SUIlDtNG. Comar of Tax- 
! aa and Big Spring Straat

I* LAJIdt hadrooB wftV S bada.'^M or < ,
i?msr «isr,ssuriu^3r.«*s:' And Monthly Rates
Colorado  ̂ . -  I

; KtW garage baJUoom for s«o.~ Tafo > Compiata, blend furnifura . . . Sinv
rnons bads . . . cniidran's play* I onable Dial 4>gQi9 4aya .  ̂ ■ i.,CbUtbBTAKjrroom for one m«i. tub i fou n d  . . . ofy  end Khool bui »#r . __

or shower bath, naar buaioaaa dlatnet vica . . . pavad itreats ar>d parking! rt**ra^ Mr o o o ^ o n ^ .  aad ja^- -  - -------   ̂ ^  ' ear aerrtfa..paa offlea 75 aquaiw fart.

DIAL 4-4484
or saa Ralph Galtlar.

14th Floor McClirtflc Building

TKRC9TXD In saw ctean inaxpenxlTt 
office ipaoat f oread draft haatlng. ra*

Dial
T O

4-gsn
•S' 'Soirooma. prfTaia "Miranoa. prl- 

rate bath. Twin baOa or doubla. TIO 
South BM Spring. dUl 4>M19. 
BfDBOOM: U a a ^ lr  Roam Sotal. 
half mila aaat on OardM City way. Dial 4-S133.

araat.

t̂y Ugh- I HOLIDAY HILL
I furnlabag OS par mMith 3 offleaa 130 •quare faat: aaah can ba naad aa fulte

or wtu ram tndinduaily. S4i j m  I month. Jobaaoo Ntwa Agaoey., dUi 
3-3S13 . *

WBT Dial Awilft ----------  ---------- 1.30O SQUaR* fats of offloaiMa^ HushJ ^  A : carpeting, baautlfully decoratad. Park-
' r t ' t i u  Uoceted 1 mile wejt of Chief Drive- l»« *P«« f<» "»• ^  WJp per

W ” .* ------  In Theatre on Andr.ws Highway.
A FA R TM lfJT tt FURNIBHBP B R iTalaphona 4 P377 for furthar irtfor-

mation.NSW 3-bedroom duplea. with all new 
fumUhlnga. 1139 par mooth. all blUa pa^  Laws kapt. OUl 2-39SS waakanda;
aft ̂  4 weekdaya. ___________ _ _ _ _ _
14r q k  ^aan one room fumUbMT 
apartmaat. Couplaa only, no pett. 310 
North Port Worth.
fePncfBtCT apartmaof. utlUilaa paid 

week. Bedrocom 49 and 47 perlutb Baird

Water Well
DRILLING
Berkeley Jet Pumps

-Selea And Servlte
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 MONTHS TO PAY

MIDUND TRAaOR CO.
301 % Seird Diet 3-3771
"Y o u r Ford IT scto r Si OesTbom 

Equipm ent Oesier*'

i

L o u  o f  d ie e r  

“ <* j®U7 good f» B  .  . 
MdT y ou r  holiday be 
A  M eiry  on e  I

Adams Electric Co
I  2312 W . Ohio Ph. 4-8352

Now Available

EVENING  
SERV ICE

AT The

' Reporter- 
Telegram

m

Monday thru Fri
day, 6 to 10 P.M.
# CLASSIFIED

Ciaaaifiad advartialng c»pv 
will bd aecaptwd during 
thdfd hours, aithor by twlo- 
phond or ovar tha eountor; 
alto copy changoa. corroo 
tiona. paymanta of accounta, 
oH

o CIRCULATION
U ^ Cir<ulati#n atarta. a t • p a, 

paymofiH. chafigoa •! ad> 
draaa. ate., wilt bo accoptod 
during tKoso houra. olthor 
by 'tolophono or evor Hi# 
eountor Evoning xorvico will 
not ineludo dolivory ot miaw 
•d paport- For tbia .aorvico. 
regular doadlinot ol 6:30 
p.m. wpok day* and 10:30 
a m. Sunday* will rontain 
tho aama.

DIAL 3-3344

The Midland 
Reporter 
Telegram

414 per
week DUJ 4-«>ll. 331 _

E o w . iO  per ’  month ' BUM prld 407-B South Bl# Spring 
DIaI 3-3233

I A ltA lLA BLf todey Bieely fumlahed 
three room apartmaoi. UtUltlea paid 23Q7 West Ootf Courw Road Dial 4-4444 
t fn c (K N C T  nicely fumlahed. large- cloeet space. IPO Dial 3-4410. 905-p

Q T P  A  pU -| p p Q  W o  'Sedr^riri'n^d' iKw 'roem  Yuru^yj I L-l N V - / \ .7 r s .r ^ r  l I L r \ 0  , spartmenu. W sur bUl paid- 3003
AND TYPISTS T®ŵ T;̂ uliOTTUpr«-wiT.rand xaa paid Inquire 1807 South Big

Women, under 35 vears of aga, high ^

SHELL OIL 
COM PANY
h a s  o p e n in g  fo r

month, oo laaee. Call Rita4 - W l _____ _________  _
n C f  cTeah vareliouee' rod^ iot renf Oloae la . and aaay for uBlnsdlag. DUl 9-9495

O M R e S T 0 y B A 8
N i W S

Fresb Idtts Ti Help Ysi StUtl AfprtpriaU Gifu.

i r  FOR SALE
NOUSIHOID OOOOS 2S

’GIFTS FOB 
CHILDREN

Not Too let# To Vbit 
Our Big

TOY LAND

ruruianeo ^rtm eui j ,nd Bendu S140 
I ^bUdrea I  'Dial 2-4410

oly Room 308, Patrolaurn Buildir*g. Iffvr room apartment, prlrate bath. ! paid. 443 14U South Main House be- i ---- ----------
---------------- 1100. Mils ['hind dupler Owner 1 mile aouth KJBC ! Throe Chaitt. aach

ichool graduatai Salary commontu- I-.1* -I w I 7nlidret» *now'__ _ . _ra*a With ab ' tv a id  axponenct. Ap [mlnai l  a Srunano dUT l- lt l i
VTVR room apartment, prtrate oatn. 1 paid. 433 automatic eaaher Vo pet* |100. b'**"
Sid Dial 3-3419. 90a_South Johnaon 

r 6C one room' apartment."TRnTortR
Ma!n^ __ ____

room furulabed garage apartment. : uny we 
stiO bath 1103 Weet Dakota, dial ' Hlghwat Ot4J 4-990'
AIAI-L. furnliKed eparfineDt for cou- t RItaL  nicely fxuniahed

FURNITURE
BARGAINS I m

V'dland, Texas

HEIF WANTED. MAU If

Oil Field Welder* 
Roustabout* and Foremen 

MIDLAND C O N T R A a O R S
3 i l 4  W W ill 0 '* l 4 6552

WA.VTU>—*XPE»UEXCID K rT  
SElBMOOPAPn PIMOMNEL Salarlea commeuaurate with experience -7

TEXAS SEISMOCiRAPH COUPANT 3oo^ar.handl’ Building I Wieblt* PtUe. Texaa
SLlSkglC computer for contract crew 
operating in Mid-Cootinent area. Ad- rancement assured for right man. 8*1- ' ary commenaurate with background 
and experience Inqu.naa confidential. Write Box 430. cere Reporter-Telegram. , 
CSOLOtilST wanted for well logging j unit Permanent employment Dial • 2-1473 for appointment, or come by 118 ' I Capita] Btuldlng

THREE ROOM
FurnisKsd 40artm#nt w ithin 2 block* 
of ScharbguSr Hotel. Also 2 garagt 
»p4cvt for n»nf.

204 South Big Spring 
Dial 4-9281 or 4-6888

rent tfa'w duplex apartmiaaCYwo bedroom. eengraJ heat, detaabad garage, hardwood fleto*a. metal eenaCfah bUada. lawn maUita ned Pumlahed or ua-fum lal^  J P Matthewt. ^4400 ___
m C E lT  Turilaned Tour" room d'upTeg Refrlgcrattir. . Idrai for two worx
6ru Will 1̂  irrmridate four people. : 9 Cu- Ft Gfbson R^fngtratof ..$1453: tenant bar utHltle* 413 Stanford' j  r.. e» 4i a «l iAernue. See ba net llOT.gaet Maple. I  ̂  — ..$165
Po k e  Bton# ApaKraen^r )4ew wel) ' 4 Cu. Ft Frigidaire. ............................ $100
furnished, ine bedroom apartment MaoiC Ch«f Ranos .  ................$ 75Modern furniture electric dishwasher i *  _ *  • p
m -1 9 aim xa  : $turdy, a(l-$teel design. Safe OveiDUl 2-4410 b!nnd bed, mattress 6 ip ring t .$ 60 ' . ' o a a ' jc i . i ' i
ttl-O room farnlahed apartment, bin. j Bsdroom Suita, complete $ 65 

I nuio uupivK v̂ wuer i ui*ir suu'u ivu ov I Three Chestt. aach .......... _.. $12:501 Vortnai) Zart r̂
b o n x  apairtm^nt* Mtxlern kitchen- , . • q/kette* remgpratnre. *lr eoodtUnned ‘ 2 matcning cna.rs ................. . S 80 ' 'C e A y f "

week or ntouth 2411 Garden City j^avar^l New Sultan loungts. '
Values up to $200 ...............  $ 50

Junior Bike
$ 4 5 0

CHRISTMAS 
FLOWERS

P O I N S E T T I A S

Special
l-steel <

sire seat. Red and ivory.

LIONEL
3F1439

targe thrM '
1 5 :

room apartment. All bllle paid. Walk- I Several New Sultan Lounges. 
apartment. iioa i Ing dUtance of downtown. IllO  per Sorir^a< t

Wear Indian . DUl 3-3074 month Dial J-3433 , ,  .............................’
■fflREE^room fumlahed apartment DtaY 1 KEtV two bedrt»om fumlahed duplex Usad bSctional Living
3.5t76 1109-B North Carrtzo $149 Dial 4-4724 | Room Suita .................... ..................$ 25

I New Odd Occaiional Cha in  ... $ 25A7A«TIIMNTS. UN7U»NI$HtD «1 t A7A»TMtWTS. UNM J»N«H1P

New, Modern
D U P L E X  a p a r t m e n t s

2 bedrexjms. Central heat. Close to »chool 
Water bills paid. New, lower rent schedule effective Dec. 1 

Dial 4-8563 before 5; 4-4408 evenings.

5-Unit*
Famous Electric 

Train With A 
Powerful Headlight, 

Track, etc.

•  Sprue*
• Pin*
•  Holly
•  Other 

Christinas 
, Foliage

McDo n a ld  t  sh elto n
OMINHOUtlS

Va Mile West ef Chief Drive-fn on 
the Aiwlrews Highway Diet 2-3*64

f 'giftH or'
5 MOTHER j
tk t iS iM iM liS iS iM lild iS ik iiM d a il

Make Her Happy With 
AN ELEaRICAL GIFT

Toasters, Mixers, CoHee Makers

PALACE DRUG
l o t  S. Main Dial 2-11t1

Give Her A

Not JiMl A I 
Sewing Machine

I Jordan Trailer,Co. |
<rj H .ghway 80 2619 ,W. Wall

DIAL 4-7932 |
Special . J 7 «

15% T U T  TO YS  
10% “S 5 T  Radio.

! MIDLAND' APPLIANCE CO.

Makat All Slx4 Buftenhafat 
Zig-Zeg Stitching 
Da at Darning, Embraidaring 
Guerantaad Far Ufa

ABC NECCHI
Sewing Circle

203 S. Main Dial 4-«sai

I

H U T  W AN TID , M A LI or T IM A ll  12
' IS sx a  A W it *  \kohtU F6AT , 
j CARO TO TOC? Full or part itmf I Rush po«t cwrd for free trial plan that 

aalU Talaehron Timed Automatic de- frocter like "hoi. cake* " Write Box 112,’ care of Reporter-Telegram
AGENTS, S A L ItM IN  W AN TID  13
OPPORTUNITY for full or part time buBine*8 in City of Midland Vo capital - 
needed Write at once to Rawleigh'a, i I Dept TXL-130G-314. Memphis. Teiin
BABY SIHERS 14

1. NURSERY FOR IN*rA.NTS
One day to 2 yeara Indlridual crlOe 
SOc per hour; $1 75 per day for work
ing mother*. Hpeclai rates for over- 

I- night.r *eekend.<t and room A board 
Open mights Mra Joe WUaon. 114 i: 
^ rk e f.  dial .3-3044

"(io baby sitting in my home Anfr hour, day or night. 1107 North 
Colorado.

j WTLdeep'your babies In my hbme any ' age. 39 centa an hour, special, 'rates by week_ ^ 5 South Colorado.
I REGISTERED nurse trtTl tee^ children ' in my home. agaa. 3 to 4 for working 

mother Dial 2-3290 
{ WiLl  stay with children by hour, day 
' or week Referencea. Mauds earner Z^i 4-4184

BABY sitting, by the hour. ' Day Dial 2-liT8.

New Unfurnished
Two-Bed room 

Duplexes
Ls jn d ry  faciMties and play- 
g'’O jnd For children N#af 
stepping cenfgr Rqn* $85

PARK VIEW APARTMENTS
200-B East O rc '«  Dnv«

0<a> 2-4142 
D al 4 4002 OP 3-3542

Three Apartments 
For Rent

0^4 bedroom, brick construction, 
l*ova and refrigerator furnighed, 
water paid, on pavement Parking 
a'ea

Dial 4-5432 
or 2-3811

I HOUSIS. SUINItHfDI

'Trade Your
OLD TRAILER

For I
NEW FURNITURE |

^ s t  trade-$100,000 ttpck to choose

The Store For 
Last Minute Items

402 $. Main Dial 2-1BS1

from.
We Trade For 

Trailers, Cars, Or 
Real Estate

I

JO H N  B O A TR IG H T Tricycles
Furniture Co. 1 $r9^

J  up
In Midlar>d, acrgis from the

Phone 2-3022 
rmit

Phone 6-4073

THREE room furnished hotee BlUa !. paid Laundry faciluiaa lorniahed tl4 |
I per week Bse Tom Moma 4 lyS mllaa '
I east OB Oardeh CU? Olghwai 1

f% ' O bedroom furiilaheo house, close 
In.prefer working girls or couple, been I by appointmtoc only. Dr. J. O Shan- • non. 3-3l34-»-ofnce. 4-71©—residence. i
La r g e  furnish^ house. Three rooms ! 
snd beth. Prefer couple or two m-ork- j ing girls 449 Boutb Jeffersou. DUJ 'I 4-tT». _  _______  __ _ __ _ ___!

fur «n't to couple, well fum- 
I lahed. 3 roonie and bath 9 blocks from i Blue Star Inn

downtown, on bus line. No eau o r !  . \nnx. ___ u- udo0  DUl 3- i i4g. I Odessa, 1906 Kermtt Highway
n^H U K SD ^apertm ent, 9' rooms end 
bath. Venetian blinds, garage. North

I-1 W o r. Good U t« f. Fumltoro

djy. ,  p m . '  i r .':;;-,', g —
. POLR room bouse near grade acb<x>l. i rMAi n nase 1! On bus line. DUl 4-8979. after 4. or' . ________ !4-9434 day. ’ 56 CUBIC foot **Peep Preeae. '̂Tlew con- \' . dltion L'sed only s few months. Present .

HO USIS. UNFURNISHID 39 hom* wo s ^ l i  win s a ^ c e  for S400 |New one sella for 1490 934 North Port j

AttrurttT. o .»  hooM. locMd 3401 ; 5 ^ “ *^
T m .«  tn C r« tH .w  H .l ,h u . Only 5 , !

Missouri.
6 nE  cL*culatlne heater, ona llrlng

VICE J Iwdtoom homi. l . r „  ” X>T T h ? '?  .«l??troB. All In ,

W estern  Auto  
A sso ciate  Store

122 S. M«iii Dial 2-42*1

Last Minute Item*
For Your FavOrft* Lady

KROM EX WARE
Ponfry  Partners
Set Of Four ........................  $5 ,95
Range Sets ............................$2 .95
Bread Boxes $9 .95

BASIN SUPPLY
"your Christmas Gift Store"

CAMERAS
ivgrytbifig Fgr 

TKg Camgra Fan
"S a ve  With Comtfon^

CAMERON'S FHARMACY 
10* W . WeH nut 2-27S9

103 $. Mein Dial * .* 3 2 *

Give A Timely Gift
A BEAUTIFUL WATCH

ivigva, Hawiiltwfi, OwHiam 
-EASY CH D IT-

PALACE JEWELRY
120 W. Wtll { Dial 2-3903

M USICAl AND 2AOIO * 0 ,
evening.
SITUATIONS W AN H O . F IM A lt IS
WANTED Typing to do at home, letter addressing, or part-time job as elerk- tvplst Dial 4-4947.
MISCIUANCOUS SIRV1CIS 17

Exterminate Insects
RoacHea. An*s, Moths. S'lver Fish 
Moth Proof Rugs and Orapaa CaM
For frew asf'mgte,,

Mrs, R. O. Taggart
4.7987 or 3-3141

fA IRBA N KS MORSa
WATER SYSTEAAS

Cerooieie installetioni. Including 
Wall Orillirtg 36 montha tp pay

No Down Paymgrrt. '
PERMlfNBOUIPAAEIVTCO. ,
♦ I? ?outh fAain OUi 4 7381

FOR proniptnes* and efficiency tn |

H&S RENTALS
A ll Apartm antt Havai 

2 Bedrooms 
Furnaca Heat 
Tila Floors 
Venatian Blmds 
Lawns

Laundry facilities 
Location Closa to School

$75 PER MONTH
0 .« l 2-3542

NEW TWO-BEDROOM 
DUPLEXES

mirutee frota town. Telephona service available. Children welcome. Dial 4-431? \‘ \/t%m cir^usaiin*
>rp .

•yard, paved street, near David Crcackt ' oohdltlcn. Dial 4-4979.
Hchovl. Chlldreti welcome. Dlai 3-5344.
Polly, efter  ̂p m 2-4394 

I bedroom unfurnlahiBd home fdirent. Living room end hall carpeted, i 
Fenced beck yard 3710 West Weahing- ‘
ton. tiOO mofith- DUI 3 -1 7 3 4 _____  <
fOCA room bouse. 2 acree~lsQd for I . rent with or v^thout acreage Suitable ' 
for trucking iflhn. 1310 J<A&aon Street, ;

I inquire 1104 Johoaon |
TW'6 bedroom uBfumlahed house, for ’ adults or amall famllv. Close tn. Would j . contlder (urdleblng. See owner et 901 I 
bvufh_Balrd. or_dUl 1-3074. ____ _ ,
fOB FMt: H ie  twr. b«lrooai"Sbu4. on ...•CT». Omn«.!l«w Addition. Mldl.nd. " lU -  !"»«• .-oodottul C h rl« ^ «  »m

Nix Trading Post
202 S. M<in Dial 2-40V2

Bring The ChiMren To

TOYLAND
They'll Find What They Want

KIDDIES' TOGGERY
109 N. Miridirfdld Dial 2-3992

Distinguished Piano* 
FREE LESSONS

No down payments no tatareat Wemplew — Next tn Pna« Office

HAMMOND ORGANS
Complatg Lir>a

Wemple's, Next to P. O.
BigI 149 month Will aeil Telephone 4.Spring and 138$ W’ after 3 

' Fo t^  room unfurnished house 3406 West Ohio Water rurnlahed. Bee owner at 104 South MHrlenfeld. Dlel 4-4137.
914 NORTH Fort Worth, redecorated t#o bedroom home, dial 9-3774 or night

I Naar .chool, thopp.ng, « n ta r , I
I churches, and pavamgnt to town. month 1103 East Cnwdeo Street. dUI
1 RENT STARTS JANUARY 1. ' =-™9».*''tr.V________ _̂__,-------------**/-\\/c lAi TWO bedrooia unfirnlahed house. 1403t MOVE IN NOW. I WMt W'aahlngtrn. DUl 3-1973: after

< 7 5  P e r  M n n th  s.pm 4-M32 _j 1 . L N^W two bedroom wiCTT atiacEed ga-' Phone 2-1032 waekdeys or phona rage, see at 3334 Pranklln. Dial 3-3313
2-1543 Of 4-5463 avan ing i and j — r - j -------̂----ac— rx.r^-A--. . ; NEW two bedroom unnirmabed du-

er iinM 'r.ir»A » rniii.r ■fv.VA~A4wii 1 weaktnai. p |„  uog.A N *rth Carrlao Watar oaid.
T'on'art 1̂ 5 cTmp‘8ti”^ t ^  ® betlroom apart- Yard kept DUl 4-4734.
T ifR it  (ia>B oniv " Mtmd»r— badmotn.  41J« faec-1 TWO ncw' modWn three room unfurn-»">  paid. « .  sum-
*n*\^ia^d*” iM30*^Dui^-4W^ flCR lt «od four roorn'"uufurnieheo T'Wo~Eedrom'wfuiiiLah^ hoitae' ~i4oi
HACUNO wxnt«l 3 Bobui. truck. TŜ Jn'lna". .n S - 1  'B̂ uî dlng matertalv idee) for oil field i * * ^ ’°*' *• *

9 month old ten tube Wattlnghouae 
j eonaole_rMlo-_ DUl 3-3449.

OOOO pra^'lee' u p ri^ t j^ nb . M l. new bench. 119 104 South liUln.

pluxnbliig repaln. and atopped-oip aev
“  ■■■ Dial 4-4400 or i

mud -heuJtng rail dav nr night 4-4184 i awr-* .*....1. , —re----------------- . u.pTroFĉ âpî -tik̂ n-TB̂ om !
hnm. or ,o«, partr. DUl 4-7«« for i ” n.*tu‘r*S lm to '’^ n .?I appointment

4r R E ^ a ls

i HDIOOMS

T H R Ef bedrobos' Home Ebr rent. Cloee
In DUl 3>aasa.
NEW’ three bedroom'boou. 845. Call us 
for otl^_rratala. 4-Y4M.
^ tTlE room~ and' Wtb'~ unfurnished_____  Watar

1^  ^  nynth. ^  3 - ^ .  | DiftoU. OUl 4-4433DWCHf^Ior rent ’Two bedrooms un- > —r -  rip- vmfumlahed. paved atreet North part o t ^town 890 pet month Part of utUUtev ' Lw!.. ., ---- y---- , . .."• . peld Dial 4-MOI TWO bedroom bouae uxxmrmshed. DUI
1 f  ■ ^ H E E  room unfurnished dupIaV lAd^ ' 2-1013 after

land Hglghta. Water WU paid. g43 per ' — —month Dial 2-49i0 _  _ __
^ t r i i  room and'^'th unRrSlehed"duplex. 173 per month. 3300 West LouUl- ana. DUl 3-3339

LIONEL
TRAINS

AT

l U x

Dag S i op

"Opan Thursday Til 9*
1 4 0 f N. UmBaa U . Mi. 4-4972

MACHINUY AND TOOU 97
FOR sale or trade: 103 air bompraaaor.

O uT 2-1717too fior 3-4 hoaa. jack hammer.

U V ISTO CK  AND S U T H IU 99
A FEW good quality Jvae r eowa. three 
HqUteen halfan. all heavy apiingara. some fresh now. W.^T. Walla, one mile 
wagt of Stanton. South acres track.
m s 41
m O FTCAL flah. aquariums, martne 
plsntv and otbvr gadgetc. an eseaUent 
gift for Chrlatmaa. Uga Turner. 401 
North Carrlao.  ̂klldlaad.
7oj wnav tnsntm ttoeiUM I t ? ^ -  ----- ---------3-3344

na^ mtxptm ttoei tf ypuCm 'T uet tt?W h? geW itt Ban It DUJ

C lA S S m O  M S n A Y

OUEBT hotus for two men or women, 
bedroom, half bath, glassed In porch f^r limited cooking Northwest pert of ^wn. dtsl 2-1744 . - .w ,
B id r o o m  with »»1n Y>«1. *M .t  110 ! LA ko e* j-b .< S :im  »p«rtin«it. Ko (a 

___________  ___ ; rage. 175. wster and lights furnUhad

I r iA H iR S  AND r tA n iR  S7ACI 24

SLEEFly^O room *7br “rant tfil North C^orado. _Wal 3-SW5 _
Oa r a g e  bedroom with bath. cTom In'. 901 North Big Spring. DUl 4-4914
WHT blre a bloodhouud to find 
apartment'* Try a Reportsr-l elcgraia Cnasslfled Ad Dial 3-33Mislfled Ad Dial 3-.

QUICKIES

■ New Ownership
.nd iixht. furni,h«i |_j,L Modem Trailer Park

_ _____  garage''apartmaat 1^3 m ilat North of Rodeo Grounds.
SUSjCSSsliSy'- *••1 ! Rdhiondbld RitesuNPTTr n ISIi e u  apartment for rent. l04

if 3-12 ‘

rage.
Dial 3-3778mcr i i 3
West Kansas. DUl 3-1211
H O U ifS . F U R N IM D 29
TWO bedroom furniahad l^uae.

range. Bendix

Cxtra Largq Spaces 
 ̂ Cement Patios and Runways 
Children Welcome. School Bus. 

Weshirrg Facilities

Dial 4-5062
ptiad living room. glMtrte "* __
washer, fcoeed yard, attached garage 
on parement. Dear aelwel. Available Im- iPU> yy**' i YHRXt ’ room’ fumlaSed bouae. '3 >ocbnTHREE room and bauTlu month plus i trailara. gW month. Bpacea 819 month.
Uxhu and fag- U04 1 3 West W ^ . m o  Iteuth Fpcl W a r t f T _____
* ^ 0  bedroomnouse fumla&e?. all bllla . F ^ N s i l K  trailer Bouae few rentT Baa 
paid. New boeae. Dial 4-4911. ' at 910 Bast Indiana.

OmCE, UISINISS FR07IRTY 2S ;OFMCI* BUMMBtB rtOKtTT 29

*^^ew U u t  I  fevBd wkf gteagee 
w itli •  Begerter-TeM grasi CIm M- 
f M  A 4 —m  met e iM lit r  ese te 
tiad. the m m M lR  I  M ! *

FO R  L E A S E
NEW WAREHOUSE &  OFFICE SPACE

3 0 x100  ,

' 1901 West South Front Street
' Dial 4-4604

AAoy your avery wish 
for th* Holidoy Saoson 
b« rao<ia«4 — thof'* 
our wifh far you.

DEW DROP INN
U n a  L a t  R a r M , O w aar

607 i. Illinoit 
Old 4-9112 '

A Complata Selection 
Of Toys; Game*, 

Train* A Wlieel Goods
Open Iveningt Til I

TOY TOWN
91 f I. Texet PHpng 4<445f

The Home Of 
FINER GIFTS

BRASS PLANTERS 
FINE CHINA 
FIGURINES

Beautiful Coppei 
Novelties: Vases,

Ash Trays, Book Ends.

E l l e n s  S h o p
305 W. Iltineia Dtel 4-7992
(Formerly Quincy-Belle* Flower*)

Costumd! Jewelry
A Gilt That Is Always 

Practical, And Welcome 
FOSTER'S BEAUTY SHOP

505 N. M«in Dial 4-56*1

"L IO N EL"
The Best In llectric Trams 

S l i  OUR CO M PUT* D IS K A T
PHILUPS ELEaRICi222 N. Main Dial *4*21
PERFUME GIFTS
AM Papular Scenta

$2 up
"Save At Cameron's"

CAMERON'S PHARAAACY
101 W. Wall Dial 2-2759

CHRISTMAS lAY-AWAY SAli
SAVE up to $20C

Don't Forget 
That Delicious Candy 

Whitman's. . .  *  Pangburn's
PALACE DRUG

lot 5. Main Dial 2-1191

PARTY DRESSES
AND PARTY SUITS 

Um I TWaufti tub.Taan
H Y D E ' S

-PaaMnnt Par Young Waal Taxana" 209 N. MarianloM Dial 4-4971

A HAND TOGTLE^
Belt er Walletl 

Juai What Ha W*n!o4
TRUMAN FRIDAY'S 

SHOE AND BOOT SHOP
121 S. nuio

Just Beceired Shipment 
NEW GOLF BAGS 
$6.50 to $32.95 

All Kinds 
SPORT GAMES

Large SafACthn

RIFLES k SHOTGUNS

Thf Athletic Supply
I SPORntW GOODS 
12a«.Lar^ Diol4495t

BABY DOLLS
All Sizes $5.95^ up 
"Sere At CcRsepen's" 

CAMBtON'S N1ARMACY
IM  W-.WoN

\ j
DM 1-27M

I tins FOR l : 
I him ^  {,
«a>SaiAAM>>l»IlJ>M.>»kIlStllMX
A c m  He'll Be Proud Of '

GUNS
Tha Uftool S c o o e s
Salocttan In i i
MI4lan4 BinOCUltrS <

Ch4naa i^ b a .  Piachar, MahUa. 
Calc;, Lcala*. Botaa; Itaci and 

: Caauaaaoata Ois u b

S A H  G r e e n  s t a m p s
WITHlIViRY PURCHASi 

Aha laipa Slock Uaod Planoa
SHADDIX A RODGERS 

PIANO CO.
319 Dodton Dial 3-1144

(Opon Vil I  PJN.)

MIDLAND
PAWN SHOP; 602 W. Misaoun

110 i .  Well Dial 4.42S2 
"Sportsmen's Headquarters"

Phono 44*11

}

GIVE LASTING ENJOYMENT
in a ‘ '

e RADIO e RiPRieUATOR e DISHWASHU e MAIROU 
hy Oonnral floclrid

W e  re o tv re  A  C o m p lete  l i n e  
a t Hom e Furnishings

WONDERFUL GIFTS
Fk  Th. I

SHOP c r a f t s m a n !
(AmaCoor or ProfoMloMO I 

Black A Decker
POWER TOOLS

The Famous
SKIL SAW

Complete line of power end hgnd 
tool*, feeturing such wgil-khown 
bren^ u  Stenley. Worth, Russell 
Jennings, end mgny more.

C L
CUNNHiGHAM

' COMI^ANY
Pfeety et ParAiaf Spac«

S404 W. Woa Dial $4297

D O N 'T  FOBGtT 
TO STOP FOB THAT BOX 

Of Min Saylor's 
Candy

CAAAMON'S PHARAAACY ,
loa W. Wall Dial 2^759

THE PERFEa GIFT . . .
Baby

SpeelAists

eth -»
W estT exa i 

CaM Ua Por

AMlintock
—  ****set Dodsan

fdf ■

h a llm a r k  c a r d s
a«f o h  WUPtING 

C A M nO N l PHAIMACY

S' ..9̂ -..a*..aW,.*.a;nj ... .-i,:! .
r fnaSo. > —ê w»»V»*c» fc-/» , e*« f *9* * 1 *

■■t,' t
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☆  ☆  CLASSIFIED CHRISTAAAS GREETINGS FROM MIDLAND BUSINESS MEN AND WOMEN SERVING YOU ☆  ☆  ☆ '
O A S S IM O  M S n A T IC U U S M tO  O O n A T lO A S U m O  OW H AT I O A S i in iD  ip tS n A T I pm 41  CAMOIAS

f o  mn

GEORGE'S
GROCERY
1503 East H ighway 80

^ J |rT j^ in a s ,G r e d in ^

t f ' '  ■

It is a Pleasure 
to Extend the 

Season's Greetings 
to All of You!

CITY TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE

2001 W. Florida Ph. 3-3821 
(Now In New Location)’

StEW ART W O O D WORKS
1506 W. North Front Dial 2-2641

AT (y i!IS l(lS

THE CHICKEN SHACK
Mr. and Mrs. W . P. Thyrick l i  Employees

East Highway 80 Midland

The V *ry  le s t

•f tiM

HflPPI HOLIOPy

T
J

JOE HILL and the boys...
PAINTING CONTRACTORS ,

1 208 S. Fort Worth Dial 3-3922

‘̂ icU K IS T M A i^ j

IN THE

Spirit of the Season
don't forget that man)

You'll find something most 
any man will appreciate 

for Christmas at
f at j .

FA IM  STOaf—Turn right •! bw eb «ap **w *t*  
COUNTRY a U B  STORE-On U. k  M  t* OdMM

isa

Mae'S' Drive Inn
East H ighway 80 

Dial 4-9291

Att/?RY
(^UR\ST^^^‘̂

In this Hoppy Hdidoy 
Saoson, w# wont to «*• 
press sinerre thonks lor 
your post pofronogr ood 
wish you ood yours o most 
bountiful Christmoi.

DALLAS STREET 
W ASHATERIA

Mr & Mrs E. H. Aker & Family 
800 S Dallas Ph. 4 9429

o l.U ,tcrr^

Chriaim ao
HELBERT

AND

HELBERT
310 S. CfilorAdo 

Dial 4-7321

TO  W ISH 'YOU

o f
th e

And, R*ey we
add —
T H A N K

Y O U
For y e a r

Fetreeee#

LUCAS &  SON 
Chevron Station

7$3 E Hwy. 80 
Dial 1 9201

To yo" T*

hAerry

BREEZEWAY
t r a il e r  c o u r t s
1421 E. Hwy. D.al 4 7571

WIRE HAIRED 
FOX TERRIER

AKC registerod puppies, s«v«n
weeks old. W ill hold for Christmas if  
needed. $25 up.

Dial 4-8465
DALMAYtOP pupfiAae. tSS and op. 9PT 
■Mt MelOen Laim  OUl S*3ttS.
CYO B AND MOTOMCOOTftS 42

4 4 ^ M O N IY  W AN T80 SO AUTOS l o t  SAU 5A
fO A  Mie: Kodak •YUttenV* $ mnL roU 
tUm meete eooMn. co m et Model, like oev ooodttaoo. A m  F  U  1«m . Leothar 
eeoe.' Throo toUo. Eedoohroeia fHao. Total eoot appcoTtmotoly tlM-lO. M m  IM. - \

P O i SALI AS

OOBD WOOD. AA7 aoMWBt. aart^ae Ptm  delivery. 'IDdlaod Fence OonspBey 
MIS Wert Dad. Dial Upta  or S- t l it

CLBAKANCI aal«. oraretoekod on mo- 
tarctcUa. meat be nvved to make room for S9 nsodela. one AJ8 alnaAe. one AJ8 twin, one Kartoe elncle. one Norton 

I twin. Tbeee arS ’SS modele at the ' p r t^  of IlM . leea tban Uet prlee; Aleo 
' eereral coed ueed motorcyelee at a very

O M  ovarbc^  aarac* door, with hard* 
ware. tSOL Dial i>70s or tee at >02 Wwt 

: Jai. _  _ _ _  ' _ _
SOTaNK tank. sailona. See at >100 
Weet Ohio. Dial 4-4MT 
OAK' flreidaee a o 3 ' Sar«B^~ w n^. 
Phone 7-3311. Odeeaa. Tcsm .
M'wut'iuw ir

low
IMS South Front Street.Indian motor cyde aalea.

CLASSmO DSFIAT

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
TO ALL . . .

MIDLAND
WASHATERIA
Mr. and Mrs. trank Davis 

401 S M arienfeld Dial 2 2651

TOITB frlenda and aaaodatea in the oU 
buatneea would appreciate a j l f t  tub- 
eerlption to  The fteporter-Telecrara. 
Complete eorerace o< oil aetlrttiee In 
the sreet Permian .Baein. Kacp then 
infermed. Otft aukeerlptlene. 313 Mf 
leauee Sl>. Chrletmac card announdnc 
your flit . Fa 3ai&uary 10. Vtione 3-3344. 
The Bcporter-TelefTem. Circulation De
partment.
5 Z S H B T W I S ? ---------------------

w a n t  to borrow 1104100 Ic r  one yekr; 
will pay t  per cent insereet. Loan rally aacured. Write Bot llA ;ca re  Boporter- )

M  UNO AND UAUS SI

PRICED LOW
PHtYl

OIL, sen t! A gift BUbeertptloD W  The 
Beporter-TeiefTaffl le like a dally re- * 
port on oil actlTtty In the greet Per- < 
mlan Baein. 113 Mg loaues ti2. Cbrlat- 
mae car announrtng your gift. Send 
ua your list today. January 10 or 
phone 3-3344. Clreulatlon Depertment. 
The Reporter-Telegram. _
WANTKD: Wort T en a  laaoea. royalUea 
ralnerala. drUhne dealt; atAta price, lo
cation Bog 304. Odaeaa, T<
U iA M is o M f l h m m B M

CHINCHILLAS
tnreaUOte thle new industry- of the 
finest fur known TMtort welcome. 
ANNE A STEVE LAMLNACK, Owners

GOLDEN L
CHINCHILLA RANCH ,

30 4  E. Cow dM i D id  4 4 S 5 3

For Christmas Buyingl 
1950 C H IV R O IET  Po w w  G lid« 4- 

door seden. .7edio A hseler.
$T ,195 . 1 , •

1949 CHEVROLET cliib 'ooup*.'Radio 
•nd haaiar. O nly $1 ,045 . 

1947 CHRYSLER 4sloor RdLio. h*d- 
• f . V«ry d«»n $895.

1947 PbN TIA C »ad«rwn«. Radio and 
haatar. F ird  $495 pat* It! 

1|941 DODGE 4.<Joor. Extra claan 
Radio and haatar. $ 29 5 .^ ^

!

The Nation’s Leader 
SPARTAN AIRCRAFT 

MOBILE HOMES
Built up to a standard 

Not down to a pi|ce
IN A SPARTAN BOMB TOU 
LIVB WITH PRIDB AND COM- 
PI.rTB HATIirACTION: TR tXT 
THE HOME o r  DISTINCTlONt 
ar IMPERIAL SPARTANWTT* 
t7* IMPBRlAIa MANSION 
IS* ROTAL iPARTANBTTB 
M* 8PARTANSTTB TANDEM

1,4 Down, 5 Years 5 ^
COLLISION INSURANCE. tl4

JORDAN’S, 2619 W Wall
OTHER OFFICBS 

OKLA. CITT AMARILLO
LAWTON W ICyiTA FALLS

6 n x  o f the beet &>t«l c o f f^ i^ o p e  l n  , 
downtown lOdlaad. Beeson for aeinnt. ' 
leering town OWl 4-4W1. U no eoawer. 
cell 8-3745. ^

H A R G R O V E  
M O T O R  C O .

& USED CAR LOT
106 North Carrizo Dial 4-6689

RA&N moxsey «per« timei Profit* bU 
Sc vending mechlne for eele. Owner 
leering town. Reply Bos 122. Cere Be- 

Teliporty-Telegrem . 
ictc8 le u n ^  foilaundry for aele. >our~)ots 'dood 
buelncm. Dey phone W12. Kennlt. 
Texea.

AUTOS POI SALE 56

1952 Studebeker Len^a^Hacr. RAH 
W hIU Welta ........................... . ..|l.9 a 4

1932 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Deluxe. BC. Low
mlleege. H t r . . . . .............................91.95

Fu lly equipped. ...91.999
I 1991 Dodge 4-Dr. Fu lly equipped.^

1991 Plymouth Savor 
Low mlleege. RRB

1950IM ERCURY

six peeeenger coupe. RAH 
Ovecdnvf. Very deen.

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
d ia l  3 3395

11.995
1 1951 Plvmoutb Crenbrook Club Coupe
; R A H .............................................»1*M
 ̂ 1944 OeSnto 4-Dr. Custom .........  9 565

MID-WEST MOTOR CO ,
Used Car lo t

"T o u r  OeSoto-PtytDouth Dealer"
, 2aot w  Well Dt*j 2^733

6a I4M mn growing by leepe and b ou oS  
for Iteporter-Telegrem Cladvert!
OAsi

CLEAN 1947 four door Special 
Plymouth 31.000 mile*. 1990 

Cleaairied Ad ' motor. Radio. Dial 2-4:39. 1305 
Weehlnmoa

;$mtD ot$nAT | CLA$$IHtP| MSFLAT

^ e S t  'Widlxco ^  CL
14 L '  U  D  V  f  '

EL CAM PO COURTS
W. Hwy. 80 (Jevta! Curtis, Owner) Dial 3-3375

SEASON'S GREETINGS
W t sincere/y thank you for your patrortogt throughout th t past 
ytar and wish all of you a rtry kdtrry Christmas and prosperous 
New Year.

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

McDonald & Sheltoii
GREENHOUSES

Mile West ef Clnaf DHve-ln en the AnUrews Highway Dial 2-$884

'/ m

mm'

Season's Greetings^
FROM YOUR

ELECTROLUX DEALER

J . F. Adkins
1500 N. Btg Spring

• Dial 2-3221

MORRISON'S VARIETY STORE
111 North Main O al 2-3 )52

Jingle Bills! Jingle Bills! I
tf Christmas shopping has depleted your finances . . .  if you S 
think you might r>ot be able to take care of all your b ills | |  
promptly . . . don't take chances of jeopardizing your credit j |  
rating . . . check w ith us and get the money you need to take « 
care of your obligations promptly! Thus you can spread the 4 
cost of your December shopping Over at many months as S  
you feel necessary I

P A C I F I C ^ ^ I N A M C a

la u L

Him iw i i i
)TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

R&D BODY SHOP

fii

1910 W; North Front Dial 2-4191

JEN N IN G S
JEWELRY

205 N Mam Ph. 4-6892

f if if n ji iB S

\\ii/4/

I

AD VAN CE WINDOW CLEAN IN G CO .
F. C. Parke and Employees

1007 South Fort Worth D id  J-2842

MIDLAND FENCE CO.
2419 W. Wall Dial 3-3753

SOB HNUY
MMMfOr

>01 IA$T WAU 
DIAL l-4SSf

The mieh o f
a lt i$ f o r  yo u r  
M erry Chrirtmme,

1
B&B Butane Seryice

At TbR Taxoco Stotioa
Comer.Cole Park And 

Gard^ Oty Roads
I Dial 3-3451 ,

KER? & CARR
MOTOR REW INDING -  STARTER i  GENERATOR StHVlCE

315 East Wall

ouAr Aoo^
A

MEKRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU

KIRBY VACUUM COMPANY,
, Mr. and Mrs.' C . C . Sides *

r Ja«t a Wt at Evaryrtaa

Jast a sprif at Hsily

Ja*t a MaaAy m

'i.

EDDIE DAVIS UPHOLSTERY!
608 E. Florida Dial 2-4032

------------------- — M m-mmmw jm, l-' i .1 '  '  ‘
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AgTQ S r o t  SALE 5« ' AUTOS FOR S A U S 61 AUTOS FOR S A U M I  AUTOS FOR S A U M

1948 PLYMOUTH
Sp^UJ Delxiz« 2*door RJtl 

coT«n. frtctd for quick*

R S K t N E  M O T O R S
d ia l  3<J395

1930 LINCOLN
Lido S iw t Coup*. »AH  H*- 
drsmailc. W U tt Vn7

i S K I N E  M O T O R  S
DIAL 3-3395

Classified Ads Get Results!

liton't Be Too Late. . .  See These

"BEST BUYS IN TOWN"
Before Our Year End Sale Is Oyer

■UAMNO N U T H IA U • 2  HOUSES FOR S A U 4 2 . HOUSES FOR S A U 42 HOUSES FOR SALE 42

5 0 ,FORD STATION W AttON •50 PLYMOUTH 2-OOOR.

C U SS IF IED  O ISP tA f laASSIFIED  OtSPtAT

m m
EAST END W RECKING YARD

1201 E. H ghw a/ 80 D al 4 6711

•Radio and haatar ........$1,195 Radio and heater ........$ t,195
'49 FOBD CUSTOM TUDO t. 

Radio and heater $ 695
Ug OaSOTO

Four-door ____ ___ . . _ .  $ 450
'40 DODGE

Two Door ..............
!

650
'47  PONTIAC

Four-doer ______ .... _____ $ 795
'4> PLYMOUTH 

four door ......... . . . _ .  $ 595
'47 DaSOTO

Fo<»r-doof _________----$ 595
'46 CHFVROIET 

Two door ........................ $ 495
'46 PLYMOUTH

Four-door ................ .. . . . _ $ 385
■46 NASH

Four-door . . . . . _____. . .^ $  195
'46  FORD

Tudor .............. .. .........$ 550
48 INTERNATIONAL 

TRUCK ........... .. ........ _____ $ 495
'47  FORD

F la t b a d __ . . . ______ . . . .$ 495

/

HERTZ DRIVE-UR-SELF SYSTEM
Midiaod A .r Terminal — Telephone 4 4001

Oa this glorious Yulfudt 
ue erg truly grglefut for 
your, friendship and for 
the many acts and uordt 
of kindness you have ac
corded us in il̂ e year juU 
dosing. May you enjoy to 
the fullest the conteitlnient 
of l a s t i n g  friendships, 
health and happiness.

A '

that Ha
th**

>

>• ■ - . . .A  S **-

«r •’• '* ***^
I 1 - ^  J.T*

POPE'S TEXACO STATION
400 W. vyaU Dewey H Pope. Prop Phone 2 1132

CLOSE-OUT

S A L E !
These Cars Are 

ABSOLUTELY UNUSED
And carry full 4,000-rwle or 90-day new-cor guarantaas!

1952 CHRYSLER1 9 5 2  D eSO TO
F -edome 1? sedan,
Ivo r .' and b 'j- - . f •''•sn P u ll/  
e-̂ -F-pped V.’Th '■jd'O hearer. 
Otre-
e't'ss $2,795

1952 OLDSMOBILE

N e* Yc'Aer 4 dO'jr seden. Rad o, 
..'■ea*er, H yd 'oguiJe . torque con- 
ve'*er. L blue 
Pr-ced «r onV $3,395

1952 DODGES
■00 t'.vo^dpo'’ 'Beaui 
green pair* Hydremer c 
De‘ jxo  equ'pr*enf 
red o ,
h e a te r......... .

da-R.
dr .ve. 

nciuding

$2,995

^arore’ models s fu 'ly  #au oped. 
G ,rom a*ic d ’ .y'#., rad io i, h e ite r i, 
other e*Tas. Jeverel models 
to choose 
from $2,550

1952 CHRYSLER i
Imper el 4 aoor vecian. The r:-esf of tn  ̂ Chrys.er Jme Gorgeous light 
blue dolor. Radio, H /d ro gude , hea'e'
Ridiculously low p rked  at cnily ..........................................^ r5 ^ W ^ 3

We Also. Feature Such Nearly New Cars As: 
1952 BUICK 1952 PONTIAC

Super R rve ra  club coupe. O nly Ch e h a .n ’4-door ^edan Perfect 
3 ,900  m-ie: 2 tone green in 2 tone fin ah; rad c heeter end 
color, and equipped w ith radio, other extras. Very tow yrrileegei
heater. $2,895 no better buy in
Hydramal-c . Midland at $1,895

^ /L / CL m e n l
iOUAM MAt l  ' III I Q  'loTw 'M TsSCH -iT )

ir it t l t ’ i ', ..'III.  ̂ fiiAL? >1*'

-  EASY TERMS -  LIBERAL TRADES

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, Ltd.
"YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER" (c)

Open 8 • rn. to 8 p.m — Sunday afternoon
223 E. Wall Dial 4-8221

— I

Sam Logan's Chevron Station
201 East Florida ' Midland

INVESTMENT IN SATISFACTION
Buy A Used Car From Broadway Motors

10j3 Sr'jdebaker LandcruUer Auto* 1951 8tudcb«krr Comnuoder 4>I>vTr
m sv.c t.'tcam luioo ................13.250 Overdrtre ...................  tl.795

1951 -Studebektr LandcruUer. OrerdrlTc, 1990 ttudebeker Cbamploo 4*DrxTr
redio and heeter ..................... I1.995 . ..................................................  11.395

1951 StudebAker CbemptoD etartlght. 1950\8tudebAkcr Ctumploo l*Ooor —
OeerdrlT#.................................  11.593 L ................................................... 91.379

1950 Pontlte SteMno W tfoa .91.790

BROADWAY MOTORS
STUDEBAKE* SALES ’

C O M P A R E
PRICES-QUAl ITY-SER VICE

Our Termt Are Cm K  
10%  Charged On A ll Rttum a.

Complete Line of DOORS— '
Interior and Exterior. 
Complete Unea oh

IDEAL WINDOW UNITS ' ' 
and M ill tterm j

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
PAINTS and OIL COLORS
 ̂ In Pratt ar>d Texollte. 

lum ber, oeita. cement, ^heetrock. j 
ironing beerda. m#dfdr># cabir«eti 
telephone cabirw tv metaJ lo uyrea .' 
w indow acreani, hardwood flooring. \ 
sompotition thlrtglea, Celo aiding. \ 
ate . . . everything for your build- | 
ihg needa. j

We Make Title 1 Loans j

Felix W.
STONEHOCKER
Lumber Company

Rear 40S N Baird fin a'ley)
' Dial 2 4031

F E N C e"  ~
' MIDLAND FENCE CO.

M il n  Wall n a i i - n u
trentec* Dial l^Slia

j V e t e r a n s !  .

[Only *250 Ddwn
 ̂ 3-Bedrcom Homes 

In Permian Estates
A U  PAVED STBEETS 

j Wa atio hava a few  3-bed>
room homea.

I H O U SE B EA U TIFU L 
! H O M ES
13 3 0 0  R oosevelt—Ph. 4 -6377 ,

2U r a o u m t A b  sUU Xer 1862. A gU t \
•ukaertptirm to The B^mter-TrleerAm, wftb tvo  adjotning lott. 
913. WeH mail a cam aum a card ao<\
Douoctaf geiL* glXt Peg sftar January 
I. OaU tiM  OiOnKaa Tgjgpmm. Clrcu- 
UtlOD Dagartioent 3-3M4 
PO ti aSa- Q1 aautfy la tv o  3>bedroobi

Dml id M I or 5-3937

O bacboom bouw. Oatb. Corocr let 
tvo  adjoining lota. BiKane i ar*'. 

avnicr «vH aatf L b-p. KVmp 
Ono Wbrk oast of Oelt Courao and 
OouglM. P*ir« 97.960. teat tarnu. DMU 
4‘5*T . I
f a S S T r o o i i '  heus*-* for aalsT^^in T»s

i Ukoirsd or ^U dbt v itb  lot. IM l 3-399

i aA$$i*«5 otspiAt

97^P m t If you bar# beard tbU onerf 
'Moro bouMWtvaa are caablaf ta eo Repartcr-Telegram Clsaainod Ada than 
eesr b^ore'^
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HOUSES FO t SALE 63

125 W M tsDlfl 300 W. Miatcurl

SEASON^S GREETINGS
We gratefully acknowledge your patronage in 
the past and hope that all joy possible be yours 
on this great holiday occasion.

BEHER HOMES 
FOR VETERANS

IN

Glendale Addition
2 AND 3 BEDROOMS

Minimum Down Pav*T'ent

Field Office
Lamesa Road and Estes ,

Call 4-4210 day or nire t
BROWN REALTY COMPANY

PIONEER Auto Sales 
Finance & Insurance

, BY OWNER 13 5U0 for 47 prr cent equi- ] 
ty in practically new two bedroom 

I iiomr. v ltb  attached aaragr. on parad 
: atraet. in South Park Addition Ona I 

block from location of new Travu BleF i 
mentary School colored Fexallum re- ' 
natian bllnda. 94.300 loan paya out lb J 
9 yean at 963 33 per month. Inquire I

I 1504 South Terrell_____________________|
OCT ftlSU LTS i Oae the Reporter- ' 
Tet^cratn Claaatf'.ed Adai

Cor. Wall & Andrswa Hwy. Phoo6 2 3113 C U SS IF1K ) DISPLAY

AND BEST WISHES 

TO OUR MANY

FRIENDS AND
\ I

CUSTOMERS

H A LL'S  G A R A G E
210 South tort Worth 

O i l  4.7281

TRUCKS FOR lA U I f lH O U S I  T K A U lU  FOR S A U 40

SPECIALSI
■51 cImO 1 3  T .. . , .........
■50 Chew 1 T . . . » .........
•50 Ford. Flat B ...............
49 Ford t 4 T ...................
■48 ford  F-7 ......................
•48 Diamond T ............. ......
•49 Chery 1 T ......... ...

1999
.IT95-
.taas

301 E. VMIL DIAL 4-8221
ONE 1947 KBR li  International truck. 
Equipped with oil field bad. cma 1947 
Hobha pola trailer. Ona modal LMflWlI 
U«ca tandem truck. Equlppad with oil 
nald bdd. Superior Oil Company. An- 
drewa HlghwaT. ' (garaga 

U f.l"  ~  -
Low mllaaga. Jiadla. haat<
4-plF tiraa. and abop mada gnii guard l IU
iCiH* otal 4-4MM. or MO* at }S n  O lL -

RAncrAtlf I l k .  nav, S3 D o^ a  plckup.
tar. fog lights.

CLASSIFIED D ISPIAT

m « t  a k r i i t B M

SKINNY'S
ALIGNMENT

SHOP
1910 W . N From

NEW AND USED

TRAILERS 1
New SAFEWAY Trailers

From ^ 2 5 8 5  «P
Bank Rata O f lnt#ra$f

BOATRIGHT
TRAILER

SALES
M Midland Across From The 

Blua Star Inn Phone 2-3022
In Odessa 1906 Ke^mit H ghway 

Phone 6-4073
WILL PVLL trailer homea anywhere 
Baaaonable ratea. Ray En«ei Fair- 
p o u n d Trailer Park. Dial 2-4662. _  
• n i6 ”CASH'irtil bur 13.500 equity In 
1919 faodtl. 35 toot Liberty Air Qiiaap 
h o ;^  trailer Oia. 3-3365.
1 9 ^  ALTfkCNCU Cnltad Ro\iae trailer. 
Trailar City, Bankln Highway- Carl 
Hta<e7  ̂ Space 11.
rWftNl'V-three fooT^traller 9<A» Raat 
Xlgharay 90 Happr'a Bar Dial 4-9323

IMtlDINO 9AATER1AIS 63

Pay Cash and Sa^
2x4 i  2x4, i  ft. te 20 ft. ---- $6.78
1x1 4  tx1 2  ShMthing.

(dry pine) ........................... ............. 7 00
Cerrugtted troo (29  Ga ) _____  9 9S
4x1 t/i’  Sheetrock.... ........ .....  a 50
A tb P ito i Siding (tub g ra d e )__  7.75

V e a z y
Cash Lumber Co.

Snyder. Tcx ia  
Fttane 1573

/ .

MAY WE STOr fO »  A m in u t e  ok  
TWO WITH YOU AND EXTEND OU* 
SINCEXE GOOD WISHES . . . AND 
TO SAY, 'THANK YOU.’ fO » YOUK 
FINE PATRONAGE

W O O D 'S  SERVICE STATIO N S
No. 1 - 2 - 3

..-rV.

^ ■

; I

(• r

foOun-jAiC/H^

I

'Wsfes- ■

C A R & T R U C K S  
RENTAL CO.

309 N Big Spring Phone 2-4002

I

lubEteck, T e x a i :
VhoneI 3-4004

GENERAL MILL WORK '
W indow Uhltg, M olding, Trim

M ill W ork Division. }
ABai-McHARGUE ;
LUMBER CO., LTD. |

1800 W . Nprth Fron* Dial 2-3911 |

IS FOtts garaga Madiftf an 'EmptF 
Ufat^ Advartlaa It tor rant la  Tba Ra- 
perter-THegram ClaaMflai Ada. Dial

cutimn DisFiAT

- • iw e .  4 « r i u

E. Hwy
BAKER OILi COMPANY
Iwy. 80 Rankin Hwy.

B R I N G I N G  Y O U
T H E  S E A S O N ’ S

»

I ' '

and a s ln ca rt word of appraciaf*on tor 

your fm# patronage during tha p a if .

ABELL-AAcHARGUE LUAABER CO.
Shorty Dunnan. AAgr.

1800 West North Front Dial 2-3911

In for^J remembrance 1

we bring greetings

ro you with tha prgyar that

the richest heavenly ble4sin^fc

■nay rest with you,on ^
' ; 1

Christmas Day.

1 ,■

! -r ■ ■■ ■ i

M C l F I C j ^ H l l U I C I
:ao4 FiNUv 201 fAST WAU 

OtAl 2 4 ^

I|

I
X g »y  la »^aL-*«
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HOUSK K>« SAli

h

HO USiS EOR S A l l M

$350 DOWN
All einMnt taeiuded e ie tp t
•m all ltMur«ne« ftod u s  4«r>n«iu

(New FHA
2-BEDROOAA

H O M ES
IMMEDIATE OCCURANCYI

Well located, close to 
school, on paved streets
N«w floor plans and n«w dasigns 
now be'ng testured E»tr*$ .to in* 

.cludo w aih ing  machin# connec
tions

SOUTHWEST 
ESTATES, Inc.

Built 8 f  Cohstnictmo Co
3100 Travis 

Dial 2-381 T or 4-5432

SPECIAL
H o u s is  r o e  s a u M

OUTSTANDING 
HOME VALUESI

Northwest M idland—Lafga 2-bed-1
rooan brirli ven aer-Bu ilt this vear— *  ■‘0°'* to U n  la and a raatol oa tb* room pricK venoer-ouM i rnis y a a r-  o>t jm. th a f i  visat rou
Enclosed breezeway—Attached ge- gn vhan ynu buy this 3-badrnnm mek
rage-M any extra nice U a .u re . - .
Side—Total price $14 ,500 . mak* a
Ready for O ccupancy-N ew 2 and 3* 
bedroom FHA homes—Located in 
1100 and 1200 blocks on East 

j Hickory—Magnolia—Maple and Oak |
Avenues—See these better F H A '

J homes to appreciate—Priced from 
.$ 9 ,0 0 0  to $10,500. including a lii 
I loan clos ng costs—Down payment 

arranged to Suit you. Call for details.

’ W, F. CHESNUrS AGENCY :
Realtor

All T/pes Insurance 
i Real Estate -  Loans
' 706 N Wnatherford Dial 2 4327]

Even.ngs & Sunday, 3-3107 2-2455

TbU eoa la ctoa# to aciiooi asd aeUa foe 
only I12.S00 Saa thraa alee staa bed 
rooms Tha oaok fard la fanesd. Tbla 
la so axcaptlnnaiiy (ond vaJoa.

Bvarrooa oaad# toattranca tt fou
ha v a st  aooa ovar four polleSaa for 
awnlia. v b f  oot do ao at ooca- Oali ua 
aod «a  alll halp Dlao a lo o f  raaf* to* 
•uraooa proaraio w# vrlta flra aaau- 
alt?, sod otbr? tfpaa o f Ineoraoea. Ba 
tura Uuura witb Itaalf-

T. E. NEELY
Insurance—REAL ESTATC-^loens 

Dial 4-7291 Crawford Hotel

H O U S B  P O t S A U M  NOUSIS P O t S A U 41 H O U SB  P O t S A U

I

Gl EQUITY
In duplex, $600 cash. Baian :a of 
equity may oe paid from rental in
come

1206 Sou*Fi Pratt ' 
Dial 2-5497

FOR aaie Braucifui Auatln Stone on 
Bedford Onre. built thla rear. WUl 
aacrtflce m f equity Good loan rstab- 
llahed Total price. $35,500 Dial 3-3183. '

1009 Mogforid |
Three-bedroom brick. 1 V j baths, 1 
ca'peted, central heating and ducted ' 
for dir cond'tionmg, [

* L  E. W AYN ICK i
(Builder)

Dial 4-4945

NEW 3-BEDROOM  
HOMES

Very attractive homes, now being 
rompieted m Crestvtew Heights, 
ready for color selection Your choice 
of frame or brick and frarrie con
struction Many deluxe features FHA 
construction and financirvg j

J T CHAMPION
j 315 E Magnolia Dial 2 - t / 4 ^

CLASSIPIED DISnAV I CLASSIPIED OISPtAY 1 CLASSIPIED OISPLAV

Z L i i m a i

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER'SERVICE
118 S B g Spr ng O.al 2 2642

BARNEY G RA FA
Two bedrooms erad krsotty pine den. 
Large metter bedroom w ith built-in 
dressing table. Two tit# baths, lerge 
kitchen.
Located et 1510 Douglas is this three 
bedroom home. Den, firep lece, two 
tile  beths, double garage, eir cor>di- 
tioned and centrally heated.
Here is a lovely home that is close 
to schools. It has three bedrooms, 
beautiful hardwood floors, centrally 
heated, ctn  be handled for S5.000 
down.
Located ir> G ra filan d , two bedrooms 
snd den, I  Vs baths, central heating, 
wood-burning fireplace. Paved cor
ner lot. A  real buy. Shown by ap
pointment only,:
Three bedroom s,. two baths, den, 
corner lot, double garage, 2 ,200  sg. 
ft. of floor space. The price is only

I $22,500.
I Two bedroom home on College 
I Street. Extra nice yard, own water 
‘ w e ll, paved street. Priced right for 
' a quick sale.
) Six room brick veneer home in 

Northwest Midland. 1,530 sq. ft. of 
floor space. Ceramic tile kitchen and 
bath. Call today.
Here's one on Storey Street wish 
two bedrooms. Corner lot Separate 
dining room. Close in. Shown by 
appointment only.
Three bedroom Home, two tile  baths, 
knotty pine den, patio, air condi 
tioned and centrally heated. Brick 
with shake roof.
Near Country Club. Two bedrooms 
and a den. Paved street, ferKed 
yard. Lots of nice frees and shrubs. 
Redecorated. 1
New duplex for sale. Two bedrooms ' 
on each side. Ideal for couple to live 
in one side and let the other side 
make the payments.
Buy your firew orks aj the DeMoIay 
stands on North Big Spring and 
Andrews Highway. 1

loans—REALTOR—Insurance 
215 W. W all Dial 4-6602 or 2 4272 ,

six roocn rratn« tile bath asd kltcbac 
Carpat«^ 4rota] unit.

rooom frama on Boyd Street. Sl.OOO i 
doern. [

Automobile agency for tala In Weat 
Texas tovn. |
BuslneM 'Ota on Soutb Ualo and Waat 
Kentucky BtreetS-
330 acre* btf&ly productlra farm land. i 
Pnet. Texan. |
trrtxe^ed farm land at Imperial. Texaa !
Two 5-acre tracts, welt Improvad. near 
Midland. Alan farm land.

McKEE AGENCY 1
RtAiroRS ;

Dial 4-8207 Midland Tower Bldg

i^^STAR LISTINGS
'CONSTRUCTION to start irrYmBdi- 

ately for a qualified Gl purchaser 
on a very attractive 3-bedroom 
brick ver>eef home to be located 
in Parklee Place. \

EXCELLENT location, axceliant con- 
I struction, exctllen t arrarf^rr>ent,
' excellent price of $19 ,500 , e x

cellent loen of $13 ,250 . 3102
Douglas Street.

.NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

FOR QUALIFIED VETERANS

. 2-BEDROOM* 
f HOMES

Classified, Ads Get flesultsl
C LA S S m O  D ISPIAT IC L A S S IR t t  OtSW AT ^

BRICK & SHAKE SH IN G I^ -A  lovely 
home of 3 bedrooms AND den,
2 beths. Vant-A-Hood In the spec
ious kitchen, double garage. Well 
constructed. Specially priced for 
quick sale at $T7 ;500 .

UNDER construction. Austin stone;
3 bedrooms. 1 V j ceraiViic tile 
baths, water softener, fu lly  car
peted. $26 ,000 ; good loan.

LOTS in new subdivision now avail
able at only $10 per front foot.

HOWELL & THOMPSON

WITH ATTACHED GARAGE
A ll you need to p<sy when you sign 
the purchase agreenr>ent is a $50 de
posit on the closing cost.

Raw floor plena with axtre terse 
kUcheoe. New deelfna . . . emple Ut- 
Ids eree for the everefe femliy . . 
berdwood floore . . . Te&ettea bllAde 
. . . shower otW the betb tub . . 
WA8RINO MACBtNS CONNBCTXON8 
. . . 'toauletcd attlci . . . duel 
system, tbennoetet eoDtroUed . . food
location, neer echoo) end proposed 
abopplhf center . . .  ell streets In our 
addition pared . . . end many more 

u m tftetu

103 Central Bldg
Eves. 4-5989. 4-67B4. 4-7714 1

Dial 4 5567

SOUTHWEST 
ESTATES, Inc.

Built by Commercial Construction Co 
31Q0 Travis

Phona 2-38 M or 4-5432

CLASSIPIIO DISPIAT ICLASSINED DISPLAY

STOREY FLOOR COVERINGS  
AND EMPLOYEES

400 S. Main Dial 2-4531
REPORTER.T.lecrxm CUMtftwk Aim art 
a tbouaand k>ba where other mediums 
dn Tmlr one D!a( 3-3544

CLASSINRO DISPLAY

A s  you enter into the spirit of the
Christmes occasion, we hope you r

will take just a moment to accept
our best wishes for the Season. • ?• It’s been a pleasure to serve you

and we invite your
continued friendships.

.V '' ^

T. E. NEELY
Insurance-REAL ESTATE-Loans

Crawford Hotel 
D ial-4-7291

^  , SEASON S

Christmas has a 
merry way with all...it 

Kives joy and laû iter to 
the rhildren, warm and 

cheerful feelings to the grown
ups, and best of all the 
1grand memory of its joy 

continues throughout the year.
To all our friends w e 

wish a Holiday Season 
filled with happiness, 

good health, and roalcflUnent.

C. L  CUNNINGHAM CO
2404 West Wall Street

iS-'

re e iin
ŵn extending our sincerest greetings to 

our frien^ at tliis time we. find an ever 
deeper meaning in tke spirit of Cbristmas.
F^r it is tLe fnxtliesu^ of friendsbip and brotlierliood 
witli odieru tLat firings to us tke true joy of living.

*1 ■ ' 'i i l  M trty  Ckriat^aa an J  a HappD Nate Yaar to all.

, From the Personnel of  ̂ |
ALLIED COAMAERCtAL SERVICES:

FRANK TRUE 
LEE TRUE

JAMES W. KERR 
BILLIE HARDY 

SHIRLEY VALINIS

ALVA F,1McKEE / 
WILLIAM H. WALTHER

L-

. . U -
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☆  ☆ ’ ☆  CLASSIFIED CHRISTMAS GREETINGS FROM MIDLAND BUSINESS MEN AND WOMEN SERVING YOU ☆  ☆  ☆
m o u s e s  K H I S A U

BY OWNER
t«rg« 2-b«dro«m hom« w ith a»!»ch«d 
garag«. Automatic washer ■ connec
tions. U  months o ld . 2503 West 
Kontusky. App ly  i f  213 North Colo
rado Of d ial 3-2064, woek days and 
Saturday thotning i. '

Saaiuaiii «#n. new brtcs. saoa ^ nceSoo . Refrlarrsted  e ir condttlon- lassirtoios. W e. MS SOO, ipeeUl gasoo. ■uah.-s 3-2t«l. n ish tt 1-3188

6 3  I H O U S n  r o t  S A i l 63 MOUSES r o t  SAU 63

3-BEDROOM  
Gl HOME I

Bath and a half. Wed built of brick ' 
and fram t, w ith  attaEhad garage. i 
Laundry connachohs. lots of dose 's , | 
many a«tras. Vary IfbOral 6 l finanr ; 
ing plan availabla Saa it today at' 
1119 East bpruco. {

E.'O PARSONS j
Buliarr Dlel 2-414S '

HOUSES rot SAU

iC tA S S IE IID  O ISH A T

m zm  Christm as

r

^Jt i s  OUT iinctrt uAsh 
that all the t .x c i t in g  joy 

and pltasant surprius of Christmas T n o m in g  

l i v e  lu i t h  you tvtry day of a Happy Ntw Ytar.

. West Texas Abstract Co.
215 West W« I -  $ Lse  ‘G . Nobie, Mg' — Phone 4-76.51

LARRY BURNSIDE 
Realtor

BeOPORO AD O tnoN  LovMr 
room .brick Tsocec home v itb  tire* 
piftCf. l e m  knotty plo« d«n end klVeh* { 
cn. I bkint. ftbced lorely rnrd. centml 
hMtlng. Alr-eondltionM. attechPd tfnu* 
bit cerkt*. ImntfdUte pOM Mlod 
duced ................................................ |
Near M ôcbial tcbool end boeplUl. Urv* 3*bedroom brtek vtoeer borne. 
2.200 aquArc fe«t of floor •peco. double tmr»t» den. Immedutt po—eeeion. I r  000 do«D I
LertlT  2-bedroom brick renter borne, hroptoco. eettirol heotib«. olr eon-

Key; Wilson  ̂
& AAaxson's 

REAL ESTATE

oeo.dRloitoned, eerpeted. rteellent leeetiecfc.
tmmediete poeee«loo. t>.ooo down.
Northweet. brick hohtr. 2 bethe. 
price ..........................

vrpMtetip« 2-bedroom yerd—totel 
.........uo.ooo.

REPORTING THE TOP NEWS 
IN REAL ESTATE

INVEST IN QUALITYI A fin« 
home is *n Investment, just 
the same at you would in
vest in high class stocks and 
bonds. Here is a home we 
would like to have you see. 
Three bedrooms, two baths.

suburben, 2-bedroom brick rrnerr. 
centml heetinc. ftreplece. attached ga- 
ra«*. eecelleot location. Nortboeat. tilt 
oetb ................................................ ••fis.ooo.
W«et Mlchlfan 3-bedroom bnCk ra
nter. U.MO dovo. belanct like rent.I
Wret Collede. immgculaie 3-room frame 
KlIA home, attached farage. fenced 
sard. veil. cloM to town, owner leaving. i 

. an excellent buy . .tio.300 I
< Btunaon. 2-bedroorh frame h6me on '

IM' oorfiar lot. paved un both afdea. |
LI?' ’*'11* h'lclk and wainscot. Forbalance Can be fYbancrd total . 213.<00
Uardan City Hlgha-av. 2-hedroorn brick.

: attached garage 2 acrea. excellent for 
itocne and bualneaa
Park Hill, lovely 3-bedr<v>m brick aun 

' porrb. carpeted, fireplace, central beat
ing. attached garage, 2 tile batha Mte 

' fence, nice yard . 22* 000.
-Lrarge frame FHA honie on Holmaley 
St 4 bedrooma. 2 baths, den. i ^Ice 
fenced yard and trees, partially car
peted. can be handled for 23.000 down.

$16,500. You Might tr«de a 
small aquity in your present 
home as part payment. Call 
the office, please, or any of 
our represenfitivei.

aousESj r o c  l A u 63 , HOUSES r o c  SAU

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

CHOICE LOCATION
1402 W 6tt M ichigan, U rge two-bed- 
ro6m M b6tlM  liM ng horn*, com-i 
p ltt6 ly  r6dM er*t6d, lo ti o f • x n a t . l io o ro a P —A mtv bMM or uavraoi 
i*m 6eiSt6p0SSO .S l6n , 111 .000 . ;
W6 h w 6  th6 follow ing h o rn .. p r,c .d  ,

6SHOUSCE rot SAU
“ • r

deaifo. bubt of 1 
tng of i  b w ib k ie

ng, ducted f'>r alt eondltloninc: ̂ V 6̂ '  ̂ -..W ^ m . w.w.ww
frtm  1 8 ,7 5 0  to $10 ,500 :

VA4W.8 k U J --w • 8PAIIM  STREBT—L *ff« ttfw 3-bed-2002  W btt Kbnfucky. 2 bbdroom  ; gpom brick bome; l  bathk: anbrate
“ If. Doublefr*m«.

201 Wdit lifts. 2 btefroom eg- 
btfttl liding. j

407 Eaif Magnolik. 2 btdroom 
fib t it t i tiding.

2611 KteMvtft, 2 btdroom and >
dtn frimt, j

Wt hfvt 5 btdroom homtt, new i 
ind wMds prietd from $13,500 to' 
$28,000
W i htvt ttvtrbi good rttidtntial I 
and butinttt loft.
PIttit c«II u2 for furthtr Information | 
and appointments.

' dlnlDf room, Solid e a r ^ ib f .  
farnge atuebed. Only Oi.dOI.
w n r  L O m siA 'lA —Srkiid b e o  »>»at*

roon  home with t Ule batha. taUd 
rarpctlog; central heat, dueta 
cotdlUonlng. o « i  age atinbhet.

BEAT THE RENT 
NorvVeterans

Own yovr own home In aCv6n ytars. 
Price 6hly $4,750.
$350 DOWN

S65.40 por month.
’ Fovr roems, tub bsth.

im m edlstt petttaalen.
, Harrill Real Estate ' 
i 1303 South Wtithtrfcrd 

Ota) 2-3543

63 i MOu^ roe siiu «3

! By O w ner
I FHA. two-btdroem btmt. t i l t  
; Pint. Only f  months oM. C trp ^ . 
outside storage washer connoefions, 
pantry, large living dtnkig . aret, 
brick barbocua pit and patte. built*

UW...L 'in book shelves.

Dial 4-8480 ^
for eppbiniment.

CUMMO MHAV ■ OAssiMa aneuv
LOW IN T E R a rr  c o k v e r t io n a l  

AND PfiA f lO ia i IsOANe A V A lU ^ L t  ON LONO TCM tB

Herschel F. Ezell
REALTOR

IN SU RAN CE-M O RTGAG E LOANS 
123 S. Colorado -  Di8l 4-4489 

Evenings, 4-5405

Nelson & Hogue i b y  o w n e r
113 Central Building 

Day 2*3778 
Night Phone 3-3498

o n ly  IIJM  for ts.ooo OI agulty td twn batiaidb U> Lmna Linda ad* 
eidnn Ait ededtttoner, Ven%*a Rood 
raftatlao Miadl. hardwood n'wirt pav 
lo l. h l »  • 
benrei

I f t ia  niniai a t  and 6 Call 3-3344

In axchiatva neighborhood. Ranch 
atyle brick and frame 2-bedroom 
home with attached garage. Large 
living mom w ith . full length pic
ture Windows, bul't-ln china cloaet. 
cedar cioae*.. colored bath flvturea; 
larfe terrace Total price, 112.790. 
Convenient down payment ean be 
arrangad. 2506 Weat Cutbbert. Dial 2-ia79

CUStm lO MtHAT I CLASSHMED OISPIAT

Weat Waahliigton. very nice 2-be<ir<K>m 
frame house, aabeatoa ahlnglea over

i 4 -1

iTj

f

Q̂ ke. R a im is  
n V id iJts

A .I  iIk li{litl of tlx 
Holi,i87 Setsoo beam briglit ami 

{lofioui. 4r« wiib of our 
frieixl] iikJ pair008 a fuO measure 

of {07 aad bappioesa for 
Cbr’iitmas aod tbc New Year.

Mr. and Mrs. 
LARRY BURNSIDE

©

'OPTIMISM IN BUSINESS is, 
: general, and real estate rt 

‘'""’"’“ 'la'Si'ihigh on the agenda. Here is
South 4104 nrw 4-room tran-.r. ii.ouo ^ V ery lovely 3-bedfoom, 
down, baiano "k. rrni  ̂masonry home on West Mis-1
ic.1.1.-, j-iŵ room framr̂  “'S; wj? i souri Street. The! location isapartment in rear, total price t9 500. 1 ;

 ̂ 'exceptional. For a very lowParklet. two houvea aide by aide one on . ^   ̂ -r r  ̂ i
corner lot 2-be<l:ooin frainw,. ♦•xcellvnt ' p f i c e  O t 5 1  4 j o 0 0 .  TO f i n d  OUt 
condition, buv both h< u.-ve one hovis# ^ n i \et. iwin par parmeiita on hoth-cea be more. Call the ottice, pleasc,
bought logetbrr or ieparatelv. »hc1. r l i-K- —  —  sales represeny»9 250 or  an y  o f  ou r  sa 

, fafives
Buy yo'ir firework! xi the DvMolay 
Atanda. North Big Spnug. »nd the An- { 
drewx Highway. '

WHAT ABOUT THE COMING 
BOOM? Management every
where is very optimistic. 
Here is one of today's best 

— buys in real estate. Located

Loana Inigranct

D al 2 427 2 . 2 2645 or 4 660 2215 V.'esi * a ' l  Street

on West Storey, just a stone's • 
, throw to the finest homes in 
' Midland. You will like it, 1| 
bet! There are a lot of things' 
to talk about when you 
know the address. Call thej 

I office, please. I

If You Better t
YOUR HOME

You'll Better
YOUR LIVING!

A good home offers more fd- 
wards andl satisfaction, personel 
fu lfillm ent and fam ily Kapp ind ii 
than any other of Ife 's  goals. j 
Let us show vou 2809 West Lou* i
'Siana, bedroom home, bdeuti* A A A O N G  O U R S E L V E S ^  tnOS® 
luHy carpeted, ddcoretgd In e 
Tone of quietness. It it • friend ly 
place, and invites youf pdrsonel
inspection.
If you would like to talk to the 
builder, call J .  D, Mertin, 3 3442.
O ' call R C. Mexson at 4 8823 or 
2-1693. They w ill g ladly d iscuu  
w ays and means of owning thia 
home.

Msy toy ond h4pp*94ts h* 

I^r4pp4d mp for yoa —  ar 

tkti ioyful Hm4 . . t s

, SOUTHWEST  
‘Appraisal Service Inc.

H. P REYNOLDS, A S T,A. -  M. S. REYNOLDS, ASSOC. A S T A.1701 N. Edw ard j Phone 3-3212

Durr6ll<Slon6‘8 REAL ESTATE

HIT TAHADE
W e tglid Hiia dppofftwnitv H  w iab our m ifiy  frien d i and CvMdmdra 
d v d fy .h ip y y  tMsiiddy addaofi and p rea p fow a  1918.

JIM STONI 
JIM KILLY

s - o A . o
1106 LANHAM

A very alee arw 3 bedrwom brick 
home on ggtlM lentftceped lol. den. 
dining robfh. exfpeted wetl-to-wall. 
double cxriti:. *’'*r*!}»*nt foextion 
•is.rdd loxQ estxhUsbed'.

IH  OUKRIIL 
VI8N ON K8D9ATH

S . 0 4 *D 
3107 K<B«6Ur

VERY ATTRACTITt 2-bedrdom 
kome. Let ed eetd i xtreet.
kxedllent locatidd. ItM •rnnaon,
UT MB. from »l—ledtnfy arhool.
^ndxcxped with ftned. tnlh»Hed.
2108 Brndtdn. Inclvdea |H dioiithrentxJ «BLit.

Att^nctlve 2 bedroom brtek eoiinge, 
ta ll W.  Leuiilnna. B« t»re td tee Jkx( ode year oM dining room fWw 
thlsT 3-beinwm t den. i 1/2 baths, rmrnaeee. gxmge. tandoroped. A good 
dining room. xutomntU dxaher. bay for only 112 5M.
Undteaped. ONLY $14.TW. i

3S3 North Ketxlei. Very attsaetit* 2 
bedfoean bH ^  home. Centeal heat, 
air coadltlonint. 1 t/2  baths, metal 
Ule and extra Urge metal tile klUh*' 
en. anto washer, wali-to-walt eor- 
ptil&c. plcat> of storage tpoce, car* 
port. Price includes paring. This U 
«fw , roMUnrtlon and rer only tn,^

Brand new goolit.v built brick heme 
in feed leeaUon. 3 bedrwomo. t 
baths, dining room. Urge metal tlk  
kltehen. atMty room, carpeted wall* 
td-woU. ante washer ,centraJ heaU 
Or cdntitl ned garage. Itt«ada.
ONLY M Jdi bill bnr UUe 2 bed
room c o t t a g e ^  Sentli Fork Addl* 
tfen. Paved stre^, lanigcaptd, panel 
ray bent. Baay tem a.

ssaa down paS^ment—2 
home. §35 North Dallas.

bedroom

LIST YOUR HOMC WITH US TODAY TOR RRITfRRED A H IN TfO N
Gl, FHA A c o n v e n t io n a l  LOANS AVAILABLE

^ 4  REAL ESTATE *L0ANS 
♦INSURANCE

40S N. Kg Spring
PH 0N £$t  

4 6 6 7 4  
4 - 5 2 4 2

E V E N IN G )  A N U  5 U N U A T , U IA L  4  u 4 l6 . 2-3823 U A  4 -S }4 2

3-BEDROOM HOUSE

who predict say there is a 
potential market for a mil- 
iion new home-owners. Let's 

1 iead the parade . . . anyone 
j can get on the tai! end! Our 
I selectiort of fine homes has 
laiways been the leader. C a ll' 
i our office . . . t^ll us what 
I you need.

907 Andrvwi Rlkhwxr. WAlJ-bullt brick. I 
olth  attached garage. Cloecu i^lorc. '
Well Undeeaped Onv acre Excluaive a a a l a c  
neighborhood. Phewu by appointment j/ViAFkC

good as your dreams!' We 
CLARK SMITH [have a splendid

2 6 U  W  W .ll P.8l 4 .5 5 4 2  or 3 3 > w n -h e d r C )o m  h o m e  w i t h  a 

C LA SS in iD  M S flA T

YOUR FUTURE as 
earn!
buy in a

L

W e  sincerely hof>e that you 
and your loved ones 
will share in every 
Christmas pleasure.

,/ind rhay the New Year 
be one of good health 
and contentment for 
all our many friends.

'it

BARNEY
GRAFA

Realtor

spacious den, which would 
make a wonderful rumpus 
room along about this time. 
The full price is $11,(XX). 
Terms.

NEITHER GLOOMY DAYS nor 
' fish-bowl living! $125 down 
will put you in possession of 
a nice five-room home, if 
you can qualify. Balance, 
$150 a month. Pay your rent 
to yourself . . .  be a home-, 
owner!

FOR THE HOLIDAYS, here's 
a home to see. Three-bed-; 
room brick. It's a banker's! 
house, and it's nice. Full [ 
price, $12,000. $2,000 cash,/ 
balance $90 a month. No' 
closing costs. Move in and 
be comfortably situated by 
Christmas.

Buy your firoworks «t tho 
O tM o l(y  stands—for •  
good C6U86I

IN MIDLAND, IT'S

Key, Wilson 
& Maxson
For cOmploto root mtito, 

lo«n ind Tnt.n'inos Mrviea.

112 W. WALL - DIAL 2-1693
m N IN G S and SUNDAYS. CALU

Rita Pelletier, 4-5491
B. W. (Steve) Stevens, 4-4134 j 
A. Henry ^ra-nec, 3-3190 j 

Lynn AAotcelfe, 2r2650 |

Umy tbt caroltrs of Christmas sing out our good svishes . . .  and, may

I
tho many joys and blessings of the holiday season be mclssded among 

the gifts received by our many loyal frieisds. ^

■ SOUTHWEST ESTATES/lnc’ ^
' Hornet Built by Commercial Centtructiee Co. ^

'  > PAUL J .  JAM ES D. H. THOMASON I I '

n  ■

i., J

i I

T v-". '-

4 ^

•r

I I

KV
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☆  ☆  ☆  CLASSIFIED CHRISTMAS GREETINGS FROM MIDLAND BUSINESS MEN AND WOMEN SERVING YOU ☆  ☆  ☆
HOilSiS EM $AU « ] OUT-OE-TOWH RIAL IIT A T t M  LOTS EOR SA U iSUMIMAN ACMAOf •7|iusiNi$s Rtom rr •USINESS M ORW TT

a m a z in g  V A lU E - 3  b «Jroom $-
br«nd n «w . TH« in  kitchen »nd b«th. 
forced e lr heat. Excellent plan and 

. location. O n ly  $1 ,850  dow n, FHA 
financing.  ̂ '

$ 5 .950—Tw o bedrooms. 100  sq ja re  | 
feet. Aabestoa sid ing. Handy man 
« n  fin ish  fo r $300.

. REAL VALU E—2 bedfootins, nearly 
new . Fenced tawm shrubs. O n ly  
$ 8 ,150 .

SEE TRUELAND lO D A Y - G l i  FHA 2 
a n i  3-bedroom hom ev Full o f e x
tras. lo w  at $350  down p lus closing 
cost

MIDLAND
REALETERIA

1404 N. Big Spring 
Dial 3-3571 anytime 

An A ffilia te  of
a l l ie d  c o a a m e r c a l  s e r v ic e s

LUXURY HOME 
IN ODESSA

■m » 3>b«dr<x>tn brick r*mbler with two 
full bwths eootalns »!) the hixunr (e«* 
tUTM Tou would v«nt. Including a 
g t^ -« lM d  prlrate twlmmlng pool Air 
conditioned, garbage dUpoea) unit, 
many other refinements Double car
port. Larv*. ootopletelT fenced com er 
lot in eg^ustre Parker Heights. Pull 
price is only ISO.OOOi with loan already 
established. See the owner at 1407 
East 17th. or telephone 7«14SZ Odessa.

LOTS, $375.
12 lots, adjoining section has all 
utilities 5 7 V ix 1 25. O n ly  $375 etch .

STEVE LAMINACK
Dial 4 .6553

G l -  FHA
la rg e  2-bedroom homes w ith  hard
wood floors, textone waHs, Venetian 
b linds, Holly heating systems. We 
have some reedy for occupancy. 
Reasonable down payment. Open 
all day Sunday.

C. L. CUNNINGHAM CO.
alter

Beats
Mrs Alta
. Monroe

Boh
Currie

Gl HOM E- 
READY NOW !

fcjttre-Iarge 2-bedroom '4^ome, locat
ed 1103 East Spruce, paved. Double 
s’pk, tile  Bath; m any other extras. 
Best poss b ê Ql loan. See it today’

E. O . PARSONS
1119 E. Sprue# D al 2-4144

FOR SALE; Two-itory 13-room build- ' 
Ing with stock of merchandise, fire- { 
proof post office, store room and Rpa- 
clous Urlng qiiartera. on lot 130'xl4<r. 8 i 
bearing pecan treea. Apply O. Kline. i 
AreSdUc Texas. *

RESIDENTIAL lot. good location. T0x> 
148 Nice aurroundlnge. In waU-4a- 
relope aree. 11.ISO. utility pro rata paid. 
2S04 Delano. Call owner, 3*33te.
CHOICE corner lot for tale on T la A ^ . 
Reaaonable. Inquire 433 South Port
Wort^i^ Dial 3-339i .  __________
COhNCft '  lot aa^ ad jd n ln f io% 
tale on Timber Arenua Knrth o f  La> 
meta Road Disi H>33M
SUBUR8AN A CRtA O l

40 ACRES
Unimproved land, less then a mite 
from  the courthouse, out. Sou th ; 
Mein, fo r  further In form efitn , cell 
Itoyd Meckey, 4-7773, eny time.

rA iM S  AND RANCHIS
ie.goo ACRE ranch for aala in Val Verde 
County, highly ImprOred. All minerals 
intact. This la a cbolee ranch. No oU 
teaaea on It. C. |L Bchauer, phone 38S. 
Dal Rio. Tezaa.

NEW BUSINESS 
BUILDING

Brick and tile . 6 ,500  square feet, d i
vided now into w aces of two 25* 
fronteges, one 50* Out of down
town area, but nsoderately close in , 
on well-traveled highway. Suitable 
for stores, offices. Plenty o f parking 
area. Call owr>er at 2*3319.

INDUSTRIAL UU tor 
twenty-alx acrca. 3000 
Pmnt Street. O ul 4-7S7S.

wle. One to i 
West Beutb :

Classified Ads Get Results!
O A SSm tD  D IS P U f

REAi EHAn ro riUDf
SELL or trade: Two bedroom PHA i 
house with low monthly payments. \ 
Near Darld Crockett School, nil] aell * 
for cash equity or late model car. Dial 
Polly. 3-3344: after flee. 3«4Sa6. i

IfEW and  ̂used ears are di

O A SSN IIO

ONE arre to 100. Inquire about free 
well. 8ee Bennie Blssell on Tower 
RoHd. or call 4-5031.

ClASSIPIfD  DISPIAT } CLASSlFlfO  D lSPiAT

0^*N ER Will sell large two bedroom 
home at 1303 South Weatherford to 
qualified ceteran. Dial 2-3543.

CLASSIFIED OISPULT

PQerrq
'Christmas

The value of our friendships is ap- 
pre'eiated more and more as \»e 
go further and further on our busi
ness journey. To our old .friends 
and new acquaintances we extend 
our sincerest wishes for a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year.

McBRIDE '
FURNITURE COMPANY

507 E, Florida -  Dial 3-3201

On This Joyful Occasion,

: WE JOIN
f ;

In Extending To You . . .

y

^  203 East Wall

y ;

AVERY

ey Investment Company
Real Estate Financing

Jim K ey —  P nudent
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IL?

A
vrom

THE THOMASON FAMILIES
M .  unJ. ^}}ri. l^aijm onJ ^L om aion ,  —  KYIr. an d  WIrS. ^ a ^ m on d  OkontaSon ^ r.

W r ,  a n d  W r i .  W o n l^  DkomaSon

AND ALL THE EMPLOYEES OF

House Beautiful Homes, Inc.

Developers of ■ ^

v : ^ i

yi
i : -

H r

r ^ . A .

NA!!

U
•A* ^

-. i ■:

I

Where the Joys of the Yuletide Season
■ M

' ' . I _

''"̂ 'HHave Been increased For

HUNDREDS OF FAMILIES
t ,

t ■ .  ̂ .

DURING THE PAST 5 MONTHS tHROUGH

HOME OWNERSHIP!

1 ‘

House
I  3300 ROOSEVELT AVE.» w

Gf Homes. . .  2-Bedroom Models, tJo Down, Payn}ent..f 3-Bedroom Models, *250 Down
■- •  ■ - » > ■ ' I r I  - ■ ] ■ . ’ . ■ ' 1 ■c -  ,  ' -I

1 ,1

TELEPHONE 4^ 77,

‘ ’• 4  • i.- • -i  ̂ .•-»> .t D* . /T ; J-H a  *; '
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Doh't Forget!
Closing Today (Christmas Eve) at 5:301

O H AagGitlog- •
(CcoHwnd Tnm  Om ) 

I t a  pnductloD MBM tran o|Mb  
iMto Kt fM t

Failures In Sutton, 
Kimble Plugged •

WUdMt faihirM in O n tn ]-S u t  
Suttoa Couotj aad S  Mortb-Oan- 
tral Klmbla Oiaint7 hav« baan 
abandooad and plntcad.

Sbeardr A. Lamb o f San Amalo 
No. 1 W. Panlkatr, tba Sattoo duattr 
drllM  to a bottom aC SJH taat bl 
abale. It found aBtht tbetra t t  o a  
and ia »  but not anouib to mi 
any aort of an oU wcO:

It drilled ttarouch the stravn 
aecUon of the Pennaylranlan. 
Laeatieo LMed 

Loca^on vaa 3,1M feet from 
south and S31 feet from west lines 
of section t l, block a, OWTAP sur
rey, and iras SI miles southeast of 
Sonora.

(LlindtmciA

Morris Discovery 
Finoled In Runnels

H. 8 . D er and Ray Culbertson. 
Jr„ of AbOene has completed No. 3 
W. Sf. Culp as a Morris sand dts- 
corery In Central-West Runnels 
County.

The well was completed for 1*7A9 
barrels of 41-(rarlty oU per day 
through a 16 64-lnch choke and 
perforations from 43S1 to 4.3M feet. 

The perforations were fractured 
I with 3.600 gallons. Oaa-oU ratio 

! „ .  I was 780-1.
I Location of the new opener Is 

^  I 1.680 feet from south and 2530 feet 
.m  from east lines of A. J. Loverly sur- 
^  I rey No. 311, abstract 344 and one 

' and one-quarter miles north and 
IS  slightly east of Maverick.

1 i ‘

ANNUAL BIG SAVINGS bN

Salon Cold Cream ; .  » . . Regular ^2—  Sis*
Per nermal dim

Dry-Stdn Oeonger......... Regular ^2— Size
Cleansing Cream  ......... Regular *222 Sbe

' Uqitefying •. • for edy akm

Regular ^422 ]6r of each • • • SALE (oU prke$ pkt$ lax)

t
C e lle g e n  H erm en e  C r e a m . .  R egu lar * 5 2 2  g i n  . .  SALE * 2 i 2

from everyone at

Gulf Schedules 
I West Stepout To 
! Andrews Extender

' l if tu
>v«ur SCOITH RtOtlAfTIOWrCtWTHrCtNTM

Stock op eoŵ

UMITCD 
TIME 

ONLY I

of Southwest1 (Spraberry) Held 
I piasscock County.

The wen flowed 31 hours through 
; a one-hslf-lnch choke to make

I Gulf o n  Corporation No. 1-AD j calculated 24-hour potential of 
: State Is to be drilled as s west off- ! 373,73 barrels of 38 7-gravlty oil and 
' set to s recently completed long^ no water. Oas-oil ratio was 782-1.

Pegues Services 
 ̂I Planned Thursday

iMidland's GIFT STORE for Men and Women!

\Two Wildcats In 
j Tom Green, One In 
Runnels Abandoned

Slight Show Of Oil 
Found In Devonian >
At Martin Wildcat

TWe Water A^ociated Oil Com* 
pany No. 1-B E. Dlclcenson. Cen- 
tralvSouth Marlin County wildcat. [ Two wUdcat failures In Tom 
nine miles west of Stanton and 1 3 Green County and one in Runnels 
miles northeast of Midland had a ' County have been abandoned and 
slight show of oil in a drillstem test 'plugged.
'm the Devonian at 11.377>432 feet. I Alex J. Hickey No. 1 Washington 

The tool was open 33 minutes. | County School Land, nine and one« 
Recovery was the 800-foot .water | half miles horthwMt pf the Busan 
blanket and 10 feet of dnUing mlid Peak field drilled to a bottom of 
with a slight rambow of oil, 6.105 feet in Ellenburger detrltaL

The project was making hole be- i it  found no shows and was 
low il.466 feeV plugged. Top of the Ellenburger

Location Is WO feet from south was at 6.050 feet. Elevation was 
and west Unea of section 5. block 1^22 jegt.
37. T -l-S . TAP survey.

Wall Sitting 
AppraitaU

Burn
CEOLO
P h en e 3-3607. 2300 Cetlaga Ava

Sampta cogging 
f  xploration

ns M. Cfotty
d C A L  CONSULTANT

Location Listed
Location was 9.579 feet from east 

and 1.980 feet from north lines of 
league 105. ‘ Washington County 
School Land survey.

J. D. Hancock No. 1 J. W, Turner,

north extender to San Andrea p ro -! 
! ductlon in the North Cowden field 
, of Central-South Andrews County.
I The new test will be dug 1AM 
j  feet from north and 660 feet from , 
I east lines of section IS, block 9. 
j University Lands sun’ey. It is sHtfd 
! for a 4,750-foot bottom.
I Locatlao Is 13 miles south of the 
I toim of Andrews.

Top of pay is 3.910 feet and total | ----- --
dept bis 3A61 feet. Five and one- !
half-inch casing is set at 3.910 feet., U u f  p O S t  m
The open hole section was fractured > N  v V  L # 0  F i n o l G d

: fv ' 530 BOPD
Location of the new well b  330 j Ameratla Petroletun Corporation 

feet from nprth and weet Unea of ̂ o. 1 Coleman; W. Roblnaon baa
section 20, Dlqck 146. ThSlL aurvey. ^een completed aa a northweat out-

Humble Oil & Oaa Company com- p<at to production in the Moore 
pieted lu  No. 10-A 'C -2 Overton I (pevonlant field of Northwest Lee 
Black as the •other new producer In ! county, N. M. 
the Fort Stockton field. It tl 880 i  n  w i, flnaled for a dally flow- 
feet from north and 1J80 feet from I in* potential of 52855 bairela o f 
east lines of section 17, block 118.'oU through a one-<juartar-lneh 
OC&SF survey. | choke and from open hole at 16.-

It flowed 24 houri through a 575-10554 feet. I
14 64-lnch choke, naturally to maka | Oaa-oU ratio was 20-1 and tub-
a potential of 36.46 barrela of JI.J- 1 ing praasgra 40 pounds. Oravlty of 
gravity oil plus two-tentha of one * the oil la 455 degraea. 
per cent water. Oaa-oU ratio wal l Location la 660 feet from north 
377-1. and east Unea of section 23-lls-3%.
From Open 5lele --------

Top of pay is at 2.777 feet and ^  r  LA lAt^m A  KimtA 
total depth la 2.887 feet. Five end ^  ® A ^ IO IO n a  r i O l d

J^ineral services for Mrs. Lula 
Pegues. who was an early resident 

Top of the upper Spraberry was | of Midland. wUl be held at 3 pm,
6.7M feet and top of the lower 
Bpraberry was 7.6^) feet. Eleva
tion was 2.715 feet. Total depth Is

Christmas Day In the First Method
ist Church here.

Mrs. Peguee died Sunday at her

St. Nick Not To Overlook 
Midland Hospital Patients

7.700 feet and five and one-haH-lnch j home in San Diego. Calif. She and
casing la aet at 7,6a.48 feet.

ProducUen Is coming through per
forations between 6.794 feet and 
6A46 feet. That rone waa fractured 
with 3.000 gallons.

her husband moved to Midland In 
1893 and ranched in Ector County. 
Pegues died in 1911.

Dr. C. A. Johnson, retired Chris
tian Church minister, will officiate

*•>* aervlces. The Hubbard Fu- feet from south and east lines of j ^  ^
secUon 5. block 56. T-5-S, TAP i ,  ^
*“ *̂ * *̂ ’  1 In Fairview Cemetery.
VISIT RELATIAXS HERE '  j  Sunivors Include three sons,

i Henry of Odessa, Calvin of San 
Mr. and Mrs. Nortnan Going arid | Diego and Mike Pegues of Oakland, 

chiklren and Catherine Crevellng Calif.: a daughter. Mrs. James L.

It will be biBlness as usual at 
Midland Memorial Hospital and 

{Western CUnic-Hospital Christmas 
Day. but the patients will be 
cheered by Christmas dinners, vis
its from relatives, and Christinas 
carols.

Midland Memorial Hospital will 
have from 35 to 40 patients remain
ing for Christmas Day. but many 
have been rele^s^ to spend the 
holidays with Uie^ families. Only 
two children will be In the ho^ital 
Christmas Day.

A h<^da ymenu of turkey, dress
ing giblet gravy, creamed potatoes, 
buttered broccoli, rolls, butter, 
Waldorf salads pumpkin pie with

of Stillwater are visiting In the Strain of Richmond. Calif.: three' whipped c r e ^ ,  milk, and coffee
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Patti- J sisters. Mrs. Maud Newham and 
son In Midland. Mrs. Going is th e ' Mrs. Mae Gann of Midland and 
PatUson's daughter and Miss Crev- i Mrs. Ola Perrin of Los Angeles. 
eUng is Birs. Pattlson'g sister. The!Calif.; a brother. Marion Graham 
Oklahomans also are Visiting other < of Strawn. and several grandchil- 
relatives hne. 1 dren.

will be served at Midland Memorial 
Hospital, Relatives and friepds of

Toa^masters Criticize 
Yule Commercialization

J. D. Hancock No. 1 J. w. Turner,  ̂ ' \aTZI P* a. wi fk ^
four mllM southwest of Carlsbed' one-h»U-tnch caang la aet at 2.786 N O W  P rO O U C O r
in Central-North Tom Green drilled .feet
to 848 leet dn San Angelol'pc^un R. Weaver of MldUnd la ,o  I M«6^ U  ^ ^ I ~ m  Compani

begin operatipna Immediately on hla , cttapleted Ita No. 1-D A. L. 
No. 1-A Overton Black and othera.; Judklna aa a new weU In the Tax- 
new project' In the Fort Stockton ■ Harvey (Bparberryi field of Cen- 
poul. tral-Eaat Mldlanq County,

brillalte la 330 f « t  from north flowed 34 houra through a
and ea-st Unea of section 1135. TCRR ‘ he aoutlrweat' «  M - l i ^  choke to make an InlUal

quarter of section 5, block 114,; of 409.62 barrels o< I7B-
I DCiS^F survey and five miles north I gravity ofl and no water. Gas-oi!

nioEg. while Hulon Brown served as. 
topic master. Tom King was gram
marian.

Dr. Henry Schllchting judged the 
talks as general critic. Bob Ptne,  ̂
King, and Brown were assistmhf'

That section made sulphur water. 
' No shows of oil or gas were encount- 
I ered. It has been abandoned.

Location was 330 feet from south

survey.
Runnels Failure

E. T. Branham. Jr., No. 1 Bran-i

OFFICE FURNITURE
DESKS AND CHAIRS 
IN LEADING BRANDS:

S T IE I CASE 
STOW DAVIS 
lEO RO iO  t  OUNIOCKE

FMOEN CALCULATORS 
AUDOGRAPH DIC
TATING MACHINES 
V ia O R  ADDING
m a c h in I s
SMITH-CORONA 
TYPEWRITERS

of Fort Stockton
: ham--\V. G. Hurt. Central-We.st ^ 3 200 feet.
' Runrteh County proe»peclor. three- 
! quarters of a mile northeast of the 
j opener of the Humj^hrey-Lee <Cad- 
; do' field' drilled 5.200 feet and 
’ found no shows of po&sible produc
tion. It has' been plugged.

I Location was 330 feet from south 
and 3.840 feet from east lines of 
block 312. Beriano Sandoval sur
vey. '

Projected depth

Another Producer 
Is Completed In 
C-W Midland Pool

ratio was 376-1. Tubing pressure 
was between 150 and 190 pounds | 
and there was a packer on the cas- ' 
Ing.

Top of pay is 7.096 feet and total 
depth Is 7J14 feet. Five and one- 
half-inch casing Is set at 7,063 feet. 
Open hole setHlon was fractured

Commercialization of Christmas 
was vigorously attacked Tuesday 
night In the weekly meeting of the 
Toastmasters Club at the Cactus 
Restaurant.

Members agreed that many Amer
icans are drifting ajray from th e ! cities, 
true religious meaning of Christmas, 
supplanting It with
of giving gifu. *  *  w

L. M. McMath. speaking $>n the C O n t O S t  W l l U i e r S  
"Red Menace," warned the group |
that International Congnuniata < J. K. I^dden of Midland, block- 
only two forcea, democracy and r e -  man for Uie Amarillo bcwch of Al- 
llglon. which he said. sUnd In their! Ua-Chalmeri Tdanufadlufte Com- 
path of world conquest. j pany. haa received a cerMflcate-of

Halstead Walker expanded on the award aa one of the A-C tiactor dl-

pagan ritual t Among

Ector County Plant 
Gains Tax Benefits

W ASHINGTON-MV-Tax bent- 
flti for the Celanese Corixiration of 
Amerit^ plant near Dumaa. Texas, 
and the Phlllipi Petroleum plant In 
Ector County were approved Tues
day by the Defense Produeflop Ad
ministration.

The benefit will allow fast de- 
l8«clation for tax puipoies.

For the Celanese plant it is on 
114.000,000 for production ^  acetic 
i^ d  and methanol. 45 p e r j ^ t  

j For Philltpa’ natural gastdlne pro
duction it is on 83,156.175 at 65 per 

i cent and $100,625 at 40 per cent

hoth employes and patients have 
been invited to Join the ClulsUnas 
dinner as guests o f the hospital.

The Girl Scouts have provided 
small favors to be placed on 
tray served at Midland Memij^^ 
Hospital. I
V The office of Western Cltnlc-Hoe- 
pltal will be closed, but the medical 
services will continue Christmas 
Day. A Christmas dinner of turkt)'. 
dressing, baked squash, candled 
yams, pumpkin pie. olives, celery, 
coffee, and milk will be serve^L 
Only 16 patients are expected to re
main in Western CUnic-Hospltal 
Christmas Day.

Relatives and friends hdve been 
Invited for Christmas dinner, and 
two choral groups will sing Cl̂  
mas carols Thursday: mon 
the hospital.

tg Clmist- 
ornlng at

! I

\TSITS WITH DAUGHTER
Mrs. J. H. Smith left by dlane 

Wednesday for San Antonio wheg 
she will visit her daughter 
family.

TO STEPHENVHXE 
Bwood C. White. 407 North 

Marlenfeld Str«t, is a holiday guest 
In the home of his parents In 
StephenvUle. .

Call Ua For 
Dapondabl*
And Holpfwl

’  n-BAKER

'W-C Pecos Field 
Gets Two Oilers. 

{One New Location

OFFICE EOUIFMENT 
COMFAf4Y >'‘— 4-6001
I I I  W Tw m  a .* . MIOUkNO

Max George Schulze
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT, \

 ̂ \ i . Mnounces iTie opening of offices
. for the practiie of public acbountancy

V' 1 ^  a t
V 603  WEST TEXAS

' I M*mbtf Amtrkof tmtHutt Of AccoiMl«(its
Talaphooa 2-5712 M idtand, .f t s i*

Magnolia Petroleum Company ha* with 11.000 gallons, 
completed its No. 10 Roy Parks asj Location U 660 feet from aouth 

I a new producer In the Parks >Penn- snd east lines of aecUon 44 block 
■ sylvanlam field of Central-West j ;  t -S-8 T6eP aurvev 
Midland County ’

‘ The well reported a 24-hour po- U  a j  ga t.
' tentlal of 239.01 barrels of 44.3 grav- | A n d f G W S  r  O O l
I Jty on. flow 11̂  through a 17 64th G o i n s  A n o f t i o r  W « l t  

Inch tubing choke.
' Oas-oU rsUo was 1.677-1. The J. C. Barnes of Midland No. 1-B 

' pay section had been treated with | Unlvenity Is a new produger In the 
I 200 gallons of acid. | recently opened Shafter Lake. South

I Two new completlona and one •'■w® Ferforatlens | (Yatca) field of North-Central An-
new location have been reported hi - ’̂ P  P*7 *t 10.56g feet, i drewa County,
the Fort Stockton field of Weat-i' Total depth la 10541 feet. The 5 1 '3 j The new oUer waa completed for 
Central Pecoa County. i ‘ och casing 1$ cemented at 10548 • a dally flowing potential of 13 her-

W R. Weaver of Midland No. 1 ***• That pipe was perforated atfrW i of oO plug 10 per cent water 
M. Bailey waa cvimpleted for a 34- 16568-573 feet for the completion, i through a one-half-inch choke, 
hour flowing potential of 76.13 bar- ** mllta southwest of -the | Production is from perforations 
rels of 33.6-grav1ly oil and no water., ' “ 7 <>' MldUnd and 660 feet from . at 8.163-3,18# feet. That aecUon had 
Flow was through a 0 '33-inch choke. ■ north and east Unes of aecUon 8. been treated with 500 gallons of 

Oas-oil ratio w aa 743-1. Tubing ‘ ***“  D»ngherty aurvey, A-864. I acid. Oravlty of the oU la 375 de- 
pressure was 375 pounds and prea- ' ■* greOa, Ons-eU ratio was 585-1.
sure on the casing was 850 pounda ; S W  M e n a r d  T o  G e t

4 , 2 0 0 - F o o t  T e s t e r
Wgyne AlUaoo of Menard Is to 

drill his No. 1 Kstherios C. Bell m  
a 4.300-XeoC cable toot wildcat In 
Southwest Menard County.

It will be two and one-haR miles 
south of Fort McKavett and 460 
feet from south and east Unes of 
secUon 90. block A. OHd|SA sur
vey. Work Is to start soon.

theme offered by Lloyd De Armon. 
Quoting numerous cases of Amer* 
lean guUlbOlty whlcK permitted 
Russian Communists to steal vital 
V. 8. military secrets with ease. 

Fighting fcair through faith in

vision’s 1952 fact<N7  tour sales con
test winners.

He Is, one of more than 300 AUis> 
Chalmers dealers,^ b lo c ^ tn  
branch house exeouaves from 
tl^ughout the United States and

HOME FOR CHRISTMAS

STUDDERT ENGINEERS, INC.
Rogtstere^G vU Er>gin«ers In A rlrons, Colorado, Idaho. Louisians, New 

Ok»ahbm«. Texas. jJtah and Wyoming
Tti^l^rary Address; 309 South fig  Spring Street. Mtdidnd. Ttxot

Ttnnetsa* Finisim  
Pronfic* Producer

T 8n i m t * t  P r « d a e t l g a  O m w  
of MkUuid Ifo. 3 Tom MaY >8 • 
new produo«r In tha Pioalln (CM 
FMd) of Northaagt Iktry ODoglc.

It tl in aioUan » .  U o *  X . pA 
aorvOy. It pumpod 91 t a i n  n  tb8 
nitintiBl M  aad aanda IN  t a ^  
ralB «t  n.T (ravNy qO. and aa walar. 

I Om -oU ratio . « a r  918-L Tta o f  
tha pay la at 88511 ftak >nM 817% 

I Inch eaaiiit ta otmtnMl at C5N 
. N ot Total depth la A M  fast. TIM 
; pay atetlon bad b a n  taiMtsd 
11(^000 gaBoiia af add.

Location li 810 feet from ooutb 
and east Unas of the Itaao In soe- 
Uen 88. block 18, Unlvaralty Land, 
iurvey.

Ellsworth To Drill 
Now Test In Poco*

Thoinaa T. KUiworth o f Mtdtind 
haa (takad loeatton for hla Mb. 1 
O. P. Sbrnnoo. In tha Abdl la tn - 
rian-Modtaya) Iftid of Norlb Paooa 
County. >

Drfdota li  8M faat froni oodUi 
and aaxt Unaa o f to$ 11. aaatlon 91, 
Mock 1, B dO N  aurr«y and on • 
60-acn liaaa. It U t i n t  aad oao- 
balt ndtaa OMt o f Dapanai 

M a r y  took wOl ba' ONd to iMB 
$0 m laatod dfp«b^at IM|L 
OpfaUona v ia  «k n n  I

^ ^ s s c o c k  FM d  ̂
G«tt New Producer

tabio M r o k i n  Coaqpaay baa 
canpktad tu  Ho. 1-B X  a  iryad 
• a 'd  M «  p m h n r  tk $ba S k M t .

Jeaui Chrlat wa. the topic diacumed Canada who' were contest winner..
by De Armon In his talk kbout  ̂ -̂----
Chrlstmaa. He emphasized faith u  I TO LON04TEW FOB BOLlOArS 
an effecUve weapon in the battle] Mr. and Mrs. M. BrazzlU and 
of man agalnat fear. { daughtei., RoeC Mary and .Ann. 606

Prealdent BeatonUHowell presided | West Storey Street, are! holiday Iter mee

Jack Van Wagoner Is a holiday i 
gueaf In the home of hla paicatz,! 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Van! 
Wagoner and faijiily, 915 Westi 
Weatherford Street. Jack, a nenior' 

and student In government at North 
Texas State College. Is president of ; 
hij fraternity, KPO.

at the Toaztmaitef meeUng. R. A. 
Berg was toastmaster for the eve-

guesu of M$a. Braxzliri parent. In 
I Longview.

AUTHOR HERE
Elizabeth Ward. San Bernadlno. 

Calif., author of "No -Dudes for 
Women." was a visitor Tuesday In 
Midland.

Midlander Elected 
Into,CPA Society

; CHRISTMAS IN RISING STAR 
Mr. and Birs. W. H. ConkUng. 

1906 West Missouri Street, and her
NEW YORK—Hansel O. Kincaid

of 606-C Watson Street. M id lan d  ] are In Rising
certified public «xountant, ] aur for tt,t bonOMrt._____________
been elected a member of the Amer
ican Institute of Accoontabta. na
tional profcaslotial society of CPAs.

Kincaid Is asaoclited with the 
firm of Hendrlok. Ntwkirk k  Whit
ley. He bolds s CPA certlflcfte from 
tha Stail of Louisiana, obtained by 
written examination.

' OUXSTS IN RUSSELL HOME }  ' 
Mr. and Mn. R. L. Burke of qal- 

las. former MldUnd residenU, are 
holiday visitora In the home of Mrs. 
R. C. RusaelL 701 North Pecos Street.

I
UNITfO STATU AM CONDITION 

•NO COIfOIATlOk ,

S U M M E R - 0  
W IN T E R

Air Conditioning

sheet Metai Co.
33ISS. W8imU Ph. 4-4931

' R iN E W  Y O U R  A U T O  
LIABILITY,W ITH 

" U n c le "  J o h n  Braue
■NsmeUtc iM u raaee  IT s te e tk a "  
1 S I3  t . Fort W snb  H i .  4 U 942

1 ^
4

Finest Aluminum Windows
e  A K O  DOUBLE41UNG 
e  R E Y N O U )S  a  W A R I  

C a sem en t A  A w n in g  
____^W indcw i^_______________

e  S tee l S lid in g  C lose t  
V  .  D eers .
* e , S t e e l  O o t a  a  W in d o w  

\  ( F ram es. * <
' e  R a-T ex F o ld in g  D e e t f  ^ 

e  Ke r o ia a l W a alh aritrip
e  ^  Man- -*------ -IVI WWilHrWV

e  C a m p a t*  Q H a > iy ,y | d, ,  ■ • ^ W e a t - i .
' e  W a  c ir r y  a  la rg a  e leaii

fWv MOTIGRWW

AMERICAN WINDOW CO.
$ l f  N et* C e lw s*w .<r . , ’J ; , Vj. . . . I

. ■  . ■ ; ■■ . . /  ■ *

One pUaaure maketV -
the Vokgsde extra

wgaderfal...ao4 UAt ia
Widiing oor friendi a 

Merry C^rietmag 
Happy New Year.

l- ■ ’ ■ .
S aA O D E R N  c l e a n e r s

1409 N . Big sp rin g . D ie! 2 - 2 0 a i.

• f,

V - . t
i i '
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I f  s Lonesome Ai Christmas 
Aldhg Casualty Row In City 

l b
uj ST Korr

lonesome this ^ Chris tm u

You remember these words ss 70a 
• walk pest the home that was John* 
' fay D's—the little, four-room U(ht- 
green home, at «09 South Mlneola 
Street.

There Is a strange feeling Inside 
you as you bid Johnny D's (that 
was John Richter's nickname) 
grandmother goodby and walk away 
from. Casualty Row—Ulneola Street, 
where three parents have lost four 
sons In the war.

You are listening to an elderly 
woman speak about why Johnny 
DY parents are not home and why

they went to Providence, Ky.. for 
the holidays. She shows you a 
photograph of Johnny D, which her 
tired hands pull out from a 9d-year- 
old trunk holding much of the his
tory of her family. The woman talks 
ib a faint voice.

"He worked at Wiwlworth's be
fore he enlisted. He 'worked hanV 
and the manager told him: ‘Johnny, 
you wilt, some day be a manager 
yourself.’ Everybody Uked Johnny 
that knew him.*

"His folks said It wasn’t UUl 
Christmas this season. Both boys' 
sway and two girls married. ’T b^  
just had to leave for Kentucky to 
see their kinsfolk. It was too lone-

A Santa Claus ? Yes, Indeed!
A Uttle girl's curiosity has led a bit of Christmas philosophy, that 

since has become part of the Yuletlde tradition in the United States.
One day—in December—In IWl. Virginia O’Hanlon wrote a letter

>■) the New York Sun.
"I am eight years old. Some of my little friends say there Is no 

Santa Claus. My papa says, 'If you see it In the Sun. It'S so.' Please tell 
me the truth—Is there s Santa Claus? ' '

Because we believe the reply, with its message of keen, spiritual In
sight. deserves reading o'er and o'er again, we are presenting It again. It 
was written by Pnsncls E. Shurch. a «Tlte*»for the old Sun.

Here it is;
“ Yes. indeed! !

„“ Vlrglnla. your, little friends are wrong. They have been affected by 
u A  skepticism of a skeptical age—they do not believe except wbat they 

they think that nothing can be which is not comprehensible iy  their 
llRle minds.

"All minds. Virginia, whether they be men's or children's are little. 
"In this great universe of ours, man 1̂  a mere Insect, an ant. In his 

intellect, ss compared with the boundless world about him, as measured 
by the Intelligence capable of grasping the whole of truth- and knowledge. 

"Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus.
' "He exists as certainly as love and generasljy and devotion exist, and 

you know that they abound and give to your life its highest beauty and 
joy. 'Alas! how dreary would be the world If there were no Santa Claus! 
It w ould be as dreary as If there were no Virginias. There would be no 
chOdllke faith then, ho poetry, no romance to make tolerable this exist

e n ce . We should have no enjoyment, except In sense and sight. The 
Btem al light with which childhood fills the world would be extinguished. 

"Not believe in Santa Claus! You might as well not believe In 
fairies!
. "You might get your papa to hire men to watch In; all the chimneys 

on Christmas Eve to catch Santa Claus, but even If they did not see Santa 
Claus coming down, what would that prove? Nobody sees Santa Claus, 
but that Is no sign that there Is no Santa Claus—the most real things 
in the world are those neither children nor men can see.

"Did you ever see fairies dancing! on the lawn? Of ,&urse not, but 
that's no proof that they are not there—nobody can conceive or Imagine 
all the wonders that are unseen and unseeable In the world.

"You tear apart the baby's rattle and tee wbat makes the noise 
Inside, but there Is a veil oovertfag the unseen world which not the 
strongest man, or even the united sirngth o f all the strongest man, that 
ever lived, could tsar apart. Only faith, fancy poetry, love, romaaoa. can 
pi^h aside the curtain and view and plsOure ths supernal baauty and 
glory beyond. |

"la It all real?—ah. Virginia, m all this world there is nothing else 
real and abiding.

"No Santa Claus! 'Thank Ood!—he lives, and he Eves forever—a 
thousand years from now. Virginia,, nay lOdOO years from now, be 'will 

Kontlnue to make glad the heart of childhood."

some this Christmas alone.’*
Johnny D„ befors be died In Ko

rea, alwajrs smllad. “Johnny bad 
lots of friends,”  rsmsmbeted tfae old 
lady be always called “Oranny,” 

"All bis friends ware at hlsf funeral 
a couple of months back when they 
buried Johnny with military bon- 
ors. Some folks came all the way 
from East Texas. He bad lots of 
friends,* she recalled.

"Johnny always wanted to help 
somebody,”  remembered the old 
woman. "He would often help me 
with the housework because be knew 
I  oouldsT finish It all alone at my

JUrUResMiyCliki 
M-Tkw PasieDger, 
M t y  Maria In '52

W A SH ncrroN  - 4 m -  The na- 
tksg’s air Bnas ate preparing to 
d a ta  aU-time l eeords in passenger 
trgffic and—barring bad luck In 
tbe final week o f the year—In safe
ty of air travel for 1962.

And manufacturers of airplanes 
anticipate thalr 1162 ptoductloo to
tal will round out at abirat 12A00 
planes—gJlOO of them military alr< 
craft—almost double tbe outlet of 
1161. Both sales and profits are up 
from 1961, tbs buOdert say.

For tbe 12-mooth period Extend
ing through October, 1962. tbe do
mestic scheduled trunk alrUnes re
corded 46 fatalities for an average 
of OAS passenger fatalities per 100 
million passenger miles naym, os>e 
of the best safety record^ In air
line history.

Domestic carriers estimated their 
paying passengers in 1962' totaled 
24.190.000. or 15.2 per cent more 
than In 1961. Other statistics: 12,- 
26J.000.000 passenger miles, a 16 per 
c e ^  Incressh: 20A32.000 ton-miles 
of mall, a 10 per cent Increase; 227.- 
776.000 ton miles of cargo, a seven 
per cent Increase.

Jehany D. Richter 
a ^ . He was only 19 when he was 
killed In the war. Tm sorry. Not 19. 
but 16,1 He vras killed last July 24. 
His nineteenth birthday was to be 
on September 26.

“His brother. Joe vkt In service.' 
Russell Btyne. a boy near here, 
wanted to Join the Arthy, too. They 
both Joined together. Johnny was 
the boy who did everything well. 
He was such a good soldier that 
they accepted his request to go over 
to Korea after a few months train
ing. Johnny was In Korea two 
months when he was killed.”

You could hear (he voices of 
children oulvide—through the thin 
walls. They must have reminded 
her of Johnny.

"He was a nice, swket. child, and 
he always wore a smile. The Lord 
hare mercy on those who don't 
know what it Is to lose a boy in Ko
rea. I d oot know what k ^  of a 
heart they have. If they (iont re- 
aUae a terrible , w a a ^  going on 
there, iohnny was only five feet, 
two Inches in height. He had brown 
hair and grey eyes.

"On Christmas he would sag his 
friends, jle  didn’t go for things too 

IContliuied OnJ*age Slx>

More New Homes 
Add To Business 
Of Lumber Firms

POR'TLAND, ORE. —(At— With 
more than a miUlqn new homes 
started in the U. H this year, the 
lumber Industry again had a big 
market.

That meant a fast and relatively 
profitable tempo of operations In 
all forests.

Compared to 1961. It cost a little 
more to produce lumber and the 
selling price at the mill was a little 
lower. That gave marginal opera
tors some trouble—but moat of them 
stayed In business and took a nar
row profit.

Mostly. 1962 business was close 
to the high level of 1961. ‘

'The two major construction lum
bers. Southern pine and Douglas 
fir, had almost parallel stories: 
Southern pine In the first nine 
months of the year was producing 
at a rate of almost nine billion 
board feet annually, up a little from 
last year, and Douglas fir headed 
for 16 bfljloo, a big under last 
yearY iWark.

Western falne, a finishing lumber, 
was off about five per cent in out
put, but shipments were running 
cloae t«  last year’s SJStjMODOS feet.

rwra
U lM v lB m c t
OiliyM,Pio|N^
bPdgbt naoee Ufa insaiaiioa ifa i m  
tBw  In any dngle year In bialaty. 

A a a  value tS Ufa inaaranea in 
tgtea, and total asaata o f the na- 
Ifoa'k 200 Ufa oompanlea, aoaiad to 
aO-thne bltfie.

But, indnetry spnkaaman itreiaeil 
the raeord smasfiing totals were 
largely tbe product o f tnflatlnn 

Bolgar J. Jahnaan. president of 
the institute of Ufa Insnranee. de- 
oUrad la a year-end statement: 

“ Oraat as the gains seem from 
tbs aggregate for the bustneas as 
a whole, thay reflect largely a 
steady effort to keep p a ce m th  
Inflationary trends.”

Ih e  number of poUcyholders 
rose to a record Og mlUion. up two 
million from the year faefors.

Americans purchased ataaost Si 
billion dollars worth ct new Ufa in
surance doling 1962, also a n ew  
high.

By year end. Insuranra on Amer
ican lives totaled a record breaking 
276 billion 000 mllUon dollars. The 
else o( tbe average life insurance 
policy Iruseased to ItJOO compared 
to 92.100 at tbe cloee of World 
War n .

---------------------- ;------------ !
Isometric drawings, which look 

like pictures, but which have much 
of the accuracy of blue-prints^ elim
inate the necessity of a workman 
consulting several blueprints before 
be drills a hole. Shown In picture 
form, tbe design Is so clear that one 
can see at a glance exactly where 
the hole Is to be drilled.

Eskimos, Wtio Scmta Claus ^  First; 
Prepare Ii9r Big OmbtaCelebrcrtibn

BABtlOW, ALASKA —«P>- Ths;
ddBos at ’this tfny vUate on tte; 

adgo o f ths p sh r le s  pack a n  put- 
Urw the fiw i tooehss on nsanaxa- 
tlosa for their Christmas ostsisrm' 
tiom

Barrow Is ths fiarthsst north oom- 
munitE under ths Amssksa flag. 
Blnoe it is so doss to tbe N o r th  
Fide, chlldrso b e n  believe that 
Santa pays them his first call when 
he sets o ^  to distribute presents all 
over the world.

Early Christmas Eve, Santa !(Claus 
(in ths person o f Joe Signayungyak, 
who’ll bs wearing a red suit with a 
pillow under It) will slide down a

New Machine Tools 
Due Manufacturers

CLEVELAND—(/Ft—For the fir^  
time since the Korean Witr, metal
working plants mrdtirrg peaoetlms 
products can look for near normal 
delivery of machine tools they need 
to expand and modemiae.

Three reasons for thia are:
Continued Increase In machine 

tool output which was -«stimated 
for 1962 at 1200.000.000. third big
gest year In the Industry's history.

L a ^  cancellations of defense or
ders during the first half of 1952.

Easing of government regulations 
to assign 40 per cent of output to 
non-priority orders for civilian 
needs.

tops flEm si'hois tai/tha roof cC Ibi 
■ M a a  htdUiiig. After hai « o -  
hAhlss prseexits to ail'the shMiisi 
o f  tm  Tillage, tbs Srnie relstgRtlfgi 
win opsn. It probably wO last until 
New Tearb Day.

TheceH be caroling, feastingi the 
exchange at preesnia and Just about 
everything that goes with Christmas 
in tbe united SUtes.

By' tradittaa.' ail vUligets will 
blossom out in new clothes gOlly 
printed snow covers to go over fur 
parkas, new fur teousers with bead- 
work and gaily decorated footwear 
called muklukx. which have walrus 
hide soleg and reindeer uppers.'

In tbf Uttle church childrai’s

e V j i

I Win be beard i 
cards. A  at 

nine the taiaas. but
r woutt
not tHo

At .bhrM aM  feasts, ibklmos wV 
eat rjast aseat and lea eraaas, 7RA 
roast' win be whala nmat.' The Iqe 
cream la an  EsOdme dsheacy made 
of Bifadnt btubbenjea in seal an anil 
cooUng tbe eoixture hi snotr.

For a  week; dog-team rtsilngr foqt 
races, dandng and Eskimo games 
wffl^etitianrRbnost 24 hoiax a  day;

Pbotographs made by tbe Hattso- 
al Oeograpbic Boejety during and 
after a 1962 eclipee abowi that star 
light is bent by gravl^. '   ̂ !

—  *  —
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And A Wholt Now Yaar Completaty filltd With Happiims

/W ARCHANT C A LC liLA T O R S , ING.
118 Alien Building

. v : l

Phone 4-4252
bb ii9ib M ib b b 9imi»iai9iei»ieiyibM m bM »iisi9ibbbb9i9ibiiiai2iii9iidiiit2i2ihggimi

At least 2.000 different species' 
of snakes are known.

Merry Christmas, Major

We, the employees of the Tex-Harvey Oil 

Company, want to wish you the finest 

grade Yuletide Season and may the New 

Year bring you gushers of good cheer.

The Em ployees of

! • ’ U* _

Jex-Harvey Oil Company
M IDLAND CO RSICA N A BRENHAM

.' .V

.  I

'.3 • t

; f I*

Though world conditions darken the picture . . . this season

of the year is ona o f tha most joyful to the Christian world.
*

Chrittmui it the d«y o f the Wrth o f Christ. . .  tnd Christmat, 

to the tittle ones, is the time for Santa Claus to make his 
yeerty rounds.

In mtny homes throughout the wortd, Christmu wfti b# 
dimmed this year . . . but the Sgrit of Christmas yailt live 

in the ,hearts of man Forever • • • for Christmes will elwayt 

be the symbol of kindness, of ger^rosity, o f forgiveness, o f 

love, and of lasting frienHship. *

M|ay we join with you in wishing for the world lasting paaca, 
girtd to you a very happy Christmas and a most prosparous 
New  ̂Year.

i  O u r^  C kriitim as lenu-

, COCKTAILS
Fresh Shrimp »  Chilled Tometo Juice — One-Half Grapefruft 

Sweet Apple Oder — Chilled Orange Juice 
California Fruit Cup Pineapple Juice, Lime Ice —Apricot Nectar 

Canadian Kir>g Crab Most — Fresh Blue Point Oysters 
Gr^pe Juice  ̂ Crecked Ice — Chilled Grapefruit Juice

RELISH
' H.irt* o f Cbitfy, Mixod Olivn

SOUP '
CrMm of Froth Muihroom

i '! I ; ■ ENTREE
Roost YounS Tom Turkey — Dressing — Giblot .Grovy — Cronborry Soucc 

Btked Long Islond Duckling Dressing — C ensed: Apple 
Rogst Genuine .Woter Town Goose — Chestnut Dreuing — ,Spic^ Crtb Apple 

Beked Breest o f Young Hen — Dressing — Cranberry Seuce 
Bekedi. Virginie Ham i- Burgurtdy — Pickled PeKh >

Half Spring Chideen — Fried Old Horne Style — Cream Sauce 
CMcfcen Liver AAushrooms — en Caaserole 

' Helf Brpiled Jumbo Squab on Toast — Pickled Peech

SALAD
Heert o f Iceberg Lettuce, Tomemes, Thousend Island Dressing

VEGETAILES
Buttered Blue Leke Beans — Creamed English Pees e le D'Mint 
PrecKh Fried Potetoes — Centred Yema — Idaho Baked Potatoes 
Clovorleaf Rolls ^  C ^ e e , Tea, MIHc extra

. V ' DESSOhS! V ; ^
I I Hot Mince Pie, Cheese — Pumpkin Pie, Whipped Crebm \ 

FiwkN Strawberry Pie, Whipped Cream — Chocolate fie . Whipped Oegk|. 
Rttnuf .Bunw -Soodab — Bultemeel* Sundae—'Staple likit Sundae

i,\

\'

f
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t
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CoffM  Tops Brazil Exports In Big Ratio

NEW YORK —(JP\— Otpendrnce 
o( BrmzU‘1 teonomy on a ont-crop 

ta Ufiwtrated by flg- 
; lire* for the first half of IMS, re- 
, ported by the Brazihan Government 

TnMe Bureau here,
Durint the first »ui months, cof

fee aceountad for W,4 per cent of 
' J total; export* rplume with a value

of *487,820,133 The next highest 
single export Item was raw cotton 
which accounted for only 3,1 per 
cent- of total export trade with a 
value of *35204,723.

MARJETYA, OHIO—tm-—Twenty- 
slx Greyhound bus passengers were 
Injured, none seriously, when the 
bus left O. 8. Highway 31 and 
overturned 12 miles north of here 
Tuesday.

The Spanish Armada which at
tacked England In ISM was compos
ed of' 132 vessels. j

' Sergeant' oiiglniaiy meant “ foot 
soldier.' but It has come to mean 
a nonlcommlaslone^ officer.

1 j

from the'^y ownership and staff

at the

o u J e ’eaiii

Peggy Forsythe
Specializing In hioir Coloring

Theima Sparfin
Manicuriit

M ,

th i| more than iv e r —w# wouM 
like to add to the g rtttm g i of the 
seasor> Our appreciation for your 
f'oe friendships and loyal patron
age May each and every one of 
you have a very M erry Chriitrhas 

\ n d  a most en|oyable New Year.

D. S. Elmore 

Don Elmore 

Mary Dineen 

Viola Simms 

Alta Coker 

J K. Bowen

on Sc 'eaiii Helen Absher
Receptionist

Ido Mae HKks
Maid

110 N. G«rfi«ld

01D8TZB O m  NOTICE
o q r n u U A . nx. - u h -  a  Pa- 

ICbt, a t, draft board bad to rachMk: 
Ma O taxt 9. iotm  mthom. Ona 
of llg dnfli Botlata was laeatygd at 
Otncy; H)., ibr Justice of tha Peacg 
Ooecag X. JOoaa whm^ ~gainf on 
n  and proud of ttr I

Vibrations art tha toorea of 
found.

' ’ ' ■ ■ I ■ ■ iNo Lkansa Naadad For Dofc^ Drivine
I SOOTBBRIOOZ MA88. 
8o«th.Oakota la Iht enlr-statg tkMj 
re^ulNi BO mmlaaHon. Hsum bo 
Ucenw and aata no legal sundard 
for automobile drtyota. according to 
the 1M3 edition of a surrey of ttatt 
requlnownts for motor rtMclt op- 
ttotota. All that la nquirtd la that I 
the driver be at lea^t 15.

H m  ' surrey. publMM^ b f  tha 
Amertoan Optical OomiRdv, says 
that gO the other .ataiba roquho 
Boetuea andl have diiirtr eiamlna- 
tkmt. Age requlrementa for.drireia 
range from 14 In'Arkantaa, Idaho, 
New Mexieo. Morth Dakota, Sooth 
OaroUna ahd Tt|uu to %,htgh of IT 
In NeN J tr ^ .

I• I
HATS FOR NEW CARDINALS-Femando Berbiconl. accleil. 
sstical hatter, puts the flnishing touchee on one of the hats which 
Mill be pretented to the 24 CardlnalS-designate, recently chosen 
by Pope Plui XIL Each new Cardinal will receive one of tbo 
black hats, sbove. banded with e gilded cord. Each will also i 
receive one tra>litinnal red hat, (or wear when perfarning ecclctl- I 
astical duties. The BcibiCdfii family has been hatters to the 
ji \ Vatican since 1823. |

-y M c\̂ . a me y News
McCAMFY-Mr and Mrs NPalle 

Moore ujM spend ihe holidays In 
Goree at the home of Moores par
ents Thev also plan to attend the 
Cotton Bo« 1 same on New Year’s 
Day

Mr and Mrs Tony Kins and 
danghter.. Libhy. left Mnnday for 
MiUsap where thev plan to six'nd 
Chfistmaa with Mrs. Kins's uncle 
and aunt. Mr and Mrs E L Nor
man

Mr and Mrs C H. Brown have 
made plana to viait Brown s par- j 
ent«. Mr and Mrs B F Brown. 
In Mundar '

Mr. and Mrt Pete O^rge and 
aon. Larry Joe. plan to spend 
Chrlatmas with Oeonres pareuu. 
Mr. and Mrs. L E George, and wUh 
Mr. and Mrs L P Mauldin In 
Brownaood ^

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Halev plan to 
vUit the J H Hughes family in 
MldlancTChrlalmas. . |
ArriTes fir Plane 

Eunice Faye Griswold arrived Sat
urday by plane from Toledo. Ohio.* 
to spend the holidays with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Lj*nn̂  Orisaold.

Bert Affleck, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Affleck. Sr. of McCamey. 
has been named to the honor roll i 
at McMurry College. |

CpI. Billy N Johnson of the U. S 
Marines haa^rrlved in Korea ulicre 
he been assigned to the First 

I Marine Oivlalon. Johnson s j^arenu

are Mr and Mrs Howell Johnson 
of McCamey.

G*.ien Vaughn will leaVe this 
week for Mexia where she wiU rlsH 
her parents, the Rev. and Mrs. A. 
R Vaughn.

Jo Whitley will spend her Chriat- 
ma& vacation with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. N. J. WhiUey in Otona.

Mr. and Mrs Mark Hgesley «U1 
visit diirmg the holidays in Tyler 
with Haealeyl father. Mark. Sr., 
and hi|S brother. O. Haesley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Fowler re
ceived word this week that their 
son. Cpl. Robert H. Hill, left Ko
rea Sunday for The UMfTtSd States.

Mr. and Mrs, J. P, Godwin left 
Friday for* ^ n  Angelo after re
ceiving w ord of the seriofaa illncaa 
of Godwin's mother, Mrs. B. F 
Godwin.

Striped Thieves 
Astound Imbibers

BUTTE, MONT. — Ttvern 
occupsnts her* thought they col
lectively were starting to see things' 
as bsd ss pink elephsnU when 
thieves locked them In a rest room 
after relieving them of (300 to (400.!

But after i  few excited minutes 
of conjecture they agreed that the 
thieves tU were dressed in striped 
overalls.

- I
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X h e  Holiday Season affords us the opportunity to express our ̂ ppreci- ; 
arion to our many friends for their good w ill and ffioughtfulness during ’
th^pastyear. ' - f ■ i ' j '  f f- '.-
A - ' ' ■ • ' ■■■'A n d  tfaisfappredaaon goes our widi for a meihorable Christmas— '

one that w ill a id a n t  with good cheer and good health followed by
a New Year of cootentmeot and good fottune.
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Historic Prison To Become Shrine
MANILA Thi PhUlppInes

^oTcmment wUl convert hlktorlc Ft. 
SantUco—hell-bole prtxoh for inany 
nUpino martyri and heroea during 
the Spaniah and Japanese regimes— 
lata a national ahrlne.

President Elpidto Qulrino haa 
created a committee for the rehabll- 
lUtlon of the old fort, which waa 
virtually razed during the battle for 
Manila In IMi.

R18TOB1C N E W SrA R B
EDMONTON. CANADA— UT) — 

Hana Renner haa a oopy e< the Ber
lin Newi dated March S ,  u n .  It 
contains a meesofe Ncned by B
m derlck Wilhelm IV asking the 
people of Berlin to rise acalnat Na-
poleod.

' f

M ay the sentiment we express today ,

remain with you throughout the Holidoy Season

. . . .  ond all the days following. 

Chnstmos is a doy of cheery thoughts ond njietsoges, o time 

when we express good wishes and oppreciotion 

for (fovors shown So . . here's Our Christmos 

Greetings, offered to you with genuine Sincerity ond
I

oppreciotion. Moy you hove o full meosure of joy 

and hoppiness.

.-Vi
( . ■ ' . . ! r

Sunlight that falh upoo the la- THE MIDLAND l0 O ^ -T a E G S A M . WEDNESDAY. DEC..34, 19^3-3 
land of Manhattan In, one week  ̂ ' I ' '

the power of 10 atomic Classified Ads Get Results!

HAIR-RAISING JOB — Helen Winiton, o( suburban Toronto, 
Canada, was within several thousand hairbreadths of a movie role, 
and brideed the gap by allowing herself to be shorn of her crown

in g  glory. Helens billiard-type hairdo is admired by Hollywood 
actress Patricia Medina, following the hair-raising preparation 

for her role.

+ Andrews News

OPEN TODAY 'TIL 8 P.M.
FOR BENEFIT OF U T E  CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS

Closed All Day Thursday, Dec. 25

CAMERONSf̂ t̂  ̂PHARMACY

ANDRE)h’&-Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 
Huckabee. Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Brown. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R  Ramsey. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Carruth and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Peoples were hosts 
recently at an open house in the 
Andrews Country Club.

Mrs. Chester Slough, recent bride, 
waa honored Thursday with a show
er in the Community Building club- 
room. Hostesses were Mrs. Jack Mc- 
Carley. Mrs. Sam Smith, Mrs. BUI 
Blair. Mrs. Joe Stewart. Mrs. Fern 
Peacock. Mrs. Floyd P ^ o c k , Mrs 
MarshaU AUiaon. Mrs. BiU Wilson. 
Mrs. John Keith and Mrs. W. C. 
Peeples.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Fleener are 
at home in Andrews following their

CRAWFORD H O m  ftlDO. DUa 1-R7S9

C A M ‘ W O RTH «^^^>D RUGS
I40S N. DO SPtING DtAI, 44A4I

Fiimiture Industry 
Expects Banner Year

CHICAGO —Vypi— ThS furniture 
industry had a good yekr in IR52, 
and eipects another In. 1R53.

**Thls year waa another banner 
year, and all IndicatioiM are that 
IMS wlU be one." saicrRMcoe R  
Rau. executive vice preaklent of 
the Hatkmai RetaU Furniture As
sociation. K

Rau said that if business for the 
last three iqpntha 6f 1M3 held pace 
with the first nine months, the 
total would top 196rs I3JM.OOO.OOO 
volume by $40,300,000. or 13 per 
cent.

recent marriage in the Emmanuel 
Baptist Church. The bride is the . 
former Hasel Henderson, daughter i 
of Mr. and' Mrs. Jim Henderson. 
The bridegroom is the son of M r.' 
and Mrs. Mary Fleener of Pasa
dena.

Mrs. Ivan Patterson and Mrx. | 
Carl Olbson. sponsors of the An-  ̂
drews County 4-H Club, feted the i 
members and their guests with a 
Christmas party and gift exchange 
Friday.

Refugee Jews Ask 
Reentry To Israel

BOMBAY —4JPh-  FUty-*lght of 
the 128 Indian Jews who returned 
from Israel last August charging ra
cial discrimination have petitioned ’ 
Prime Minister David Ben Ourion ' 
for permission to resettle n Israel. I

The dark-skinned emigrants t o ' 
Israel made news when they started 
for pennUsion to resettle in Lsrae|. 
authorities to send them back to , 
India. Now they have called for 1 
financial as.sistance for a second 
attempt at integration in the Jewish I 
homeland. 1

Sound does not travel In 
vacuum.

\

■i

We have come to the end 
of another year of 
' pleasant associations with 

those whose confidence 
and good will we value 

so highly. Once more it 
becorhes our pleasure to send 

our friends and patrons our 
sincere greetings for a 

Merry Christmas—our sincere 
appreciation for ybur fine

patronage. >,

Wf STERN 
APPLIANCE
' 210 N. Colorado

LL

pIgSMnt and friafidl/ associations with thoso 

whom it has bean our pleasure lo serve in 
this community, f , ^'

AND as we extend our thanks, we Kasten t̂o 

add our bast wishos to you for this Holiday 

season. MSV it ba one o f many blassingk. . .  

a time for marrimont and fhanksgiving. From 

•ae< ofia of our.staff, to aach of you, a vary 

 ̂Marry Christmas.

: .i.

A N D  M A C H IN E  ic b ;
i  V .-

1 :1

1
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Locations For 57 New Sites Set In W T Area

f

A total cel l/t new 'locotlooi for 
petnileum tXDloraUon* In the Mid-1 
land dlatiM  were repotted to the' 
o n  tu)d 'O ai ptrtalon of the H all-' 
road Oitni ml talon of Texas during 
the laatf wtglc. These projects were 
scattorad adtont 33 West Texas | 
Countlaa.

Included In the Ust were 10 new 
wUdtak.  ̂ .

The wildcat applications were d ls-: 
tnbated two to each of Ector and 
Reetes Counties and one each in 
Andrewa ^ rd en . Culberson,. How- 
ard. Loving and Yoahuni COuhtles, 

Oahiet County received seven 
new IWd dacatlons and Pet os re
ported six. Five new drlUsites Were 
established in each of Andrews. 
Cochran >and Howard Counties | 

"niree new testers were staked in 
Scurry and two in each of Ector. 
Glasscock and Lovmg/Counues.

The remathing i-tw explorers

wets divided one each among Crana, 
Hockley. Kent. King. LuhtoCk. Mid
land, Sterling. Terry. Upton and 
Yoakiua. Cduntlei.

.Sndrews County
Mldlsuid Farms i Ellenburger i — 

StanoUnd No. 5-F-peep David Fas
ten. MO feet from north and *10 
feet Irom east lines of section 10, 
block 43. Tr!-N. OdtMMB^tA sur
vey. rotary Co 13500 feet.

Wildcat—Sharpies No 1-A dhar- 
ples et al. R. M Means, et a!, MO 
fet from south and east lines of 
nor^east quarter of section 16, 
block 3. psl lurvey. rotsry to 14.M0 
feet, .

Noliey ' Wolf camp' — Americsm Re- 
pubUcs No' 3 H R Cope, et al. 467 
feet from south and west lines .of 
es.st half of league 314. Gaines CSL. 
suneV. rotsrv to 10.400 feet.

Fullerton — Magiiolu .No. 1 6 
Ralph. 1980 feet Irom north and

gM faet from west Unst of ssctlon 
11, block A-S7. psl survey, rotary 
to 7J00 feet.

Fuhrman-Mascho—L. F. OH Com
pany of Houston No. 3 Stanohad- 

I University. 400 fset from north and 
i$M feet from west lines of section 
6. block 8. University survey, com- 
blnallon to 6.000 feet.

North Bhafur Lake (Yataa) — 
Clues Service, et al No. 3-F Uni
versity. 300 feet from south and 8M 
feet from west lines of southeast 
quarter of secUon 16, block 14. Uni
versity survey, rotary to 3530 fset.

I Borden t'aunty
I Wlldcab—Rlchardson A Bass No. 
; I OeLoachs A Rodgers. 660 feet 
I from south and east lines of section 
' 26. block 33. TAP survey, rotary to 
j 8,000 feet, 
t oehran County

I Slaughter—F. R Jackson A E. P 
I Campbell of Lubbock No. I through

I  Aj-

' A l .  *  '■ 'V'

'■ i "   ̂7 ^ - :

W:

\
for Coii SO loud tbt uortd that He 

gat e His only begotten son, that wboiO’ 
ever believetb in Htm should not perish, 

but hare eterlasting tsfe.
Join }-I6

Glory to Him -  Hope of mankind -  Exemplar 
of all we hold true and beautiful. Let u* seek for 

His wisdom and /guidance as the Wise Men did. Let 
us vow ro continud His good works and strive lo 

follow His way to inher happmesg.

To everyone, everywhere, we offer the wi»h that the
spirit of Christmas be with you this year and for many 

years ro come.

HORTON'S
CASH

GRO CERY
I
I 506 Eost Florida

Na  10 CbiTla Slaughter Dean, No.
I  la 141 feet from south and t t n  
feet from eeat Unee of leegue 13. 
Upeeomb C8L lunrey. No. i  le 141 
feet frotn south end 6JN feet from 
east Unas of same league end sur
vey, No. 10 Is TT0.70 faet from south 
and 450.43 fset from cast lines of 
same league, and survey, rotary to 
1.100 faet.

Blaugbter—Drilling and Kxplora- 
tton Company of Houston Na 3 C. 
S. Dean. 1.4S3 feet from nerth and 
440 feet from west lines of south
west quarter of league 01. Upeeomb.

.’ CSL survey, rotary to 3.100 feet.
I Levelland — Western Drilling 
Company. Inc. of Lubbock No. 1-B 
Blames A Reed. 000 feet from south 
and west lines of sedtion 11. Har
rison A Browyi survey, rotary to 
5500 feet.
Crane Cesuly

Sand HUls iMcKnighU — R F, 
Wlndfohr of Fort Worth No. 4-B 
M B. McKnlght. 600 feef| fpim south 
and west lines of northwest quar
ter of southeast quarter of section 

> 7. block B-30. psl survey, rotary to 
1.800 feet.
Cwlbcraen

Wildcat—Ralph LCWe of Midland 
No. 1-B State. 660 feet from north 
and 1530 feet from west lines of 
section I. block 43, psl survey, ca- [ 
ble to 3.006 feet.
Ecte r County ^

Jordan <Tubbi—The Texa.s Com- ' 
pany No. 34 Ida McDonald. 3.100; 
feet from south and 1500 feet from 
east lines of section 37. block B-16. 
psl survey, rotary to 5500 feet

Goldsmith 5600—Lario. el al No 
3-F B H Blackney. 760.7 fqet from : 
south and 560 feet from west lines 

•of section 33, block 44. T-l-N . TAP 
survey, rotary to 6500 feet. To dual
ly complete with Clear Fork pay

Wildcat—Leed OU Corporation of 
Midland No 1 W. L. Bradley. 660 .

fset from south and ebsl Unee ofi OlaT aeb Cennty 
eecUon IS, bkiek U, T -l-S , TAP Howart-Olaiecock — Lion No. 4 
survey, i o 4 ^  to liOO feet, Hart-PhUUps. 330 feet from south

Wildcat m TarbrOuBh A  AUen and east Ui>es of northwest quarter
area—Humble No. 0  Terbrotigb A 
Allen, et aL 1.M0 feet from aoulb 
end 600 test from west lines of sse- 
tlan 0 .  bloek B-14. pel survey, ro
tary to 0506 feat.

Oaiaes Cennty
RulseU — SheU No. T WUliam 

Plsraon. 000 feet from west and 100 
feet from south Unee of esetloe 40. 
bloek O. CeSDARONO eurvey. to- 
tn ij jo  S.1M feet.

West Seminole—BurdeU Oil Com
pany ot Midland No. t-C RUcy, 1,- 
303 11 feet from eoutb and 310 faet 
from west lines of section 310. block | 
O. CeSDARONO survey, rotary to 
5500 feet.

West Seminole—BurdeU OU Com
pany of Midland No. 4 Beekamp- 
Peelmn. 330 feet from north aiM 
east lines of southwest quarter of 
section 04 . block O. CCSDARONO 
survey, cable to 3530 feet.

Robertson—SheU No. 7 Stark, 000 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 13. block A-34. pel survey; > 
rotary to 7,140 feet.

North RUey—Christenson A  Met-, 
thews of Houston No 3 M. S. Doss. 
660 feet Irom north and west lines 
of portheest quarter of section 160. 
block O. CCSDARONO survey, ro
tary to 7.000 feet.

West Seminole—BurdeU OU Com
pany of Snyder .No. 1-D RUey.-330 
feet Irom south and west lines of 
north hnlf o f ' northwest quarter ot 
section 319. block O, CCSDARONO 
survey, rotary to '5.300 feet.

North RUey—A. A Cameron of 
Midlaikl No. 1 M. S. Doss. 1530 
feet from oonh and 960 feet from 
vest lines of section MO. block O. 
CCSDARONO survey, roUry to 1.4 
000 feet. 1

(OoaUnoed On Pace Plvt )

Wor-Catiiohy Ship Soivaged As Scrap s
Sm O AFO RE —<5V- A salvage dmtroyed during the war. The sUp 

company wa. ralsefi the barnacle w u be' broken up here and Its etacf
used for building oonstructfoo.

D b e o v ^  of b tropical wood five 
times stronger than white oak arid 
nearly half fs  strong at aliimliiuip 
has been reported. The troplcfl 
hardwood oomss from a medlmri- 
riput tree known as Kanaelhatt.

and mud-covered hulk o f the Ja
panese ship. Zenys Maru. off Blgn- 
apore.

The wreck, has a large bole In its 
side big enough to hold threcrton 
trucks, Capt. W. A. Doust. general 
manager et the ealvaga firm, said. 
No records exist as to bow It was

500

S50

Eo«0ds «r Qirartt 
NrSM Y« PftUfT AND ' 

'  VEOCTAfUS " 5

/// I I '♦»»
■ I  I9U.J9

^MIAT, rOULTlY.- 
OAMf AND FISN

U. S. EATING HABITS—Accordittc to nutriUon meptris of tht 
Deportment of AfricuUure people of the U. S. have bettor dldSe 
on the averafe. than they had before World War II. ImporCaM 
factors underlyinf this improvement srt the high levela Of aoi* 
pioymert and inctMne* alonf with the record level of food produe* 
Uon. Abo\*e Newschart shows what we are eetlng now coeapared 
with pre*lD4D. Tho largett increase wes In dairy producti and 

potatota had the abarpett decrease.

• -ai. - . A-w

• H .

w oadw ful ■.. and itg g rriva l 
t lw e y i  brings to at the rcatlizAtioa t b u ’WB k sv *  eticb 

wonderful frien d s M ey your H oliday 
Season be filled  w ith  outitending hAppincss.

' from the entire staff at the

' F. W. Woolworfh Go.
1 ‘

GOOD WIOHEO
je ^ < t/ iy a n e '

To each one of you, use wish the. 
greater happiness that comes with sharing'

! Christmas with friends and neighbors 
. . .  and with sharing the Holiday 

with Him. In His house.
And to thig with we add the hope that 

the New Year brings to you a 
full measure of good health and prosperity.

iO

Shaddix & Rodgers Piano Co.
319 Dodson — Fermion Shopping Center

: j  t .

I  r'  It's traditional with V* to greet our friends 
' at Christmas time in the spirit of 9̂ od will 

and merriment that marks the leoMn. And 
this year is no exceptiont'

n ■ ■'U ur wish today .it that your Holiday* be filled 
with round* and round* pf good cheer Ond 
conrentment. And moy your New year be one 
of prosperity ond achievement.

COX
615 W. Wall Dial 2>2631

j . .  ■

i I-

3 :

; \
f t  A

■ . .1
y j.’ -' T? -tv'
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LocatiQns For 57  New Locations Listed—
rpon tln u ed  r t o m  F ou r) i T ory  Baker, 8J5 feet-from  north  a n t 

I f  aection a .  block  33. T * P  l u r . j j s o  feet from  west lines o f  section
rey. oomblnatlon to 2JiO feet. J l. block 33. TAP survey, combuia-Howard • Olaascock ~  Bamedan 
Oil Cos^Mrktlon o f Midland No. 3 j 2J00 feet.

k

IV e  with you *»ch~w9 with you hll^ 
tho blettingt mod hmppinmtt o ! tfut 
Yuletide temton. Our bmtt withet 
for your nmppinmtt now mnd ^
*11 throuth thm yew  Year.

BorUty Cswty
Ropes—Hdbolulu and 8l(nal No. 

3 T H. Mathews, O i ttmt from pcrth 
I and 1 j n  foe* from west lines of la- 
;bor 11. Icafuc 13. Howard CSL sur- 
i vey, rotary to tJOO '■'**.
Hesrard Cewnty

Coronet JSOO—Sun No. 1-A C. h. 
I Jones. 330 feet from south and (U .t 
I feet from east lines of southwest 
quarter o f  s^tlon 10. block M. B A - 
TC survey, rotary to 3X100 feet.

Wildcat—StanoUnd No. 1 Minnie 
Smith, et al. 1X1 feet from south 
and west lines of section it, block 
31. T-3-N. TAP survey, rotary to 

, tX O  feet.
Coronet 3000 — Coeden No. 3-B 

I Chaster B. Jones, 330 feet from 
I north and tsto  feet frgm east lines 
I of south half of northeast quarter 
. of aection 5. block 33. HATC sur- 
I vey, rotary to 3.000 feet.

Howard-Olasscock—J. A. Green 
of Midland No. 3 and No. 3 Hyman.

' No. 3 Is 331S feet from south and 
330 feet from east lines of section 
88. block 30. WANW survey. No. 3 

 ̂Is 3313 feet from north and 000 
I feet fronf east lines of same aec- 
! tlon, block and survey, rotary to I 2,400 feet.
I Howard-Olasscock- Magnolia No. 
110 Owrn-Chalk. 2308 feet from 
north and 248 feet from east Unes

rotary to iJOO feet.
Wildcat—Hanloi».B«jrle. j ln « , o( 

Tulsa HA l-C  trrs. Bid KrMt m i 
feet from eou6i and S31t  fast from 
west lines of section 30. block H, 
T-1. TAP surver.) rotary to kkOO 
feet.
LaMaeh Ceaaty

Anton-Irlsh — Seneca Davalqp- 
ment Company of Dallas Mo. 1 
Abernathy School Cnlt, 333 feet 
frosn north and 2,070 feet from west 
lines of section 30. block O-T, KL- 
ARR survey, rotary .to 1300 fact. 
BUdlaad Ceaaty

Parks < Pennsylvania!—MacnoUs 
No. 2 H. 8. CoUlnfs. 880 feet from 
north and 808.8 feet from east lines 
of section 7, Matt Dauaherty suA* 
vey. A-1447, rotary to 10.700 feet. 
PeeM Ceanty ^

Pecos Valley High Gravity—Clay
ton N. Smith, et al of Houston Np. 
11-A Eaton. 000 feet from south
west and 1.880 feet from southeiut 
lines of aection 30. block 3. HATC 
survey, combination to 3,000 feet.

Pecos Valley High Gravity—d a y - 
ton N. Smith, et al of Houston No. 
13-A Eaton. 000 feet from south
west and 3310 feet from southeast 
lines of section 30. block 3, HATC 
survey, combination to 2,000 feet.

Fort 8tocktotf-Hlll D. Hudson of 
Pecos and Midland Jfp. 1 C. O. WH-

|\ It IS again our plecsurt to 
thfink YOU most $<ncere/y lor your 

oast patronage. W e tried to sen e y^u 
well-we hope to serve you even better in '53.

of section 113. block 30. WANW | *** from south and east
lines of sooth half of southwest 
quarter of aection 31. block 148, 
TAStL survey, rotary to 3380 feet.

Fort Stockton—Hill D. Hudson of 
Pecos and Midland No. 1 Atlantic 
Fee. 330 feet from north and east 
Unes of northeast quarter of sec
tion 21. block 148, T A 8 a  survey, 
rotary to 3380 feet.

Pecos Valley High Gravity—J. V. 
Masaey.etal of Midland No. 1 Iowa 
Realty Trust, 330 feet from south 
and east lines of section 18. block 
10. HAGN. survey, cable to 2300 
feet.

Fort Stockton—W.R. Weaver of 
Midland No. 1-A H J. Eaton. 330 
fret from sooth and west-ltnes of 
southeast quarter of section 13, 
block 148. TAStL survey, rotary to 
3300 feet.

GLANCES

I su n e y . rotary to 3.2#0 feet.
■ Kent CooDly

Cogrlell (San A ndrea)—Chajm iAo 
& M cFarlin  NoJ 1 4 'B -A  p .  M. C o f -  
dell. 467 feet from  north  lines o f  
section 772. block 97. H A T C  sur* 
vey and 933 feet west o f  well No. 
) -B . rotary i o  2.000 feet 
K ln f C'dvnty

Buzzard Peak—Contm enU J No. 10 
T  M cElroy. 467 feet from  n orth 
east and 417 feet fiyxn aoutheast 
lines o f  aection M. f iA T C  su n e y . 
rotary to 5^400 feet. *
L ov in f Ceanty

! TunstUl—DavU. M eDanlel A  B ecch - 
' erl o f Dallaa No. 2 -B  T X L . 1.060 feet 
j from  south and 1J20 feet from  east 

lines o f  section 37. block 56. T -1 . 
! T A P  8un*ey. com bination  to  3.500 

feet.
, M ason. N orth (D elaaare  sant^'-^ 
lO h lo  No. 2 -A  M m m e K yle. 900

Wddeat>-l8. C- Wahlenmaier oC 
No. 1 a  A. naitaam. al. 

SIO fati tram Math iazMI VMt Ux m  
oC north 210 a em  ih Mctton 12. 
block C-tBg pal tonrey. roUiy to 
4A00 feet.

WUdeaU-W. F. StrlckUn Of Fort 
Worth Na 1 W. P. Strickttn>8taU. 
230 feet from soath and eoet lisaa 
<4 sectkMi 15. block 45. pal curee7» 
cable to 3J00 fett 
Scarry Cooaly j

Dlamood M (Clear F ori)—C. T. 
McLaufhUo of Snyder Nf. 5 Saw
yer. 230 feet from MOth and 2J500 
feet from west Unes of oortheait 
quarter of aecUoci 111. block* 07, 
HATC survey, cable to 2 JOO feet.

Diamond M.—Tide Water No. 4 
T. Bayne. 1270 feet from north and 
1443 feet from east Um  of aection

HOSPnUNOIES
Jloy E. Cam8r, Btsmton, wnplbyed 

M St dciiick msm by ttM McQueen 
smd Clevenger Drilling 'bom|Mmy, 
wee gtvra .emergency tieatmeDt for 
* muhied floger et the Mldlmnd 
kfemorlAl HoepItAi Tueeday.

A. L. Williams. 804 South Jackson 
Street, who works tor the Frank 
Montgomery Dirt Coiltrsctars. was 
treated and released Tueeday at the 
Midland Memorial Hospital for an 
eye injury received In a workli^ 
accident.

Mya. W. H. Woods. 187 West Lou
isiana Street, was given emergency 
treatment Tuesday at the Western 
CUnic-Rqspital. ,

Mercie Ramlres, 807 North Tyler 
Street, was admitted Tuesday to 
Western CUnic-Hoapltal aa a sur
gical patient.

I K  talocfc 87. HATC aurvey. rotary 
to 8J00 (get.

Sbarai Mdge 1700—Mairwll Pto- 
doetMo Company of MMlsind Mo. 8. 
BUS Houai. 880. fast from aotth 
ao^fSia foot from east Unaa of wsat 
180 iMcm of lol 17. Hock L J. ^  
Smilli aonrty. combination to 1K8 
fact.
Stcrllac Comely .  -

Clark (Skn Andrea) — TBinamee 
Production Cosnpaay of Midland 
NO. 80 L. C. dark. 1.030 feet from 
south and 3X178 feat from east Unaa 
of action 8, jllack A. R. R. Wado 
survey, rataxy to 3X100 fesL 
Terry Conaty

Sutex (Olaco reef) — StaaoSnd 
No. 1-A Rebecca K. Sawyer. 880 fact 
frosB south and east Unta of sac- 
tlon 123. blodk T, DAW survey, ro-, 
tary to 1S388 feet, 
rytaa CawsMy

Crane-OdwdAi—The Tease Com
pany No, .tf-N C T-f Richard Kiag, 
no feet from' south and east Unea 
qf northwest quarter of aoAlon 8, 
block,31/3. CCSDARQNQ s u r t ^ ' 
rotary to 2380 feet, t [
Ysakaas Coonty

Preotie—Honolulu No. 3-A El- 
Ungtoo. 880 feet from south and 
east Hues of action 20, b ick  K, pq] 
surrey, combination to 8300 feet.

WUdcsd—Western Drilling Com
pany of Lubbock No. 1 8. J. Dixon. 
880 feot from north and east lines 
of sctlon  848. bkxA D, J. R. Gib
son surrey, rotary to 5,800 feet

THE MOIAKO

Nethsrlandi 
the

Wc liaeMifliope that dw GhoKoiu 
yoa wiU receive a full share cfj  
iasdiig good baakh and hafpiaeSA

AAcCLINTOCK'S, ’ 
BABYLAND STUDIO^

*

It la believed that the Tower of 
London h moving away from the 
River Thames at the rat* of about 
one and one-fourth Inches every 
10 years.

*■
feetIfrom south and west Unee of sec-' 

Uoo 10. black 56. T-1. TAP eurvey.

s

V. a  ssa *  a Sw. so. •

I-

If it were at all poasibie, we would m  
each of you personally, clasp your

hand in a friendly sort of way, and say,
- "Merry Christnrjasr. At the same time,

we would express our sincere, thanks fot 
all past favors, and invite your continued

patronage on the basis o^-our genuine 
interest in your welfare arvd our desire 

to be of every service possible'to you
during the edming year.

Sanitary Plumbing 
And Heating Co.

Weit Highway 80 ij i

“Vos. maybe Dad is flying his |wt plane tonight-^And he’s 
, really on the same mission aa Santa and hia raindeer!"

t d t t i h n o A

W h ir .s ChfiJtm as mad* of? It i i  the fin * gifts that gladden us \n 
aAfkipatton o f their use .  . . the festive decorations . . . the pleas* 
ant thought of a ftne Christmas dinner . . .

And more. For it is the smiles. Smiles from everyone, that manifest 
tne happiness that we ‘feel m G IV ING . It is tf>e spiVitual satis
faction that we derive from inspiring church services . . . and the 
good fellowship  that prevails am.dst thê  visits of fo lks we kr>ow 
w ell . . ■ and not so w ell.

To all of you, to whom this spirit ha  ̂ profound meaning 
• . .^friends, neighbors, relations . and to ouf gallant 
sons, serving the cause of Liberty m far-away places we 

\ w ish  the very AAairriest of Holidays. *
1

. m  V '*

y  I \

-  . & '

• Co.
We$t*Hî liwo)f W riiofi84-442l

Ytt, iff Ciwistmoifima*9an.
TKo most tkrilinq dby of Mm yMn* •.
May »  briny you ffcs baM of akWyMiiitg. 

*Gpod haahb. 9 o o d W  geodoSaari V P

BUDDY'S FLOWERS'
atid E M P L O Y E E S  .

15k W.;Wsa ici.
, -A •'. '

V
I

V 1

i a*

,\

iYoune<t«rt 4ane« and laugh giaa*.
'  ,k. - 1.-.. '

' f
SM'." .

7-;

tir*  i, ''. , t V •

»And dt, find equal
In'lha bounty of your Oiridawt ploewwl

-------  -  "  • -S ./ilM

m
, \ i  'it- '^. .and E M P L O Y E  ,  f

' : ) ; ‘ s i t w . M u « » ; i  L '- -< • ‘' - j . - l j m .  » « . . * ,  m , .  - i , ;
- • ) .*c-‘ . .•* s'  ̂ ' y - ^ ‘ I ' * } *  1 ‘ "  ̂  ̂ '

1"

.  :

■A ’ V 1>I, ; 7 : L .■
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ClhiiMV* Grafttn Rtplaccd By R«ds
HOMO KONb-<;p>—TtM tmtapn- 

ilaat S lot T m  Jih Pm  >B.a Cantoa 
«ilM »ch t$3 t  M per cent at tim «t- 
TW to.te t&a KwMftm pio4laf9 
GiBtaait feanwi m m  «ccM9d of w r- 
n^tleiL otlldml* (ndtiaUY
• 9  M a c  npUead br g«vemnBnt 
WRrkaiB troai the northern i>rov*

then.. [
I OecaoM the replaccmen«» itaew 
no one in the South, title policy |* 
•Mected ta eUadBoW craft, tht 
paper reporti.

Soma fharki cro« to a lenfth tt 
40 fate.

Ckistwas (Meet
Jo eacH «rd every one o f the 

rra’*.y fr.ends end ecqueintencei 
whom It hi» been our 

p eesure to sar've, e sincere 
rressage of appredetion for your

loyal patronage. A Mer»>, Merry 
Christmas to eJl and may the

New Year hold for you »fu>4 
there of gdod health and 

good fortune,'

• Kitti Davenport

• £v#Iyn Turpin
• Fay Pennington
• Juanita Jennings

• Hazel Jenkowiak

• Nell Pruitt
• Josephine Brown

and from our new staff member

ALAN RHODES

A m e r i c a n  i / ^ e a i u ^

407 W. Wall

ion

KJ i

II. S. England-Basjed Planes Can Strikf 
Back In 90 Minutes If Russia Attacks

crows without aaO aan 
wlttwtiBid B iltv
•BOH they « •  aMt to preCnot M M  
doralopoS t M  ly iftM ' M s  So 
plonta crown tho M 'tM doqadw oy.

, ■ I I..
Head Tba CMaHMc,

T t M p  crM l jp o t a ‘ftom catDnC 
o s  ttw Mthllic' sT BOtorlatt Irosi 
cor ^aan, BfMt plIkM  woCcii art 
iittS is  pioot o f tha onial matal 
w iScM to kaap tht car Soar from 
ratllBc. TbaiY laqulca s a  ciaailac. 1  ̂I

■y r a iU P  CtJlBKC
LONDON —on  —If; war eomaa, 

Amtiiea'i powtrful Air Foroa Is 
Britain could atnak to a daraaut* 
Inc coaster attack in M silnuUa.

Tbat't about how lone It wouM 
take Ibt V. 8. Third Air Foret and 
Strtn Air Dlrltlon to nwunt an 
aU<out air ctrlkt from thalr chain 
ef baata In Britain.

A fleet of Amertcat laetoat boab* 
art, tacludlnc typea known to bo 
adapted tor atomic' attack. l U ^  
ready dap and nlpht.

A  tour ef major American air 
baaoa In Britain ahowa a itarthBC 
—and oomfortlnc — costraa^ with

Casualty Row
(OOQtlnuad Frem Pact One) 

worldly exeept maybe to a few rao> 
rlea. Ba lorad to ttaf and to tiaar 
•encA Ho often want to tha Baptist 
Church and to the ACMmbty of Ood. 
Re often took hli clrl-frlaodi to 
church with him.

“Ha w u  an ircrac* itudar.t In 
Khool. 1 ramember ha played hookey 
irlth' one of tha McKinney boyi 
down the block once or twice. But 
t  tuppoM you heard about It. Well, 
wo talked It out of Johnny. Wt told 
him that If he waa IQ be tuccessful, 
ha would hare to learn.
Take Slnctnc LeaMU

~T remember when Johnny w u  14, 
and hla brother Joe w u  IT. They 
had worked part-time at rarioui 
Jobs and they sared every penny 
they could |o they could take off 
to Dallu and take a few slnglnc 
lessons at the Stamp school there.”

It Is strance: the little thlnss a 
crendmotber remembers . . . "He 
used to hart a lot of freeklea on his 
face . . .  Ho used to go bareheaded 
most of the time . . .  Be had a little 
dog he called Lady, and she died 
eight months before ho left for the 
Army. He took It so seriously.'*

“Do you want to know where the 
others on this block Urt who also 
lost their sons?" uked tht grand- 
motherT

Tou answer “Tte,“ and tha points 
to two other homte nearby, a few  
feet away from each other.

Tou go Into tho homo of R. B. 
Etheredga, directly scroes tho street 
from where the grandmother Urea. 
The address b  60} Mlneola Street. 
There Is a Chrlstmu tree with pres
ents underneath. The home Is better 
looking than the grandmother's 
home, but both hart thartd tht 
same sorrowa Here In this home, a 
quiet, mlddlc-aced man teOs you 
about his sotu. Howard and R. B . 
both killed In World W u  n . Two 
large pictures of the boys hang on 
tht wan. Xthcredga tails you that 
six of his boys bare serred In tht 
Army. Includlnc a step-ton.

For Ktheredge, who gars two sons 
to freedom. It la hard to forget. 
Nerertheleta, he finds time to talk 
about Johnny, the boy across tht 
..treat. Ha says: “I sratched him 
grow up. Ro w u  a fine boy."

Then you go dorm the block and 
you sp e^  to Zoetta McKinney, SOI 
South Mlnoola Street. Out of four 
boys In scrrlee. three camo back 
Della, her mother. Is beside her. 
There Is a smaU Chrlstmu tree In 
the pulor and presents underneath 
It. Carroll. Jr., her then 16-y*u-old 
■on, wa.. killed while In Narsl serv
ice St Okinawa in 1644.

T  still miss him." said Mrs. Mc
Kinney. “I always wUl. He w u  ths 
oldtst.*

“Too lonesome this Chrlstmaa 
slons.'’

the West's weekneei only four y ian  
ig o  when the West's hoacymoos 
with Ruaka waa Just cooling Isto 
tho oold w u .

Todgy UfiOO American atnsan 
and suiMrtlnc ground troops are 
seaucrad orer 3g big and UtUa In- 
itaUatloas fiem Scotland to tlan- 
atOD at tba southosstem comer of 
gnglftod. *
T k ra  B ean Ts Maseow

Meet basee are tbres hours or 
loss*from Moscow u  the bomber 
flics. Many of tha bigger bates a n
sdaptad for iwUt expansion In srant 
of war. 1

Amtrlcan airmen in Britain fly 
and maintain 400-mlle-an-hour 
B-U  Mparforts, caO-mUg-^bour 
B-46 madlimt Jet bembetA taper- 
■onlc IJ-gg Babce Jet fighters and 
gOS-oUIg-sn-hoor F'^t's. Tha exact 
number  ̂ts a military saeret '**'

A faW “Mg babtaa*—the giant 
B-Mh cspaMt  of eruMng lOSOO 
mltsa nonstop—alto fly oror to 
Britain from tht tf. R  tor ptrlodle 
training..

Added to this powerful Amulesn 
force Is ths full strength of BrltalnS 
homc-bssed Roysl Air Force. The 
RAFb total sisnpower at home and 
abroad numbers 264A00 offlcerKsnd

Use la Brllaln la a wing about 
76 pianos of Csnadlan Air FOCeo 
Sabre JMs.

AH fl< thass fttcaa. AsMrleaa, 
Britiih and Oanadlan week anooth- 
ly togsthtr. TTma aquadrana at 
V. B. Babes Jets are nnStr apan- 
tlaoal coftfM o f Britlah Air Da- 
ftnso OisMianil Bbtttsh BiM on of- 
floara aril itaUonaJ at all major 
U. 8. baaaa,

Amorfassf and Britans man su- 
psrsaerst radar atatlona rlngJnc tha 
BrttMi Uaa. This warning and 
cnmmimlnatleii syitsm Is so “elisa- 
Iflod" Air Foroo effiM s dsoT eran 
Ute to amdUob 'tto 
i n  DO secret that tha Wait wooT 
get caught napping hma with an- 
othar FaaitBarbar.
B M  Free Baata

TTm  AmarlCaa Air Ftras btgan 
mseinB bask ta Brtlais In July, 
U4I. whas two graups at B - »  8tt> 
parfeeta laadad at Marfeam, Bng>
land.

Britain offarad a nusabar ef war* 
time airbassa tn tha Awtarleani, 
rent traa. Mott od tham nisded aa- 
tanslvs rtpalrs aisd aalargteafnt.

, 0 . S. Army tnglntors art still at 
;work srttb haary squlpmsnt r s M -  
idlUsBlng the last two srartlmo 
I bates loaned to the 0 . B.

FUNNY BUSINESS

Lateet narlgatleaal aids art In 
operation at moat baata. Waathar 
It flw biggast preb iM . tnaeially 
la tha foggy and t ie tm  WtnM
BtenthA 1
Qatak Hepair Wttfe

Supply and rapatr shape handle 
ordinary malntananca wocic on tha 
spot witb llphtnlng spaad. Blggn 
rapM  Joht art dona at tha TTiltd 
Air Fbrot’a hugs atrategte supply 
bast at Burtonwoed, It  rallta hem. 
LtrarpooL Ith ooa ef tha MgaeM 
Air Foroa depots Is tho wecM“-d  ̂
adloo anund Ha parlmotar.

Mora than MAM wiret and ehO* 
dran at 0 . 8. alnnca anjl tCflCera 
art aowTlriag In Britain; BCnalng 
far tbeaa tnuMplanttd AaNrlean 
famUM It a nmjer htadaoha, both 
to Aaortcaa and BrttWi anttioTl* 
ttsa, bteauaa o f  Bnglandb aento 
bouMag ebortago.

Tim Amtrlcaa Air Fgfot now 
spanda about 100 mflUon doUart 
a jraar In Britain. Rh ona e f Brit* 
ain't biggest doOu sourcat.

Mora than 1,000 British dtM ns 
art tmpleytd by the 0 . B. Air 
Force M clerks, drivers and otbu  
types ef workers.

Bilk gru IntrodtMSd Into ths 
Wssteril world abo^ 660 A. D. by 
the Bmperer Justinian who Induced 
two monks to smuggle eggs pf the 
sSk worm out of Ohliu. -

3 t fn T 4  Lrigtii - -  

,eui* wit  ̂ ta 

M m,  4ptn Itopo* 

4,nJ Jraom r com # true 

«i Omttmdstima!

, Tommy 
Hendersij>n
Grocery & 

Market
1411 North Big Spring

(WO

f -
A WlV^eewSkiiae

always ktapt warm whan ha goat out with grantfptr

Mojor Fî rmt Spond 
Millions In Popert'

NBW trORK—idV-Stockj of 40 
of the 10 companies srith ths Mg-1 
gest 1061 nrwspspcr sdvertlslng ap-  ̂
propriatlons were listed on the New i 
Tork Stock Btchsnge. >

Together they spent 61T0AW.4M. 
Four spent more than 10 million 
dollars each with newspapers. They 
were Oenersl Motors, 031.7MA0O; 
Froctor M OsmUs. tl4.170.000; \ 

j Chrysler. I1M1I.000. end Colgsto- 
! PsimoUTe-Peet. tl0A42.000.
I Food companies led the list with 
111 of ths 40. followed by motors, 
i liquors end tobacco Cnns with five 
> e u h . .

Tha obesfvatoriao on tho olghty- 
Bkth and 102nd'floota o f the B i^  
pira 8 * a  BuUdlnc In Naw Tmk 
Cltjr hava almoti a ftillon
a year. ' i

. th« Chriitmsg iplr’rt b« with 
ut noil for s f«w cslandar days but 
throughout th« yBdn to com*. Ltt 
ut offar s farvBnt praytr that ths 
Chriitmat b«llg will ring out forevBf 
with tht chttrfulntgg of in  tvtr*. 
latting ptseton ttrth.

GAINES RADIATOR SHOP
307 N. Waatherford Diol 2-355t

0ntu 104. such bauu u  lions 
end leopards were kept tn s roysl 
mensgerle In the Tower of Lotxlon.

1 I

o

J , !
rMfbig our frttndt at OaUtmat Itma tin  fcteema

/  f
mori tf^n a luiA ua. /t u « m anifestation of •  eeaply fJ i

oppi'gQiaWon of iM  mnJantanJing and good udii ffcal mm fcot fcaait pidadtgtt
I  '  ■ ■ ' I  ̂ ■
/  aaiay aaar yaan. U it for tha raaaon ihat Ota aro aa anxiaut now. la

axiaaj la ottryow our tUteHoat mkhm far a bmsI' anJô Ûa Chritimat and a oary hfppy Naw )iar.
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V  Letters To Santa Portray 
' Lack Of Tots' Selfishness

Uorc male than female babM* are 
boc^ im onf moat peaplt. bat the 
propo>tloO‘ Tarlet ffepi piaea !• 
place and from tune to ttana.

SOk wonni trov  trooi abodt eaa> 
toolfth o f an inch to aboot tbrae 
Inchaa k o f  befora they totm their

Moat lofleal plaeaa to find inSn' 
etok art whtte taro dUXeraot 
typea af rook lamaUoaa come 
UnatlWr.
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The AModftUd Frc«^ ^

Mr. Santis Claus •' f
piorth Pole * !■
Dear Santa: I' '

IVf cnristmas Eve. Santa, and 
pratwbly a little ^te (or phUosoph* 
ising about the big day Thursday. 
_But it appears (rom here that one 

iQore thing shpuld be said. It's about 
#U this UU of the >*ounger genera
tion going to pot spiritually.

You know. Santa, ^very now and 
then somebody starts accusing to-> 
day's kids of not being like children 
used to be so far as values kre con
cerned. Youngsters these days, some 
people say, are too preoccupied with 
matei^al things to think ihuch a)wut 
moral values Maybe ‘'sedushness" Is 
the word.

But what about ' the child who 
wrote tO' you in the Houston Post 
and added to her list of Christmas 
 ̂requests, /'And mill you please give 
the children over the world and the 
poor, loo. a merry Chrk)tma '̂*■‘

Maybe you've noticed this .sbrt of 
thing cropping up m loU ol letters 
from Texa.s kid.s.
Cake For Santa

.Here are some more samples tliat •, 
you’ve BO doubt- - read. Santa, but 
perhaps some other folks ought to 

, 1
Kilgore Newj>-Hirald; ” . . . antf | 

remember my two sisters and molher 
and daddy and plea-e bring my dog 
Rusty a bone I love you. P S.: there 
will be .some cake and milk on the 
table fo^ >ou "

LeVeUand Daily..Sea'  Sun: . .
please remember to brmg .something 
to all the good hoys ind girls in 
LeveUand."

' In one 'Santa Letters" column in 
the Pampa Daily News, nine of 13 I 
youngsters asked you to be sure to 
remember sfimebody else—"all the 
•other Uitle boy.s and girls." or **my, 
baby skater.’ and even "grandad and 
grandnioiher '* Could you - call that 
selflshnes.'. Santa?
H»w Art The Elf«?

Or these'’
Longview Morning Journal: " . . .  

if you do not have all thiese things, 
please bring me what you can. Do 
not forget , my brothers. Don .and 
Roger" and " . . don’t  forget my 
little friend. He has had polio."

And still another youngster, writ
ing in the Lufkin Daily News;

' How are your elfs?" he asked.
"How w your wife doing? Thank 

you very much dear Santa Claus."
Borger News-Herald: "My little 

si>ter' . . needs some boots, a gun
anrt a cowgirl suit. She’s been rekl 
good and I ve been pretty good."

Tyler Morning Telegraph: . .
Santa. Beverly our little cousin 
lives in Port Neches. Please go see 
her."
Sweet Sister ^

Athens Daily Re\;ew. . . don l 
forget my .sweet big sister. . . . and 
my two little brothers, and please 
remember all the other bdys and 
girls."

Killeen Herald; **. . . don’t forget 
motlier and daddy."

Midland Reporter-Telegram: 
my little brother i.s one year old. He 
would like a teddy bear and a fire 
truck." and ^please .send my brother 
Bennie something. Don't forget my? 
Aunt Ann May."

Cvyell County Newtf OataaviUe: 
• . and pleaM remamber my 

family, too."
Hay Far Tha la la dear

OrdenTlUe Krtnlng Banner: . . 
don’t forget to eee all the chil
dren . .

Parts Newt: ". . . remember my 
cousins. PhiL David, Patti and 
Oregg. P. S. 1 win put some hay in 
my stocking for your reindeer."

Denton Raoord-Chronicie: " . . .  
please  ̂remember all the poor lltUa i 
boyd and girls, eapaclally the little 
orphans."

And in tha Alice Daily Icho one, 
thoughtful child asked: . don’t
bring me so many toys that other 
little boys and i^ls will not get 
any."

Where do you think the younger 
generation is going. Santa?

Easy Woy To Count 
Calories Explained

RALEIGH. N. C.— .4̂'—Here's an 
easy way to figure out how many 
calories yopll i;eed each day.

^lutritionist Virginia U’ilson of 
North Carolina State College says 

. the first thing to do is consult a 
height-weight table and find out 
how much you should' weigh. Then 
multiply this figure by 15 if you’re 
moderately active or by 20 it you 
do hard work each day. The result 
will be roughly the number of 
calories you need to ipafntaln your 
pre.sent weight, she says.

To lose one pound a week, cut 
yOur total eglortes 500 each day; to 

(wo pdunds. eat 1000 less ca
lories a day. To gain a pound a 
week, add 500 more calories than 
yo%. spend each day. she advised.

hofim f
m M trry

y « / «  S«MOR. \

D EIAM R  I 
. SUPER i 

'D R IV E IN
North B«9 Spring 

Jusi South of Fi««tg Onywln

*TLYINC SAUCER** CROUNOED—A ripped and torn cardboaro 
objact containing miaceiUncoua wiring ai^  broken tight bulbs 
is extmined by Ralph Young, employe of a West Orange. N. 
quarry where the disk came to earth. Although it resembled the 
popular eoncefAioo of a flying saucer, the con e^ ap ed  "space 
machine** t u n ^  out to be a dance hall deoNation. It was at 

flrst thought to bavg been dropped from an airplane.

A very Merry Christmas fo you, our frierxis of this
area . . . and our most sincere thanks 

• for, all you have done for us . . . for E>eing friendly,
cooperative, dependable . . .  for makfng it

possible to have a most succesifpl year.

"i^amily Outfitters Since 1934"

. M'cMullan s

A t tile M arry CbriatoM t t ia a  

rttom t wHb yraajtiays • (  yearf 

chaar, wa bafa far n a y boyyy 

Aoyt abaad far all af yaa.

AAID-TEX PAINT CO.
AND EMPl,OYEES j . '

606 W. linnoi.

Classified Ads Get Results!

\ I

O t e u ia ^ it k
fine furniturt

-i

•r-.

c .

Christmas comes seldom enough - a 
night and a day,bnce a year and it's all over. Surely Christ
mas is not contained in the space of .twenty - four sho r t  
hours, quickly past and soon forgotten.

The spirit of Christmas lives on 
through the year and through the years -  yes, even through 
the centuries. It is the spirit of friendliness that finds expres
sion in every thought, every word and every deed. It's the
 ̂ • -1 -I
spirit of Christmas that prompts an interest In th4 happiness 
and well being of others -  t,hat brings mankind closer to
gether in the bonds of brotherly love, tolerance, ppace and i 
good will. i

1 .1

It is, thq Spirit of Christmas' that  ̂ -
‘  . i , I ■ I <1 -J?

moves US to send this word bf friend ly'greetir^ s toi you, a ' ] ' 4
- 4

:  i ’ " S '. ’ ' - f  - i - l
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"***»*»*»»t OoapaiQ. C n o a w  <ac«pt , SB Neitb UalB mtrnt, UMMad. Tnat

matur M tbt poatotflaa at UMIana. Tna* 
ao<*«r tbt AM at U an b SOI 1ST*

_____________________________ »-------------------

Oat Mootb 
tta Miaitiw 
O at Ttar _

I OiMas adttctnuit tatta ee »P- * UO I pUeatlon. OltattOtd tatt M per . t  AS* word: mlnlmam edant. aoa . tUi» Local ttadtta Me par Uaa
An* tfteotcait  nOattlaB upon tht cbarattar. etaadlas or rtpatatMi ol 
an; patten, f l fn  at aocpacatteo wblcb mar oocar la tbt eetamna ot Tbt 
•aporttr>T*li|T*m wSI ba flad l; eomatad npoo bams brootbt to tbt 

atteatlao ot tbt tdltor.
rh t pubUibtr It not rtepontlblt tor cop; omlanaat or typecrapwiaai trrort 
wbicb mas oatui oOmt than to oorrtct tbem In tht aaat laaa attar It M 
broocbt Ip bla attaouao. and In no caM doet tbt piibittbtr  Bald blmaelt 
Itabla foB idamatea further than the amount racelrod bs bba for tcMai 
M*et ootertaa tbt error. Tbt right la reeerrod to reject or edtt all ad- 

rtrtlitag cops Adrerttilnc ordero art accepted « n  this baala onls.
MXUBBR o r  TBM ASSOCIATED PRESS 

th e  Aaaoclattd t*reoa la entitled excluslrels to tht uat for repubilcatloo ot 
*n tht local newt printed In tbla newapt per. la wen aa; aU AP newt 

dlspstcbet
Klgbta at publication an other mattert herein alao rcterred.

I And Abram said unto Lot, Let there be no strife, 
1 pray thee, between me and thee, and between my 
herdmen and thy herdmen; for we be brethren. U not 
fhe whole land before thee? separate thyself, I pray 
thee, ftbm me; if thou wilt take the l4ft hand, then 1 
will go to the right; or i f  thou depart to the right 
hand, then I will go to the left.— Genesis 13:8, 9.

Christ Is Our Symbol
Christ, whose birtjiday we celebrate this week, per

sonifies for the whole Western \vorld the great binding 
force of Love and the Brotherhood of Man, Even peoples 
who do not live under Christianity grasp this underlying 
meaning in His life.

Progp^ss always has been uneven in the search for 
that happy state when the Brotherhood of Man should be 
fully realized. In the very best'of worlds, it never may 
come quite within reach. Yet we ever must continue to 
strive Iq f it.

With g o d l^  communism flowing across every 
weakly held frontier o f faith, the task of moving for
ward to a universal understanding among men today is 
immeasurably more difficult. In grim necessity, the broad
community of men of good will has made itself a fortress.

• • •

' So long as such tyranny abounds, there can be no 
letting down the barriers nor laying down of weapons. 
But in tfie long interval o f tension which seems to lie 
ahead, we still may work within the fortress for the high 
goals symbolized in Christ and this day.

Unhappily, even here the tension of-world struggle 
has made men's nerves taut and their pi^tses pound with 
fear. In such a condition, friends become enemies and 
the mild enmities of polities flare into bitter hatreds.

Before-we o  ̂ the free nations can hope to dress the 
wounds o f spirit being suffered now by millions of the 
enslaved, we must present to them minds that are cleansed 
o f hatreds and hearts that are filled with kind concern for 
our own fellows.

• • A
We need not pretend*lt is easy; to confront the frus

trating indecision of the struggle, nor to thread our way in 
the most perplexing confusion known to history. But we 
must not therefore crumble and yield to forces of hate. 
In the clangor set up by our fears, we must not give away 
the Brotherhood of Man,

Christ is our symbol. We must make Him rehl. We 
must have faith in*Him, and we must act upon that faith. 
If we win that victory within, then there need be no terror 
from the godless hordes without.

It takes more than put%iQg/^wr in^als on linen to 
make your mark in the social world.

"Sir, It's Something About Peace, Good Will To All Men"
J A C O S r  t )N  BRIDGB

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
By Dre>9 Penrson

(Copyright. 1M2. By The Bell S>'ndicate. Inc )
Drew Pearson says: Big airlines fly G.I.'s home for Christmas 
Respite Pan Am protest; KLM and Air Prance furnish chartered 
flights for hard-up servicemen; Ike pledges all-out effort for 
harmony with Congress.
WASHINGTON—Most of the big [ column. Tlie day alter publication.

other airlines also decided to ignore 
Pkn Am and the lATA.

Pan American Airways has done 
an excellent job of bringing GI’s

oimseas airlines now are bringing 
OI*s-home for Christmas on charter 
fUghU, following thla column's dU> 
ciofure last week that Pan Amerl

A doctor saya that being cheerful at breakfast is just 
«  habit. How few people get into it.

Wishing for thing! is more fun than having them, 
says a college- professor. Lower taxes and prices, for 
instance?

can Alrwayt had pressured them | home for Christmas, but at tourist
not to permit charter flight*. | rates. Thew. however, are higher

Immediately following publlca* than chartered rates, and O rs have 
Uon. attorney! for KLM. the Dutch i a hard time scraping up enough
airline, recommended that KLM | money to come home for Chrlsi-
could carry OI s on chartered planes I ma.s.
regardless of any International Air Merry-Chri»tinas-Go-&oand 
TYansport AsscxrlaUon discourage-1 Although this will be 
ment of charter flights. It now has j man's last Christmas in ^
deUvered three planeloads of g I's 1 House it also wiU be his first. Hither

to he has carved his turkey In In
dependence, Mo. . . Newest Christmas 
thrill for yeung.^ters is SanU Claus 
letters from the North Pole. They 
are mailed, courtesy of Pan Amer
ican Airways, which will carr>’ the 
letters (written by Mom and Dad) 
up to Point Barrow! Alaska, where 
they are pootmarked and mailed back 
to the U, B. A. Pan American stamps 
the envelopes with a special North 
Pole sump. . The Post Office at 
Santa Claxis-. Indiana, is doing the 
greatest volume of business in his- 
too' • • Dean of Washington Santa 
Clauses is Percy J Bobbitt, who 
each yeae takes two months leave 
without pay from the Naval Gun 
Factory In Washington partly to 
work as Santa Claus at the Hecht 
Company, the rest of the iime to 
visit sick and ciipplcd youngsters 
w ho can t get downtown. . . Bobbitt 
reports that the chief presenu 
youngsters want Santa to bring them

while Air Prance has gone the same.
Pan American Alrwayt has denied 

that it pressured these lina to ban 
GI chartered rights, but here is 
the Inside stpry of what happened.

About 2(X) GI's first approached 
Air France to take them home on 
chartered planes for Chn.stmas. 
Cut-rate competition in chartered 
flights is banned by the Interna
tional Air Tran.sport Association. 
However, the GI's just didn't have 
enough money to pay either first- 
dass or tourist rates, and the French 
government sent word to Air France 
to help the OI s In every way pos
sible.

Air France, therefore. decMed to 
carry the troops home by chartered 
plane regajdlcas of the lATA.

This word spread to Germany 
where more GI's tried to charter 
planes. At this point. Pan Ameri
can Airways got into the act. Other

A man in Illinois claims he ate five pounds of spa
ghetti in 15 minutes. Is he stringing somebody?

Blrlinet It was Pan Am’s repre- | thlj ■ year are space helmeLs and 
aentatlve at Frankfurt who first' space shoes, although little girls stiU 
phoned them reminding them of i  j lean toward the mother Imstlnct and 
poMible SM.OOO’ flne if they carried j favor old-fashioned dolls. Whl-pered 
passengers' on chartered' planes.! one four-yeftr-old Santa Bobbitt 
They alao say Pan Am complained "Please b n iif me a baby brother

! and bring mother the same thing

fcrence of six congressional leaders 
with the President, Instead of three 
leaders as in the past. These six 
will be: Taft, the Senate majority 
leader: Bridges of New Hampeblre, 
the president pro, tern: and Ute 
head of the OOF Policy Commit
tee. probably Knowland of Calilor- 
nia: plus the three congreaimen 
who called on Die—Martin. Hal- 
leck and Arends.

Eisenhower repeatedly stretaad 
the Importance ol harmony betwaen 
himself and Congress, "so wa ean 
aU do a better Job of serving the 

1 people."I - "I see no reason, why wa can't 
! get along," he told the thrwe rap- 
i resenutlrcs. "We art all InteraUd 
In the objectives of world peace and 
a sound domestic economy. For my 
part I have a deep reepect for the 
prerogatives of Congrtea and want 
to work with you."
Capital Chaff

The Atomic Energy Commlaaion 
wHl ask the new Congress to relax 
some of the secrecy provlaloni of 
the McMahon Act. Selentleti com
plain that we've overdone atomic 
secrecy to the point where It's In
terfering with our whole iatomle 
progress. . . . Bennett Cerf wiU pub
lish a book of pelectlona from Oov- 
ernor Stevenson's speeches. . . Am
bassador Chester Bowles of OPA 
fame has complalnad bitterly to 
Prime Minister Nehrue ebout In
dies delegate to the United Na
tions. Krishna Menon. Acting on 
Instructions from Secretary Ache- 
son. Bowles said the United States 
deeply resents the Insulting way In 
which Mcnon criticized American 
policy In Korea. Unless Menon la 
curbed. Bowles warned, the United 
States will denounce! him publicly.

BJr OBWAUD M CQST 
Wrtttea lar MIA ■antaw \

Moat playtri would find It easy 
U  mleplay Che Bouth hand shown 
today, g lT ^  the dofendMa a Dhrlet- 
mas pteaent.« ( IW potaita. Whan 
David Carter,' well-known 8t. Louie 
expert, playwd tbs Bonth hand, how
ever, he peeterred to 0 tc the Christ
mas pre ^ t  to his partner by piay- 
Iny the hand with tarllUanee and 
ears.

Dave woo the ttrst trick with the 
tot ot dlaimmds, noOng that he 
could afford to loee one diamond, 
ooe chib, and only one trump trick. 
In order to have the beet ehanet 
to bold the trump loea to ooe trick. 
Carter laid down the klnc of hearts 
at the aeoood trick. ,

The tdaa was to load a lo# baart 
and flnsBsa dummy^ aight U East, 
bappaaad to drop the nine or ten of 
hearts oo  the ttiwt round of that 
suit. This would prmido against 
four trumps to tha quam-tan or to 
Um  quMn-niat in the: Wsot hand.

Tbo safety play wai a huge sue- 
oees. If declarer had taken^tbe first 
trump trick with dummy's ace hs 
would bAve lost two trump tricks 
to West.

Wist sew which way the wind was 
blowing, so be put up tht ten of 
bsarts when declarer continued with 
e low heart towards dummy's ace-, 
eight. Dummy won with the tee of 
hearts, and South now had his sec
ond chance to loae the contract. A 
trump continuation would have been 
fetal.

Note how the play goes if declarer 
leads a third rd u ^  of trumps at 
onea. Wtst wins with the ousen of 
hearts and leads diamonds, forcing

digisrsr to ruff tht third round. 
M oth ean new draw the laet truaMl. 
but ooly by using,up bis own last 
toump. West qiust ragain the lead 
with the king of ekibe tat time to set 
the contract tw leading his laet di
amond. :

Dave Carter avoided thla trap by 
abandoning trumps., tegsporarUy. 
After winning the aeepod routMl M 
trumps in dummy with tbs ace ot

NOKTB M
A K I T 4 1
9 A $ »

♦ 1*12
t*EST BAST
* 1 * 1  « Q J * I
T Q I S M  « •
♦ Q ST* S E J l * * *« K I T  «««|

soon i (PI

Pass

V K 2 T I 1  
•  A l  
P A Q J g  

North-South vuL 
Mib West Nsfib 
r  Pass t v  ‘
T Pass Pass 
Openbig toad—*  t

I hsarts. declarer swltcbad to clubs, 
finessing the ten around to West. 
West took the queen of diamonds 
and led another diamond, but de
clarer was able to ruff in dummy, 
thus prsservlni hit own trump 
length.

He reentered his hand-wlth the 
ace of spades in order to lead (he 
Jack of t^arts, forcing out WsM's 
queen. i I

South etui hod one trump more

1

♦iMn WMt at this ibeiamtt, so tluE 
hs eould afford to m tf thg diamtiiwl 
oontiniiaOrm and stiU drbw Waal’s 
ioM rump. The rest was Just a mat
ter ot easrtlng good trieki. |

9 —The bidding havbemt;
Nertli Kaet .  Seath 
1 Heart: Pass 1 Spade.
1 Spades Pass ? ' ,

Ton, South, bold: iSpades K -J-T - 
4, iHearts Q-2. Diamond* Q-g-A  
Clubs g-4-I-a. What dp you doT 

A—MU teur spaAse. Tea have a 
eswat af sight pMata ia Ugh ear*, 
aod thealg add sae paiat ^  tha 
qasea ot hearte, slase yaar partam 
l|ae bU that satt. Tear paHaar’e 

I Jaasp t* three spades 
IT te »  patalo. and tl 
slrcagth eaght ie ba at 

i S f palate osoaSy needed tar gams.
T O D A tT  QUESTION < 

i The bidding is the same as in the 
; Questton Just answered. Tou Sooth, 
i hoM: Spules K-J-T-4, Hearts t-1, 
; Dtamoodse Q-J-h Clubs Q-t*-t-X  
! What do you do?

Answer Friday

A  good many people ger the 
wrong slont by looking down their 
noset. • "*

Search for a Hero
I ly  Thomas Hal Phillips

Food for Thought
Answer to Prsviou* Puzzle

B O H O O N T A l,
1 Popular 

dessert
4 Cured meats 
8 Neck of veel

12 Finish
13 Revise
14 Musical 

instrument
15 Consumed 

food
16 Languor •
16 Cylindgr*
30 Commilnioa

plate 
3 1 A
33 Fruit
34 Pedal

4 Cause of 
Trojan War 

3 Hebrew
month

6 Prayer book
7 Thoroughfares
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□  □ Q D
c a u u u  
n  —
UhSLICJ

<ab.)
8 Rosters
9 Be adjacent

10 Cipher
11 Sharp 
IT £metic 
i9 Mislays
33 Prescribed 

portions
34 Story 
25 Unclosed 
36 President of

36 PoUUesl group j Czechoslo-
37 Wager 
30 Each 
S2UnclvUizsd
34 Moral
35 Habitat plant 

adjustment
38 Abstract being 
37 Oriental coins
39 For fear that 
40Oet up

□FOa
L ia rsu L J L t  
a n u  
n c j Q

n
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ST Sporta 41 PadesUI parts
equipment 43 Strike- 

31 Shield breaker
39 Try 43 Roman
31 Trigocometric garment

funetioB 44 River in Asia 
33 01 the paUte 46 Line 
38 Cuddle 47 VegcUble
40 Covers with 43 Remain

vakla hoarfrost M EU

I butter 
43 Color 
dSSacrad bagi 
dtRamarfced 

,91 Alloar 
U C h iR a ia d  

fever '  
83M e«ajr 
M Maadow 
SSPIacea la 
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to the lATA.
As a result, most foreign airlines 

boxed to Pan Am and canceled 
chartered fllahts, leaving some GI's 
stranded The 55 GI's who cabled 
this columnlsf say that the Pan 
Am lepresentatlve called them 
"emotional kids." Tq which the 
GI's replied: "We are 55 emotional'

. . . Secre'-ary of CAmmerce Sawder, 
wary of corruption charges, has 
warned Commerce Department em
ployes against taking any gifts from 
outsiders—not even cigarettes and 
candy.
Elsenhower And rongresa

General Elsenhower will Junk the
kids who still apprccUte ';pinding ! Truman plan of making freqwnt 
Christmas with our families" personal appearances before Con-

Air France, however, ignored Pan 
Ams pressure from the first and 
finished one chartered flight prior 
to publication of the facts by this

S o  T h e y  S a y
I’d *ay she has a perfect figure— 

the beet body of any flrl I have ever 
met.
—Sgt. William Calhoun, speakinc 
of Christine Jorgensen, the Ol who 
became a girl.

India Is trying to mediate In favor 
of the Communists. We don't feel 
that India Is our friend . . . not the 
pehple. but the policy of the govern- 
meht has not been friendly. 
^Byngman Rhee, praaklent. Repub

lic of Korea.
• • •

The appolntinent of Mr. Durkin la 
an Incredlblo appolntinent. This Is 
DO refkctian on th« character or 
ability of Mr. Durkin.
—Bonator Robert Tkft.

• • •
A child's chaiKta of attaliung a 

normal emotional outlook are good 
if families provide respect, general 
affection and sjabluty toward the 
ehlld. ,
—Dr. John M. Nelicn. Denver child 

spadMifi.
• .  .

I believe there la only one quick 
■olutlon to the Korean dUemma. 
That M tha Inlerventian of Ood in 
rcapoose to prayer.
—nU y Oraham, evangeUBt.

i

gress, will appear there personally 
only once each session---to deliver 
the "State of the Union" message.

TRiis was made k n o ^  to the three 
top Republican congreeamen who 
called on Ike recently—Speaker-to- 
be Joe Martin. Majority I,eader 
CharUe Haleck of Indiana, and OOP 
whip Les Arends of Illinois.

Elsenhower strongly Intimated, 
without alluding dlrecUy to Preal- 
dent Truman, that there had been 
too much promenading up to Capitol 
Hill by the Chief Executive on mat
ters that easily could be handled by 
written messages.

Explaining that he planned to go 
to Congress only once a.year, the 
President-elect added: "I plan to 
stick to that schedule unless some 
emergency arises that makea It nec
essary for me to address Coi^res 
in person."

On the other hand, Ike aaaured 
bis congTfsalonal callers, "My door 
win always be open" to any member 
ot Congress "who has a problem 
he wants to discus* with me."

Also proposed I* r  weekly! con-

Tou stop by to viiit with anottier 
woman and she la obvloualg hard 
at Work, though a ^  gractously ggki 
you to stay anyhow.

WRONQ: Stay, after ikyiiw that 
you don't want to keep her from 
her work.

RIOHT: TeU her that 30«  wlB 
coma bock anothor dor.

Slight Drop Seen 
In Highway Traffic  
Fatalities For '52

AUSTIN — — A slight drop 
this year In reported Texas trafflo 
deaths Is expected to fade away 
when all reports are In.

The Department ol Public Safety 
Wednesday reports 1952's traffic 
death total at 2304. down two per 
cent from last year’s total ot 2M3 
tor the comparable period.

The figures, however, are iisMng- 
piste. The department said the fi
nal tally la expected to be slightly 
above, the 1951 figure.

Last month there were 340 traffic 
deaths rejiorted. n>at compared to 
351 for November, 1951.

Estimated economic loss from all 
traffic aocidems thia year r a  $135,- 
637,750, oooipared to 311T,M,4B0 tor 
the some polod a year agp. * ’ 

--------:---------------------1—
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'pH E  captain had total faith In 

charta. Blindly, wa proceeded 
at one-third speed; the LCT"5 de- 

’'pnyed at the proper time: our 
stern anchor was dropped; su ^ cn - 
ly 1 felt myself pulled forward a 
Utile land heard the grind of the 
bottom on the sandbar. There was 
no sound o f the enemy, only the 
sound of our engines churning 
ahead at oneTthiru' speed and the 
IXrra deploying to the left and 
right of os, and the crews hauling 
the ramps out halfway.

There had been only our own 
dieli b u r s t s  on the gray rain- 
soaked slope ahead ot us. Then 
the DE’s moved In a Uttle doaer 
and Bred a colored barrage wblcb 
we called "Snow Whits and the 
Sevan Dwarfs.* I supposed It waa 
to make sur* the Germans did not 
overlook us.

We began to retract, which is 
easy to do if the anchOT does not 
drag—a limple maneuver ot back
ing at two-thirds speed and haul
ing in the anchor. Within 10 min
utes wa arer*. clear ot the beach, 
and one by one the LOT'S slipped 
In behind ns tike mechanicigl toys. 
The rain had almost stopped.

The captain looked up, searching 
tha sky, though it was too dark 
to eae all of the mast *If ar* bava 
a Uttle bad weather going back. I 
could teU tbo Comnmndev that 
bandy-faUly lUd overboard.*

Te our left we could bear heavy 
guns that seemed almost upon ui, 
and see pale flashes, Ute distant 
sheet lightning. *Tbey'rc aarfuUy 
close.* Blackwell said.

The captain shook his head. *No. 
sound travel* that way when it’s 
damp.' They're trying to break the 
German Une now. If they don’t 
break out, w ell have to land on 
Red Beach with ammuniUon.*

*Let’a pr«y for a break-through,* 
BlackweU said.

*I never pray for things like 
that,* the captain said, calmly and 
with decision.

Therewere taro waves ot planes 
In the flrat Instant they appeared 
like the 'thadites et nwaquttoaa 
against a b r i^ t waU; a memeot 
later, like wild geese not quite tn 
formation. The flrat wave of live 
broke toward the DE'a; the second 
wave et three came toarard ua I 
remember that the eaptam bad ray 
arm and waa asking me, *Wtet 
arq they? What ata they?* It «  
a UgnaUnan'a buaioesa to identity 
a plane aritbin ene-tenth ot a tee- 
ond. I knew perfectly well t i »  
were all ME lot's, but 1 could shy 
only, “German*!"

'Xlommence firing.* Hr. PniiR 
was altogether calm. BlackareD 
repeated the order.

The LCT"a arera deploying and 
we bad taken a hard right rudder, 
There was a Jolt and the planaa 
were gone.

^ U R  bow gun commenced to lira. 
^  A single plane, tram the first 
wave, bad made its turn from Ib* 
DE’a and was coming in low, straf
ing. Mr. Pniltt bent over, saying, 
Txiok out!* The captain was stUi 
looking astern. Aa he turned he 
caught hit aide with a faint grin, 
not of oain ao much aa of sur
prise. He held onto my arm. I 
thought be was being tunny; then 
at once we aU knew he was htt. 
He leaned back slowly against tbs 
conn and fainted.

We carried him dte-n to B deck. 
Mr. Pruitt ordered: everybody to 
stand clear except Farmer and 
Archie and me. I was already tick, 
and the wind waa bringing the 
diesel fumes ‘toward ua. I closed 
my eyes and heard Farmer butting 
and rippbig the captain's uniform. 
I Jiave never eeen anybody die, I 
thought. Fra going to be sick. I 
saw Farmbr get up and go talk 
to Mr. Belraan, who had come to 
the conn.

"Should we take him to Ua 
cabin?*

“Not now, sir.*
BehlniJ me, somebody wrat say-

Search for a Hero
ly  Thomas Hal PhiUips

Cifffifht ly TIim b  Nat 
* VfMvIMad W MCA S«i*in. lac.

By BOVCE B O L R
The story for which Vies Piasi- 

dent Barkl^ ( a great atonr-toilsr) 
Is best known la tba one about tbt 
oonsUtiient wbo was fjgBtlng ids 
rselsctlon to the Bcoat*. so Bsiklty 
akw him and aakad. “Did I  apixdat 
your son pnstmsatorT* “ Tta.'’  “And 
dIdBit'I gst your nsphtw a|g»MHl

wsto Mntr Tbari eghc.*
't lld n t  1 f i t  you a Job oa 3MM 
dnrtng th* dvnsM on aad S U rt  Z 
grt you aa loaii and dhiBt. t  
get yoa stralglitoBtg out oe  
tax trouble?* 1 ^  man aaid, “Too, 
you did on tbat.'Bpt wbat bava you 
dona for xm  latalyr
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^ H I L E  the captain whispered 

something to Fanner, I went 
out. The fresh wind was like the 
smell o f breakfast oo cold morn
ings at home. When I returned, I 
found Farmer standing outside the 
cabin. “Be wants you alone.'

•YJtey.*
"Quern what’s on hit table?'
“ What do you mean?*

.  "Hit teeth. Somebody slipped 
mt teeth back, while I waa giving 
him a Mm L*

“Does ba know Itr*
"Taa, he knovn i t  Go on in. It 

ha gets to looking atrange, call
'ma.* T

I ftoed by hi* bunk waiting for 
Um te leek at me; but Im  didn't 
and I said, “Forty more minutes. 
Captain.*

Ba was l o o k i n g  at the table 
wbar* bis teeth lay, and once be 
a a n od  to try to read! out U s hand 
tor tham. Hli fae* was rextenad, 
Ute that et a man, Imiim t i m  a 
te ig  trip, who ttanda before U* 
drssMx taarchlng the gdrfhr for 
aometU ng new; and as hc| 
bom  Ua pockets his w allst hit 
kaya, Us change, be comca upon a 
stroatear tafeoB bomttfaat distant 
elly aad tWnfcK What a waste.

Wa wmra ghma a ioog berth at 
tha mabi pior. TThOa w t removed 
the CRtain flron the dilp to an 
a n w  amtwlance. aU the crew 
Baed thg port Udo, aolenm aad 
aateterad. ^F antr woag with t e  
oaStala. i ' ■

That aftaraooa, oacb tea,tuiaad 
to Ua work wttt a 'aaw  devoUoa. 
aa if thaaklU et b o t e  «arad . At 
auppartiOM, IhtBMS had act ra- 
tontod. Agtor wa had o o t e ,  t e M  
i t e  w*M. aat m. w a t a k  « t e l  
dfBMr fS t e  gfgfrt 4n*««w*-
that N iB iLiiy  mm K -K  Mtato* 
lag t e  gggtili^  tooth.-vArdde 
■ id : *WM II waRy yon.

"Yoa h eras am*
: “B ou  oB tar taU R  tern  hack,'
’Sgruetaaid. ’

After a little w h i l e  all eras 
quiet, except ter an occaaionai 
srave that leaped the breakwater 
and struck like hail against the 
aide of the ship.
. We saw Farmer coming down 
the ladder. He stopped between 
the first two rows, of bunks, saw 
that vre w e r e  aC searching his 
face for newt. He lifted Ua hand. 
"How many U  jrou t h i n k  he’s 
desd?*

“What guts you’ve got." Dave 
■ id . . ' : \

Farmer looked at Dave, p 
over him, tfien made a survey of 
us. all.! “ He’S not They opstated, 
gave him two transfusions 
when I left be w u  wearing Us 
teeth, sipping on g cUa, and teD' 
ing an Army oorae hew be got 
shot spying bUUad the Gennaa 
lines at Larcone. The nurte was 
very pretty and bar name's Janet 
Yowl" I

*Aw, turn the llgfata out!" 
*Usten, that’a not aU. He got 

off this tub Just in time. The army 
didn’t break out o f Lareone. WeTa 
loading htovy aniimmUf” * 
the mnroing , . , and the great 
Conaninder CAn Unwelf ia eom- 
ing aboard to. lead ns into Rad 
Beach . . . white Yosef fltes back 
to a bosUtail in |U>e Stotas United.* 

The lights went out • • •
tPHE lights w«r* turned oo.:"Evah 

J e w - 'd e .w a  rabtl and evah 
ansaliliH Yankw battah pay haad 
to me. ( I fisU h . . .  Jay . . .  Pruitt 
is DOW ovtan  o f this boro b e a t ... 
mt and aaade arrangcmenlB 
to turn ovah s  zav. M et You teoh 
me?* .

■K, tiim t t e t  you M n  n*

itB ^ a B  yoa tsrael d d g R  
me on aad aglM tar Ohcdg 

K4K. a  yea don't aiiM hi g  hngry 
t e  A-rab* u a  gonna boot jreu. to 
the worm.* He stompsd the . dock 
viotently. “ And Bert. Ilr FruM 
dfsirw  to sag yon and O te in t e  
'♦ A r t w t e " — —  ■

. . ....... V .■ \ ,

ing. Txiok here where this bullel 
went mto the must"  * i

Fanner came back and I knelt 
betide the captain; Wt seuid leal 
the sligtn pull as the tnm tn- 
ertaatd tpaad. Kanny brought 
four or flvt UankAts: wa wrappad 
the toptom m them and utad one 
ter a plUow. Tha tun was baooia- 
Ing warmer but the srtnd waa 
stronger, lor we were by tbea 
making I f  or 16 knots.

*I tainted." the eapuln said.
. I waa surtltd by the vote*. I 
looked down, n w  that tht eap^ 
toin'i eye* were ba(f opened.

“YeuH ba .bH riUit.* Fannsr 
aaid.

“No. Pm going to dte. It we'd 
geq* to Bonbo. w* wouldn't bo 
into thiSa* ' '

"Thari tight. Captain.*
*Whe ate* got burt?'
“Nobody *1**."

WMOBODY?* th e  eaptabi was 
^ Ute a child who has ossa 

told to go tomewher* alone. *ta 
that Don up Uure?*

“ Yessir.* >
' "How you doing up thsrc, Dea- 
aid UM dowt?"

T m  ali right, air.*
“Reckon why It got mt inataad 

o f you?"
“1 don’t know, air *

-  “ Because you’re a good bby, 
that’s why. Did it go eltar t h r o w  
me? I'm going to die . die '
He elated bte eyes for a minute 
“What kind wai It. Don?"

“ ME 109. tli\*
“You'd better tote me down I* 

my quarters tlFs wanner there.' 
He smiled, but. the tosrt began to 
come out o f hit ey u  and toil d o «a  - 
acrem hi* tomplea Then bo waa 
like a baby that b u  fallen, and 
can not .quit* dadd* whatbar to 
teugb or to cry. I had to look 
away. Farmer motionad for toO>e 
of the men to bring a stretcher. 
We took the captain below and pul 
him on bte bunk. All the timawa 
were moving faim bs kept hit ey u  
closed tight, hit face etenehii^ 
making his cheeks hollow. When 
we bad finished, be lookad up tram 
hit bunk and aaid, “That’s why 1 
Joined the Navy inataad of tha 
Army—I wanted to. die wrann.* t 

‘'You'll be an right;’'  Farmer 
■ id . He wbtepered to Kenny to 
bring a ahseh | I 

(Ta Ba Ceogtoos f) 
"Vvheeeep!* Archie » ld .
"Shut up, Archie. K-X don't 

know no French; the only foreign 
longiuM  he knows te the unknown^ 
tongue.*

The r a d i o m a n  uid. “Really;: 
Spruce, your hair Simply hto a* 
charactor."

Bert and I dressed and went to 
the chartroom, where Mr. Pruitt 
was waiting for ua. “Qome in." b* 
tai^ almoat the -way Mr. Wilkes 
would ask people into the store. , 
“Lieutenant Key “ mpt* to UUt to '
you.T i

'UffE recognized bite a* the pw - 
** aonnel officer who had sent ua 

to the 003. We altered, backed 
against :tb* bulkhead and waited 
for him te unfold .t chart <ai th* 
navigation tabic. “You've teeo thia 
chart?”  be asked. '

"Yeaflr.”
. He drew a large cirete around 

tiw Larcone area “Tate a good 
look at the island of Tone."

We looked.
-Tonight at midnight. Com

mander Carr R aping to tote tbte 
ship and lead £  group o f LC Tt 
onto Bad Boaefa.' We>e gof to tend’ 
lammunltioa. He aranta two tig- 
nalmco to b* on tha Island o f To m  
at 2300. YouTl stand on the point 
hare, and flaafa • tignal aMwArd 

try I* teeoedt, beginning  at 
3346. Tbs channel it atarly lm4 
potoible, bvt he flguTM wMfa t e  
help ot a light ba can naviggtg 
throogh, you tinderttand?* i. l  

“Yessir.* '•
“TTmt’a not oil. yatiTl have to 
emsrtw 33 algnalt betwot e  how 

and 1100—jrhtti Bpe eOmmaoder 
ooi&M aboard. ANraipklcod jo a  two 
for t e  )ebt bceauta yoihw got lb* 
highect rtcordi in our BottOo. You 
ought to g a  aomethlng for this—
I dooT know arhat.*,

Bart teughad |Uautanant Key 
gave ua dotail* aad Bat of wgneto 

“ A P.T. boat wED OMM yoa ■  
PoiM Able teniglM at tlOO. A oaila 

a  te  iaiaiid y o n  tefi ytow 
portablo bliaka mid a aralkia-i 
tattle to a rubbar kaft* b* aa-' 
idalowL "The gear M  ba aboard 
tbc P.T. Any queadDos?"

“Notiir." I .
“Goad ludt."

I t a i
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In siftctrt ipprtciition ef our 
plamnt riiitioruhip tlirou|li ttw 
post year. . .  w« utend i  wiali to 
you. our patrons, lor a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year!

615 v;. Wall Dial 4-7871

Sevien-Year-Old Boy Knows 
Sanfa Will, Visit Hospital

I
(SEE PICTt'BE. PAGE 1)

Johnny Ltt WMh. (Cven-yMr-old 
Ocn« Autry fan. li looklof 'forward 
to a Mnry Christmas this year 
aHhoufh he arlU be confined to hla 
bed at the Midland Memorial Hoe- 
pltal with rheumatic ferer. '  

The cheerful little boy la undis
mayed by the prospect of apendlnc 
Chrlstmaa Day In the hospital. Hla 
bictest wish has been to recelrt 
lots of cards with holiday grtetlnBik 

Johnny Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B Wash, who llTss In 'a 
trader on the Rankin Hlgharay w ltj 
two other children. Ines. 10. and 
Palsy Ann. three. Johnny has not 
seen either of hla two sisters for 
four weeks

Wash's father Is employed as a 
mechanic and paraffin operator here 
by the Universal Construction Com
pany. Despite the expense of John

ny's stay _ at the hospital, his 
parents plan ,to pay aD his bilk. 
They have mpbatlcally relectad 
offers to help. Johnny's mother a id  
simply. "We will work the sltuatloo 
out somehow."

Johnny's physician said the littts 
boy probably will be well enoufh to 
leave the hospital In a . few weeks. 
Manwhlle. Johnny makes the best 
of the situation. His parents eomc 
to see him every nl(ht. hut chll- 
dn n  are not allowed to visit In 
the hospital, to he la hot able to tee 
hla two sisters.

Johnny has adjusted himself to 
the hospital Ufc. He has two favorite 
nurses, one who erorks at ntfht and 
the other who takes care of him 
durtnf the day. He has received 
presents from the second fraders of 
Isunar Elementary School, but hit 
Immediate family are his only visi
tors, since other relatives live far

oft In Mlsslaalppl and Florida.
MkHand Memorial .HosplUl hss 

Invited Johnny's parents , to have 
Christrriss dinner with hlrrf, but only 
one of them may be able to accept. 
They had been unable Wednesday 
to find someone to stay with the 
other two children Cblstmaa Day. 
So chances are that either hla 
njother or father erlll not make It 
to sec him then.

Î >r Christmas. Johnny wants a 
Oene Autry set of two pistols and 
two holsters, with the funs firing 
real cape: a pocket knife, and a 
Oene Autry cowboy outfit. Including 
shirt, pants, and boots.

Wife Of General 
Cheers Japanese

TOKTO-tAV-Mrs. Mark dark, 
wife' of the isupreow AlUsd com
mander In tte Par East, la Wlnd- 
Ing up her siioqstsful catmoiyn tm 
Christmas gifts fo r , Japaneas chil
dren. ‘

Wer appeals to friends In the 
UUted States have resulted In gifts 
of abnost ST.OOU in cash and pres
ents tor S.OOO children In 21 Japa
nese inslitutloiis, principally or* 
phanages.'

Mn. Clark has rslayad MO blankets 
to orphanages. Oitts nlduded quan
tities of dothlng, socks aqd hundreds 
of palls at shoes.

■---------------------------------- - ■ . 1
HERE FROM CORPUS CHRISTI

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Phllpptt of 
Corpus ChrlsU are hollda^ vlsltars 
in the home of her mother. Mrs. 
John Ficke. (02 North Pecos Street.

I ■
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GROWTH OF U. S. POPULATIOH— figures from Depart
ment ol Agrkullure reveal that U: S. population has increased 
from 92 t million people in 1910. tO 157 raillioo people in 1952 
By i960 11 1! estimated that over 170 mllUon people will be living 

ir me U S. on'lhe basu of the medium census projectioof

Few D ark Spots 
Cloud Am erican  
Business Scene

'Do out cusfo/nsts 4ft u r lii
i‘ ■ '

lo  out

• - and [ 't i t  w iilt t i fox 

C^aWtxx<j C -fix liln a i.

Simmons Paint &  Paper Co.
U-  & Mrs. J .  C  S.iTimonS'

206 South T ,

l i

WASHINGTON —‘/P— The Com
merce Department Wednesday rf- 
pcjrted a generally bright rear-end 
bUhlnesa picture which nevertheleas 

I had a dark spot or two 
j The roundup of tnlsme&5 condl- 
\ uons by the department s Offk'e of 

Bu.Mne:  ̂ tlconomics appearf*̂ ! in the 
monthly departmenul pubUcatlon. 
Sur\ey of Current Bu>lnev«."
Tht* ihif»f dark j*pt)ts were the de- 

• chnes m farm prices and In manu- 
fatcurer^' unfilled orders.

‘ Here are the highlights
Personal income rose two billion 

dollars, a! a seaat>nally adjusted an
nual rale, m October, lo 276 billion 
dollars a year, add continued to nae 
In No\ember The current rate la 
e>’.:mared at about five per cent 
ab««\e the rate prevailing In the first 
'IX numth.s of thi» year. The rate 
this October was approilmately 6.4 
per cent above the annugl income 
rate in October a year ago.

Bu.«iness expenditure^ for new 
I plants and equipment was running

iSEt^CtCtCtCtS^CtCtCtCtCtCtCtftClCtCli

/ / Ever Ready'
by ANN OSWALT

There's a service station an , 
the corner of Co7orodo 
and Wall,

It's terribly wide but 
not so toil.

Friendliness, courtesy, end all 
fair deal.

A welcome that greets you 
• and a vnile that's real.

\ In the last three months of the year 
' at an annual rata of about 3$ billion 
dollars. ^

Civilum employment was 63.200.* 
000 In November, higher than ever 
before in that month, and reflected 

' continued expansion of production.
Retail sales swung upward from 

 ̂mld-Suitimer and were sUU cllmh- 
I Ing in November October retail 
salts, at just over 14 biUKm dollars, 
seasonally adjaued. for the first 

I time soared above the Januasy.
peak of post-Korea scare buy

ing.
-.Sale? of farm producta—in the 

first hme months of this year ran 
five per cent ahead of marketings 
in the first nine months of 1051. 
This has led to lower prices for proc
essed food.s and U. due to be re
flected In other retail sectors.
Farm Index Falls

! Manufacturer's sales were up one 
bilhoD dollars m October, compared 
With September.

I The dark spots:
I Under the Impact of heavy mar
ketings. farm prices have declined. 

I The all farm producu price index 
j tl91d-1914 average equaling 100>. 
dropfMd fnxn 296 tn Octobm, 1951. to 

* 393 tn October this year. Farm prices 
continued to slip in November.

I UnflUad orders In the hands of 
manufacturers took their biggeat 

. drop in October since the Korea 
I fighting began th imld-1950. The 
' one-month reductlpn of one billion 
dollars, however, left six months* 

I work on hand

/ J

Your w'mdihttlds wiped and your floors sweeped 
clean, ,

And your car filled up with gasoline,
Mr. Weaver and all the boys.
Are ready to serve you with the real tttacoy's.

If you have a flat or run out of gas.
Just ghe them’o ring and they'll be timre in a flash. 
If fou want to try the Iver-Keody way.
Drop in for service without deldy.

CLOSED A LL DAY
Thursday and Friday'
 ̂ 0«cgmb«r 25th-and 2^ h

EVER READY AUTO SERVICE

Gl Who Lunched 
With Eisenhower 
Killed In Action

SEOUL.—(A>>—A young corporal 
who at* pork chop, and •autrkraut 

{ In Um Icy open air with Prtildent- 
elcct Dwight Elxcnhower early thii 
month was killed In a recent patrM 
action.

I CpL Jamaa A. Murray of Musko- 
gte. Okla.. was ooa ol three OTa 

I picked to lunch with Etaenhower 
' December 4 on a anow-aprlnklad 
' Korean hUlalde. Ike chattad amiably 
; with Um  aoldltn. all of whan aeemad 
I too awed by their dletlngiitahed vlal- 
tor to aay very biucIl 

I The Army dlarlneed that Murray, 
a member of Company B of Eiaen- 

, howar's old Uth Reglmeqt. 2r< dtvl- 
I alon. waa killed while on pamL 
I Details were not anrallable.
I Company B waa In reaerve whan 
I BEaenliower tourad Uie fioa n  bat- 
I tlafrooL He jeeped to Um  hin«tA. 
Rbere Um  company tanta ware 
pttctMd and Jolnod Uuwe aoldlaci at I lunch. The other two were Sgt. 

! Jack Hutebereoo of Prankford. Mo. 
; and Pte. Caaper Skudlarck of Avon.

300 W . W allMS. AND MSS. FRANCIS WEAVER AND EMPLOYEES
Dial 4-5594

a cB S T f IN m tPHEya h o m e
BoUdqy vtaltacs la the homo of Hr. 

and Mra Eddla L. Btepierw loctade 
UMlr daughter and aao-ln-Mw. Mr. 
and M n. Bobby Wooite of AwUn. 
and Ifr. and Mra Rayamod rnmott, 
at Ihaaikana. M n. Rmtth and Mga,

LCSa9CSlTRR HRBR
Mr. and Mn. T. U — f - a  of

book attsadad to bualatm in M U ted
Taeaday.)

4

BEAUCHAM P'S •
216 N. Main Dial 4-4601

A W i

m ' - y o

/

CT h« best p v t o f  Christinas, believe, is  ̂ the good wishes extended. . .  and the good wishes received. A n d  so, in all sincerity, we tm d to all our friends our b a t wishes for t  cheerful Chrium as and a joyous N ew  Year.
to

» * e e t i K g ^
To our m«ny friends and patrons 

who hdve made this Christmas 
 ̂ so grand for us, ,we wish the 

Merriest Christmas of all, and ✓  .•
a Rich and Hapfiy New Year.

Dkk & tab Peyton

T O Y  T O W N
 ̂ a O S B )  D i e .  2 S -2 6 -2 7 -2 I  

J 1 9 \l.'T aK ae  v

THE MIDLAND REPOETER-TaEGRAH. WEDNBOAY. DEC. Id. T tS I -4

Elevator Operator EsHmotM Mileage
BXNORAlfPTON. N. m  — . (tertod. only U  or SO trtpi a day.* 

JiBiM K  Piie* I lfu m  he'i timvalad h* mid. Nmriwtth aU Um  qOlna 
vartically Mnut rour-rifth. oT UM.”  ^
way around the world In hla 17,  ̂ ^  »
yaan aa an- alcvaUa nparatnr la . t)A( SaccdM a tlnabam )(A>i Now TA
three atory poet ofllca buUdlng. racantly r«tlr«d. he'd Uhr ta

"Thai j k  waa a cinch when l l s a  to Florida qnd fiah tor awbBe.

May the old tim e  

Christm as sp irit 

of joy and peace 

be with you 

•very day of a 

bountiful Naw Year.

r

1
(

TO ALL OUR fRIENDS  
WE WISH. . .

A  V € R Y

0/W err^

(2^^vt$ifnaS^^
w anavtahtTlhia 

Holiday Staaea U (yaeMlatd hp 
tha Riaadlr OriiHaai aaaSM 
Sahiiaa aar trap 9a eam r Maad- 
abipa aad graatar bappiaata.

Mag pawr Chrittmai U  radiaat 
with yog owi foetl heotthm

. t

Duke Electric Co.
436 Andrews Highway Phone 2-2274

..1 -t

7T. ! i.l

' I

; ■ 1

It's our tineoro  ̂with 
that your HoMpy Siesen may 

in every way be ghd . .
abundant wHh goad foMawdup,

1
goad haahh and tueem 

m the codling NeepYeer.

•E

■ i i

•,V‘

t  V- 7 1 ^  -  ,
a. w ' i \

J-. .Ti
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★  Daddy Ringtail ^
Doddy Rin9tail And 
Bvor Trap For Santa

Th® Huffen Pullen, th® friendly 
wolf. •omeUme® isn’t very naart.
Boowtimes h® kcts like s very lit*.

' til boy, ®l|fchouf 1> he U really rrown* 
ysB, and the Huffen was wor« 

rt®d, poor fellow. He was worried

\nSm as

with fear that be hadn't been a very 
food boy all yea#, and so he Just 
knew that Santa would leave him 
only a sack full of Vshea. Oh. the 
Huffen worried abodt It every year.

He worried and fretted, and fret
ted and worried-, until at last—the 
Huffen cht^kled to think  ̂ about 
what he wal gomr to do. 'Hien he 
crawled underneath his bed to 
look for the something he had to 
have to do it with. The socmething 
was not a fishing pole or ice skates 
or saw or hammer neither was it 
a baseball bat. although theseHhlngs 
were beneath the Huffen’s bed. The 
thing he wanted was a bear trap 
and at last he found it.

A bear trap now. in case you 
don't know, is s big. big trap that 
Is big enough to catch a bear. Yes- 
sir. thought the Huffen. if a bear 
trap IS big enough td catch a bear, 
it ought to be big enough to catch 
Old Santa Ctkus.' which is what the 
Huffen had decided to do ao he

By Wealry Davis

I could be sure to have presents for 
'ChrlstflBas,

And so- there was the bdar trap 
by the Huffen'a fireplace Where he 
had let the fire bum out for the 
smoke not to go up th® chimney I any more. And the trap might have

-------

1 . HEALTHFUL w,REFRESHir^^/'-'

DtUCIOUS!
40W

CARNIVAl

s

iz-iH
T. w ^  a a e« o®!!

«ip». 1««t H «Mk

; caught bid Santa <Who knows?) 
{except d^e Huffen got to thinking. 
Oh. when the Huffen gets to think- 

{ ing. he glmoat always thinks him- 
; self into trouble. He doesn’t think 
! very well, you know.
I At last he decided that maybe 
the bear trap wouldn't catch any
thing but bears, because bears is 
mhat it was made to catch. What 
s problem it was to think about, 
but at last the Huffen decided the 
trap would catch old Santa if it 
would catch a wolf. Yes. and the 
only wolf arodnd clbse was the 
Huffen. and so there was only one 
thing to do. The Huffen did It.

The Huffen stepped in the trap, 
and '’clang-snap!” There the Huf
fen was caught faftt. He couldn’t 
get loose *at all. He might have 
been caught there ^et. I guess, ex
cept Daddy Ringtail came along 
to set him free.

Well, after the Huffen was caught 
himseif. ahd after he saw how 
unhappy it waa to be caught, he 
decided not to catch old Santa after 
all, I am happy to lay. Happy day! 
And Merry ChrUtmas to All 
(Copyright 1952. Oeneral Features 

Corp >

The BIBLE
' —Can You Quote It?

Ooprngiu laa 
LAVINA ROM  ROITUK

1. Be kindly affscOoncd one to
: another with brotherly................. .

.................Romans 12:10
2. Re resfbreth my Psalms 23:1
3. All ths labour of man Is for 

his mouth, and yet Irclealastes 0:T
4. For as he thlnketh In bis

heart, so Is ......... Proverba 31:7
5 The people which sat In

daiknbss saw great ..............
; 81. Matthew 4:10

6. Great men are not always
wise: neither do the aged. :...........

'  . Job 22:1
7. As one whom his mother

comforteth, so will I Isaiah M:13

Six correct . . excellent. Fouk 
correct . . . good.

For wisdom, courage and peacb 
read the Bible dally.

-------- f
It Is estimated that tbar® are ISO,- 

006 black bear In the Untied Btatea, 
with dbe-half of these being on the 
national foreats.

Miss Your Paper?
If yem mm» yaw Reporter* fela- 
grasB call befare 0:ie p m  waafe- 
days aad befara ItiM a m  8aa- 
day aad a oapy will ba seal t® 
y®« by a ipsflal earHer.

DIAL 3 3344

No Strongly radioactive matter 
ha.4 been f®ut:d in meteorite^.

*‘But» P®t, I wasn't yawning! I was trying to say something!**

There comet a time when a 
husband and father has to 
choose between being the life of 
an office Christmas Eve party 
and helping trlmi the family 
Christmas tree. Pew men can 
do both, says Aunt Molly 
Harmsworth. g) m a

fijgerasi

c o i l '

SOM6 O F  US COOLO T A i a  
A  l e s s o r  f r o m  -r»-ic
ACRC8AT* HE OFTDf TURNS 
A a o p  M O  A  SUCCESS

An scrobst hsi to take risks . . . 
b jt  there's no need for you to. 
With AutO InsurarKe you take 
the risk out of driving. What's 
more, you step mto your car 
worryfreel

m s s s

3
iS ft

I'M M A st>ar! Lafc  has my
C H K X . AND IV B  SCAHCWED 
WHOLB 'EW/M fO R  HIM (

/2 1 K

WHOA, 
PRAn c e r !

WHCA. , 
D A H C K .'

tHANKS. LAFC.' IVP ' 
e o r  SOME u s r  m m -  
UIP SHOPPING 0 0 -  

r i x  Rioe WriH YOU AS 
AS SRjfFLeeeAMS 

ocm siM eN r S R » e  /

/3-2<4

EV ER Y  D A Y  A  GOOD BUY
Dial 2-2315

FRESH A T  YO U R  GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN, Diitributor i

^ W H Y H A Z EL! V
V A  T E A R ? ^

& M %

i r z f

I  OONT b l a m e J 
V O U !! IT  /S  
TO U CI-IIK JS T O l 
S E E  TM EM  SO>

13-34

a t l a s t ./a  
CHRICTMAS EVE WHIOT 
WECAN ALL

— y
V'EAR INSTEM) 

-  MJMUTE

CANT RE.A4CAAaSR WHERE 
'  ■■■“  THOSE PREEEMtKi

CADBIS.TME REWOUT OP 
■niECWAMin’E E  JUOGNG 
THE PCAOCRACY C O M T^  
MAS JUST COAE IN.

1 ‘

m  I,
r •

\.V- I -

OUR BOARDSW HOUSt WMi MAJOR
I

1H»S IS tH B  
44ERR1CST CHRI6T- 
« A 6  r «  MAD SMCE]
L VVASAK iDAM D  
C O T A  fTDCKiNG 
HORSE .‘'L A 6T  
Y E A R ! DOS ATV- 
E f L F  A  ROOM AND.
>^RATU iM A

O I «  Y U U n D S .ll

OUT OUR WAY ^  JJ/H WtLOAMS
A'.. ■-' »

MCRRY OhAiSTMAG

.Xk'V
ia-2*

IF I  VWEIZE S4M er. 
IX ?  STAY m ovie ANP 
MAN&UPMVG1OP0IM6, 
iNSTEAPOFeOlNS 
OUT INTO SPACE 
*VlTN

N

V »*  »VtpMT, 
rUT ASOLOLC 
Laa-rvuvr * j a
CHOM WB mAi«

■vK h avba
QJCnOMK 

NAVOP P J.
SCnffLET

M a s* , a m p  n u a v K  m e , *TVMT« AUTHOKmmvB. 
KNOW lVa INAMCS DC AU- TME CUSTOHAK5 W EVe 
HAP fo r  AORTYVBARS.

, l.«Vlls*VS*M A£7A 
I OJPDVIK NIAMSO P. J. 

SCKifVLE, m r  BO 
HtAYE OME NAMfiP J.P

luStiif

wEVE lOsimnEP the T n c u  nherex>
TWO CHEF. JSMD \ TH QKU ^IW ,----- THAT owe BVSVrOBHOBSWTAIDNH-MX/5«iet> BEEN E)

YPCE/Y»E COME. 
HJNT FiRE&AO, 
PNO-UMQOLO,"

TLAVIS OF IWON lAOCNTAlNe/IRAlL EAST \

Y msMii

■S ■>

YWO*f. , 
tPUSTBE. 
GETnN' / a n y  '
V O J .' / \ ^

BBCAUSE m  BGSHaaNeiO  
1>«NK AN AINBOTURE «  
SUHpIN 1p 9 rr IN A  N K£ 
OOHFOEIAeLE 0 «  ^

OM.AUEY.m 
6 0  GLAD 
VOl/RE 
SAFE Al

SUITBMt..

CRTVN
LfMOOH

HI6B Ha6A«eN.Vi\. 
NOT 'tOOMTCV VOUR 
CAVVTMR CKtVN

H M i.A JM D tR O O e

tMKQM.THIlS «  THE 0UVSOR OT 
VthCl .VOME HNO GOOD VMVV. 
V cAM  CWMMIOR vs HOT OWlX 
ME GNTUMH TO & XO  'SK>\i . 
W  TOTHE WVRTT

VOMiE SO

M - I4 R . 6 P A H 6 \ .a R  i

rM fiO N N A O rri

- f (■

. ■ i .



^Ornery Firemen Pester Poor 
iMinette;^ Gravediggers, Too

BROAD6TAIRS.' ENGLAND 
M tnette found b en e lf a  hoU 

iQ th« ground th a t  she 5«€med to 
profer to her regular hab itat as a 
ahow pony

Ju s t l  how'^she got there was a  
m yaterg. but she was found stand- 
tog plactcUg m  the quiet of an  
ttnoceupied—save for herself— 
foot g ttve  that had been dug in 
®t. P f ie rs  Cemetery.

T h e  gravedigger couldn t get her 
to budge arid called the fire  b ri
gade. Th ey  came equipped with 

tacble and pulley blpcks-r^ 
it one firem an wa<i ingenious.

otlng that M lnette's flanks were

close against the grave walls, he 
suggested they shbvel earth into 
the pit.

As 'the dirt fell around h » .  
Mlnette angrily stamped her hoots, 
pounding the earth down and 
siowlj  ̂building up the Wvel o( the 
grave floor Soon she was up to 
ground level again, and the grave
digger faced the ta.'-k of shoveling 
all the dirt out agaui.—̂

O K L A P O flA N  H E B E  
\ M n . J « n (  Bo (le  o( HomUiy. Olcl« . 

ls\a  h«Uday Tlsitor In  tl)e bomr ot 
her sister. Mrs. J .  R- Custer. 1115 
North C a rrtio  Street.--- -------------------

^ t̂oropca.
#H >ut c

Individuahstic Texans Tickle Nation 
As Well Neighbors With '52 Antics

GOD O f LOVf 
TO TAKB BATH

T o  our friends and neighbors 
yve offer our siacere wishes 
for a very M erry Christm as.

T o  y o u . o u r p a t r o n s - w e  
estend our thanks for your 
friendliness in the pest year.

And for a ll of us w e.add  
the hope for a peaceful 
eVid bountiful New  Year.

MIDLAND CO-OPERATIVE 
MARKETING ASSOCIATION

Inc.'
Pno'-e 4 J7 71

By TD f rABKBB 
AaieeUM Pn|B Staff

It era* in ItSl Uiat an entry Ben 
Antonio men fired eteerel ahou 
at Um  men in the moon checeuee 
iM’i  trinnlnt at me.*

A Chillireee men dleeovered. Uter 
peylng en eiuiuel sewece cherie 
more then 10 yeers, thet hie houee 
wee not connected tofthe U i^.

And et Mldl^ ,  e Letln-Amerl- 
cen told Judft EVed Hertasen. “no 
•arvy Znflteh." Judse Hartman 
mua^ aloud about a tlM  tina tm 
the minor charge Involved. “No 
Judge.* proteatcd the defendant, 
"thefa loo much.”

Esen the drouth, and iht moat 
bitter tmlitlcal campaign In Texas 
history, contrlbutad to 1(02 Texes 
humor

A Houston Elaetthower supporter 
' enthutlastlcally ordered a truck
load of confetti so Ike's parade 
there would have the proper at- 

 ̂moaphere—but the parade wrai can- 
I celled and the partiaan wax stuck.
1 Wkel's That Nalaar
' At Dallas, three squads of sher- 
IfPs deputies hurrlad to the site 
df a reported exploalon. They quit 
hunting when Deputy A. D. Hamil
ton concluded resident! of the area 
had Just been treated to iomethlng 
they hadn't heard In a long time—

2 thunder.
t The type of spirits that comes 
In bottles contrlbutad. Witness: 

At San Antonio, there was the 
would-be bank robber. Hla only tobl 
was a pocket knife and ha wrorked 

, induatrUUy at the maaalTS front 
' doo'r of the Bexar Coimty Bank

Building In broad dayhEfaf at ttia 
baicbt of early morning tralfle.

Also at San Antonio, a man ar
rested on dnmkannaaa cbartM sx- 
plalnad that ha gaU drank wban- 
tvar ha thinks about bqv hla wfla 
ran away- He'd been thinking about 
It for a weak, ha added. Another 
San Antonian accused of beating 
hla wife wru arrested—hiding m the 
family doghouse.
CawMs Gsarit

One of 1052's ^ads — coUaga 
youthi’ ‘ panty raids'' on coeds' 
dormitories prompted the Denison 
Herald to leaurrect this Item from 
lU files of May. IttO:

“ A young gentleman, a member 
of colkga. w-at expelled for the 
crime of drasrinf young ladles up 
to his room by means of a basket 
from hla window. Of course a great 
deal of goaalplng conversation wai 
the consequence.”

It was at Denison, too. that a 
traveling salesman showed up at 
a department store to thank clerks 
there for having mailed him hla 
hat. which be bad left on a pre
vious trip. .“ 'Bye," ha called, leav
ing his hat on the counter again. 
TV Dsogareas
' Television can be s dangerous 
thing. Jimmy Uartfiald. three, 
watched acrobats doing their stuff 
on hu folks' TV set in Dallas. Jim
my tried It and broke his left arm.

Mayor Carrol Shlffer of Texgr- 
kana was a genial host at open 
bouse for the new City JsU. Spot
ting a lonely looking man off to 
one side of ttM visitors. Bhlfftr 
extended his hand. said, “good

tTwnIng. ilr, rm  glad to dee ym 
here." '

*Tou can see me her* for the 
oaxt II days,* replied the prlaooer, 
s  tniaty.

A Central Texas rancher com- 
plamsd to Waco poUca that he bad 
bean the victim ■ of a contldfnce 
game. He had given some strangers 
y jW  cash and they hadn't come 
through with the promised 110.100 

I In counterfeit money.
' ■Bang' .Wawt The Fret

Chemistry Prof. Ogden Bslne got 
attention In his class at Southern 
Methodist by ftrlnc a pistol—loaded 

. with blanks.
Lso Outowikl and Jamas Stewart 

! want golfing at Wichita Falls. 
, OutowsU scored a hola-ln-one. Ste- 
I wart loet two teeth. One ot hla 
1 shots boOnced oh  a tree and hit 
I him In the mouth.
I As tbt year neared Its end. Dia- 
I tiict Judge Robert A, Hall looked 
I down at a Dallaa man charged with

a inmor otfenaa and askad: “Can 
you stay out of trouble.'* |

“Can I f"  echoed the defendant I 
“Why. Judge. B anybody triea toi 
ggt me in trouble again im  gonna | 
Mff him alongtlda the head." i

t i^  to 
Her

MNlHUi—O lV T 
toe ot

Ftmole Truck' Driver 
Takes Flying Course  ̂ j

HERRIN, ILL.—lAV-TThls South- | 
' ern Illinois city's femlrUnr truck j 
driver hss tsken to flying with the 
same enthusiasm with which shs I 

I took to her 15-ton. IQ-wbeel truck. I 
Mrs. Ida May (Ikey) Adams, H,

I soloed 21 days alter her first las- |I I
• She took to trucks 11 years ago.. 
Now she drives 50,000 mUes a year. 
She also likes target shooting but | 
does not hunt—caiv't stand the | 
thought of kUUng anything.

Advertise Or Be Ftrrgotten !

THE MIDIANO EEPOBTEI-TELEGSAM. WEONESOAX, DEC 24  ̂ 1*52-11

Pullet Sets Record 
First Time On Meet

MALVEHN, AML—< 4V ^  Nhilg 
■eghorn pullet here may de« r ve 
some sort of award lor egg produc- 

for a heglnnwr. 
owner, Jasaes Ball, depoatted 

on the aditor’a desk at the m W- 
vera Raconf an egg laid by the 
pullet In her first effort.

It measured eight and ooa-fourUi 
Inches around at the ends and gix 
and one-hall inches around the 
middle. It weighed five ounoea, A 
standard egg for a fuU-giown ben, 
with considerably more experience 
at egg-laying, weighs two ounces.

■as awM fram the elly^ eeomBa 
WmM ww bawa labaa lha alagaai 

ott Ita'padistal aad laeaag hM affi 
' tor a Saaaap. Thay aitt piaa la 
rapaM ihe teaatala onor wBMi B* 
etaada aad taetag a moor m»m  
lyataai la M bata* Uka aaMaaUpa 
ot Qaaaa KBaabaOl.n Jaaa 1

I .11

THE JQYS OF THE SEASON 

AND. EVERY HAPPINESS IN THE 
NEW YE AR

MIDLAND aiNIC-HOSPITAL
AND STAFF '2201 W . Tasst

In appreciation for your 
valued friendship are with to

L‘
expreks our yinctrcab wishes

■I
for A Merry Christmas 
and A Happy Niew Year.

Pryor Auto 
Supply ,

123 E. Wall '

\ .

M ULTI-PURPOSE 8TRAT0FREICH TER -  Aloft oa a last 
flight the latest modal of the KC-*7T goes through Its paeaa.owcr 
Scania. Wash. BoelDg'i multi-purpose high-altitude cargo plana 
may be converted to a hocplUl ship, personnel carrier, or tanker 
and ftylnff itation.”  Th« aerial refueling pod* troo  which 
gaaoiioe may be trantferred to another plane lo mid*alT la aecB 

secured in place, underneath the tail of the plane.
>  V  ■

i \

1 i

■1 'I

C HRI S T NAS
•M.VY YO U  FIN'D TH IS  CHRISTM AS ' 

F L T L  OF JO Y  A N D  GOOD CH EER  

W IT H  A M YR IA D  OF PLEASURES
I . '

' to  LAST THRU OUT THE NEW YEAR

l'

V E L V I N  
L U M B E R  CO.

204 N. Ft. Worth Dial 4-7591

..k

! I T
a '  f*

♦  ♦i r e f t i n g s
sM s t  tk«  d ir i f t m a a

wa • i t a n J  lo  a l l  o l otir 
p a tre n f . . .  w ia k io g  7 0 0  l ia a ltk ,

} o j  and ( r ie n d a li ip . . .  
COMM tre e  and ke w U k  jo n

tk ro n d k  e ll ik e  N ew  Y e a r .

McNeal Paint and 
Supply Company

and <

AAcNEAL PAINT CO.

. .. s’n

and EMPLOYEES
509 South Leraine

1”o. 40U ot

C M R I S T M A S
o r j ijou rr,i?m̂  104C klecjin^s!

H. W. and Richard Hinkle
Distributors

STANDARD OIL'PRODUCTS
MIDLAND. TEXAS

iq/i
' ?

Tirtol b'''gFt and qsy »s hoHy 

Our with *0 you rings out writh chggr. . .  

That Chrittmet bringt yoO lots of pibpwrw 

And the vary b*it for thw coming ygarl

Rocky Ford 
Moving Vans

Phone 2-1611 
SIO So.'Big Spring.

M

To Chrittmet wfthei that ere m«Mt for 
your heppineu throughout the coming yeer . • . 
we add our tincere appreciation for the many 

wonderfui new friendthipt . e . the fine patronage 
 ̂ you heve extended our new buiiheu. A very Merry 
- Chrittmet from Ellen Sherwood ar>d fhe entire ttaff at

Ellen's. Shop
T*eA4eilUii#iegfClH Store fgiWglt Texes

305 W. t tn ^ -M id b m l

Meuf yxM. <Mcûe
All tk& Oiff A

M r U U l '

! I

W i t h .
ge;iu in ^  

•^prcciation 
oT our plcMUit 

reUtson., we 
tad to our nuny 

friends the goectinBi 
o f the scMon-writh joy  

for GhrlstBu i aii4-gboa 
lock But the Nggr Y t t r . 

f ' V N. '.. , \ I •

Red Smith Tire Go. )
IJIO Wott North From 

\ -
Phone 3-3*09
' I

1 >

Photocxiptes.'ftliMprMB'Ury'' Firint* ■ i  ' 
' RlM Roproducfion •Rtpfockietd TIWGingB. -T

WEST TEXAS ffiPIVXXJCnON 00. '
tf Magriee Ctowkir • j v i

Telophone 4-826T . ? 2C9 N; Cohrhih

I . . - ' . v i , ; : ;
I
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Th« Tcxw  and Pwdllc RaUwa; 
Cirapany In IHX amtinuii* lU 
prewar proentn of modernization 
and Improvement, haa made sub- 
^tanttil ^bmandMorea alonf the 
1 MO-mU« ayitem to tncreaae the 
railroad'a economy of operation and 
b lfh  level o f operating efficiency.

T k i extent to which the railroad 
bai l been Improved and modernized 
durtaic tbe lait year is moat evident 
in iti track and roadway and in 
chadcei broocht about by complete 
dleeeHTitton of the Une.

V In Iti over>aC promam to modem- 
' lae and bring TAP track and iti 

ad^uncta'up lo  p < ^  p h ^ ca l condl- 
tloD. which waa begun ip 1M6 (ol- 
lowhig the heavy traffic of World 
War n , t ^  railroad moved another 

. long itep forward in t ^  direction 
during 1W2.

Putting down newr heavier rail, 
the company's engl£eenng forces 
since January 1, were able to lay 
29 mllea of track—between Longview 
and Mlneola—in 132-pound stock, 
the heaviest rail beliw used. The 
heavy new rail has replaced 112- 
pound rail on this high speed sec
tion o  ̂ the T0M*'s main Une in 
East Tizas.
Old Steel Reused "

Corzsiderable additional mUeage 
would have been laid with heavy 
rail had the program not been cur

tailed by reduced steel dellverlea and 
low government allocations.

Usable, rail released in Dallas has 
been going Into a section of Texas- 
Pacific main Une which carrlea light
er traffic—between MarshalL Texas, 
and Shreveport. La., a distance of 
38 miles.

An innovation in the laying of 
I TAP rail has been m progreaa—
I secondhand rails being welded to- 
[ gether In pairs to produce longer 
' rails which are more economical to 
' handle and lay knd reduce malnten- 
, ance coats by using only hall as 
' msuiy rail Joints. Nine milks of this 
j section of track had been relald 
' in this fashion before mld-Decem- 
i tier.
TraoslUan Tv Dieseta

A consistent program of roadbed 
■ Ipiprovements and maintenance have 
‘-foUowed these rail renewals and rtf- 
; placements. Throughout the year 
many new cross ties were laid, a 

’ considerable amount of new stone 
I ballast appUed. pas-sing tracks have 
: been lengthened to permit trains 
to. meet and pass one another wlth- 

 ̂out stopping, signals have been re- 
[•spaced to accommodate these length
ened passing tracks, and other 

' retaled roadway engineering im
provements carried out. Altogether, 

: approximately $12,700,000 *has been 
spent on this over-ail track and

‘reetlw.gs
JVCay yokif C hriicm if 
glow with bright con* 
teocmeni and may tb« 
New Year reflect every 
f*f this wish caQ bring.

MIDLAND SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASS'N

MEMBERS
The;Federal Home loan Bank ^ysfem 

Federal-Savings & Loan Insurance Corporation
601 W. Texas Dial 4*8009

|t I

ILn  t h e  s p ir i t  o f  f r i e n d u -

NESS A N D  GOOD CHEER, W E  

TH ANK YOU FOR YOUR M ANY  

FAVORS AND SINCERELY WISH 

YOU AN OLD FASHJONED YULE. 

T I D E  A N D  A  N E W  Y E A R  

A B O U N D IN G  W IT H  SUCCESS. 

"QOOD l u c k  a n d  HAPPINESS

Snowhite
STEAM

Laundry
407 S.‘ Mananfsld Ph. 3-1821

:T;.. M'S*-

roodwey Imprortnient prpcrtm dtv* 
tng the Uat year.

Tbe trmnaltlon from ateem power 
to the dlesel-electrte locomottre haa 
brought with tt an entirely new eon- 
oept of loeomoCiT t̂ malntenoaet. In 
April, IMS, the TAP completed 
dieaeUatkm of lU mttre ayetem In 
paaeenter. frdfbt, and yard avltch- 
Ing operatkns. to become one of the 
natioo'a few major railrondf which 
MW dleaellaed fu ^ .
^As a reault. exlctlnc atcom loeo- 

moilTt fecUUlea along the Tezaa 
gnd Padfle hare had to be modem* 
lied or adapted for the repair and 
maintenance of dieeela.
W ert Sbep Ceaverted

At Fort Worth the railroad began 
cooTertlng lU gigantic 
from steam Into one of the moat 
modern dleeel malntenaxMW and re* 
pair planU on any railroad. Begin* 
ning In 1960 the coneeraloo waa 
made progreaslvely aa more dleael 
unite were acquired by the company 
and dleeel repadr wort and malnten* 
ance increased.

In 1962. thla prlnctpal dleeel In- 
stallatlona on the railroad waa 
further expanded and improeed with 
additional concrete*and*ateel in* 
spection and repair pits, elevated 
platforms, and additional |,rack con
nections being constructed and new 
machlnea being Izutalled.

Along the railroad In Tezaa and 
Louisiana during the last aereral 
months dleael acrrlclnc and fueling 
statlcma at terminals such as El 
Paso. Big Spring, Dallas. Mlneola, 

! Shreveport and Addle. La., have been 
undergone continued Improvements 
as new derlces and tools have been 

• required and developed.
, All-Steel Can

The T&P'a long-range program of 
rehabilitation arul modernisation of 
its freight 'and passenger stations 
along the Une was progressed during 
the last year with lu  passenger sU- 
tlon at Abdene. being completely 
modernised and furnished to afford 
the maxlihum in passenger comfort 
and efficiency in opermUons.

At Marshall where the railroad’s 
huge shops, stores department, re
clamation plant, yards and terminal, 
long have been that city's biggest 
industry, an extensive Keheral car 
repair and car building program 
been underway.

For the first time in histmr. the 
railroad has been building its own 
all-steel freight cars—from the rails 
u|>—instead of buying them else
where.

In 1962, in the Marshall Shops, 
200 new .steel cars were constructed 
—all steel gondolas used primarily 
for sand and gravel. Slqce the pro- 

, gram wa.s started In July, 1961. 450 
, new steel freightT ?ars have been 
turned out of this mechanical plant 
which has become the railroad's chief 
car building and car repair center. 
PaMenger Serrtee

In addition to this new car con- 
struction. Marshall Shop- forces 
during the year turned out 25 
modernised TAP cabooses, complete 
with all steel sides, roofs, and cab-

Study Of African 
^Factors Schoduled

BOSTON—./P—Boaton University 
will eatabliah an Airlcan Rcaearch 
and Studies Program next July be- 
cauae of the Increaalng Importance 
of Africa in laorld affairs and the 
need for moee fundamental r«- 

I eearch in this area, university Prea- 
; Ident Harold iC. Case says, 
i The graduate school program will 
I be headed by Dr. William O. Brown, 
current chief of the African re
search branch in the U. S State 
Department. The program will em- 
phasize the economc. social, politi
cal and technical factors in con
temporary Africa.

eaboose r a d i o  eanabunkatlsn 
ulpoMnt, and a total at three 

bustdrad ninety-eight con verted wood 
to-atcel box cars.

Here, too, a paiaenger and dining 
car aaodemlxatioo program baa 
parallelad tha freight ear projacta. 
Six m on T4ZP paaaenger eoaehaa 
and three diniog-lounge ears have 
tmerged from the Marshall sbopc In 
1961 with tha ~D ^ look" In modem 
pasaenger ear design.

While maintaining this highly- 
accelerated car building and reiatlr 
program here, aevcral modemliatlan 
measures have been going forward 
slmaltaneously to the Marshall 
shops during the last year to main
tain the car programs on a high 
produetlva level end further trana- 
tonn the onetime steam locomotive 
faclUtlee here info a concentrated 
car conMruetton and eervica center. 
TUactaiiam Diasse'

The effects of this shop strueturas 
conversion and medemlaatlon pro
gram already art noticeable; A new 
42-lncb. 600-aon wiieet press was put 
In service In the layout’s wheel shop 
during the year. Its coach shop haa 
been rkarnuiged and improved, mod- 
endaatlon measures have been made 
in the w1)eel shop here, and new 
concrete floors ppt down In several 
of the larger structures.

In July, 1962. Texas and Pacific's 
passenger service scored another 
"first" when modem Planetarium 
Dome coaches—the first to operate 
In the Southwest—were added to the 
llne’i  streamlined Texas Eagles oper- 

' atlng between Port Worth, Dallas 
I and 8t. Louis, neatly complementing 
' these ultra-modem, colorfitl tralna 
j The Texas and Pacific has kept 
{ abreast of these physical improve- 
I roents in a different field—through 
‘ another greel advertising program 
* Introduced In October, "Our Orest 
I Faiths "
Ceptes Regoested

I Patterned after the raUroed'i 
earlier end widely-acclaimed; public

I
•arvloc advertlatng rampalgn In tha 
hitanst of peaas and aacurtty. '"The 
Four Pmara at Prsedem,' public ic - 
actlan to the eanent program haa 
bskn extramety. giaUfythg.

The flist two odTsrtiseiDeDts. 
which appeored In late 1962 la tbe 
U6 newspapers pUbUabed along the 
cauroiM^ Ipiea In Texas, Louisiana 
and New Mexico, and In oertahi na- 
ttooal magaWnea, resulted In re-

WmMs for mors than 356M  
o f an article by TfcP 
O. VoBmer, “Our Pbur Qroat 
In addiUoo, ifOXOt copies of a  book
let—"Toward a'Better World*—have 
been distributed. More then 764)60 
reprints, of these first two ads have 
been sent out upon requests, to be 
pasted upon church and Induatrlal 
bulletin boards throughout the na- 
tloo.

COLBESrS PARTY HELD
Approximately 30 persons attend

ed a dinner-party Saturday night in 
the Cactus Club when Colbert's store 
held its annual Christmas disiner. 
Employes received bonus checks and 
gifts were exchanged at a party held 
Tuesday In the store.

CHRISTMAS IN PLALWTEW 
Mrs. Pauline Kirk. 1119 North 

Colorado Street, is visiting relatives 
In Plalnvlew during the hoUdayt.

T o  a ll o f our frieistls 

w e  w is li a M e r r y  

Clsrictinaa anJ aJJeJ 

k ap p iaeae  fo r  caek  

Jay o f  tbe N ew  Year

Dairy
Maid’

500 W. Illinoit

\ M *** « «  ^aoneflq wkIi t»  eup 

-  cwatowieog-wj faiwUe; tL t

I . l)ow sell anU

T L  t-LfipMrt ^  {-io iJ k v l

HEATH PLUMBING CO.
and I EM PLOYEES

n «  N. {WaMarford \
•i _' •**

. - J w Q l

jrour CkriatniA* m  
A  doom y  tb food ckter, 
Tkrougk wkick jroa will pAM 
To a Happy Naw Ycarl

THE Fabric Shop
405 West Wall

Gains In 52
Tile program Is built around Faith with a wboletame atmoaphera Id 

in Ood . . .  In Ourselves . . .  In Our' which to do btwlneaa, the Tiexaa ^ d  
Fellow Men and . , Jn Freedom. * Pacific la the first railroad company 

Phxnpted solely by the desire to i to sponsor a national advercishig 
sea America stay strong and fraa.1 program of this type.

<

It it Ml heartwarming 
to remember at uiristmastime, 

friends whose, faith and 
loyalty have-olways meant to much to usl 

Along with our greetings we send 
you every good wish for a 

Merry Christinas and a Happy New Year.

P A N S Y 'S
Industrial Lunch

118 E. Kentucky Phono 4-6422

%

No G r p - ’ ' 

iWish Could 

Be Ours 

Than This

May Christmas this year be the most gbrious of 
your life and thit the New Year may bring you 
health, good fortune and great happiness.
We very much appreciate the opportunity you 
have given u8 to serve 'you in the past and even 
more^do we appreciate you as a friend.
May ,we deserve this friendship always.

f

PALACE PRUG
J , B. McCoy, Own#r

108 S. Main Dial 2-1191
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Bon«i«ss Turkeys Resemble Footbolls
NEW YORK— Froeen. bone* ly the tu rlt^  »re 

lets turkeyi; vhich kx>k something The White Holland Farm. WhH- 
tike a foottaail. have betn Uitroduced ' man. Maas., which produces as maoF 

' by a midtown specialty shop. as lOO.OOCT turkeys a year, has bewi 
Yhe turkeys are form five to experimenting With the booinc 

*' eight and ooe*half pounds of aohd process for several years, CooperaU 
meat.. 70 per cent white and 30 per ing in the project were several ag» 

; i-ent dark. In their preparatfoo, only rtcultural scIhmIi , Inehidlnc thOM 
orir incision ia made in the *itin. of Maasactniaetts Stats College and 
laxul the bone^are removed without; Cornell UnlvtrsUy.
cutting the fVwh. T^e boned meaU --------* -----

' la 8tuf:ed back ti^ide the skin.! Silk worm moths are about one* 
which then la sewn together. Fmal* ihalf-lnch long.

9,

live i|»ivil and good WiW

U!at ii . J. lKan£ ouv enan^

eu ilo m e v A  f o i  l^ e ix  c o n lin u e d  p a lx o n a g e !

3 o  o l f ,  OUT ivn eeve  ^oa K o / i d a g  j o g !

JEN K IN S  LU G G A G E &  JEW ELR Y
Co'. N. Mam at W. Wall

>

Eoaer Beavers Try 
To Dons Mississippi

DATKNPORT, IOWA <f) Boat 
bckl b M tm  M B  t o  hato Utt«a|
o ff  TOort than tbrjr can chew tn j 
aettUif out to dam the MltaiBipnl' 
Steer at Cmtlt lalaod Park b m . ' 
natiiralliti eajr.

Beavers usually cut small >a|H; 
Unae with tender bark for food, i 
And they ouually tell big ticec only; 
lor dame. Since the only thln( t o  i 
dam at. Credit laland te the broad | 
Mlislaslppl. naturalliu eay that | 
mint be what the beaven bare In , 
mind.. .  |

The induitrioua little animals with ; 
the,woqd.cuUer teeth already have ! 
tellcd a number of big trees inU> - 
tbe water, some up to three feet Ir̂ , 
diameter. To save the park’s other, 
trees, park empioyin have daubed 
the trunks with some stuff that  ̂
doesn't taste good to beavers. '  I

CHf MtOlANO REPORTEK-TaEGitAM, WEDNESDAY DEC. 24, 1952-13

EUROPE BOUND— Alan flarri.s! center, o f Midland left for Europe ■with the 
Hardin^Simmons University Cowboy Band of Abilene'as a part of the USO camp 
ahowa. As the Kroup left Abilene many parents and friends were present. P ic -' 
tured above from left to right are his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Owens of Mid
land, Alan, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Battle, uncle and aunt from Cisco. The band 

will spend three weeks entertaining troops overseAS.

HOME FROM COIXEGE
Brace Prather, a st^ent at Texas 

Tech. Is a gunt of hla sister and 
brother-ln-laW, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Anderson. 300 Cedar Street.

■ r

To all wham friandthip w*

A Marry Cheitoms 
A Happy Now Yaar

Joe D
INSUiaNCE

1512 S. Main . Ph. 4-5954

i l

* i ■*

Christmas Travelers Crowd 
Ticket Offices For Holiday
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ROCKWELL BROS. & GO.
112 W. Texas LUMBERMEN Phone 2-2561

I - '

Tht Christmas tra&s^rtatlon ru.sh 
li on.

It started TueNday tught on the 
b u ^ . reported a Greyhound .spokes
man. And. according to air Une 
and railroad offidaLv in Midland, 
there has beta "heavy traffic* all 
week.

Japanese Royalty 
To See Coronation

TOKYO— —Crown Prince AkJ- 
hlto will travel to Britain bf sea 
when he attends the coronation of 
Queen Clixabeth next June.

The Nippon Times report^ the 
Imperial houoehold plana tp have 
Akihito leave Japan late in March 
and orirvt in London in May.

The Crown Prince also has prom
ised to visit Denmark during his 
first trip abroad In response to an 
InvltkifOQ extended by Oetunork's 
Prince Axel.

A Pioneer Airline spokesman re- 
.port^  a ‘college Christmas rush for 
[home from Houston. Au.stln. Lub- 
i bock. Dalla.' and College Station."
I Woody Campbell, tnanager of 
' American Airlines, repwrt«|̂  “traffic 
, definitely above normal ** Cyipbell 
' said “there are a lot of cancelktlons. 
people Which may Indicate apparent* 

j ly haven't made up their minds. 
I where they are going." He likened 
I the rush to “a football crowd."

K  Whiles, spokesman for Con
tinental Air Lines, said that "traffic 
has been heavy for the last week." 

j Not noticing heavier traffic than 
lost year at this time, a spokesman 
for the Texas and Pacific Railroad 
said that “raJlroad traffic here Is 
considerably a b o v e  yeor-oround I levels."

Cave Men Reported 
Centuries Younger

NTW YORK—I/P>—Evidence that, 
, ancetton of modem man In Eu- 
I ro|]« art perhap* 36,000 yeart young- 
I er than previoualy believed wax 
preaentad to an International Sym- 
(joalum on Anthropology here re- 

' eintly.
! A new study, based on radioac- 
Uve carbon content of charred hn- 

’ man bonea. Indicates that tha cave 
man was eatinct in Europe by IJOO 
B C. It waa preiented by Dr, Ken- 
noth Ps«e Oakley, geologlat of the I 
BrlUah Muieum of Nituarl Hlatory.: 

Earlier eatlmatea had placed d e - , 
cUna of cave culturta and begin-; 
nlnga of modem European clvUlsa- ; 
tlon tomewhere between 300 and  ̂
500 centuries B C . with most au- ■ 
thorltles accaptlng th^ latter figure! 
aa mora probable. i

HOLIDAYS IN SHERMAN
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Arnold, 304 

West Storey Street, are spending the 
holidays In Sherman.

!

Foe God so loved the w orld , that he gave hn only 
oegoiten Son, that whosoever beheveth in Him should 
not perish, but have everlasting Ida.

John 3:15

RAY GWYN OFFICE SUPPLY^
n o s .  Bsird OisI 4 S259

SCRVICCMAM HFRC
J. B. Capps, stationed with the 

Air Force In Miami, Fla.. a holiday 
g\iest in the home of his mother 
and aimt. Mrs. L. M. Capps and 
Ann KUlson. < i

In the spirit of friendship and good will 
that is Christmas . . . we thank our maoy 
customers for their continued patronage! 
To all, our most sincere wishes for holiday

i°y' ' . , .
Mr. and M n. Tberan /tuple and Staff

MODERN WASHATERIA

1

2004 N. West Front Phone 2-1532

. 1

OUR YULHIDE WISHES
New, as hi aaidtwt tiaias, a sy  tbs

V

gaidigf light at CbrtslBaa W yenw

[ L A M B ’S
SUPER SERVICE

601iW.;Wall Dial.4-5f51

COay all tito •xcitameat oaJ
.. pleasure of Cirsatmas tooniiag 

raauiis vitla you lou| gfitr sLij 
gloriaua UoliJap 5eas«a Laa 
paaaej. '*
Tw all dur fiitaJa we vrlals a 
rarf Merry^Cktaalaiat ahJ g 
H ^ p y  Mew Year.

■ ' >  'i

M idland  Lumber Co.
,  1M2 West South FroM -  Fhene 2-3332

.|V.

. jf iY '- i:.
-‘V I .

■J tY . ■ i ' - ' - W

(^ur btuili tt) our manp frienbO: 
iH a ?  pour CfirtiStmaEttime be • 
ftlltt biiftli jqpiritualbtoiiuQpt.  -  r '  ‘

AAIPLAND , MEM0RI/^ [ HOSPITAL ' : [ . ?
, ' t  * . » • ^   ̂ a,' . •  ̂ 1

J-.I v: -T - vL., t ’ ^ -

(
4- '4c ^4 t : v -
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'S
. . . .  and  all 

' g o ^  wishes h r  the 

most wonderful holidoy 

season you  ever had'

KIDDIES' T O G G E R Y
and EMPLOYEES
199 N. Marienfeld

To oor ineny friends wo erfond our heertieit 

wishes for aH the joys and blessings of this, 

the happiest season of the year. •

\

MID-WEST LUMBER CO
2010 W »N . Front St. Dial a-5421

f l

T *  » m r mtmmg 0 r U m d * : -  % ‘
■V

s r i e f c « «  t » r  m

M e r r t  ChriH m uat

GREENE FURNITURE CO.
Quino Grttnt.— Ray Gretna

Railroads Reach 
Efficiency Peaks

NEW YORK—(/SO—Use notion’s 
^oUrpods reaped beneflU In 1M2 
from Uielr seven bilUao doDor poet- 
o-ar Improvements.

They .hit new peaks of jriflclency 
In operations. , .

TOsis, coupled with a fbelght rate 
boostj lifted net Income IIJ  per 
cent above the precedlnf year, des
pite small declines In freight and 
passenger volume.

Reviewing 1U2, the Assoclsitlon 
of American Railroads estimated net 
railroad income totaled T75 million 
dollars, representing a return of 
four per cent on property Investment. 
This compared wlth labout 623 mil
lion, or 3 62 per cent, in 12S1.

ITS  ALL. CONFUSING TO AMERICAN— , i M
^ , ,  - , i - 1 "  ' v

In Snow cats I 
Heralds Yule For Germany
.  By GBACE HALBEUa

 ̂ Bc^M tcr-Telagm  Special
* Cwrespeadent .
MUNICH, OKRMANT^It p a lit- 

Ue confusing to me to be told orer 
here that Santa Claus already has 
come—and gone.

1 didn't even get to present my 
case.

You see,- Santa hears cases over 
here^

As I understand It. he has his 
day December 0, and comes around

\

TEXAS-STYLE SANTA —  The Midland Reporter- 
Telegram’s special correspondent in Europe, Grace 
Halsell, dressed as Saint Nikolaus, surprised 100 boys 
and girls in a German orphanage when she landed 
by U. S. Army helicopter, and handed out presents. 
It was part of the “ World's Largest Christmas Party” 
staged l)y Erding Air Depot, to provide presents for 

18.000 German orphans.

W'̂ n .  ‘

y""
(  /  • /

f.

the lantfim of welcome it al- 
.“ j irays s/iining for our friends. .

• y■: I rsp^c/of/y of this warm, friendly 

l im e  of the year. Extended 
with il are our u*u/ie« 
for a joyous Christman 

and a floppy \ew  ^eor

C. B. "Cotton"-Sharbutt
FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP 

204 South Main 
' Dial 2-4719

MERRY

Our wish t »  you

thli-CH U STM AS D A Y  

it tiatgl<^cifbc. boU^-gayl

MIDLAND THEATRES
-iV RITZ ☆  YUCCA -jV  TOWiR 

' REXi ' k  CHIEF DRIVE-IN I *
☆  FIESTA DRIVE^N

iflA Y  our beuty greetings

' ^ 0  you glow with our thanks gnd

appreciation for your patronage and

friendship of the past year — may

Christmas favor you with the very 
1

best of everything!

Permian Reproduction 
Company , '
I {3 2 1  No. Colorado | 

Phona 2-4591 !.

I
eoDductiiig m nethloc at «  OaBup 
Pidl—Tmtooie t^le.

In wuna parts at Qemumy, be la 
eccompoBled by la dlaplctable e 
character at St. Nick la )oUy. Around 
Wietbaden, ha'i named Beelaebub, 
but by- any name, he looks like the 
devlL

The Oermana make a ipt to db 
over him. and It cornea saw  lUrt- 
Ung experience to see the devil's 
face In abowcaaes beralding Chrlit- 
maa.

Santa Claoa bimaelf, an 
smaJl gUta around.
G en a u  Caeti

m e n  aU over Oennany they Hare 
the custom of '‘ adTehtskiana* wbidi 
Is a deeoratloo of a wrath eodtatn- 
Ing four red ctndlea. On eadt of 
the four Sundays preceding Chrltt- 
mas Day, te e  o f the eandlee Is 
burned. The wrtaidu vary In slae, 
may be seen In restaurants. clMBch- 
es, homes—and all are beauttfoL

Even Americans over here now

I mans usually put out shoes. I  have 
i been told.

have adopted that ofstom.
The two pollsters, .In any case. | tj,e visit of St. Nikolaus, as

whip out notebooks and pen, and | 5,^ 4,  1,  'called. South Oer-
Interview thv children on their 
i êeda, good and bad.

Santa la not the whole show over j Also that talk about six tiny 
here. He's Just an advance agent: reindeer seems to be strict]^ for the 
for Cbristklnd. That'i Oerman for | Americans. Over here a mule brings 
Christ Christ. The Chrlstklnd Is him from somewhere In Tieaven” 
the one who brings the gifts on beyond the. Alps.
Christmas Eve. 1 It seems he msy vapy his airivil

Generally. Germans believe their [ date and means of transportation 
celebration is more tellgloua than' In different sections of the world, 
the Americana. Protestants and but St. Nlcbolga baa been visiting 
Catholics'alike go to church on good children now for 17 centuries, 
Christmas. 9 native Scholar pointed out.

A  Protestant German In Nur-. '.Americans got a lot of their 
berg told me; "We go to churdh Christmas ideas from the Germans, 
about 4 p.m. on December 24. then Here's one which wasii't adopted.

'eaeons

Q ) t  ej your Yiileti(l4 
l>e .m *

tke {ttlfennf ̂ eoratioiia 
an3 ontamenU o« 

your Clinateus Tre^

B O B 'S 5‘  &  10‘
31(3 N. Dnrivw-—  

bi«l 4^977 t

go home and get dur presents.'
A Catholic Oerman in Munich 

said: “We all go to Mass on mid
night; Christmaa Eve. and then go 
home for our presents "
Vnne, Cake $enred *

He said the family gathered 
around the tree, and wine and 
cake were aer̂  ed. Generally the Oar- 
mans have a **punch*’ they drink 
on Chriatmaa. but as one Munich 
girl, Eleanor Burghart. said: “Our 
punch won’t make us looped like 
American egg-nog wUl.”

but should have been.
**We get off from Work on the 

afternoon of D u m ber 34." a Oer* 
man 'told me. “Then December 
25 is the first holiday, and Decern-; 
ber 26 Is the second holidays"  ̂

December 37 seems early enough 
(or anyone to go back to work.

Former Blacksmith 
Continues Job At 90

PROVir«NCE. R. I. — I.P) —The 
Americans over here with chll- loud hammering at a workbench of

dren have difficulty finding trees a heating concern the other day 
early enough to please the young was Just 20-year-old Otho Lighter 
ones, Germans put their trees u p ; celebrating bis birthday In the way 
at the last minute. I he likes bat—working.

"We somettmea buy a ^ee De-1, "I don't know what I'd do with- 
cember 22 or 23. and keep It hidden j out work.” explained' Otho. who
until It Is b r ig h t  out fully dec 
orated Chrlatmas Eve for the little 
ones to see." a Oerman man told 
me. He said his family did not 
exchange very many glfta. as 
Christmas la more for the chtl- 

j dreh."
I He had bought only one gift, for 
, his mother—"s dress," he said. For 
I his brother, he could get him noth- 
I Ing as he Is "stUL a prisoner of the 
Russlaiis."

work,
left school at 14 agaliist his father's 
advice, to learn a blacksmith's trade. 
From shoeing (lorses he went on tg 
mount rubber! 9*i catrlagd
wheels at a wheel factory here. The 
company sold out with the coming 
of pneumatic tires. So, at 41. Otho 
had to . learn a new mechanic's 
trade. Involving sheet metal work
ing.

Otho gets up around 3:30 am., 
prepares hlg own breakfast, and a

, 1

To aU our friends... here’s to a Meny 
Christmas and a very gay New Year

Hub King ̂ Agent

Continental Oil Company ’

Although their Chrlstmaft trees go fiiezid drives him to work by 5:45 
i up Ut«. the Germans begin the^ kjn.-^-fhe first man on the job.
! Christmas celebration early, earlier ‘ i -̂----------- ----------------------  '
I than in the states. i ODEftSANS HERE

As early as November 11. Num*; Mrs« Velva Reynolds and Mrs. 
bergers start with, a St. Martin’s T. Snyder of OdesM attended to 

, Day. St. Martin U aopnething of a business here Tuesday.

1

M

C ^ n ti5 im (L 6
M E S S A G E  ->L

May yoor Yuletide pleasure be o blend of 
the heorty, worm spirit of yesteryeor and i 
the joyous, thrilling, enjoyment of lodoy \

Aitttif ^ktiitmti tind -flippy AJtw ytAt ta -^It

4
■AlfOVC. e ^ . . .m o y  

your Christmas joy A  
go beyond oil bdunds 

) ...an d  may yoo 
reach neu) heights 

of happiness during 
all the days of 

the coming Mqou Yeaq

1 f l

L. ■

DORAN PRODUCE

Ray Brown Automotive, Inc.
JA G U A R  DEALERS

IN MIDLAND

Andrews Highway Dial 4-6627

I !
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May we wish yea, eat splirMid customers, a very MCRKY ; 
CHRISTMAS md PR05RIROUS NEW YiAR.

■ ' "  ? f  , i' ■<
We adr year Mii/yenc* frUoy, C^. 36th aad Satarday
pec. 27th., when-VC wMI dost to cneWe ner eeiyfeyeei to 
iM/oy aa extended Christmas with their t— ifiei.

o r r i c L  S U P P L Y
* V -7V • ■ • ' -4

I Sp r in t 4  O k ie

F- I
f-  ■;

T -.'=!■ . l - f - m S ■
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THE LITTLE PEOPLE'S CHRIST/VL^S
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The Best Ever!
M C RR Y  C U R IS W A ^ . 

[ : 0 3 ^ M a 3 V O ^ J E ! J ^

rW u tH  AT LMT it w as  CPglgOti^S EVg. THC g g P S  
AN IMAL'S FBOM ALL O J V i THg VAUCY ARBlVgR T>€ 
TRIMMED TPEE W A5 LSHTED A l ^
SWGCTS PA S56P ARCXJKJCL THEBE WJASSOMBTHlf^ 
FOB EVERY GUEST SEEDS R D R T V C B lR C ^ A N D ^  
FOR t h e  S ^ B C C lS ,  t h e  DCEH h a d  SWBCT ^MYTO , 
BAT. C-VEAJRJ2 7 Y  HAP Hl& RLL OF >Os)EY IM AIXTHE
l e g e n d s  o f t h e  valley  OF t h e  S M A a Q ^ ^ th e r e

NEVER HAP BEEN. SUCH A  CHRlET/VAAS...

Dear Santa- Low O f Supply, D emand M oy Reign
O ver Business W orld During 1953

Dear Santa Claii?* \
I would Ilk? M bicyrlp mor? than 

anything else for ClirU.tmas If I 
\ cannot have a^btcycle. I would like] 

a doll and soT»e doll clothes 
A Please don’t forprt all ih^ other 

boysfantt^ pirK
I Mill lra\r \o’i a‘ pla ŝ of milk 

and some ofMik:?'- 
l o 'e

Ml'kov l irkfe

Bt l . a . BROPHY 
AP Basineu Editor^

C:
D fjjr  S a iva

I would Ilk " to have a car and a 
little fire truck ihat I  can nde in.

Jo hn  Robert Pierce r
Dear S.antd' \

I  would like to/haM ’ some doll 
clothes for Eonnv Braids and T in y 
Tears do'J'- And f uculcl also like 
a K id-E-S’iirH? k ' fo rm 'lh r  book 
of the world loy.'. I  arn eight*^yeara 
old, and rnothfry-saicl that I had 
been a urxvl csrl b^'cause 1 helped 
her From '
» ' Cvntl-.u J  r ir rce

Dear Santa  C ’a is-
I uant a Baby Coo doU* fof 

Christm as and a set of dishes end 
a little s«t that you waah dishes 
w ith a n d !a  C inderella watch and 
I ’m  eight years old and I  live in 
McCam ev. rexas. and I  live on East 
E igh th  Street and m yihijuse num 
ber IS 72S and box number is 308 
and my name is Gradene Kellar. 

W ith  love and I  am in the third 
ade.

Road signs on the economic hi*h- 
. way roiild b  ̂ poirUing to the dimly 

remembered ?itate of •'normalcy ' in 
1953

After the long po#»l-war period of 
‘shortages, refulatioas and restric
tions. you might see a return in the 
new year to a day when natural 

I competftlre forces determine what 
you pay for what you want.

There certainly are plain Indica
tions that ih e  vast backed-up de- 
marvrt.s' of the war years have been 
met and that the law of supply and 

; demand may again be the control
ling force in the economy.

A new war crl'L«. of course, could 
change the picture

The economy enters 1963 after 
 ̂ another tremendous year of activity 
I with most of the key production 
topping esen the peace-time heights 
of 1951.

Bu.' l̂nessmen were worried during 
the first months of 1952 There was 
a genera) slowing up, retail sales 

' fell from the 1951 scare-buying 
; level. Many prices were reduced. 
Some manufacturing was cut back 
Bat Boom RoUs On

But, the Ude began to turn at

ST^nl-
■d wnh

I mid-year and the boom rolled on to

A t  w t  enter into the gladness o f  this happtnt day o f the year, 'we recall the joy with which the angels heralded the binh o f  Christ. M tn y  Christmas and a Happy New  Year to all.
IDEAL 1 

Cleaners
Mr. and Mr*. F. G Adcock 

309 N. Dodson Ph. 4 5990

year s end in the usual tidal wav^ 
pattern that has marked the post
war years.

A steel strike, a^ abortive coal 
strike, and Korean peace rumors 
hardly rippled the rush of the econ- 

, omy. Capping the momentum o f the 
; flntl months was the election of 
Dwight D Eisenhow/er as President.

1 Business generally- sounded the 
trumpets that this meant a better 
climate for Industry. The stock 
market went up and It was called an 
"Elsenhower market.”

Econamlc records for 1952 were 
impressive by any standard 

Gross national product total value 
of good.s and ’‘crvlcgp was rufming 
at a rgte of 344 billion dollars as the 
vear ended, compared with 329 bil
lions in 1951. a previmis high record 

I PemenaJ Inrone ('limbs
National Income reached 28' 

lion dollars for 1952, compared 
277 bitliona in* 1951 Thaf.s the total 
rarnipgs o f labor and capital 

j Personal Income for the year wa$ 
nmning at a rate of 266 billion dolf 
lars, compared with 254 billions irt 
1951

Unemployment was under the 
lesel of a year ago 

Industrial production reached a 
new poet-war hith In October. Cor
porations paid out 16,615,000.000 In 
dividends during the first H months 
of the yearf A three per cent In
crease over the hke period of last 
year, the (Jommeree Department re-> 
ported.

So, w e comie to 1953 and the Ques
tion of what's ahead of you.

There are two things: (1> The 
indications we all may be facli^ a 
period of freer economic activity 
and <2> a question In the minds of 
many as to whether there wlU be a 

{ slump of sorts, 
i Many Coatrals End

A .S the first, here are some of the 
Tigris:

In the last year, price controls

I were suspended on i|6 par cent of 
goods gifid foods whose prices wera 

, frosen two years ago.
Consumer credit controls—The 

I well known Regulation W—ended 
May.l.

The government this nmnth told 
 ̂ auto makers they c^ ld  make more 
' cars In the second quarter of 1953. 
and told building people they could 

, build more of certain kind of struc
tures.

There ts some expectation in 
Washington that most controls will 
be discontinued In 1953. although

I Luniber Firms Cali 
For Governmont Aid

! MANILA— The once.thrlTiDf 
I Phtlipplne.s lumber industry has 
fallen jupon hard times, and it 
wants government help. %

' A recent survey shows sales have 
fallen off to Japan and the U . S. 
the two major customers. The de
cline attributed to the Korean 

! War and the fact that Japan now 
> baa repaired much of us war dam- 
: age.

Renato Arevalo, a Mamla lumber 
company executive, says the lumber 
induatry hat been the PhiUppinea 

I most steady dollar prodycer. He 
I propoaed that the government adopt 
I “a common-sense attitude regarding I tax and other control measures.**

< SWANS 4LIGHT ON LAKE ^
RAYMOND, CANADA — ijn — 

I Hunters snd others In the''dtstrlct 
|ver* trMted to s rare sl<ht vhen 
they saw about 100 beautiful white 

I awaha alKhUnc on Alkali Lake south 
j of here: The area la about ISO mllea 
south of Edmonton.

CHKISTMA8 IN COLOKADO
sir and Mrs. Hugh Wallace and 

family left Tuesday for Denver, 
Colo, where they will visit with her

there also la a feeling that Republi
cans may more cautiously' In that 
respect to order to forestall any 
criticism of hasty adtlon.

Wage, prtee and rent ceilings ex- 
p in  under the law April 30. IMl. 
unless Congress rmews them.
Hems Prices Pell I

The action of President Truman 
in granting coal miners what they 
wanted, over the protests of the 
Wage StabUlntlon Board, led to 
considerable speculation that the 
day of wage control may be num
bered.

Top stablllgatlon leaders in Wash
ington, as well as some prlvste econ
omists and business leaders, be
lieve Inflation may be checkmated. 
W holM le ^mmodlty prices hare 
been dropping for m o n ^  and some 
of the dacreases are showing up at 
retail levels. Time should bring 
more

It is expected by many govern
mental and business leaders that 
what clrillan shortages there have 
been, and they have not'been se
vere. will ea.se rapidly In ItSI. One 
good reason for that la the tremen« 
dotMly tncresaed capacity of Amer
ican Industry. Treasury Secretary 
Snyder lays It Is 66 par cent greater 
now then at the end of WorH War 
n . Steel eapeetty has risen H  per 
cent In the leme period; elaetrle 
power capacity 66 per cent.

All of these things combined make 
It appear/that 1861 nUy see a fun 
play of MmpeUUre forces at work 
again.

Ike Salutes

n t  natiea^ dieabM vetararu 
already have received a m caaft 
at eoBfldeDee fren  Piemdent-elect 
f l eenhaeter.

Ben J. Oey. commander of the 
J. Q. Ratan Peat of DieabM Aaetr- 
iean Tetarsna have aaid Ocnaral B -  
eenhotrif , In a racant namagt to 
ths DAV, said;

T  hava eeto the American aol- 
dier proved od the battlegrounde of I 
Africa and Butopt whare M een-1 
tm iti at recerded history hava not | 
wlUMsesd greater courage or devb-' 
tton to country.

“Each of ran has made a saert- 
flca for the oemmeo good and 1 
know that you stand ready to serve 
cgaln in whatever way ihay be poi- 
sltrie to aid In the establlehacnt of 
e permanent piece in which our 
neUon may proeptr and grow.

*nrou hava been true to the her
itage ef American democracy. I 
salute you end reaffirm my coofl- 
dosec that wa shall go forward to 
goals werthy of your devotion.''

The DAV Oemmander said C M - 
eral Eisenhower, who baa talcen 
part,ln a DAT oatlonal service of- 
Ifcer training program graduation 
exerclaa. lauded the DlsabM 
American Tetarans by stating ‘’Your 
effort will be fully rewarded In the 
laaUng appreciation of veterans who 
have sacrlflcad so mueh.-

THC MIDLAND gEPOEICT-TREGHAM, WtDNBDAY. DCC 34, 1952-18 \

Supantition Loads To Outlaw's Capture I
KARACBX. PAXISTAIf -H P>- 

SupentlUon has eeet Falditaali out
law king Bia U bg^. '

Mohanmad Rahim, oaptatW 
without a fight la hlg hidaouL eon- 
feassd t^ polies they caught htan 
only becauia the hootti^ o f oil, 
eauead ^itm to abanden a prolegtod 
trip the hlght of their raid. ‘Wvery- 
ooa knowa yoii shouldn't carry «■  
with your plans If you hear the

sound of an owL* be taU hli eap- 
lota.
: UOhlflUBSd Blhille WhB CW*6 tb
he king o f the Burs. ol SMd pro- 
rineW Mhd which haghn «n  anti- 
■Mtiah aievamient hi liU ."lm d  a 
reward ef gTjHO OB hk  kMd.

The gtant Redwood trees df Oah- 
fon ilr WaistiaMs grew to he an anrii 
as 340 feet la haIgM. ' .

TOT FLIES SH flllLES 
MT. CARMEL, ILL.— Peraier 

Adam Berberich says a toy balloon 
flew 600 miles to bis bem lot. He 
wrote to L. E. Kerbs. Otis, Kan. 
whdM name was on a card with 
the belloon. He seys Kerbc replied 
thet he sent the belloon up ita OUk 
only seven deyt before It w u  found. 
Kerbs Is a farm Implement dealer.

No20-Year-0Ms 
left On Midland 
Draft Board Lists

I The Midland County Draft Board I 
; hak run out of 30-year-olds. Nell 
I Roberts, clerk, eald Wsdnaeday sha '
I has none on her roster to fill thei! 
I January draft oall. j

Lt. (M . Morris Bchwaitx, deputy : 
j State Selective Service director, pre- ! 
'dieted thet 18-year-olds may be. 
drafted oy the Spring of 1963.. 
Schwarts told a conference of 81-' 
Mtiva Bcrvlse olflclsUi la Dalles : 
tbli weak thet “W e arc rapidly I 
teaeblng the bottom o f . the m an -! 
power barrel- and ha said that a | 
spreading -war sltuatlan might in- j 
crease draft calls. «  I

Ths Midland board la sending' 
mao at the age e f at least It years 
and nlm  moothi for physical ex- 
amlnathmi. But It haa no authority 
to send them for ihduetloo until 
they are X .

T bna additional eourcta of men 
for the armed fotem have been 
menUonsd at peaelblt draftees to 
case the demand for It-ysar-olds. 
They are rteiasslfled 4 -rs , who may 
be given phystcali again and found 
sultaMa for eerrlee; studenta defer
red to attend cdQege. end coUege 
ROTC msmben. who . already bare 
had prallmlnary training.

»1
v \

Msy ell the joys of the 
Holiday be heaped on 
you and t̂ oM you love. 
A Merry Ctiriscmai and a 
Hippy New Year to all.

/ /  ■

•J I v

COOK EtEdTRIC CO.
432 Andrews Hiwa/ Phono 4-7671

Texas' Frayed Election Laws 
Due Reshuffling^ Solons Say

a

I

We are especially grateful this 
year to our many fine custom- 
er^riends. Your gutstandingj 
loyalty and patience during thq 
time which we were blocked 
by highway construction and 
station rernodeling gives add
ed reason to extend our sin
cere gratitude for your friendly 
patronage.

W - A  W A .

y o u r  l u i j t f t i n e j j  l/ t ii  I t o f i J a y  S € a io n

From Red & The Sta'ff at

WATK LIN'S
MOBIL SERVICE

AUUTIN - I /P ) -  The ghost of a 
bitter four-yeer-old election will 
walk again In the 53rd Legislature.

It wa.v that election—In which U. 
S Senator Lyndon B Johnaon 
edged former Ooy. Coke R. Steven
son by 87 vote* for the senator- 
. hip—that set off demands fortelec- 
tion reform In Texas.

The Isst Legislature ansarered 
the demand with a volumlnoua new 
eleeiion code. It was riddled with 
cnilcl.sm even before It was signed 
Into lew Oov Shivers said he signed

Owen III. El Paso 
Rep. Gabe Oarrelt, Corpus Chrlstl, 

thought the croM tiling feature 
should be changed. Another law
maker said oft the record that croaa 
filing chould be repealed. Cross fil
ing allows candidates to run as nom- 
Ineet of mora than one Pfrty.

Rep H A (Salty) Hull. Ft. 
Worth, thought tha second primary 
ahould be abolbhed because of lack 
at Intereat in run-offs.

-The candidate obtaining the 
plurality In the first primary cornea

It only bacause he thought, the i nearer repreaentlng the cholct of the 
good In It outweighed the bad. I electorate than does tht ona re-

Llvlng with the coda through this I calving the majority of the amaller 
year's political turbulence added : count In the run-off." he reasoned. 
Btil more fuel to the flre-hdt Issue. I "Let members of the regular 
The A.vsoclate  ̂ Prese survey of 1 armed forced vote." suggested Rep. 
House and Senate members shows ! Richard 8. SUrk. Gainesville, 
many of the lawmaker! vociferously I Senator Carlos Ashley, Llano, 
calling for reforms that range from I thought the changes needed were 
knocking out cross filing to scrapv | 
ping the entire code. -  !
Cede Called ‘SM|ppy‘ !

"The eleetlom'code needs an ex- i 
haustlve and thorough study which !
It did not rri;elve at the last sea- ;
Sion." said Senator Rogers Kelley.
Edinburg, authors of the House 
bill promlaM a fret conference 
committee sa the bill could be prop- i 
erly written. jHowever. the btl] was I 
rammed thrcjiigh the House follow
ing Senate amendments without the ' 
promised committee work."

I t  Is a verp sloppy place of legla- 
latlon." said Rep. Joe R. Poole,
Dallas.

"The whole election cede wlU have 
to be rewritten," Insisted Rep. John 
L. Crosthwalt. Dalles.

The ballot needs to be more se
cret and the filing fees seem "uulte 
unreasonable," said Rep. Frank

toe many to enumerate
"Many amendmtnte." was also tht 

recommendation of Senator Jap 
FuBer. Port Arthur.

"Certainly there' should be fe- 
vislon." though Rep. S. J. Isaacs, El 
Paso.
lOor. Shivers also wants the elec

tion lew's defects ironed out. He 
asked the state's lawyers, through 
their bar asaoclatlon, to recommtnd 
changes.

The governor said et least eight 
point! definitely need to be cleared 
up. Including croea filing, filing fads 
of the lieutenant governor and fil
ing dates for expense sooounta. He 
said mortnt tha primaries to an 
earlier date haa also been sugiestad.

The lawyers have appointed a 
committee. Including both Demo- 
crata and Republicans., They atlU 
art working.

Italian Seaport 
Stagts Comfback

LBOHCmN. irALY-OPl—Amer
ican money la halptng this Italian 
Communist political atrooghold rt- 
corar from Ita war wound! and re
sume lU role ai one of ItalyY bua- 
laat and mast modtm harbors.

Tha Mggett shot In ths arm for 
thli leaport. the D. 8. Fifth Army's 
main supply bast during World War 
n . cams In the Summer of 1961 
when It was* chosen at a B. 8. 
Army's supply baas for troops In 
Austria. Tha bass now prorldss jobs 
for 3A88 lullans.

Leghorn Communist, port workers 
eaUtd several 34-bour strlket de
manding a share of tht work and 
money going to non-Communlst 
stcTsdoree but the etrlkee failed to 
affect unloading.

r*'?

\ 7
TO one and to a|1 ~  and'4o tF̂ ote of you whoi/e fme petronege 
ha» brought enjoyment and success to ou r 'business during 
the past year—a special note of thanks and apprecietion. We 
shall continue to do our best to^&ervt you wed in the yeers 
ahead.

W r .  J n l  W r s .  '

MID-WEST BEDDING CO.
210 S. Weatherford

f

Thief Hails Taxi 
To Transport ^oot

BUTTE. MONT —lip)—Air epper- 
m fly laxy bootblack who stole a 
barber shop safe and called a tjud 
to haul' It away has been gtvan 
three yean In prison 

.«M rUf BUI OaUlng saM the iiul- 
prlt spent a night drinking and 
t ^  went to s barber ahop where 
be had been employed for two 
weeka. He pushed the bafhrr'i safe 
th the ridewalk and there callad the 
taxi

After depoaiung hie doubly "load
ed" tare on the outekirte at town, 
the driver promptly rode back and 
tnfsnned the poUca.

emUSTMAE WITH FATBER
t 'Xdmn Burkett Is a holiday gotet 
at har lather in AbUeoe.

To tha fu/lnass ai an abun
dant HcMay Saasen, wa 
odd a ward of chaar and 
good whim—a ward of ap- 
praciatian tar yowr thaapht- 
hd patnnaga and lofol 

1 friandrbip.

W r . \ l S U P i n a

CITY M ATTRESS CO.
we— V4-

./)

f r o m  t h s  h o ' * ~ '  

o f
L
■ i; *

Remington

. . . end to tfw saeeen's 
Cheeriett Craatinga — ^
8dd bur ainc*r̂  appffder \ 
tioo W  your loyal friond- I ' 
thipa end patronage llwt 
hevo mosnl so mud) to Nw 
euccou and imtoympm of 
ill# peat yeer'ei^hass.

■'i i t '

P in e
: i C!>FFIĈ  
EQ U rPM EN TX O .,'

 ̂ ■ '  . 7  ■ .i \
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DOCTOR TREATS PLANE PAINS-Ooctor J. t  Griffith, left, 
dcmonitrata the proper wajr to use a stethoscope to C  O. White. 
Anal aascmblgr systems supervisor at Lockhae<rs MariettSi, Ga.. 
plant ‘‘Ailments'* of a B-47's fuel system may be detected with the 
use of-the instrument in much the same way that Irrcfularitias 

are discovered in the human circulatory system.

G reetin gs
I

Haiwilr. do *>t fellow a 
wenderfat eld eastern ei 
wishlnR alt ear friends 
• vary Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year.

* 5 ^

m

i t ; ! ; :

OZARKA WATER CO.
B. H. Spaw and Employe«s

< ^ in celie^ ism
Midst the many greetings that will come 

.to  you this Christmas, we want J\  
iTshes for a x  ^ '\ ou to include our wishes I 

joyous Holiday and a Rich 
and Happy Nevy Year.

i

Z .L 3 o o ie r ij

WHILE YOU ENJOY YOURSELF

Officer^ Firemen
Chrlatmaa la. tndead. a woeidsrful 

day.
Midland's poUcemeo artU gat an 

extra hour M  lor Chrlatmaa dti>-

Mldland'i firemen srlll get to sit j 
around at the fire atatlcn and I 
munch dnunaticks and turtcy aand- ; 
wtchea it saoeesM tarlnga tham i 
aosne and nobody decldea to atari a 
Ore. '

And Sherift Id  Onmclt ai>d bla 
dtpuUaa will hart a 'day tilled wtth . 
waiting to t someotM to get in to' 
trouble or taking care of thOM pbo ; 
already hare.

City employea knocked off a t . 
noon Wednesday and vU] not bare i 
to return to irork until Monday \ 
morning and county, officet win ba |

■4. ^  jr> •

lard’s
, SJ07 W. IWnnlt -  fhosse 1-4IR1

> '•

maimed by only akrietoo crewa on 
Friday.

But tha piaoa ofttoen and tba 
nrmnen haee to gb about thetr. reg
ular dutiea.

I f i  hat another day.
But. blaaa 'em. UieyYe pretty 

phUBaophieal abmtt the rituatloa.
'Tbat'a our job.*̂  said Police ChM  

Harold Wallaoe. who explained that 
•cbedulea would be arrwnRad « i  that 
pohot offleen will get an hour and 
a half off far dtnner Inatead ol tba 
uaoal SO mlnntaa.

“If anything happena, well be 
arallabla and well maintain our 
normal patroli throughout the city.

"If nothing happena—and I hope 
It doeani—srell ieel that much bet
ter."

Ohio holda aeeood place la hoo- 
«g peoduetiaw In the United jMatea, 
prodaebig about SjOOOMO pounda 
amraalty.

Papyrwi, from which 
■gyptiaoa madt a Idbd of 
la a itrang, n a d fc t  mdgt
grawlng in ibe I t t l raley.

.'W I

FIra CMaf SiahrlD littla mid that, Qiriatmai  happhiam. 
noraml ci«ws of U  mSD would mao | "W ell be laady, though to do 
the omtral fire statloq and the tx|o i our Job." 
lub atattoM tb a  aberUf aald bla otfloe wtu ic-

‘W t're toon anxloua than crer on main open and that bla deputlea 
Obrhtmaa to proride ptolacUoo.* win be on txOI throughout Chrlst- 
he mhL *We are boplng and pray-! maa Ire  and Chrlatmaa Day. 
kV  that there are no flna to mar j ' ------------  --------

: O CTSM A KTIN G  M IC E
j L I S ' I V K ,  lOWA^tFV-Brer hare 
I a mouac atcal tha cheeaa out of i 
I the trap? WaktoDenker myt you; 
lean avoid that faeUng that tbei 
I mouae is smarter 'than you are thla 
iway; Taiten the' checae tothetnpi| 
Isrith a inec^ of transparent tape,
I leaving the ends open. Then the 
mouse can't poll the bait free be- 

|fore the trap spring!.

E O T F T  M AKKS F L A N U
C A ino—uPl—  Egypt is planning 

tha praduetloo of planes for sail to 
nelghborliw Arab sutea tba under
secretary (or aviation affairs an- 

I nounced recently. The second 
"training plana" made id Bgypt has 
been highly successful in testa 
German experu haVe been advixing 
the Egyptian government on the 
manufacture of aIrcrafL

BOB DAVIS and BOB BIPPEN
W EST 80 H U M B LE S ER V IC t S T A T IO N

W «tt H fw ty  80 & St.

r  i f  1 ,'.i f  ■ !

♦  ♦  ♦

9

ii ,‘

from your

Milk
T ■■■ /

D ll id C^liridlmad

/■

^ e a d o n ,

• i f ,

♦-A

M

marks the ninth anniversary of Banner's neiM. T̂nod- 
ern plant rn AAidland. As always, it is our policy to 
employ the latest'equipment and methods for the 
care and preparation bf our milk . . .  to safeguard i 
your family'# health an̂ l tO constantly irtiprove those' 
better tasting Banner products.

m . i
5  % .'P !

’ -'i’ f

• i  -.rli'

We thank-you, our customers, for the patronage that hâ  kept the r̂ovuth of Banner in step with the expansion' of a
fast growing Midland. ■ } , . 1

. . I I, : . ■ I ' ■ ■ /  ' '
It is our earnest desire to help you enjoy a happy, healthy Christmas EVERY year. . .  for many, many years to come.

n,.'

W e  W iik  D o r y o u  ..

Clveij Qnie, r  l'

Su.ce6^ lJ ear's •. I V A • '

uXo. I

V? , 7  ^

PHONE 2^1689

I I. -■

H
.k J A' •' !

. .sŵ -iaV- ■r*'' '
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•A i ' Sr '  • •
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DklVERS GIVEN ' 
SAFETY ADVICE ■

D rlT tr t  who drink rooetre \ 
•dTlee la the mfety tlofna Mb- ! 
■ilUod by Becky BockiuAiui, b*n i 
Jneiaito Jailer High School, la | 
Iho^Matest iponaored by the Mid- } 
laad Jaaior Cbjuabor. of Com- I

\t
v a  n t r  iH vn D aN T  N K V oin i AEwncnsiNOD^LLAa

FIRST WITH THE NEWS MIDLAND, TEXAS, WH)NESOAY, DECEMBER 24, 19S2 SECnON KXJR

Tbo rioyma from the reoldeat 
9t Itt Clab Drive ren^:

**U«aor, aad tpecd. and takinc | 
a rtmnrr, yoa a date with tho 

-am belaace*' !

iW T C C  SURVEY POINTS O U T

Billion-Plus Needed For Highways
;k>us Wild Goaf 

irvises' Work
COLUMBIA FALLS. MONT—(/P) 

—A wW. R ockM ou n ta in  btUy- 
foa t a^j^ently decided to butt Into 
the progl|ess of civilization near here 
recently When he came doam from 

"hla elevated den for a t«o-day visit. 
. The Wily watched conatruction 
workeie building a 125-foot tower

Cdllar', Mete: This b  the fint I , f . a lerle, ef , article, prcM thic I fseU and flgere, abont Te'xaa 
roads and ,hi(hwayv The InfMwu- 
tlon was compiled by the West 
Tezas Chamber of Comanerse 
Highway roMcy Committee.

dltloni to the etaw tyttem iloce 
IMO.
Planning Snrvey Facta 

Here are lotnb facta affecting the 
highway problem Qontalned In the 
Tezae Highway Department’s plan
ning lunrey of December, Itbl: 

T>zas embraces an area of M .-  
stgl miles, or approximately ooe-

on a new 230,000-vult power line j merce Highway Policy Committee by 
to Hungry Horse Dam, I i the State Highway Department.

For reasons known only to him- This the need, according to the
self, the goat grew so curious that 
he Inched his way up to within 15

ABILENE — Tpzas needs more i
than one and one-half blUlon dol- | twelfth of the total land area of 
lars to construct highways it needs the United States. Populatioci of the 
now, acaordlng to estimates given state Increased 20 pdl cent (ran 
the West Tezas Chamber of Com- IMO to lOSO.

Motor :yehicles registered roee 
Irony Id  .million In IMO to 3.4 mil
lion In nst. or virtually 100 per 
cent. There now b  one motor ve
hicle for eiery two Texas people. 

Today. 81 million miles are trav- 
heading for , IMO. Most of tlw additional mile- | cled daily on the state's higlfways.

I ages hak been added since IMS. I Texas now leads all other states 
! . Miles maidtained have Increased In number of regblered trucks. It 

M.k.NGANESE CCSTOMER- j from 23.400 in . IMO to 48.000 thb passed California last year. Only
I year. ■ New York has more buses on Its

NEW DELHI— 4"— The Cmted farm-to-market road system roads than does Texas.

department, in spite of the fact that < 
maintained miles of highways In

feet of the worl^rSjat one point be- , the state system.has doubled since
tore turning fall a n d ........................ - -
hb home grouncL.

States buys than t half the !

It carriaa ‘B  per cent of the load. 
Bgbty-three ^icr cent ef the sys- 

. dam If Inadequate for pramet-dej^ 
'traffic. The primary iyetem hat 1.- 

aoo miles of paring that b  more 
.than X  yean old. Approzlmately H 
Jper cent M the prtniary syettm and 
i t  par cent of the entire cyitem, 
omitting farm-to-market roads, b  
older than 10 years. ,

Almost half of the 13.000 bridges 
are Inadequate tor todayb needd. 
Of the <305 bridges on the primary 
system, more than half no* are 
Inadequate as to load capacity, 
width and/or height.
Psar-Laae Highways 

There are only 600 miles of four' 
lane hlghwayi built or planned for 
construction, according to the sur
vey.

Principal reasons for unsatisfac
tory condition of the'highway tyt
tem today are the Tellowlbg: 

More people, more can. and more

■ad coostnictioo In'IMO as • deOsr 
bay* teday.

Forped euepenboo of week on 
bighirays during the war fc**il**d 
In rapid deterhiratlso ot mala hlgb' 
wayx undar bpayy varthaa baffle.

Long -  continued under -  flnanethg 
of all pheers o f highway develop
ment

Oradual raising of load Umlti.
Tba roads now maintained by the 

state Include 15JM miles In the 
federal air primary eyttem, 11033S 
mllea of itate highways other than 
federal aid routes, and 30.801 miles 
of farm-to-market roads.

Ih e  highway department eatl- 
mates the following sums now are 
needed to modernize and maintain 
the lystem;
1. Federal aid primary system:

4.173 bridges .. | 3W300.000
LM3 miles of 4-lane

mhese ores exported by India. 
M v i  source?, recently reportert. 
w n n g  the three moruhs ending last 
June. India sold 283.000 tons ̂  of 
which the United States received- 
191.000 tons costing S5.7S4.600.

of 20.691 miles has been developed The 16.000-mile primary or main, travel per car. 
almost entirely since World War II. | highway system represents only 33' Inflation. Forty-six cents purch- 
accounting for almost all the ad-j per cent of the entire system, butiasad aa much highway maintenance !

Minority In Ranks Of Seers 
Sees Narrow Profits For '53

roads
Modemlxation of 

present system

385.000.000

39^333.000

Contrary to popi^ar Welief. tall, 
buildings dc aot .5 w a y v e r y ]  
much In high imd-i; the Empi.e 

^State Building Di New York devl- | 
ating from the vertical only about! . SAM DAWSON | corporaUona and those hired by
1,45 uiches in a 100-miIe-per-hour YORK - i j v — This b  the ] government and the unlverslUea.
wind which blows for two or more | time of year the economlata crawl Thb year most of them have 
jjours. , . ! ' out on a limb—both those hired by I chosen an optlmbtlc Umb and pre-

' '3 .  State highways: 
■3343 bridges 
lAtfrorement of 

present system 
, 5.000 miles of exten- 

slnx ........ ...........

81.0S1333.000

34398.000

IU.186,000

100.000.000

(
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diet a pleaaant year ahead tor their , * 
bosses and the public. There are| 
some dbaenterx. howeyer. ]

A group of them held a round- | 
table discussion under the sponsor- | 
ship of the National Industrial Con. | 
ference Board. Their views, on aver- | 
age. were summed up by the board'4 | 
chief economist. Maytln R  Gains- I 
brugh. as follows: | :

"A trend toward lower prices In 
1983. Including not only wholesale 
commodity prices, but also a lower 
consumer price Index (the cost of 
living Index), but with e rise In the 
wage pattern In 1863 of two per cent 
or probably three per cent,"
Meee Pay—Lewer Prtees 

If the econombla are right, thet 
will be fine for meny Amerlcene— 
more pey and lower prices.

Kef the businessman, however— 
the econotnbta edded—It would 
meen "even nerrower profit margliu 
In 1883 then the thin margin already 
RgSTalUng.*

And the group, as a whole, looked 
(or tha groes national product—tha 
sum ct all iooda and earvlea M9- .

rlaa eaaM 8wid<*
y«ar.

Not aU of them went along with 
the majority, however', Dr? Jules 
Beckman of New York University 

-believes: "Some time In 1953 we will 
see the start of s recession which 
will be of a magnitude of about 10 j 
per cent and It will o on through ; 
1954." I
Mate l l iMfi Seen 

In spectfle flelds, here ere some : 
of their optnkms; |

Armetrong Cork Oompeny's eoon-1 
omlst. Walter X. Hoedley. J r . looks | 
(cr about one million new homea to ] 
be built, "e treaoendous amount of ’ 
public coiutruetion" and little trou- ! 
ble from material shortages '

General Motors' sconombt, Rufux, 
S. Tucker, foresees between fou r; 
and (Its mUlloo cars being sold next I 
year, and be thinks the practice of ; 
dbalers ever-allowing on the old ear < 
In a trade-in win return—In effect ' 
this cute the price of the new car.

A department of Agriculture econ- i 
omlst. Nathan N. Kotfsky.'assumes 
that with decent weather ̂ farmers. 
will turn out large amounts of (ood- 
stufls next year and the prices they | 
get wm ease off further, and their { 
netalncomcs may tall by five per ; 
cent. He sect little chance of retail 
food prices changing much.

8 3MJM300
State farm-to-market roads: 
14309 miles needed 

to complete a 35,- 
OOO-miie system 8 178382,000 

Closing of gaps be
yond the 35,000 
miles total 50.000.000

8 238.963.000

Grand Total 81.57O.OM.OO0

m -
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TOY MAKKET— .Nurnberg, Uermany, long has been known as the top capital oi 
the world. The former seat of Nazism in Bavaria this year is furnishing the 
American servicemen and their families with a cheap and varied market. Here 
toy vendors have set up in front of one of Numberg^ many famous cathedrals, 

I Church o f O'jr Lady.

1 ^ 8 '"
Vi-

; HUNTER NOT SO HAPPY

INDIAN HEAD. CANADA -(/P>— A ! 
r district farmer got a scare when a j 
! hunter's bullet struck and killed tha  ̂
banc he was leading. The trigger. I 

, happy hunter protested In court he ! 
was not to blame because the farmer | 

\ was not wsarlng a red Jacket The i 
i court ordered the hunter to make , 
i restitution. |

Decay of floor beams In bouses 
without basements, but with crawl 
apace between floor and the earth, 
can be prevented by covering the 
soil under the floor with roofing 
paper.

> WISHING YOU A

Merry,Christmas
oad d

Comfortable 
New ?ear!

Wm* Tmtwrni"

. ' f 'l

c :H o u s £ ;  o f  d a ip tje ,b s .
o r MIDLAND ^

foHtar St. at Lmmtm U . — Dial 4-MI3
Drive out N. Kg Spring lo Perker St., right 6  Wocka. ,

Headquarters City 
of the

Great Permian 
Basin Erripire

Approaching the ctlosa of apother year, we pause to wegre into the 
happiness of Christmas time out appreciation for all the good will and 
coopmation that has boon e x i t e d  to us.

/ .
To ereryette we send our wishes for a joyous Christmas oad a i
happy New Year,

' - I

The Officers, 
Members land 
Staff o'^the: .

'.■l'
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S-TH8 MroiAND REPO^TEWTELEGRAW, WEDNESDAY, DEC 24, 1952 j Sixteen of the teeei, beeutttjrliic
- - — the (raunde of lf*unt YeraoB to-

(UT werev planted Ur Oaorfa WaetR- 
uifton bbniatt.Classifhil Ads Get- RtsuHs!

W e pen thii gritting fo fou, , 

but friends, with the deepest 

hope that the trarsguilitf of 

Christmas will lire with you 

and your loved ones for many, 

many years.

PANNELL
BROTHERS

READY-MIX CONCRETE
SOI S. Peco» Phone 4 4952

----------------rf— I----- -----------------------------

All Figara* m tee C—t

Moal rduaMee have eapef teacad yeatet price edvaneee li)|n the U 
prepared hgr etaMatkal aaendu  tai the rountriet (honm. U»n< IMd 
above ahawa coHUBaar price chanfce in the 12 nationa lior the jeers 
la the aurt'ey arare thoae that aShctad the canaumer’a market backet 

' National Inductrial Conference Board.

S., actordint to price Indexea 
aa the bate year. Ncvrariiart 
IMY and I9S1 Itcna choacn 
in each country. Data from

Crane Trapper Spoils Yule 
Feed For Big, Greody Eagle

CRANE—A r*Trrnmeiil tnipprr btr* ipiBilK m  M flt't ‘*M«rr> 
-ChrtttBus,* WciuM th« fg ie  didn’t bnvt mmf f««dviU. ‘

J. R. lUrmn. the trapper, tew a ld-pd«M e»fle with an eight- 
foet, tvo-lneta vingspremd feutlng ‘ ever m fo i It Jaat had killed 
Satorday after a battle •erea milet soathwcnt «f jMre aa the Cow- 
den ranch. ' ~

When the eagle »aw Barran. It fled. ILiiaiiiiig the never-waate- 
faad phUotophy af eaglea, Barran waited araand. The eagle rttomad 
and Barran made the kill.

Barran said he uuaUy aatan ta bobcat and coyote trapping, 
along with tonie foix. bat bo feared the eagle caold hare done ninch 
more harm among lambe and gaata.

I SNAKEBITE ANTIMTE

Snake Nenom antidote b  made by 
extracting Uie ponon from the 

< snake’s glands. Injecting it in ln« 
crenaing qiianUtiea into a healthy 
horae. and then extracting part of 
the horse's blood, whldh -is the 
senrni a|cd a<» the antidote

V u  laifhraiM T of friandt is 
one of tht outstanding fays ai MirittniRi. 

N o wander then, timt wa get ^
sack alaasara O tha approadl of Ike HoKda)'  ̂

season, with its aU*parvadiiig ipidt o£ frimrithip 
and goad w il. A Merry Christmas 

sad a Happy New Year to dL

K & K Tire Co.
6 1 9  W . WaM Pfcon* ^ 4 3 5 9

h

»  P  W  F B  P  ■  ■  V i V  ■  ■  ■  Wt m m mmmmmmm a

Reds Count Acres 
Given To Peosonts

HONG KONG —4>|>i— a lugh Clil- 
ne:^ Communist official in a sum* 
mary on the Red land redistribution 
program reports that 300 million 
peasant.s have acquired approxl- 
mataly 116.C70.000 acres of land.

This comes to little more than 
I  one-third of an acre per person. 
Many critics of the Communist land 
reform say it ultimately will fail be- 

I caase in too many areas it merely 
breaks up .<:mall but sound farms 

I into tiny, uneconomic units.

-.75gf-

f

xyurirkvonte sensory ishett-'-.̂ îriJ For if sChriatmas 
! (ime—when colorful lights and hrdty wteathm 

brighten every window-when the carefree voicee at Catalan 
break the silence of the rtight, and to wid̂ ayad 

youngsters dear old Santa Claua ie the “man at Ora hoar*.

Beyond all theae pleaataea our in u f eef
V.

en;o)rmenf comoe from thf oppoHunity to whh 

aJJ our friends a Marry ChriafinM «n d  a  Happy Nam Yoar,
\

f U R N I T U R €
COMPANY-

123 N. Co^rodd— N orthv^ Coraar o f Coarthousa Sqaart

{Put Feet On Desk, 
Authorities Advise

NEW YORK—»/F—Putting your 
feet on the desk may not be good 
manners but it is healthy, reports 
the National Office Furniture As
sociation.

t - A stiTvey hm ihown that one of 
•very three bosineos men puts hb 
feet on the destk. If more did sa 
the association says, both they and 
their business would be In better 
fhape.

One of the most common symp
toms of bustneas worries is muscular 

I teasion. aceordmg to medteal au> 
ihorttleo. Railing feet t« desk level 
breaks up mtiscular habit paiterw 
and releases tension on the large 
mtttcles at the bock of the thigh.

The association adds that buri- 
ness men need not lose dignity by 
placing their feet on desks. Posture 
chairs, a spokesman sold, accomplish 
the same purpose.

m

FROM

YOUR CHECKERBOARD  
FEED and FARM STORE!

'T H f STORE WITH THE 

I CHECKERIOAKD FKOHT

WILLIAMS FEED &SUPPLY
Aithaucb giany types of insects 

produce (ilk. natural sUk tor mak' 
ing cloth Is made evclnalvely Iran 
the cocoons of the mulbeirjr sUk 
aioth.

' 1403 1. Hwy. M

r -  ^  P  ?!5 ^

DIei 2-2971

aism is IBM
And now it's Christmas ogain! It's grange 
how qclickiy this doy of-oil days slips up on 
us but each yedr os we realize that soon we

I ' ' '
will be observing this greet occasion, ,we . 
find ourselves more grateful for the opppr*' 
tunify of serving you. You hove bcen^a^  
thoughtful ond g«3erous ond in extending 
the greetings of the season to you, wish 
to include our hearty thonks for everything.
May this truly be o happy Chrieimos for yoU| '

• 7

SAFEWAY

• r

■T; i.;
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Famed Vokano May 
Eitupf, Jap Reckons

TOKYO — (iff*) — Japan's cone-: 
shaped Mt. Fuji voic^o. dormant 
tor almost elRht a h d ^  half cen* 

probably will erupt In four 
or five years, says a - Japanese 

.geologist
-Professor Teruhiko Samejima of 

Shizuoka University based-his fore
cast Ml a study of more than 90 
major eruption- in Japanese islands 
over the last 1.300 years;

A vpokesman of the trovemcnenfs 
C e o t^  Meteorological Observatory 
caUod 8amelima's .th^ry "interesi- 
Ihf" without Riving it full support, 

south of Tokyo, ts regarded by 
Japane'-e as .-acred. Thousands 

^^fcgrim.s climb it every year.

’ Retired Waiter Says 
Folks Hurry Too Much

■ ST.“ iX)UIS—.o»V-“People jiowa- 
I days don't 3I0W doam enough to 
' really enjoy themselves.''
• That the opmion of August F. 
[ (GusV I^ bn  who ought to know. He 

has retir^va/ter 29 years as head 
waiter at the Sutler Hotel here. 
“The old times were the good times," 
Ipuhn .says. “Now everything’s huk- 
ry, hurry. People didn't ui>ed to do 
that. Thdy didn't have as much 

! money to- .spend, so they look more
■ time about .spending it."

The 70-year-old KUhn who came 
] to the United Slates from Saxony. 
'Germany, in 1905. also observe* 
“people arc leSvS polite today thad 

fthey Used to be because they're al- 
I ways in .such a hurrv"

wishes fo o»r

ioy«i castoHiersl

Bumside-Grafa Insurance Agency
215 West Wall

THE/M IDIANO REPORTER-TELEGRAM, W EDNESDAY. pEC . U .  195^ -3

1

with all the warmth'
' and* cheerfu lness  

of the s ilent gas flam e  
' that serves you so 

fa ith fu lly . . .w e  wish you

• M ^ e t t iV
l U i t m a A

the Employees of

ANGELS IN NURNBERC—The ancient city nf Xurnherfr stages Yuletjile plays 
.which attract \isitors from over the world at Christmas. l>arge opera hou-ses be
come the centers of German pageantry. Here are two angels in one of Numberg's 

big production.s thi.s year. Costumes are made from gold Halted paper.
H e l p in g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927

-i- Jacoby On Canasta
By OSWALD J.ACOBY 
Willten for VE.A Senrlc*

*T notice that you occasionally 
write an article on TViree-Handcd

ob-verves a 
"Are there

In appreciation 

of your patronage, may we 

sh our many loyal customers 

a very Merry Christmas, with

all the joys
J2 -F or» 7

of the season.

If for any reason you have failed to pick up or receive, your 
Christmas Fackage, dial 3-3422 or 2.-3078 and we wilt see that 
iris delivered to you.

’AJVy

Cut-Throat Canasta."I Chicago correspondent 
' any rules on the game? There are 
Nome points that still puzzle us here.

"For example, can a concealed 
hand be played after the discard 

j pile h.TS been taken? Two or three 
1 times one of (he partner* could 
' have gone out with a concealed 
, hand, but when he asked permia- , 
Sion to go out his partner refused 
him. Each time the “ lone eagle'*  ̂

; could have been caught with a big 
count still in hw hand. '

! “ I have followed your advice 
about taking the discard pUe. but 
one of the other players will take 
the pile regardless of wjietbcr or 

I not he can lay dojim a good meld , 
immediately. Is this sound play?"

I There are no published rules on 
Cut-Throat Canasta, e x c e p t  for 
what appeared in this column about 
the middle of June and perhaps a 
magazine article or two. Briefly, for 
the benefit of those who are read
ing about It for the first time, this 
is a three-hand game of'Canasta. ,

The player who first plck.s up the 
' discard pile scores all by hinv^elf 
’ for that hand, and the other two 
I become partners for that hand and 
score jointly against him 

{ It Is poaslble to go out with a con- 
' cealed hand after an oppoirenl has 
' picked up the discard pile. However.
! as my correspondei^t ha.s found out.
I It 1s necessary to ask your partner’s 
' permission to meld out; and he will 
not always grant It. If he does, you 

j meld out concealed; if he doesn't.
I you must continue to play the hand.
I A discussion of this point will 
really answer my correspondent's 

' other question, too. What is your 
general aim when you are the ione 
eagle" and what should the two 
partners .strive to do?

The two partners playing together 
ran usually meld more than the 
lope eagle tf the hand ha.s a long 
life. The tw:o partner* ahould easily 
dominate the discard pile (after it 
has once been picked upu and they 
also draw twlce'as many cards from 
the stock pile a.s the lone eagle can. 

j Therefore, the longer the hand.
I goes on. the more cards they get 
 ̂ and the better chance they have to 
oufscore the lone eagle.

For this re;ason. the lone* eagle 
should try to meld out quickly. He 
should aim for a big fast score. The 

I partners should aim for a big, slow 
score. It seldom pays them to meld 
out quickly, whether concealed or 

I not. And It doesn't pay the lone 
eagle to pick up a small pile.

Turks, Greeks Fuss 
Over Fishing Rights

] ISTANBUL —  DPI — Turkey and 
, Greece—close mililary partners in 
' NATO—are trying to pateh up a , 
neighborly quarrel oveT fishing 
righta In the hiatoiie Aegean Sea. 
t Every now and then the Turkish 

coast guard firta on and capturea 
a Greek flahlng trawler on charges 
of poat^lng In Turkish coastal 
waters. Somettinea a flaberman Is 
wounded. Small ftnea or a month's 
Imprisonment may fallow.

The bickertng goee en despite a 
receatly signed agreement betw m  
the two oquhtrles regulating tlslilng 
off the Turkish ooast. Neither the 
Turkish nor Greek parliament has 
ratUlad this as yaL and tfa likely to 
be rerlaed at further talks.

It's not admitted openly by dtber 
side but In the background 1s a 
Turkish attempt to control wide
spread smuggling Including drug 
tralMp, carried on by well-organlaed 
groupa. The tmugglen. Informants 
say.^use high-speed h«*ing trawlen.

*7;.

Xt’* ^
in cold type the warm appreciation we

have fo r  the loyalty and good w ill o f
I

our many friends. Our sincere thanks fo r  your

to the pleasure we've had in serving you.

joyous Christmas and a bountiful New Year,

friendship i* 

To one and alt

secoind only 

we wish a

I •

1
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MIDLAND
309Aiidr«wiHi9kwoy fli.2-42t3
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Mechanized Farming Slow In Philippines
MANILA—(iPj—A V. S. Mutual 

Seconty Asency expert lays the 
JJdhpplnei la below par In agiicul-

that last year’s crop was the same 
as 33 years earlier.

He said one of the chief reaaotu

Drums
tWal production beeauae' of slow; .ppUcaUon o f betur
l^rofress toward mechanized fa rm -'
liif. < farming methods was due to th#

Robert T. McMillan, MSA, sociol- ol<l «y»tem of ’’one peasant, one 
ociat, compared the Islands’l rice i  plow, and one work in lm ar on 
yield In 1918 and 1951 and found | small plots of land.

A
1

.. ,, • . S-1-,'j; .veTi*.

* » • '»•'*’ •. », -t*'" ''a

^ n oa/bh BAKERY
105 N. Pecos Dial 2-2891

I :

neatb, to the cotton snow. Is the 
Mancer. Around the edce Are the 
paekocet. In fay paper and ribbon. 
It's a happy. Joyous sight!

The men worked and prayed for 
two hours, maybe three. T ti^  wpr> 
tied U that last depth chaEfe knock
ed the ornaments off their little 
Ohrletaias tree. It didn’t; rrery one 
lurnred. The tree stood In the sub’s 
mesa, a symbol of Christmases past 
and Christmases yet to come.

Perhaps It la a white Chrlttmas. 
The air is crisp andvstlil ahd the 
snow muffles all sounds. Tbe tree 
lights fUsten through frosted 
srlndowpanes. reflected on the 
crusty snow. It Is like a Keayenly 
fairyland, white and calm and

Carol
bright It la Christmas.

The barrage la orer. The last aw
ful echo of exploaloos rumblea and 
fades Por a tdoaient nobody says a 
thing. Tbe men look at each other. 
sUll and quiet Then they relax. 
Suddenly, erarythlng In that batter
ed sub la calm and bright It Is 
Chriatmaa.

I ntAN PLANS EXPORT
TEHRAN. IRAN —<4>>— Iran’s 

Ministry of National Economy this 
year has issued permits tor export 

{o f  M.OOO tons ' of rice out of a 
bumpd’’ crop of about 500.000 tons. 
Expm  HUes of rice are e z ^ t o g  to 
bring tbe country orer nine mil
lion dollars of for^gn exchange In 
hard currencies. Iranian internal 

.'requirements of rice are apprOU- 
' mateiy 425.000 tons armually.

CREDIT GOOD IN JAIL
BUTTE. MONT. —(jP)— A mSn 

sought to establish, credit at a 
rooming bouse, cads and business 
estabtlahment by Saying he was an 
employe of a firm here who actually 
never had h es^  of 'him. Judge 
John Scion provided him with free 
room and board for 00 dayt. ! i

I Pope Pius X n  canonised Mother i 
I Frances Xarler Cabrlnl. nrst Aiber- I 
I lean citizen to be granted sainthood.
' on July

m -f/w •
Below dn-ks on the Drum, a IMS Chriataus treo glUtan tlnael ai 
C'apt. Bernartf McMahon and hU Mn„ Bernard. Jr., add final Uoekea. 

Ten years afo. depth bomba rocked another troo.

B y  P A T t I  SI>tM ONS
' WASHINGTON -  NEA -  T h e  
' Drum rides quietly thi-N Chrl^una.s 
i Eve The dark water'̂  of the .Aaa- 
cosua River lap her sides
in a soft melodic rhythm. Like a 

' gentle Christmas C«»rol.
Ten years ago the gaunt sub

marine prowled the wild stretch of 
I sea called Bungo i^uido. off the coast 
' of Japan. It was Christmas Eve. 
1942. Christmas Eve. a time of peace 
and good will.

Tho crew of the Drum, this 
Christmas, are v.ith their families. 

I Perhaps a few are drawing watch 
duty, but most are h.ome. trimming 
trees, wrapping presents, spending 

' ChfLstmas Eve like It's supposed to 
be spent. That’s one nice thing 
about Stateside duty, which Lswhat 
the men on the Drum enjoy while 

I the old girl is serving as a irain- 
ing ship for submarine r^rvlsts at 
W’ashington’s Naval Gun Factory.

I Ten years ago there was no sing
ing. no presents, and no peace. The 

I Drum skimmed the surface of Bun- 
 ̂ §0 Suldo. Then there wa.s a Jap de
stroyer. bearing down on them an
grily. "Take her down.” ordered 
CapL Bernard McMahon. Men 
leaped to obey

Some of the men are going to 
Midnight Mass this year. They turn 
their silent thoughts to the East, 
and to Heaven. They ting the an
cient songs and recite the ancient 
prayers. For .'ome. that is the es
sence of ChrLsima.«.

The Drum .'et to dive. But there 
was a man still on the bridge. Wa
ter already touch*^ his feet, began 
to spatter around hiv ankles. Lt.

John Harper had frozen at hU post. 
McMahon barked the order to sur
face. The destroyer, with the Rlilng 
Sun flag whipping at her stem, 
closed In.
^Bot for others. Christmas is some- 

thU^ else. There Is joy and exulta
tion in their hearu. of count, but 
most of it Is reaerred for the next 
morning. The anticipation of the 
look on the kid's face when he opens 
the package with the* train In It. 
That's what Christmas is. They 
laugh and joke and think back to 
their own youth

The Drum came back up to the 
surface. Harper uhfroae and ecram- 
bled down Into the mnards of the 
sub. McMahon gavel the order to 
dive again, and the Emim plunged 
down beneath the Bungo Suido. 
with the Jap destroyer screaming In 
purbult.

McMahon and his son and two 
daughters are going to Christmas 
Midnight Mass. And they are all 
trimming the tree together, and 
talking about that Christmas din
ner.

DepUi charge^ blasted around the 
Drum. Three big ones, cioee. Some 
of the crew crashed to the floor. 
Loose object! bounced around Inside. 
The Drum aiiuddered. struggitd 
ahead. The poLse was like nothing 
on Heaven or earth. The men stood 
to their posts, ears pounding, fore
heads glistening with sweat, eyea 
stanng at nothing.

The McMahon tree is a thing of 
beauty, r.n.sel coters it. lights 
sparkle, balls of color dance on the 
greeu-and-.silver branches. Dndcr-

-\J

May this Christmas Season be forested
1

9.1th an ever-greeti bounty of happiness,
\

health and many blessings for our kind 

_ friends and loyal patrons . . .

 ̂ I •

I  ̂ ,

I

Basin Supply 
Company
103 So«rth Main

JACOBY ON
CANASTA

By OSWALD JACOBY
’ Plea^ .say .something about the 

sort of pen»otU9 who takes the dis
card pile at every possible oppor
tunity.” requests an Ottawa corres-  ̂
pondent. "My hust^d  makes it a 
practice to pick up a pile of two 
or four card.s even when our side 
ha.s complete control of the discard ; 
pile. He says that even two cards 
are better than the one card he can 
get from the stock pile.

‘T know that he's wrong, but X 
don t know how- to prove tt tan 
you help me?”

Gald to try. Huaband is right 
when he .vaj*s that two canls are 
better than one. but he's forgetting 
that it's better still to get those 
two cards and also the one card.

WTien your .̂ ide has complete con
trol of the discard pile, you can af
ford to let the pile grow a bit be
fore you pick it up. In.«̂ tead of tak- [ 
in'! the pile two cards at a time, take ' 
It four or eight cards at a time. You 
still get all the dbeard-s. so you 
don’t lose anything by letting the 
pile grow.

What do you gain by nursing the ' 
discard pile along until It grows to 
respectable size? There are two ad
vantages: first that you have a bet- . 
ter change to pick up w ild cards and ' 
other very valuable assets; and sec
ond that you get firmer control of 
the discard pile.

When your side has control o f , 
the discard pile, the opponents will 
know about It. They win refrain ’ 
from throwing away their wild 
cards and they will usually refrain 
from discarding cards that are of 
great benefit to jou .

The opponents cannot prevent 
you from picking up valuable cards 
f^om the stock pile, but they can : 
and often will prevent you from ' 
gaining rich booty from the discard 
pile. Therefore you should try to 
get as many picks possible from ' 
the stock pile while you are keep
ing strict control of the discard pile.

When you take a discard pile of 
only two cards, your meld often 
reduces the number of cards left I 
In your hand. This is likewist I 
often true when you take a pi% o f ! 
four cards. But you add cartb t o ' 
your hand, despite your meld, I 
when you pick up a discard pUa i 
of slat, tight, or more cards.

The more cards yOu can get 
into your hand the stnmger is 
your control of the (hicard pile. In 
short, the way to make sure of tbs 
discard pile Is to avoid plckli« U 
up at every possible opportunity.

’ Gloves, belts and ■ 
j the chltf products 
leather.

art
from pig

A T
'HRISTMAS

We realize more than ever»_ 
at Chriatmaa time, how much it mcana 

to ua to have the good will of obr 
. ftienda and patrofM. And lo once 

again we extend out aincereat wiahea 
for a joyoua Holiday Season to alL.

M A Y E S  ELECTRIC CO.
1013 N Lora.ne D<al 2-1741

July 7. 1948, j '

Garman Enginoer 
DirecHJjidia Job .
IBOMBRT—'4^—A Gennatl ei^t. 

D«er who rulod the French AOmiu^ '  - 
uid MMiterranean poru durloq 
World War n  la duectiog the coo- 
atrucUon of a nn>- $27,300,000 har
bor in India’s Oull of Cutch,

He Ji 54-yMr-old Dr. H. A. 0«r- 
dea. Rla Jobls to buUd tiny Kandla. 
an almptt ubknovn town in tar 
Western India Into a harbor ^ t e r  
Which aiU cut 200 milea .off' the 
tranalCT dlatances from the aea to 
New Delhi and J j^er ;nflcthern 
cltlea. \ ; 1 _

l i t

CHRISTMAS 6REETIN6S
I -•*

A i  tr«ditren»l «« e«raUn «t Cbritfmsftim*
•f# evr wgrm wtshM fe awr mgny Uyal IrigRj*—

M#y find tbi» YHlefid* bHfM wifh ch«tr,
•nJ abundant with th# many slngiitFei «f

fritndihis . . .  hMpitality and (ert^Jtyl ':| ' ■;/

BREWER'S HARDWARE 
and BUILDERS SUPPLY

‘ 109 W. Kentucky Phone..4-6294-

t l i n g  o u t ,  Ob b e l U . . .

,  iLouD anO  d r a t

? o u t  j o p f u F s o n g  o f  ^ u lr t iD e  cb err . 

R i i i g  o u t . i t o o ,  ( o t  a l l  to  b e a t  

a > u t 'b e r p  b » t  t t i s b r s

jT or  a i^ a p p p  J 0 eb i j^rai;

n
T "

lurray-YourigNsfdrsU
23 3  E.UHIU P H .  4 ’ d 22 i
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Q U Z ^  CBEATtRE

• The otm, A batrftchuin of D&1> 
my til, sometimes brings forth Its 

- 7<A>ic ahve. and sometimes lays 
eggs, from which the young hatch. 
Th# creature is Entirely blind, lu  
breeding ̂ habits depe4<I on the tem- 
pamure.

Privcjte Eye'Chor«s Double For Japanese
>ht apoka Bulirti: He thought 

i too wen.

Ih atr, sound takes about five sec- 
ODds to travel a mile.

TOKtO-^iTv—K)-od0 Newa Agen
cy reports the private detective 
business Is double thpt of 1951.

As usual, a lot o f ttle clients want 
to check up on spotiies. or possible 
future spouses. One youth asked an ■ 
agency to check Iftfc hia flanceea |
background to see if she had been i stood on the Island of Pharoa, to 
running around witlj U. S. soldleiy. the harbor gt Alexandria. Egypt.

■rHAEO^’ U G H T B O l'S B  '
A lighthouse is called a "phams" 

from the ancient lighthouse which

T o
I !

y a w  o a r  c m » t Q m e r » . . . .  o u r  t r i e u d s . . .
W> tri»h flood kemtikn good rkorr.

And took akmad wlik ptea»urr
I ^

To aerrimg you tkrougk Ike gear!

Franklin's
102 North M«n, Midland, Texas

To Om  boei eestee ien  oo4 f r lo o ^  m firm  ovor iMd.
w o OEtoorf o o r  w on oott w lib>t fo r  yoor NAPFT HOUDATl

* I

Caffey Appliance Compahy
219 North Main, Midlai^, .Taxas

Texas Woman Says Security 
Program Killing Initiative

I Divo In Cool Chute 
Saves Crosh Victim

WAUHUrOTON-UP— Urs OreU 
Culp Bobby, who Is to be federal 
seeurlty administrator In the SIs- 
cnbower AdmlnUtratlod. said Uoo- 
day she thinks “there should be as 
much local partldpatloo and coo- 

I trol" In social seciirlty programs as' 
Is possible.I “This Is simply because I believe 
that security Is such a close, personal 
matter and that fair treatment Is 
so bound ,uo with individual needs 
that It may often be better ad
ministered 'at home.', so to speak, 
than by some faraway bureau that 
cannot possibly know all the factors 
Involved.* she said.

Mks.' Bobby, who headed the 
WACs In World War n . Is co-edi
tor and publisher, with her hus
band. William Bobby, of the Bouston 
Post.

In a copyrighted Interview with 
the magmslne U. S. News and World 
Report, she expressed the view the 
Fe^ral Security Administration 

. should be elevated to cabinet lank—
I “U youH pUow*£e to llave myself 
out of It, and answer as objectively 
as I can. and quite Impersonally.* i

*I think It Is obvious that there 
is growing eoocem today over the 
problems oi education, health and 
social security.* she said. ~In my

Switcheroo Parking , 
Kteps Swoepor Going

NEW YORK—iiTr-An alumate- 
slde-ofw the-«treet parking plan 
hat kuUtuted oiv the upper
West'lside of Manhattan to faclli- 
ute street cleaning by mechanical 
brooma.

The program prohibits parking 
from t am. to  ̂ pm. Uondays, 
Wedneedayt and Frldiyt on the 
north skle of street* and the west 
tide of avenues. On Tuesdays. 
Thursdays and Saturdays parking Is 
prohibited on ' the south side of 
streets and the east side of avenues.

gpinkw , we cannot hare a  sound 
oatlon and a  free forem m eQt on-

I THE MIDLAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM, WB)NESDXY, t>£C- - - - - - -  - ' — ---- -
iMolayon Guerrillos Losing Mor« Ground - ^ /

8T. PADl* MINN. -<A V - When 
the roof feu In, Bmppy P. Weodvrud 
Saved hlmfeU by ducking into a ' 
coal chute. , 1

Woodward bad heard creaking I 
sounds in hit two-story garage' one > 
night recently and hurriedly drove!

KOLA LUMPUR. MALATA — (Ml 
—High Commlmioner Sir Oerald 
Tempter told resettled squatters at 
Temerloh. Pahang state, the battle 

I against Communist guerrillas Is tak
ing a turn for the bettar. .

I “There are fewer Chinese, Indian i 
lees ^  people are literate, healthy i ao vehicles from the building. Then i gad Malay clvtUana beii« murdered. |

We are capturing fa r m an ; anna ' 
af^  ammirnttlBn than we last.' Few
er buaea are being burned. Tbare ie  
little  interierehoe w ith  the la M a y , 
and fewer rubber ttbee - b e l^  
slashed.* be said.

and setf-respaetlng.*
She sajd she regards the idea of 

todal security as> firmly embedded 
In the govenunentgf system and fhe 
beUcvcs ln social security, "but not 
to the point where It destroys aU 
Initiative and sell-rehance.*

he returned to the basement to stoke 
the furnace when the raaf nved in 
and a rear brick trail toppled.

Resd The OlsisIfVvIi

S « ^  tra' 
fast through Iron as It does through 
air.

o i/ ^ ‘

To you, our jrieudt 
and neighbor!~we exterul 

our best uithet for the 
merriest of Christmases and 

the happiest of New Tears 
and add the prayer that

your homes be blessed 
with Peace and Good fortune.

B R O W N 'S G R O C ER Y
300 W . Florids

-» '  *  .

Dial 4 9271

M ay tbe wannt]] o f  tlsc Y n le tiJ c  
spirit fn rron n J  you  an J y on r  lo v e d  on es 

tliTOu^lioat a bri^lii and  kealtliy  N ew  Y ear.
,1 '■"

■ n OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
5 1 1  W s s t  T e x e t  ' D io l 4 - 6 4 0 8

“ T "   ̂  ̂ ^
i J :  M ' -■

Erer apprecidtire of yoyr friendritip and p a ton a g e, w p  extend to one cmd <A our
a' • . ■ I

fr to n d lT  g r e e t o g a  y oR T teery  e n f o y  a  b r ig h t  a n d  m e r r y  C h r is t e -a s  . f in d ,  .m a y

I- '1

this Holiday SooM n mark a  hoqppy beginning that foretells hcvipintes end content* j >
. - ■ t •

;i I. ' ■
. . .  n o t  o n l y  a t  Y iS e t k b ,  ib n t  f o r a v e r  .  a n d  e w  s s o r e . '
-  H - ■ r r >

k
- 1 ’
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D E ’ O f l T M E N T  S T O R E
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Long-Suffering Consumer Enters 1953 With Cost Of Living Near Record Peak
1 _____ SAM DAWSON

m rw  T O R K  T tu t len t*
■iltw liis ABMTla m—the oonnimer 

' 7-en ten  ISSS ertth hie ccct of llTlhg 
bOTcrtiit srouxid e record high.

Jobe ere plentiful end employ* 
went ibouM etey high for months.

Meny peycbecks wlU be fet(er 
t h u  leet yeer. But stenderds of ilr- 
tnc ere higher, too. People coret 
Beny hew gedgete. They went bet- 

_ ter gredee o f food, end pey more for 
them. They trercl more.

And to. meting boUt ends meet 
will be the leme old problem for'you 
Is the new yeer.

The eoct o f imiqe things—lUte 
rent, end the retei, feree end fees 
for ttm oee—doubtless will continue 
t&elr slow eSeent for tome months 
et leest. ~
Prices Steedler

The price at others—like food end 
clothing end furniture—ere more

Ukety to hold (elrly stcedy.
Chences o f twice relief lie lergely 

In Amerlcs’s growing eblllty to pro
duce ^  she requires for defense end 
ClvUlen needs.

Kren more, perheps. wlU lower 
prices depends on such Tsgeries es 
good growing weether for crops, es 
consumers belklng et peylng high 
prices, es en end being mede to the 
Kmeen srer.

Another chence of relief for the 
consumer lies In the competition 
which Is spreedlng through Indus
tries end retell outlets There will 
pgobebly be more bergelns to be 
found next year. Ifenufeeturers will 
be hunting customers more ectlrely. 
And mercbents will be yoolng shop
pers.
Food And Meat

Food should be plentiful—given e 
weather breek. Even so. retell prices 
will be held steedy by: (1) the grow-

\

Ing demand of en increasing popu
lation: (3) Oovemmental parity 
price support: end (1) sknrly ris
ing costs of distribution.

Meet pcices will stay high at re
tell—some think they may r ^  a 
little. The^ srtU be more bed  on 
the market, but lees pork. Farm 
prices have already fallen, but rising 
processing eosta will keep retell 
prices high, the meat industry ex
plains.

Clothing can be turned out In 1863 
In any quality the public will buy. 
Prices went through a shakedown 
In 1863—end so did inrentorlas. 
Bustnem turned better In the Fall 
and hopes ere hlglf for good Spring 
sales. Prices firmed et year-end. but 
competition should prevent any big 
rise.
Shee Argassent

Shoes also took a price tumble In 
1863. Orders came In again In the 
Summer and at year-end some 
manufacturers were talking of lis- 

I Ing prices. Merchants, however, were 
I arguing that the customers wouldn't 
take It. With more cattle coming to 
market In 1833. hides shoyld be plen- 

I tiful. so shoe prices may stay about

where they art
Furniture and carpet wiakers bad 

a rough time the first half 1888 but 
look forward to much better days 
In the new year, with prioas around 
present levels to a little hlghek.

New homes will cootinus to rise, 
but probably In slightly lower vol
ume. Many cities now report the 
housing abortaga la over. In the 
booming defense plant areas, how
ever. the carpenters will be busy. 
Forecasts are for a miiiinn new 
homes In the coming year. Building 
materials win be plentiful—except 
for a few scarce metal pioducte— 
and bunding costs should hold fair
ly steady. ^  ‘

Renta. especlaUy for nesrer build- 
Inga srUl continue to rise In grow
ing communltlee. Many cltlea: how
ever. are showing vacancy sMns in 
windows, and rents are •steady.

Building of schools, cowunerdal 
centers In the suburbs, public struc
tures. roada and brldgm wtU tend 
to take up the slack for construction 
workers as the housing boom fades. 
Plant expansion by Industry will 
continue well Into the new year.

Automobiles will roll off produc-

tleo Unas taj greater vehiM» b> 1M>. 
With prices held down by gsowlng 
oompetition. If you base tnotiey to 
apsod. there'll be more "added 
e^ pm ent" you can buy than ever 
before. Material oootrols should end 
early in the year.
Ne The ghertagss

Tire eaieg. are sxpeeted to rise In 
the new year as drivers replace the 
ones they bought In right when the 
Korean srar started. Rubber prices 

I tumbled In 1863. and there is no 
; shortage or price pressure in sight 
! to plague either the Industry or the 
' ear owner.

OasoUne will be plentiful, with tha 
octane rating higher. The oil In
dustry has more than ample ca
pacity now to produce. This compe
tition will offset the price pressure 
of the rise In production and distri
bution costs.

Fuel win be plantlftil. bqt rubig 
productloo costs eriU tend to raise 
pricas In coal, natural gas qnd fMl, 
oil. Compatltioo betwemi them wm 
grow, tending to give a break to the 
home owner or factory operator.

Electric power fadlttMs continue 
to expand, but the steel strike set I 
some. programs back, and demand  ̂
lor power could grow as fast or 
taster than electric ~ facilities in 
most of thq boomWg defense areas. 
The PscUiC Northwest ma^ have 
trouble, especially If drought cuts 
the water supply.
Ne Lew Taxes

Taxes—The bug in many a family 
budget—probably will stay high, 
alas, for Individuals. A federal bud
get policy will ial^' Shape In the 
Sfarl^ of 1863. as the ipre^ent and 
the congress work out what to do 
about the expected treasury deficit.

The dtisen vhU Just have to wait ..number of o i t e  things he can't for- 
and see what ttie President pro-i see: what thetoem lin will de; whs< 
poses and bow the Congress dls- i will happen in the world's- many 
poses. Spending cuts wdWd have to [.troulde 'spots; Bow the new Con- 
be deep indeed Co balance the bod- gress will get-kloiit with the new 
get and cut your tax bin In 1863. | President: bow management and

The avenwe dtisen wlU also b e ; labor will get aUng and whether 
In tte Bdddle economically m , a i strikes wilf'upset the sMilecan.

BgeWMg ifs ClwiibwM,
and you'ro al so nice to ICDOWi 

From oor firm to your hom«, 
our fiioiiJIy wisims

Your BIG Littio Jowelor

/ / .

ia *3$^... “ .'ft . , -----------------la J
PERILOUS JOB MADE SAFER-The Job of Uylnc barbed wire 
under combat conditions in Korea is Just as dangerous and neces« 
Barj as it was in World War I. To meet the problem the 120th 
Engineer Combat Battalion has improviaed an M>4 tank with a 
triple belt concertina of barbed wire for rapid and protected layinge 
Tbij technique gives our Korean G.I.’t the advantafc of greats 

tpeed and safetj whUa doing this hazardous Job.

'’flir
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The MATURE PARENT
Children Are More Defiant 
When They're M osiTerrified

IH I IIGHI 01 IH t HORIP IHI 
I IC H I  01 UN D fl!5T A \ 0 l\G  

l \  IH I  H U R T S  Of M l \

\V0 N \

Z ita so n ’s l p m t i n i g s p
Mey the spirit of br<Slherhoo4 V C
thst is tbe mesning o f our Chrl-lmas ^ 1  . 
spread its teaebings o f Peace anti 
Good Will around tbe world. . .a

i .  .

" U

W .  c l L

J j J o .fu n e r a l
SERVING* MIDIAND 64 YEARS

PHONE 2-4M5 Phens 44607 407 W. Illinois

17

\i

la siK«r« Old fritadiy apprtcioiioa 

of yoor potreio^o ood good w|R. . .  

MIRRY CHRISTMAS
\

Canyon Trucking Corp.
K. L  (Shorty) Fouch

P, 0 . ' ' ^ x  1785 
P. O. [fex 993.,-:

Midland, Texas , 
Snyder, Texas

-  'D ial 2-1002 
Phone 3-4611

By MURIEL LAWRENCE
A mother wanu me to ta j I d o ; 

not approve of her daughter amok*: 
ing 40 clgareu a day. She wants I 
me" to lay that I (km't approve o f ; 
lS*year*old girls who pet with boyi i 
too enthualastlcally. She wants my 
opinion of a girt who threatens to 
leave home If these actlvlUea are 
curtailed.

I WlU oblige. I disapprove of heavy 
smoking and necking. And I think 
that a girl who warns shell leave  ̂
home If she can't Indulge in them i 
IS terribly mistaken.

And now that my dlaapproval has ! 
been added to this mothers's where I 
are we? Nowhere. I thln^. Perhaps 
the problem here Is that this | 
mother is so absorbed In what she ’ 
thinks axMl feels* about heavy smok* { 
ing and necking she has neglected | 
to persuade her child to say what | 
she thinks and feels about them. . 

• • •
Nobody gon  In for extravagant 

action without some thought and 
feeling back of tbs setioo. muddled | 
though they may be. If we want to | 
periiiade them to change the action, i 
we have to first persuadk them to j

1-

chsnge tbe though and fCcUng that 
produce It. It Is as futile to attack 
the action as It would be to loss 
your temper over a disconnected 

I telephone.
I At 16, It's ix>t so easy to start re- 
' pairing breakdosms In communlca- 

tloa Unet Into children's minds and 
I hearts. People of this age are jeal- 
' ous-of thetr right to mental privacy.

If we have not maintained an 
open line Into their minds and 
hearts, they may not ba willing to 
suddenly open up. Just because we 
find It convenient to demand It. It 
is always Intelligent to recognise 
that anger destroys our ability to 
oomnrunleate with a child, and if 
we cant dlspoie of It. seek tbe me- 

I dlstetlon of someone* who doesn't 
feel It.

• • •
In her present state of mtnd. my 

reader doesn't really want to know 
thst children are most defiant when 

 ̂ they are most terrified. That's tbe 
bad thing about anger; It wont 
let us think about anyone but our
selves.

It leaves no room for appreclstlon 
of the terror of being young- We 
have no eyee to see bow ecary It Is 
to bt 16 and doing things you know 
nobody approves. To be out of con
trol, on your own, with no familiar 

I chart, no familiar voioa to say, 
'T h ^ ’s light, you're doing fine."

Anyboa who knows anythlnf 
about y o< ^  peopla knows bow des
perately unsure of themselves they 

I are as they go venturing Into^ths 
patrentless world of sex competi
tion and. "crowd" pressures.

Half tht Urns when they seem so 
bumptious, they are really smother- 
Inc the Impulses to call back to us, 
"MoUwr, what's this mcani TMd. 
what do I  do now?" '

If wa don't faal that, if wa aren't 
thne with ttM auppott and tnoour- 
igemant that M  prida cant ask 
for—wan. they get out of touch, 
thatli a a
(All rlghU rtatnred. N fA Barviot, 

,  Die.) . .  ' ,

V - . ,

^hrisana5 fills a large place in our life today. With each recurr^ e it brings 

a wave of good feeling and friendship that makes the air
J

*-î
1, softer and warmer and puts new happiness into our hearts. It is this good

feeling that instills in us an ever greater appreciation of the loyalty 1
6 -

' ' ' 1 < ■
» and confidence of our many fine friends. To them we w ant'p  extend 

our heartiest wishes for a joyous Qiristmas and a happy, prtKi>erou$ New Year.
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igs Survive On Imports
iSINQAPORKl —.,P— A J»p*ncse 

^nnnnilc writer has warned ttiat 
Jipaneee textu^ workers may have

BLtm i c E ~ i
Contrary to common belief. Ice- 

W f s  are hot all frosty white. 
Seattered through most of them are 
■trata oC ijeep-blue ice of varying 
widtha.

to turn to other heavy induatry if 
Uife slump in tbeir producu con
tinues in Southeast Asia countiiee.

Maaao Takakura said Indineaia 
la the latest couiury to Im i^ u  

Japanese textiles because of an 
unfavorable balance of trade. Only 
camt»ric and sarongs are being im
ported at present.

I BEAR SHOT
ISAACS HARBOR. CANADA ~  

cry—Ernest MacMillan went hunt
ing for deer but returned with a 
black bear estimated to w el^  900 
pouiit^. MacBAUlan was h n tin f 
alone^when sitacked by thA bear 
which he promptly shot

Pure silver is so soft that for most 
uses:, it mus be alloyed with 
quantitiea of copper.

the  sp ir it  ot the  C h r is tm a s  S ta r  re fle c t

in the h co rts  o f o il the peoples of the

world . . . re m in d in g  th em  of the joys

of g iv in g  and  lov ing  . . . and  s tirr in g

onew th e ir  e ffo rts  tor c fc rn o l Peoce

on E a rth  . . Good W il l  T o w a rd  M en .

1

AVERY RADIO & SPEEDOMETER SERVICE
700 S. .Main Dial 4-5471

Miy our ,b«t wish« light your w*y to 
the happiness of the Holiday Season.

ANTON THEIS
ContignM

MAGNOLIA PROOUCTS

CMBpetlttMi fa r CtfpMt im w  la  ilfb t  la Lacfckera*i Saper CaaatrllaHaaa, aapa 
to n r  Beat Satotoar w itb faar tarba-pafp aaflaea at ctoaa to tW  a ila a  par I

to fea reaar

Accent On Military Jets In U. S. 
Gives Britain Passenger Lead

By D^l'GLAS LARSEN 
NXA SUff CerTcspMdenr 

Ameiica'a faOure to grasp the sigv 
niflcanca of the British develop
ment of commercial Jet air trana-

siderably faster than a regular pis- i Here ta the stauis on the air 
ton-engine and ures fuel much more j frame for a Jet traneporf: Douglas 
economically Uian t ^  pure Jet. baa a DC-t in fuselage mock-up 

The Navy earned the bail alone , •tkU which Isn't expoctod to fly be- 
in the U. 8. on this project, seeing ‘ ^*” 7  70 to 100

porU snd get Into the field earlier i u «  the perfect Interim engine and I Pa»*n«ew at a crutalng s p ^
is due to several complicated
sons. ' s

U 8 plane makers were rehiotaot 
to launch a $30,000,000 project—the 
estimated cost of developing their 
own iff’ototype—which could wreck 
their highly profitable business of 
selling plston-enifme transports.

They have been saying, and con
tinue to say today, that their lead 
In the prodi!ctl(!l of Jet military 
plane.s would put them In a posi
tion to-step into the Jet commercial 
field anyiimr. This hasn't proved 
true, however and doesn’t look like 
It is going to foi the future

A . finger also can be pointed at 
Congress Ihiring >hc last four years 
It has refused to put up the money, 
either to Civil Aeronautics Author
ity or to private firms, to finance 
the developme«it ol Jet or turbo-prop 
prototypes

Some.of the private flrm.’̂  even op
posed this Idea, afraid of the string 
which might be tied to the deal by 
the government, .and the Air Force 
spoke against si’Ch a plan claiming 
that it did no' want any effort di
verted from ihc development of 
military lets

The Air Force mu-st assume ad
ditional blam* the lag in the 
development of turbo-prop engines.
The turbo-prep n.akes a plane con-

Smile Buys Doughnut 
For Traveling Child

ROLLINGS. MONT -F— Aboy> 
sir̂ lie bought a doughnut and a 
glass of milk at the Billing.'! airport.

Uwe Mahfeld, 11. .Mopped here on 
hi.R way from Germany to Pasco.
Waih., And the mother he hasn't^ to be built trto these planes. Jets 
seen for four years. Uwe—it rhym^ »re much quieter than propeller 
with morie—doesn’t know a word | plapes. And they are smoother-fly-

one with many special uses. But 
the Navy alone couldn't put in 
enough effort to make turbo-jets 

I usable for transports today, al- 
. though U Is now working hard on 
j thî t problem.
j As big as atiy factor in America's 

lag Is the timid approach which the 
: manufacturer.4 bnd the airlines 
have made to some of the special 

, problems of commercial Jet flying. 
They have 'debated e n d le s s l y  
whether or rot passengers would 
like to fly in Jet . how to handle the 
.special .problem.  ̂ of sir traffic con
trol. and whether or not the Jet 
would be econc»nKal 

I While {he debate ha.s increa.Aed 
In inten-sity m this country, the 

I British have boldly proved that the 
passengers love tlytng in Jets, that 
there are no air traffic problems 
which arc ln.surmountable and that 
the Jet is economical.

In a recent lomim on the subject 
.sponsored by Sjivwsys msgaklne. 
Hall L. Hibbard, vice president of 
Loc'icheed said:

"Entirely too much is being said 
aboul aD the difnculiies of building 
and operating Jet transporU. These 
problems can bT eolved. We should 
quit talking about them as exciAses 
and go ahead with the project.

Actually, 
made

‘ ward getting America into the Jet ■ 
! commercial field The goal is to pro
duce pure Jets widch will fly in the > 
500 to 600 mph range and turbo- j 
prop planes for the shorter routes 

I which fly in the 400 mph range. | 
' Both ipeed and comfort ate going

mph. It also has put turbo-prop 
eoglnea oo one of Us giant Globe* 
masters for expected testa soon In 
the neighborhooi of 400 mph.

Lockheed expectr to fly one of Ke 
Constellations nest Summer which 
will be equipped with four turbo
prop engln^ *nure'i< no speed ee- 
Umate The firm alap has a four- 
engine straight Jet transport being 
readied for flight late next year.

Boeing is working on an 80-passen
ger four-engHe jet plane' expected 
to cruise at SSCi mph. which will fly 
in 1958. And the Allison combany 
has been experimenting with turbo-: 
prop engines or. a twin*^ngtne Con- 
valr 340 for many months.

With this p-ogress tt̂ s. the belief 
of C. R. Smith of American Air
lines that America wont see Jets on 
domestic lines until 1958. / 

Meanwhile, wirn the help of the 
BrlUsh. other foxeign Une  ̂ are ex
pected to be weL into the Jkt field 
by the end of 195J. De RavUiand ex-: 
pects to have produced the equiv
alent of 100 Conots by the end of 
this, year. And It has a second as- 
sgmbly line in Belfast. Northern 
Ireland, about to get Into mass pro
duction. '
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t h e  s p ir it  o f  F R IE K D L IK E S S

A .N D  G O O D  C H E ER .'O iX  T l iV \ K  FO R  

Y O U R  M \N Y  F .V . O R 5  .^ N D  S l'S C E R E L Y  . 

'*'i> H YO U ..S .N  O LD  r.\S H iO N E D  Y U L E T iD E  ' • -

TULL'S
'THAT PERSONAL SERVICE" '

609 yV. Missouri Dial 3-3761

...... .......... .........  , Movit Actor Ployt
»Uy. some profrew has b^n p _ _ |  p _ | «  | _
by U. 8. menufiotnrers to- , • '• O l K O I#  111 IVOrOO

of English, but a quick smile got him 
the food. It «as the first time he 
had seen a doughnut.

His mother, Mrs. El wood Dainell 
of Pasco, left Germany «'ith her 
OI husband more than four years 
ago. but she didn't have enough 
money: to take Uwe, her son by a 
former marriage.

ing because they fly above the tur
bulence.

The Jet engine U not the main 
problem. General Electric, for in
stance. alreadv has two engines cer
tificated by CAA for use In a trans-

WITH U. 8. SECOND DIVISION 
IN KOREA Remember the
military policeman in the movie 
•'Up FTonf* who was always "bar* 
bertng” Joe and Willie in Italy?

Guess what he’s- doing now. He's 
In the Army for sure, and not in 
the movies. And he’s a real barber. 

, not a movie MP who always was 
I giving someone a verbal hair cut.
\ Re's Pfc. Bill Roach. West Terre 
] Haute, tn<t He arrived in Korea 
j last July. Asked how come he turn- 
I ed out to be an Army barber—In- 
j .<̂ tead of an 5 ^  for Instance—Roach 
said: "That's how I paid my wav

port. They sre reported to be su-i through Ohio State and Otterbem i 
perior in perfcnn?.nee to those used College, so it's almost a prbfession." i 

* in the Comets
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Texas' Complainh 
In W ater Dispute

P K ES K B T A n O N  F K IZ K
In  17M. Um  Ftapeb (o m n in en t 

o ff««d  •  p rlw  <t MJM tn n n  for 
ttw dl i fa w y  o f •  pnotloal m atbut 
o( fin d  iC T w m h cn . aooordliB to
tlM KDCTCltm«dl« B r tU nnlo . <,
---------------

WILT rUBEBMAM

.Tbt c u u * ir 7. An AintnUan 
bird. CAtebM llib  br ittUnc In the 
«sl«r,'nnd aUowlnc them to nrlm 
Into lU plumace. It ihibm  the fleh 
oat on ibry lend and piefex them dp 
ac they tan to the groond. | '

BLESSINGS FOR NINE L IV E S-M s»r Touie. Auxiliary Bishop 
of Pans, blesses a reluctant lion cub. during ceremonies marking 
the 100th anniversary of the first performance of Paris' renowned 
“ Winter Ccrius. ' the first performance of which was held for 
Napoleon 111. 'Mspr. Toiize' celebrated Mass in the circus rmg. ia 
commemoration of. W'.inter Circus performers who have died 

through the years.

WASHINOTON —tiT)— Tbe Su
preme Court thla week named a spe
cial master to study Texar complaint 
that New Uexloo trtototed an agree
ment on Use of Rio Orande waters.

The court sppointM John R. 
Oreen. St. Louis, ss l y  iiisiiter.

It jU iec^  him tO'^pear first ot 
sU eVid^ce desdlni sHth the “in- 
dispensability of t ^  United States" 
es e party to the suit. I f  the gorern- 
ment does not make an appearance 
In the case Itself I

Chief Justice Vinson and JusUoe 
Black said they felt the present 
record e^tsbllshn thst the United 
States is an ilndlspensable party. 
They said, therefore, that the case 
should bp dismissed because the 
U. S. had not been In It up to this 
point. '
Compact Cited

Texas charged that New Mexico 
and the Middle Rio Orande Con-

daht to tha lower rteer for water.
Texas fUad Ki complaint with tha 

Supeeme Cour( under a ptorlsla^ 
ot tha Oaastttutlon which glrea tha 
»**g»*T“* tribunal authority to decide 
dlsputm between statea

The Supreme Court last April gave 
Texas pcnnisalon to file Its com
plaint. It then told New Miridoo to 
tUe an answering brief. ,
Dmalh Blamed

New Mexico's answer requested 
Immediate dismissal ot the Texas 
somptalnt, saying: I
' "There Is no allegation of excea- I 

slTt use or waste of water by New i 
Mexico or lU water users. New | 
Mexico may not be betel accountable i 
for drouth and other adverse natural | 
condHloiu which have diminished | 
the flow of the Rio Orande."

New Mexico said the Federal | 
Bureau of Reclamation and the 
Army Engineers are working to al-

senrancy Dbtiicl of New Mexico 1  natural conditions and Im-I
violated a 18M Rio Oranda Cbmpact .uppiy by dams, le-

M oy y o u  on d  y o u r  
fmmify on«
qI  th e  m o$l gloria  
0u$ Ymle $em$OH0

CITY FIN AN C E CO.
O  W  lU TO N  MGR

209 E. Wall Ph. 3-3751

calling for an equitable distribution 
. of waiem of the Rio Orande and Ita 
tributaries above Fort Q u ltm ^  Tex* j 
a,s. X^e division was among Texas.

' New Mexico and Colorado.
The dispute affects the right of 

New Mexico's Middle Rio Grande i 
fanners to u.*̂ e water from the Rio 
Orande for irrigation duritig the 
lime the Middle Rio Orande is In

and other works.

'I  ‘ '

I
»  r  <9  ̂ I

' I  !  
‘ .  i

liTisias
 ̂ In thanpirit of

. Chriatmaa, we hope thet 
I you may elwayi enjoy 

the peace, happmeii;and good 
cheer that we widi you 

this Yuletide Seeaon.

Home Lumber Co.
OF MIDLAND

401 S. AfUin Ph6na 2-4^52
I

Soiivtnirf Of Ol's Raturaeti To Jopon.^
souvenirs by U. B. Boldietx but were 
tecumad with the help o f the U. S. 
miutary government, w h ^  realised 
tiKiT historic value.

TOKYO — (AV- Two prised Japa
nese sweede tOS years old have b ^  
returned to the HaMnaaM Itartitman 
sbriiM’ on the southern Island of 
Eyushu. '

The Nippon Timet says the swards 
were taken to the United States as

, Hio- Empire, ttate BuUding In 
New York City tma 6,500 wlDdows.

-May you 
ienjoy all dm 

kappineaa'diat 
comet to Uie youi^ 

in beart ̂ CkxiatmaaTime!"

m i d l a W d  a p p l i a n c e 'eo.
402 S.̂ AAain Phons 2-1851

tI E, as Christians, have the

rare, privilege of

knowing the true meaning .of ChristfVios 

Moy joy hoppiness

be youri in obundonce, 

our Yuletide wish.

I 6 R 6 & T 1 U 6 8

Abbott's Grocery & Market
419 S; Main Dial 2-2061

BAUER RANCH— While aU 
is quiet on the baseball front. 
Outfielder Hank Bauer of the 
Yankees plays cowboys and In
dians with Henry, Jr„ 2, in 

Kansas Citv. (NEA)

U. S. Funds Help 
Filipino Farmers

MANILA — (/pi— A progress report 
by the U. 8 Mutual Security Agency 
in the Philippines says 65.000 Fili
pino farmer;s have received greater 
crop yields and higher inctxne 
through the use of 20.000 tons of 
fertiltzer supplied by the agency.

Dr Ronald R Renne, chief o f the 
special technical and economic aid 
mission to the Philippines, also re
ports that rural banlu and 'agri
cultural credit and cooperative 
system-s are being established for 
th? welfare of farmers.

V

"  s

May the festive tabJe you serve this 
Christmas time represent the joy and 
happiness that all of us pray for and 

-may it abide with you for many, many 
years. Let us all walk In His path of 
Righteousness, and live yith  His bless
ings.

Af/ o f Us ot

PIEPER'S ,
Appliance 8i Furniture

PkoM 4-6621
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I IC U etUmkUd thftt Um  m 1« ot I Chrlctm** tr « «  throuchout thi 
world l< • SO-milllon>dollar 4ndUi' 
try. Miri tlM NiUoiuU 

I Society. '
1 __ ________________ 1

j6ecau.sc Chnstraas time is reserved for 

very special greetings-we want 

to take this opportunity to thank our many patrons 

for their continued friendship and 

good-will. . and add. too, in a great big measure— 

our sincere wishes that the spirit of the 

season may remam a lasting joy for you and yours 

throughout the coming New Year.

Now Hindus Cloim InvenHon Of Plane
KBW DELHI —tffV— A Hlndu- 

mhuled ncwspajier which Irequently 
declwres anclarK India outstrippod 
modem Western achleyemenu now 
says credit for the i^ ld 'i  Ant air
plane really betones to this country.

■Eight yean betore the Wright 
brothers, inrehtor 8. B. Talpade's 
elactrically-cohtrelied aircraft flew 
over Bombay's Chaupatty Beach be

fore a ebowd of disfingilished on
lookers in 1W5, stated TIm  Organizer.

The newspaper cites newly dla- 
coTcred evidblice presented by thrl 
Bombay .journal Vlrldh Vylt 
scribing ahe fliebt and the tale' 
landing. Talpade's a-ile died shortly 
after the episode and he lost intereet 
in the project. TlMn a British com- 
Inercial firm bought this mathlnery.

SAUCT MELANGE 
Many a gourmat'S etUax baa AA 

earthenware crock of 'fruit, sugar, 
and brandy tucked away In ita eooL 
dark comen. Known as the m e- 
lange, the mixture is used fer 
sauces.

Contrary to popular belief, bean 
are not paruoularly fond of honey 
although ̂ S y  often raid beshli se 
to cat the young bees In the combs,-

I . u

PBftl'tlVURB'
415 W. Texos

CAttl'lST
Phone 4-94g3

PERPETUAL MOTION?— Although physici.sta have 
demonstrated that the theory of perpetual motion is 
fallacious. Charles Spurlock, of Merced. Calif., has 
faith in his perpetual motion device, Spurlock says 
he constructed an “'Ezekiel wheel." powered hy 
"faith." according to information in chapters 1-12 of 
the Bible's Book of Ezekiel. The device. 38 feet high, 
consists of two wheels 24 feet in diameter, joined by 
connecting rods, and weighing three and one-half tons 
apiece. Sixteen weights weighing 94 pound.s each 
actuate the machine. The inventor claims that when 
the machine is put in ojieration. it will develop 32.000 
horsejiower. .Vt toji, ispurlock, left, and assistants 
adjust the machine. Below is a view of the 

\ wheel's housing.

ESCORTED R S D II  M

RAdium usually U guarded by a 
special police eacort when being; 
transported. The radium ts placed in 
thick lead containers to prevent 
emanation of rays and thus protects 

k those w ho come in contact w ith it.

I t V E  V S . T E L E S C O P E
' When seen through a telescope, 
stars appear smaller than when 

, viewed with the tjkked e\e. The 
I telescope ellminateA the diffa^ed,! 
I light which 4e see without the 
I instrument.

> . A

is our pfivilegb each year to 
express our warmest Christmas Greetings 

to those we are proud to call 
our friends and patrons. May vve say 

once ndre that we have 
appreciated youf confidence in the 

past and that we will never 
cease trying to nJatce each new year 

rich in neighborlmess and good 
will for you. To everyone we wish 

a Merry Christmas 
and a Bountiful New.Ytar. ^  ,

MID-WEST GLASS 
PAINT CO.

N -

Diai 4^301

'.y» '^■^*- -.Jr r*

. I ' 
l l - '

v ;i

t k 0 r » u d  lm u d lm §  t o  g o u r  C h r U t m m o  < 
m it h  t k o  • te p p im g -a to m o a  o t  o m r  i

W. S T O N E H O C K E R
CONSTRUCTION & LUMBER CO. \ ;

405'.2 N. Baircf* Dial 2-4031

..y r
- - 4 . ' ,  I't 

.  .V lU ; . ' . •

-  ■ -" T
T o  express ou r appreciation o f  long*esubikhed frimdiships is

A.*
ou r greatest privilege at C hristnas. W e take pleasure in wishing

you , our m any loyal custom ers,' all the happiness you have"
I ■ ■ -

brou gh t to us through the years. M ay your holiday be a m tr r j
1 ' i ■
I . ■' ^

one, laden w ith  the. blessings o f  the seasod.  ̂ . . I
AS S - F a n  5 ' .  I

Tft* Manogemei^ and [m playtes o f ■ /

l^ipkin's P iggly-W igglf

\ .: . j . . .
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Scotland To Breed Reindeer For Food*
Scotland irhPrt otherN lW  YORK — — Scotland 4a of* Northern 

raisi^  iU own reindeer in the hope-* cattle would perish. 
of iupplementinK its food supply. The herd, J^hree o f ahom have 
rcpofc-is the British Information Ser- [ died, is eXp^ed to increase the 
vice here. The experiment was .starir 1 milk an<f meat supply. Ten more 
fd fhia year with «g h l reindeer Uv- [ Norweijfan reindeer are to be Im- 
ins.off the .sparsely ve^teiated moors 1 porfW. the report said.

M ERRIEST
CHRISTM AS

to you . . .

y

happy
New Year, Commerciol

• ond P o rtra it
f Q O  I Photogrop^icrs

1 Q 5  N  B i g  S p r i n g

m m 5‘

Advantages Galorel, 
Found Ip Veephood ‘

MfllitH Cart

By HAL BOYLE :
KEW YORK — What  mother 

ever raised her boy to be a vice 
president?

Probably none. kCothers want their 
sons to be lawyers or
dentists or engineers. But they art 
miming a

Why shduldn't a wise mother to
day aim her lad from birth toward 
one of the safest and most profit
able careers in America—that ot be
ing vice president? There are thou
sands upon thousands of vice pres
idents in this country, yet not one 
started life with lhat idea in mind. 
They all got there by accident.

But why shouldn’t a smart young 
fellow set out deliberately to piake 
him.self s vice luesldent? Why 
shouldn’t business colleges have a 
course entitled. **How To Become a 
Vice President and Stop Right 
There "

There is a popular belief that 
every man would like to have a 
high paying post with a lot of re- 
.sponsibUlty. That isn’t so. What the 
average man really crsvM is a high

paying poet with absolutely xto re
sponsibility. And lor that ydU can’t 
beat the >ob of vice president.

Look at what it offers:
1. A swlrel chair in a #ann office 

out of the wind and the rain.
3. A secretary to answer the phono 

calls form your wife. And wtM> else 
would phone a rice presidents

9. Prestige. Everybody t h in k s  
you’re importsuit but nobody knows 
why.

4. Security. Vobody ever fires a 
vice M n^dent—because he never 
does anything wrong. Since nobody 
really knows what' his duties are. he 
wisely decides the beat way to keep 
from doUg something wrong is to 
do nothing.

Half-Dozen Words Tell Robbeiy Tale
PITTSBUBGH ■Six vordi cleaned ot .the cash retotw  ol

describe the holdup ot a radio stota I ■ „ ' ,.I ’Dont mot-e,~ he said again u
****** ! he went out ths door.

"Don't move." said the gunman-, .>i didn't," said Mrs. Ruth Ralck 
as he reached over the counter and | proprietor.

V f  1

v T

t Y o r  your frien jjliip  amj jo o d  will 

wt exten j a kcarly Tlianli ^ ou.

ay you'liavr a Clinstmas

and a succenfu 1 N ew  Y  ear

106 N lO RA IN E PHONE 4-1801

■{■Crane News-i-
CRAKE—Mrs. Jack Roaman was 

hoete.5s Friday at a Chriatmas party 
for the Past Matrons of the Order 
of the Eastern Star.

Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Ervin have 
received word that their son. Bob
by. will be home for the Christmas 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs Joel W’llliams have 
made plank to spend the Christmas 
holidays in Lapan and Austin.

Mr yK) Mrs Brady Nix and 
daughter. Gwen, will visit In Ste- 
phenvlile during the holidays.

I Tlie students of Crane High 
School named the following ichool 
favome.s last week; Rex Wood and 
Dolores White, mast likely to suc
ceed;. Gene Hester and Dolores 
White, neatest: Charles Lively and 
Beverly Sikes, cutest; X^wrence Le 
Boef and Luanne Presley, moat mu
sical: Charles Lively and Charlene 
Blair, moat athletic; George Scott 
and Mary Sneed, most witty; BUck- 
ie Russell and Dolores White, moat 
courteous, and Guy Rogers, most 
hand»me.

A Christmas party w as held Thurs
day In the County Commissioners 
Courtroom for county officlaLs, 
commusioners and courthouse em
ployes.

BEDS G l ^  INDUSTRY
HONO KONG — The Chi- ; 

nese Coewmunist government now 
owns 78 per cent of all Industries ; 
in Manchuria and plans to up that 
control to 81.5 per cent, rej^rts 
Chen Yuzig. head of the Red finan
cial and economic ministry. He ad
mitted this percentage was higher | 

In C^r

1947 194S 1949 19Sa 1951 :952 1953
SWING IS UP IN CAR P R O D U C T I O N — The automobile Industry 
expects to manufacture and sell and estimated 5.5 .million cars 
during 1953. This is a gain of 1.3 million cars over 1952 Above 
Newschart traces car production from 1946 to the present The 
banner year during this period was 1950 when 6.7 million cars 

-^ c re  '.urned out  ̂ and the low year was 1946 when onlf 2.2 million 
‘;ars were produced.

than

MOVIE IN ARABIC
BOMBAY—f/P—The first Indian 

talking picture to be produced in 
Arabic soon will go on the sets at 
India's “Little Ho|l>'wood' here. 
Tlie film will portray a poignant In
cident Jn the colorful court life of 
Akbar. whose sixteenth century 
empire extended from Kabul to the 
Deccan area of South India.

Henry Clay, who was defeated for 
President three times, said “I 
would rather be right than be Pres
ident *

Thtre's no ploct //i t  horn* whtii C k rM m a t  ce iM t. . .

'and th»rd ’$ no ttm* liko  C h ritim a t t* wi$k oH yoa  fa lk$  

ik a -m a rr lo it  koHday t v t r .

.1 i C T '
JGW GtR^

una proper.

S3

S € A S O N ’ S

'xeetina^
7 -

May your ChrrstfUAi be 
twteiened^by happiness that will be 
prolonged {throughout the New Year. -- '4:-

WHITSON FOOD" STORE
Corner N. W.'Front & "M" St. Dial ^ ^ 0 1

,T
■

‘ S. m M s

or U8, each new Christinas seems to hold an 

added signiBcancc...a deeper meaning.

It’s because we realize that whate’ver w'e accomplish
t .

front year to year is made p^^ihle through the 

cooperation and good will o f our patrons and friends.

We are grateful for this manifestation' of 

loyalty and confidence and it is with full sincerity 

that we extend our best wishes for a 

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year to all.

V ,

i \

J \

^  M . W A tH
OtAl 3 ^ 3 9 t
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Our Christmas message 

to,our customers and 

friends everywhere:

We are grateful for 

your confidence, and 

we say to you. . .

e a c e , ..

- V

I

t  % %

OfFICCRS
.N O  p b u t le r

Pre  ̂denr 
J . T BAKER 

V ce PreSid^f't
E D. RICHARDSON 

V iCf President
C. J . KELLY

Vice President end Cashii
W IN N IE ,l. BAltER 
Assistant CasH er
G. S CONE. JR " 
Assistant Cashie'

C M .  BURKE 
Assistant CasHier
O. J . EDWARDS 
Assistert Cashie'

H O YIE McCRIGHT 
As^stant Cashier

OlktCTORS
Jno. P. Butlef'

Frank Cowd»n 
J . .1 . Crump '

AArs. Ruth Scharbai>er 
E B. Oickanson 

H H. Watson 
A . N . Hendrickson 

Clarence Scharbauer. 
J .  T. Baker 

PauT 1. Davis 
Barron .K idd

JLiVMTwhcre. tnwna good people, there exists o longing to make 

' our world tranquil and prosperous — a desire for man to unite for peace,

good wiH and understanding. For from good will co bm s 

forbearance and from understanding, a better way of life.

 ̂ And what better time than Christinas for eTery nian to renew the realiution
• i

that all our good hmiian relatioM liips— yes, eren onr boiiBeM  ’ ,

relationships, are based upon our faith in God and our felloW man. Only'through this 

faith can we assure the contfaiaanre of freedom .without (car — tolerance without tyranny— democracy and lasting peace. -

-fi ^

I t i s  in this dpiril t t  good fellowship that we wish everyone—

/ A M erry Christmas and a Very Happy New Year!

I .

• a '! «  —

Dial
2-3755

THE FIRST R A T I O I l l Dial
2-3755
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